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THE

PREFACE.
TT/rRitingis a kind of Lottery in this fickle Age, and
**

Dependence on the Stage as precarious as the

Caft of a Die ; the Chance may turn up, and a Man may
write to pleafe the Town, but 'tis uncertain, fince wefee
our beft Authors fometimesfail. The Criticks cavil moft
about Decorums, and cry up Ariftotle'j Rules as the moft

tjjentialpart of the Play. I own they are in the right of
it ; yet I dare venture a Wager they'll

never perfuade the

Town to be of their Opinion, %vhich relijhes nothingfo well

as Humour lightly toft up with Wit, and dreft with Mo-

dejly
and Air. And I believe Mr. Rich will ozvn, he got

more by the Trip to the Jubilee, with all its Irregula

rities, than by the mojl uniform Piece the Stage coiid boaft

of eerftnce. I do not fay this by way of condemning the

Unity of Time, Place, and Aflion ; quite contrary, for I
think them the greateft Beauties of a Dramatick Poem ;

butfmce the other way of writing pkafesfull as well, and

gives <bc Poet a larger Scope of Fancy, and with lefs
Trou

ble, Care, and Pains, jerves his and the Player s End,

why Jhould a Man torture, and wrack his Brain for what
will be no Advantage to him. This I dare engage, that

the Town will ne'er be entertained with Plays according to

the Method of the Ancients, till they exclude this Innovation

ofWit and Humour, which yet 1fee no likelihood of doing.
The following Poem I think has nothing can difoblige

the

niceft Ear ; and tbo' I did not obferve the Rules 0/Drama,
/ took peculiar Car? to drefs my Thoughts infuch a modejl

^tile, that it might not give Offence to any. Some Scenes

I confefs



The P R E F A C E.

I confefs
are partly takenfrom Moliere, and 1 dare be bold

to fay it has not fufferedin the Tranjlation : I thought 'em

pretty in the French^ and cou'd not help believing they

might divert in an Englijh Drefs. The French have that

light Airinefs in their Temper, that the leaft Glimpfe of

Wit fets them a laughing^ when 'twou'd not make us ft
much as finite -, fo that where 1found thejlile too poor, 1

endeavoured to give it a Turn ; for whovetr borrows

from them* muft take cctre to touch the Colours with an

Englijh Pencil^ andform the Piece according to our Man
ners. Whenfirft I took thofe Scenes of MoliereV, / de-

figned but three Afts ',for that Reafon I chofefuch asfuit-
ed beji with Farce, which indeed are all of that

foi t

you'll find in it ; for what I added to
9em9 I believe my

Reader will allow to be of a different Stile, at
leaftfame

very good Judges thoughtfo^ and infpite of me divided it

intoJive Aft'j, believing it might pafs amongft the Come"

dies ofthefe Times. And indeed I have no reafon to com-

plain^ for.-I confefs it met a Reception beyond my Expec
tation. I muft own myfelf infinitely obliged to the Players^
and in a great Meafure the Succefs was owing to them*

especially Air. Wilks, who extended his Faculties tofuch a

Pitch) that one may almojifay he oitt-plafd himfelf\ and
the 'Town muft confefs they never jaw three different

rafters by one Man afledfo well hiCharacters by one Man afledfo well before^ and I think

my[elf extremely indebted to him, likewife to Mr. John Ton,
who in his way I think the bejl Comedian ofthe Age,

PR O-



PROLOGUE.
T)0ets like Mujhrcorns rife andfall of late,* Or as th' uncertain Favourites of State,

Inventions racked to pleafe both Eye and Ear,
But no Scene takes without the moving Player :

Daily wefee Plays, Pamphlets, Libels^ Rhimes,
Became tie Failing-Sicknefs of the Times j

So fewerijb is the Humour of the Toiwz,
It furfeits ofa Play ere three Days run.

At Locket'j, BrownV, and at Pontack'/ enquiry
What modijh Kick-jhaws the nice Beaus dejire,

Whatfan?d Ragouts, what new-invented Sallad

Has left Pretenfeons to regale the Palate.

Ifwe prefentyou with a Medley here,

A hedge podge Dijhfew'd up in China Ware,
We hope 'twillpleafe, 'caufe likeyour Bills of Fare*
"To pleafeyou allwe Jhvu'd attempt in vain,
In different Perfons different Humours reign.
The Soldier's for the rattl'ng Scenes of War9

Thepeaceful Beau hates Jbedding Bloodfo near.

Courtiers in Com'dy place thtir chief Delight,

\

*Caufe Love's the proper Bufnefs ofthe Night.
If Crown beftow$* -

^The Clownfor Paftoral his half Crown be/tows,
J3ut t'other Houfe by fad Experience knows ,

This polijtfd Town producesfew of thofe.

The Merchant isfor Traffick ev'ry where,
And values not the

beft, but chcapefl Ware .*

Since various Humours are pleas'd various ways,A Critic]?s but a Fool tojudge of Plays.
Fool did Ifay ? 3

Tis difficult to know
Who 'tis that'sfo indeed, or is notfo :

If that be then a Point fo hard to gain,
Wit'sfure a moj}profound unfathorn'd Main.
He that Jits fudge, the Trident ought toJway,
'To know who's greateft Fool or Wit to-day>

T%e Audie?ice, or the Author of the Play.

EPI.



E P I L O G U E,
T, if to end this Fortune-telling Play,

I tellyou allyour Fortunes here to-day ;

And, faith, tojudge by here and there a Face,
Fortune has Favorites fcatter'd in this Place :

'The Beaus, whofe Garb oflatefuch Luftre darts,
To drawfair Ladies Eyes, and break poor Tradejmetfs Heartj>
Their Fortune is whatJlill attends the Great,
Still borrowing^ ftill dunrfd, andftill in Debt.

Pit-majks this Seafon are grown mighty bare.

They fcarce got Pattens to ply round May-Fair.
But when the Term, and Winter comes again,
Bawds, Brims, and Lawyersfiourijh bravely them
Vintners and Taylors thro' fuch knavijh Lives,
With honeft Cits, and virtuous City Wives ;

3. fear ftbo* wijhing it might be uncivil}

Like Pawn-Brokers, they'll all go to the Devil :

The City 'Prentices, thofe up/lart Beaus,

In Jhort fpruce Puffs, and \T

igo-CoIour deaths,
Who with a Brace of Trulls ftole here to-day,
And mufter'd up a Crown to fee this Play ;

Lewdnefs and Gaming will run them aground,
And Mafters Cajhfalljhort a hundred Pound.

Our upper Friends, whofe Height Re/pett denotes^

Since Li^ries too are not unlike lac*d Coats,

JBy coming willfuch Criticks grow at laft,

Nothing but Standard-Wit willpleafe iheir Tafte,.

Tilllearniug here how well the T&wrfsharangrfdl

They*II make ingenious Speeches when they're hanged.
Our Fidlers will befcraping as before,

Spend ev
y

ry Groat they get upon a Whore,
Lead merry Lives, damn'djhabby, and damrfdpoor :

But 'where at laft thtyll go, is hard to tell,

For really they're too impudentfor Hell.

The Ladies by their melting Looks, Ifee,
Will diefor Love, perhapsfor Love ofme ;

My Pityfiows apace tofave their Life,
I cou'd be kind, but muft not wrong my Wife*
But laftlyfor the Fortune ofthis Play,
Humour's a Hazard, yet thus much PIIfay,
The Authorpurely for your Mirth de/ignd it>

And whether good or badt .
V/V- As you find it*

A. <i Dramatis



Dramatis Perfbnae.

MEN.
illi Father to Ludnda^ Mr. Bullock.

Sir Toby Doubtful, an old City'

Knight in Love with Lu- Mr. Jobnfon.
cinda,

Bellmie, a Gentleman in Love
with **&,

OftaivO) his Friend, newly ar-

rived from Travelling/
Martin^ formerly a ervant to

jB<?/teV , but being poor is > Mr. Norm.
turn'd Faggot-maker, i

WOMEN.
^ Daughter toSelfwilL'

Bettiza, her Coufin, Mrs. Oldfald.

Martin's Wife, Mrs. Norris.

Servants.

SCENE, LONDON.



LQVE's CONTRIVANCE:
O R,

Le Medecin malgre LuL

ACT I. S C E N E. I.

Enter SelfwiH. and Lucinda.

&df "IT IT THY ! what Obje&ion can you make, I fay ?

\\l Luc. Objeftion, Sir !

V T
Self. Ay, what Objeftion ?

Luc. What Objection may one not make, Sir ? He's old.

Self. He'll die the fooner, and leave you a rich Widow ;

then you may marry whom you pleafe*
Luc. I can't love him.

Self. Oh that's -not eflential to a Wife ; you can
bear the Sight of him, I fuppoie.

Lite. So I can of a Death's-Head, but I ihou'd not care
to have it bed with me. In fliort, Sir, if you w.on't con-
^ider my Body, hav fome Pky for my Sou], for I am cer
tain I mall

Self. Cuckold "him, "ha let him look to that ? who
ever marries is a Merchant Adventurer, and Hope is his

beft Friend ; 'tis all but Chance, and I fuppofe Sir Toby
han't tramck'd thefe thirty Years, but he has met with fome

leaky VeflHs in his Life-time ; therefore, Daughter of

mine, this is no Excufe,

Luc. Oh Heav'n what mail I do! [Afide.] No Excufe, .

Sir ! I hope you won't be io barbarous as to force my In

clinations: 1 have ever been a dutiful Child to you,
never bought of Marriage till you youiielf eifbaded me.

A 5
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io LOVE's CONTRIVANCE: Or,

You bad me encourage Bellmie's Suit, as a Man you de-

fign'd for my Hufband : In Obedience to you I ftrove to

love him, and by Degrees he gain'd my Heart, which now
is unalterably his ; I ne'er can love but him.

Self. You can't with all my Heart, love him

on, I don't bid you hate him, nor love Sir Toby : You fay

Duty to me gave the firft Impreffion of your Love to

Bellmie, then let your Duty give the fecond, at my Com
mand, to Sir Tify ; for d'ye fee, I am refolv'd you mail

ne'er fee Belfmiet till you are his Wife, and fo confider

<n't; d'ye hear, to-morrow's the Day. [#//.
Luc. What mall I do ?

Enter Belliza.

Bell. What ! in Tears, Lutinda ? What's the matter ?

is my Uncle obftinate ?

Luc. As obftinately bent to my undoing, as the Romim
Church to Herefy ; and much, I fear, 'tis not in my Power
to Hem the Tide of his Refolutions, for he has no Con-
fideration but Riches.

Bell. Well, were it my Cafe I know what I wou'd do.

LKC. There is no room left to do any thing; we are

pent up to fo narrow a point of time, that I can turn no

way for help.
Bell. And fo you lie down and take what comes; a

very pretty Refoludon in Extremity truly !

Luc. What wou'd you have me to do ? My Father's im-

inoveable, all my Tears and Entreaties are thrown away
ypon him, he's fix'd in his Defign : Befides, I have not
heard a Word from Bellmie thefe^ two Days, nor know I

the Reafon on't.

Bell. Thefe tv/o Days ! there's a Lover indeed, he de-
ferves to lofe his Miftrefs ; does he confider what in-

conftant Things we Women are ? Had he been my Ser

vant, o'my Conference, I fhou'd have forgot him the firft

Day, and got a new one the fecond.

Luc. Indeed I fhou'd be angry with him myfelf, did I

think him guilty of Indifference; but I'm perfuaded 'tis not
his Fault : Which way to give him Notice of my Father's

Proceedings, I know not ; for I have been fo ftricliy
watch'd thefe two Days, that I cannot fo much as come at

Ink, or Paper.
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Sell. Well, Girl, to (hew you that I am a Well-wifher t&

your Defigns, I'll undertake the EmbafTy myfelf, if you'U

give me your Inftruftions.

Luc. You fhew yourfelf a Friend in every thing ; come
into the next Room and I'll give you 'em immediately.

[Exeunti .

S C E N E, the Street.

Enter Sir Toby Doubtful and Servants.

Sir Toby. Do you hear, if any body brings me any
Money, fend for me to Mr. Stlfnvill's Houfe immediately ;

but if any wants Money, tell 'em I am not at home, nor

fhan't be all Day. [Exit Servants.

Enter Oclavio.

Off. A very prudent Order, faith, Sir Toby,

your Servant.

Sir Toby. Mr. Offavio, I am heartily glad to fee you ;

pray how long have you been in England?
Off. Thefe fix Months, but not one in Town ; the laft-

Bills you tranfmitted me to Cales brought me over. I was
feveral times upon Change, but cou'd not have the good
Fortune to meet with you : Come, mail we take a Bottle

together.
Sir Toby. Another, time, Sir, I mail be glad to crack a

Bottle with you, but at prefent I have a little preffing
Bufinefs ; and yet I cou'd wifh to flay now* for I have &

little prefling Bufinefs upon my Hands, wherein. Ilhou'd-

be glad of a Friend's Advice Now I know you are

a Man of Senfe, and your Father was my particular Friend,

and I have a very great Refpecl for you as his Son, and
wou'd rather take your Advice than any Man's I know

again ; therefore we'll Hep into this Houfe, and I'll tell

you what 'tis*

Off. Oh ! Sir Toby, you do me too much Honour ; I'll

promife to give you the bell Advice I'm capable of..

Aliens ; fo ho the Houfe here !

Enter Drawer.

Draw. You are welcome, Gentlemen ; will : you be

plcas'd to walk into a Room ?

[Exeunt, and enter again in a

Roam with a Table and Wine.



i a LOVE's CONTRIVANCE: Or,

Sir Toly. Well, Mr. Offavio, before I tell you what it

is, I conjure you not to flatter me, but deal freely, and

give your juil Thoughts of the Matter.

Oft. You may be certain I will.

Sir Toly. 1 think there can be nothing worfe in a

Friend, than not to fpeak his Mind freely, f
Off. You are in the right.
Sir Toby. In this Age one finds but few Friends fincere.

Off. That's true.

Sir Toby. Promife me then.

Off. I promife you.
Sir Toby. Swear by your Faith you will.

Off. Upon the Faith of a Friend I will ; therefore pray
tell me your Bufmefs What the Devil can all this

mean ?
[Afids.

Sir 'Toby. Why then 'tis this ; mail I do well to marry ?

Off. By the Injunction, I thought it was either Hang
ing or Marrying. \AJide^\ Who you ! Sir Toby ?

Sir Toby. Yes, myfelf in proper Perfon ; what is your
Advi e upon that ?

Off. I pray before I give you my Opinion, tell me one

thing.
Sir Toby. What's that?

Off. What Age are you ?

S'irToby. What Age?
Off. Ay.
Sir Toly. Faith I don't know ; but I'm very well.

Off. Can you guefs near what Age ?

Sir Toby. No, I never think of that.

Off. Hark ye, Sir, how old were you when my Father
as rlfft acquainted with you ?

Sir T$by. Ha how old? why about twenty.
Off. Very good ; and how long were you together at

Rome ?

Sir Toby. Eight Years.

Off. How long did you live in France ?

Sir. Toby. Seven Years.

Off. You were fome time in Holland too.

Sir Toby. Five Y ?TS and a half.

Off. And when did you come over again ?

Sir Toby. I came over in eighty.
027. So, from eighty to feven hundred and one is 21

'Years,
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Years, I think ; and five Years in Holland, and feven

Years in France, that is thirty-three, and eight Years at

Rome, that is forty-one, and twenty Years you own at your
firft Acquaintance with my Father, which is juft three-

fcore and one, by your own ConfeiTion, and it may be a

Year or two older,

Sir Toby. Who I, Mr. Offavzo ? No, no, it can't be,

you have reckoned wrong.
Oft. Nay, I have calculated juft I'll allure you ; where

upon I fhall fpeak freely like a Friend ; and as you made
me fwear to do Marriage won't do your Work,
that's a thing we young Men ought to think ferioufly on
before we do it, but Men of your Age (hould never think

on't at all : If one would give the greateft 111 a Name 'tis

Marriage, I know nothing worfe, efpecially to an old Man ;

therefore if you'll take my Advice, don't think on't : I

ftiou'd think that Man ridiculous that wou'd keep open
Houfe for all Strollers, and yet is uncapable of fharing the

Diverfion himfelf. . No, no, my Friend, grey Hairs and
a bridal Bed are ridiculous Companions.

Sir Toby. Look ye, Sir, I afk'd your Advice as a Friend,
and not to be affronted.

Off. And I gave it you as a Friend, Sir
;
I'm fure J de-

fgn'd no Affront, Sir Toby.
Sir Toby. Sir, I fay my Hair is not grey with Age ; for

I was as grey as I am now at twenty, and fo was my Father

before, me.

Off. Nay, Sir Toby, that may be, I proteft I did not

think any harm when I fpoke ; you bid me fpeak my
?vlind freely, you know'.

Sir Toby. I did fo, but did not think you had been of

this Opinion ; for I can aflure you I fhall marry, and the

very Woman I defign, and I warrant (he'll like me ne'er

the worfe for my grey Hairs, as you call 'em..

Off. Perhaps the Lady may fuit your Years, Sir Toby ;

if fo, you'll do well to marry.
Sir Toby. My Years*-- What do you mean, Mr.

Gffavzo ? I think any Lady fuits my Years The
Lady I defign to marry is about twenty, and I love her.

Off. You love her !

Sir Toby. And I have her Father's Confent.

03. You haveiicr Father's Cpnfent!
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Sir Tofy. Yes ; and the Match is concluded on, and is to

be to-morrow.

Off. Nay then marry a' God's Name; I fhan't /peak
one Word more.

Sir Toby. Why, woa'd you have me fancy myfelf old,

Sir, fo long as I have the Vigour of a Man of thirty : Don't*

I walk upright ? [Walks.] Nay, can dance a Minuet with

e'er a young Fellow of you all, la, la, lal, lara, lera, la.

[Skips and dances,'} My Legs don't fail me, thank God : I,

have no need of a Coach nor Chair to carry me to my
Miftrefs.- And look you here, I have as good a Set

of Teeth as e'er a Beau in Chriftendom. [Shews his Teeth.']

I have a very good Appetite too, I can digelt four Meals a

Day, and am as found as a Roach, Boy. Hem, hem, hem.

{Coughs,,] Hal what fay you to thefe Symplons, Friend ?

Mayn't I venture to marry, think ye ?

Off. By all means, I was miilaken.

Sir Toby. Sometimes I am of another Mind ; but when I
1

think what a Pleafure it will be to poflefs a young beautiful

Creature that will carefs, and ilroak, and fondle me when I

am weary, and out of Humour.
Off, That will cuckold you when lire is in -Humour.

[Afede.
Sir Toby. Befides, when I die the Name of the Doubt-

fulls is extinct in the Male Line ; therefore I'm fefolv'd to

beget a Boy, that fliall beget another Boy, and fo bear up
my Name to Poflerity. Ah! what Pleafure it will be to

fee the little Creatures playing about one's Knees, and to

hear one tell me the Boy has my Nofe, another my Eyes, ,

the third my Mouth, and Smile ; ha, ha.

Qfi. While the Mother fmiles, to think you had the

leaft hand in the getting it.
[Afide.

Sir Toby. And then when I come from Change, to have
'em run and meet me, and call Papa ; 'tis furely the moft

agreeable Pleafure in the World, and I hope to get half a .

dozen of 'em ere I die yet, Boy.
Oft. Father half a dozen, you mean, old Gentleman.

\Apde*
Sir Toby. What fay'fl

thou then, ha Boy ?

Off. Oh ! Sir, I wou'd counfel you to marry with a
1

! the

hafte you can.

Sir Toby. Good"" you ccaafel me.
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GJ?. You can't do better.

Sir Toby. I'm overjoy'd to think that your Opinion

jumps with mine. I ever took you to be a Man of Senfe

~ and* you give this Counfelout of pure Friendfhip ?

Qft. I do upon my Word ; for when a Man refufes to

follow my Counfel, I think the beft thing I can do, is to

advife him to follow his own. But pray, Sir Tofy, who is

this Lady ?

Sir Toby. Lucinda.

Oft. What, the great Beauty ?

Sir Toby. Yes, Sir.

Otf. Daughter to Mr. Sel/wilL
Sir Toby. The fame.

Off. What do I hear ? \AJMe.
Sir Toby. What do you fay ?

Off. A very noble Match.

Sir Toby. Had I not Reafon in my Choice ?

Off. Oh ! without doubt. But Pm miftaken if

you have her, old Gentleman. \Afide.
Sir Toby. Well, I invite you to the throwing of the

Stocking, Mr. Offavio. Ha you'll wifh yourfelf in my
Place, Boy.

Off. I have a Friend will put you out of your Place,

perchance, if I come time enough to give him notice onV
{Afidc.} I'll not fail ; Sir, your humble Servant.

Sir Toby. Sir, your very humble Servant.

[Exit Sir Toby.
Off. He to marry Lutinda to-morrow, and by her Fa

ther's Confent ! Ah ! poor Eellmie ! But I mutt inftantly

go feek him, and let him know his Affairs are in an ill

poflure at prefent. \Exit*

The S C E N E changes to the Street.

Enter Martin and his Wife.
Mar. I fay I won't work to-day ; and if I fay I won't I

won't ; and fo >ou had as good hold your Tongue.
Wife. 'Tis very fine indeed, a Woman muft not fpeak.
Mart. I fay 'tis my Buf;nefs to fpeak, and aft too ; pray

who am I ? am not I your Lord and Mafter ?

Wife. And who am I, if you go to that ? am not I the
Wife of your Bofom ? What did I marry you for ? to bear
with all your mad Freaks ? No, no, I'd have you to know,
I fiiall make you turu over a new Leaf.

Mart.
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Mart. Oh ! the Plague of an ill Wife, as Ariftotle has

well obferv'd, .when he fays, a bad Woman is worfe than

the Devil.

Wife. Pray obferve this learned Man, with his mufty
Airs, that Man of Parts.

Mart. Yes, HuiTy, I am a Man of Parts ; mew me e'er

a ]n Town knows what I do ; tho' I am forced to

follow fuch a mechanick Employment, I was brought up.
better. I lived fix Years with Mr. Bellmie, the moft in

genious Gentleman about Town, in the Quality of a Valet

de Chambre : I read all his Books, and tho' I fay it, had a

very good (mattering of Philofophy, which Science my
Mailer was an Admirer of; and I fay again, Ariftotle con-

dtmii'd you.

Wife. The Man's mad.

Mart. The Woman's mad, I think, or ihe*d never crofs

fuch a Hufband.

Wife. Curs'd be the Hour I made you fb, and double

Curs'd the Minute I faid yes. [Cries.
Mart. Curs'd be the that made me fign my Ruin,

Wife. Your Ruin 1
, you have ruin'd me indeed, and al-

moft brought me upon the Parifli ; you have eat up all I

brought, tho* 'twas more than you cou'd have expected
with a Wife.

Mart. That's a Lie, for I have drank die greateft part
of it.

Wife. You have e'en ftript me of the Bed I lay upon.
'Mart., You'll rife the earlier.

Wife. Nay, you han't left fo much as one Moveable ia

the whole Houfe.

Mart. That's another Lie, for I have left your Tongue;
and as for Goods, the fewer we have, the eaiier we mall

remove.

Wife. And from Morning to Night do nothing but

drink and play. _

Mart. ThatVbecaufe I wou'd not wear myfelf out toa

fcon with Labour ; for Labour overcomes every thing,

you know.
'

Wife. And what do you think I fhall do in the mean
time with the Family ?

Mar.. E'en what you pleafe.
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Wife. And, you Sot, muft things always go thus ?

Mart. Softly, good Wife, foftly, if you pleafe, good
Words, I befeech you.

Wife. Muft I eternally be plagued with your Debau-

cnery and Lazinefs ?

Mart. You know, Wife, I am fometimes cholerick, and

given to Paffion, and have a pair of very good Fifts.

Wife. I fcorn your Threats.

Mart. My good Wife, your Hide itches for a Drefling.

Wife. I'd have you to know I don't fear that.

[Striping her Fingers.
Mart. Thou dear half of me, thou haft a mind to have

fomething at my Hands.

Wife. Do you think to fright me with your Words ?

Mart. Sweet Object of my Eyes, I fhall warm your
Cheeks.

Wife. You Sot, who are you ?

Mart. I (hall beat you.

Wife. Drunkard.
Mart. Don't provoke me.

Wife. Infamous Fellow.

Mart. I fhall curry your Jacket.

Wife. You curry my Jacket ! Traytor, Cheat, Coward,
Rafca!, Thief, Knave, Varlet, Informer !

Mart. Nay then [Beats her.

Wife. Ah ! Murder, Murder, ah !

Enter O&avio with his Sword, and flaps Martin o'er

the Shoulders.

08. How now ! what Infolence is this ? Are you not

afham'd to beat a Woman ? ha !

Wife. May be I have a mind to be beaten, what's that

to you ? [Coming up to him.

Qft. Nay, ifyou have a mind to it, with all my Heart.

[Putting up his Swortfi

Wife. Pray why do you trouble yourfelf ?

Oft. Good Woman, be patient, I have done.

Wife. Is it your Bufmefs ?

Off. No, truly.

Wife. Go, you are an impertinent Fellow,
O&. I (hall net fpeak one Word more, but heartily

wiih he had drub'd her ten times as much,
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Wife. Suppofe 1 am pleafed he fhou'd beat me, I fey,
what's that to yon ?

Off. [Nods only.}

Wife. You are a Fool to trouble yourfelf with other

Folks Bufmefs.

Off. [Nods again, then turns to Martin."] Friend, lam
forry I difturb'd your Diversion, but hope you know how
to begin again.

Mart. May be I do, may be I do not, what's that to ypu,
whether I do or no ?

Off. That's true, as you fay, neither do I care.

Mart. If I have a mind to beat her, I will beat her, ancL

if I have not a mind, I.won't.

Off. With all my Heart.

Mart. She's my Wife, not yours.
Off. Thank Heaven.
Mart. You have nothing to do with me, nor do I want

your help.
Off. Nor fhall I trouble my felf to give it you. Ha!

Enter Bellmie.

. luckily met, I was juft going to your Lodg-
jhgs ; but hearing the Cry of Murder here, put a flop to

my Hafte.

Mart. Nobody defired your flay, Sir ; you might have

march'd as foon as you came for that Matter.

Belhn. Prithee what's the matter with the Fellow?

Off. Why when I came I found 'em fighting, the Wo
man cry'd out Murder ; but I no fooner took her part,

but they both fell upon me Pellmell, and have rung fuch

a Peal in my Ears, I flian't have the right Ufe of them this

Month.
Selbn. Sure I fhou'd know that Face .. D'ye hear,

friend, is not your Name Martin ?

Mart. Matter Bellmie !

Bellm. Where have you led your Life, Sirrah ?

Mart. Why truly, Matter, I can't tell.

Wife. But I know who can- e'en from one Ale-

hpufe to another, Sir.

Mart. Your Tongue won't lie ftilL \AJMe.to her.

Bellm. I told you what your Drunkennefs would bring

you
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you to, but you ne'er believ'd me ; here, there's a Guinea

for you, be Friends with your Wife, d'ye hear ?

Mart. Ah ! Sir, we never bear Malice, as you lhall fee,

Sir ; Wife, come and kifs me, Wife.

Wife. I kifs you ! I'll fee you hang'd firftf d'ye think

I'll be us'd at this rate ?

Mart. Look'e Wife, I love you the better for beating

you, faith 'tis all out of pure Love, 'tis indeed Wife ; and"

fuch little Quarrels as thefe do but cement the Paflion of

Love : Faith, Wife, if I did not beat thee, I fhou'd cuckold

thee.

Wife. Say you fo nay, if I thought that \Afide.]
You ihou'd beat me as oft as you pleafe.

[Runs to him and kiffes him*

Mart. Faith and troth 'tis true.

Btilm. Why now 'tis as it fhou'd be. D'ye hear,

Sirrah, come to my Lodgings at the Golden Ball at the end
of the Street, perhaps I may have Occafion to ufe you, you
ufed to be a lucky Rogue upon a Pinch.

Mart. Ay, Mafter, and I have not forgot it yet.
Seiko* [To Oftavio.] I'm now at Leifure to hear your

Story, but I think my Lodging the moft proper Place.

[Exeiwt*

Wife. Hark'e, Hufband, where are you a going ?

Mart. To the Ale-houfe to drink my Matter's Health.

Wife. And fpend all the Money, ha !

Mart. Why what if I do ? ha ! it was given to me.

Wife. Given to you ! I'm lure my Bones have paid for

fc

Mart. But it was my Friend gave the Money tho'.

Wife. But if had not cry'd out, your Friend might not
lave come this way tho'.

Mart. That's right well Wife, I won't (land with

you for little Matters, you mail beat me now, and I'll cry
out, if you think that will get you a Guinea; if not,
if you'll come to the Ale-houfe, I'll make you drunk ; and
fo good b'w'ye.

Wife. And am I always to be be ufed thus ? " ' well,

'if I am not revenged, I am no Woman, [Exit,

ACT
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A C T II. SCENE I.

SCENE Belimie'j Lodgings.

Enter Bellmie and Oclavio.

J&ellni* *
|

^O be married to-morrow, fay you? im-

JL poflible.
O#. So he told me, and there is nothing impoffible

that has any relation to Falfehood ; efpecially where a
Woman is concerned.

Bellm. Fallhood ! by Heaven Pm certain Ihe never gave
Confent, 'tis her Father's Doings all ; for as I told you, he
forbad me his Houfe two Days ago, upon what Grounds I

know not, but I fafpe&ed his Treachery^
Oft. After countenancing your Pretenfions, what Ex-

cufe cou'd he have for altering his Mind ?

Bellm. Why a very lame one ; he faid he had confider'd

better, and did not think me a proper Match for his

Daughter ; telling me he fhou'd be very glad to fee me any
wht re but at his own Houfe, and fo left me. I have ever

iince been fo perplex'd to know the Caufe, I fcarce have
fuffered Sleep to clofe my Eyes : I have endeavoured all

means poflible to fee Lucinda, but in vain.

Oa. Write to her.

JBellm, Ha! a lucky Thought comes into my Head j

I'll to Martin, he us'd to be the wittieft Rogue at thefe

Contrivances living; I'll be with you again prefently.

{Exit.
Off. This 'tis to be an honourable Lover now, leave a

Friend for a Miftrefs Well, but let me fee, what
fhall I do here alone ? ho ! -What Books are thefe ?

['Turns over two or three Books.

Enter Belliza, and flaps him en the Back with a Fan.

Bell. What ! ftudying Belfaie ? Oh Lord ! I

beg your pardon, Sir ; I am miftaken, I find

Oft. Only in the Name, Madam, for I ain a Man, and
at yo.ur Service. A charming Woman this who the

Devil is me ? [.dfide.

Bell. This is Mr. Bellmiis Lodging, is it not, Sir ?

O3, It is, Madam.
Belt.
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Sell. Is he within, pray ?

Oft. \ expeft him every Minute, Madam, bat

can nobody do your Bufmefs bat Mr. Bellinie, Child ?,

Bell. Not at prefent, Sir. A genteel handfome
Fellow thiswho is he, \ wonder ? I don't remember
ever to have feen him before. \Afido*

Oft. My Friend's a happy Man to have pretty Ladies

^vifh him alone.

B-elL You feldom think Happinefs depends upon our Sex.

Oft. He that does I am fure is a Fool. [Afide.] No,
Madam ! why you are the only Blefling of our Lives; are

not all our Troubles, Cares, and Toils foftned by the en

dearing Embraces of a Woman ? Have they not Power to

fmooth the roughed of our Tempers, and make us calmly
finlc into their Bofoms ? In fhort, Madam, Women rule

as they pleafe.

Bell But like true Engliihmen, you are never pleaa'd

Kong with one Government.
Off. Not if they affect arbitrary Sway ; Liberty of

Conference, you know, Madam.
Bell. Ay, and Men's Confciences are very large.
Off. And Women have no Confcience at all.

Bell. You are very free,, methinks.

Off. You are very handfome, faith.

Bell. I'll not believe you think fo.

Off. Egad, Madam, flay but till my Friend comes, and
he will vouch for me.

'Bell. Is Bellmie your Friend, Sir ?

Off. I think fo, Madam . Pm fure we have

fought for each other, been drunk, whored and flept

together, whichare the common Symptoms of Friend/hip.

[**
Thus far your Query -is anfwer'd.

Bell. Very virtuous Symptoms truly, and concifely ex-

preiVd. Well, Sir, and I may prefume you partake of his

Secrets to ; for that is one part of Friendship, as I take it.

Off. So now has fhe a mind to difcover fbmething;

jjoor Rogue, he hns us'd her unkindly, I warrant. [Afidc.

Yes, faith, Madam, I think we are pretty free in thofe

JVIatters ; I don't believe he has any Secrets but what I

know- except his Intrigue with you, which I cou'd

Ifind in my Heart to cuckold him for, for concealing it

from me. \Afide.
EdL
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Bell. Pray, Sir, tell me, I hear he is mightily in Love
with one Litcinda will he marry her, think you ?

Otf. Ha ! me's jealous, I muft not difcover the Truth,
left the Confequence be prejudicial to my Friend. [Jljtde.

I know there was fome fuch talk once, Madam, but to my
certain Knowledge it was never defign'd by him.

Bell. How ! never deiign'd by him ! you miflake fure ?

Of. Not at all, I won't fay he did not like her, becaufe

I believe he wou'd have done her the Favour, but me
wou'd not confent upon any Terms ; but that ever he had

any Defign of marrying her, I abfolutely deny. 1

hope fhe'll believe me. [Afide^
Bell. Impoflible ! yet it may be true, for the

Earth produces not more Variety of Colours, than the

Bread of Man Tricks to deceive : I am glad 1 know this,

that Luanda may not deceive herfelf with vain Hopes*
^Afide.] And are you certain of this, Sir ?

Oli. As certain as that I live, Child ; and as a Proof of

what I fay, /he's to be married to-morrow to Sir Tofy

Doubtful, and Bellmie defigns to meet them at the Church-
door with Mulick, to congratulate her Marriage.

Bell. A generous Rival truly !

Ofl. Ah ! Madam, he's the moft generous Man in the

World ; his Miftrefs and his Pocket are Hill at his Friend's

Service.

Bell. Let his Friends mare his Miftrefs ! I'm afraid if

his Friends applaud his Generofity, they condemn his Senfe.

Oft. Quite to the contrary, Madam, they admire his

Morals ; he's a Well-wifher to his Country, and knows
that the engroffing any Commodity ruins Trade.

Bell. And is this his private Opinion, fay you ?

Ott. Direclly Ay, 'tis fo, this is fome Woman
he keeps ; and poor Soul, (he's afraid when he has bought
a Seat of his own, he'll not continue the Leafe of her frail

Tenement.
\^AJldeJ\

But prithee Child, why are you fo

inquifitive ?

Bell. I had fome Reafons, Sir, but my Scruples are

much' clearer, by the Difcovery you have made, for I de

pend upon what you fay for Truth.

Oft. That you may in every thing, Madam, as certainly
as that I envy my Friend the Share he holds in your
lifteem : He's my Friend, 'tis true, and as fuch, I ought

to
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to have conceal'd his Failing But Beauty, bewitching

r

Beauty, has Power at any time to unlock the Clofet of my
Breaft ; your Charms are irrefiftibly engaging ; hi, ho.

[Sigbs.] Faith, Madam, Pm in Love. [Looking languijhingly.
Bell. For how long, pray Sir?

Off. Faith, Madam, that I can't tell ; but if it holds on
as it begins, I believe to my Life's end.

Bell. And how many Friends have you to (hare, pray ?

Off. Faith, Madam, none at all. I fancy I mould play
*the Monopolift, were you once at my Difpofal.

Bell. But that would be a Ruin to Trade, you know;
you would be reckon'd an Enemy to your Country.

Off. Od fo, that's true, as you fay ; but no matter, I

am no Member of Parliament, I have nobody's Affairs

l)ut my own upon my Hands.

Bell. So confequently fear no Petitions.

Off. No, faith, Madam, I fear nothing but your Eyea,
Bell. I can allure you there is no Malignity in 'em ; you'll

Tae never the worfe for looking at 'em.

Off. I pofitively deny that ; for I find I am ftrangely
diforder'd, and nothing but the knowing of your Name,
and Lodgings, and Leave to wait on you, can prolong my
'Life a Moment.

Bell. O Lord ! if you are fo near Death, I'll be gone,
left I am indited for your Murder : you'd do well to pray,
Sir ; (hall I fend a Parfon to you ? Ha, ha, ha ! [Laughs.

Off. No, you dear charming Devil you. [Catching her.

I can offer up my Devotions at no Altar but yours, you
xnuft not leave me, by Heaven you mail not, till I know

your Name.
BeII. Well, that you may'nt bo forfw-orn, my Name is

Belliza.

Off. Your Lodging too.

Bell. I muft know you better firft.

Off. Why, 'tis in order to be better acquainted I afk it,

Child ; come, dear, dear, Madam, don't torture me with

xpe&ation, -I won't tell Bellmie, faith.

Bell. Then you'll not know, Sir, and fo adieu. [Exit.
Off. So, (he's gone did ever any body know fo

<crofs a Jade ; now has (he an itching to purfue the Cuftom
of her Sex, to be talked of, and enquired after ; a Pox ! I

have a good mind not to a(k Bellmie about her, and yc t I

2 don't
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don't know what's the matter with me, I have a devilim

min<^ to a Night's Lodging with her ; but then (he's my
Friend's Miftrefs: why, what then, me's not his Wife

Egad, I am refolved to found his Inclination, he can't be

in Love in two Places at once, I am certain he is really fo

with Luanda Ay, but that's honourable Love, he may
keep a Miitrefs for all that But perhaps he may be weary
of her, and 'glad to confign her over to me ; Beauty's a

falling Commodity, yet if the Perquifites ben't damaged,
I'll accept 'em : So upon mature Confideration, I'll aflc

him who flie is ho, here he comes.

Enter Bellmie.

J3el/m. I was afraid I had tired you Patience, did you
not think me long ?

Off. No, faith, I have been very well diverted in your
Abfence.

Selfm. With what, prithee ?

Off. Why with the beft Diverfion in the World, a

pretty Woman.
Bellm. A Woman !

Off. Yes, faith, fo (he feem'd 1 5 wim I cou'd give you
a more evident Proof of it ; for (he's very handfome.

Bellm. How came me here ?

Off. Upon her Legs I prefume.
Bellm. But upon what Bcfmefs ?

Off. The main Bufmefs, I fuppofe, Love, Love, Friend ;

&e wanted you, Bellmie ; and I can allure you I have
done you no inconliderable Piece of Service, if you knew
all.

Bellm. Prithee, what is't ?

Off. Nay, hold there ; like a politick Warrior, while

the Power's in my own Hands, I'll make my own Con
ditions ; if I tell you one thing, you muft grant me ano

ther.

Bellm. You know you may command any thing that is

in my Power ; prithee what is't ?

Off. A very inconfiderable thing to a Man in your
Circumftances ; only a Night's Lodging with your Miftrefs,

that's all.

Bellm. What mean you, Ottawa. ?

Off. Why here has been a very pretty Lady to fee you,
and
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and by all Appearance fhe's a Miftrefs of yours, tho* you
-was never fo honeft as to tell your Friend your Happinefs ;

faith Bellmie, 'twas not like a Friend to conceal an Intrigue
of this nature ; what ! keep a Miftrefs and let nobody
know it ! I'm fure I never ferv'd you fo.

Bellm. What! do you mean to banter me? 1 keep
a Miftrefs !

O^l. Yes, yes, don't deny it with that grave Face; that

philofophical Air won't do, Man, her Jealoufy difcover'd,

all ; me wouM fain have pump-'d me out of fomething
about Luanda, whether you loved her or not, or did

defign to marry her but thanks to this projecting
Brain of mine, that furnifli'd me with Lies quick as my
Tongue cou'd utter 'em, me remains in Ignorance ; I told

her you deilgn'd no fuch thing.
Bellm. How ! ods life, do you know what you have

done ? This muft be fomebody from Luanda. I have no

Milkefs, nor do I know any Woman breathing fo inti

mately as to expect a Vifit from her, except my Rela

tions, who are all known to you, therefore it muft be from
her.

Oft. Ay, ay, don't think I'll let that pafs upon me, I

expeft for the Service I have done you to know where the

Lady lives ; yet faith and troth, Bellmie, if you will really
confefs you love her, the Devil take me ifI attempt making
you a Cuckold, tho* I have, by the way, a violent In

clination ; but Friendmip has always had the Afcendant
over my Defi.es yet.

Bellm. I tell you, Ottawa, what I have faid is true,

upon my Honour it is ; and farther, I here promife to re

nounce all Claim vvhatfoever to the whole Sex, except
Luanda ; will that fatisfy you ?

Oft. I take you at your Word, the Lady told me her

Name was Bellixa, . What fay you now, Friend?
ha ! How beats your Heart ? ha i ha !

Bellm. As I fufpe&ed, 'tis Luanda's Coufm, you have
ruin'd me.

Oft. Ha ! how ! what's that ? Luanda's Coufm !

i

Bellm. Ay, pofitively ; Oh ! unfortunate Man that I

am, to mifs the luckieit Minute Fate had in ftore for

me. \Raves.
VOL. II. B 0,7.
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Off. What then ! is my charming delicious Harlot

dwindled into a virtuous Woman at laft ! a Pox of all Mi
nutes, I fay, fmce there's none lucky to me Prithee,
Bellm?e, forgive me, for faith I defign'd well : But
who the Devil can divine ; for my part I was never more
miftaken in all my Life, the Devil take me if 1 cou'd fee

honed Woman writ in their Forehead; but hark'e, if you'll
tell me where the Lady lives, I'll go and unfay all I have
faid.

Bellm. 'Twill be to no purpofe ; did me leave no Mefc

/age ?

Off. None at all.

Bellm. Were you not my Friend, Cffavio, I cou'd not

Jbrgive what you have done ; for ought I know I have
Joft Luanda, 'tis owing to your Conduit.

Off-. Pox on't, I was ne'er more vext in my Life ;

prithee what's to be done ? what fays Martin ?

Bellm. I know not what's to be done now, he has

promis'd to deliver me a Letter, if poffible ; all I can do
is patiently to expect the Event : prithee do you go find

out Sir Tofyt and try what Difcoveryyou can make ; but

be fure you don't let him know that you are acquainted
with me, perhaps he may introduce you as a Friend of his,

and fo you may {peak to Lucinda or her Coufm ; which if

you do, remember what you owe your Friend : But be fure

you make particular Enquiry -about the time, for I am re-

folv'd he fhall not marry her whilft I -can hold this

\Points to his Sivord.

Off. I'll do't when I parted.-"with him he told

me he was going thither; egad I'll impudently go and

afk for him.

Bellm. But what Pretence^ can you have ?

Off. Oh! let me alone -for that, I never want Pre

tence,- when I can either ferve my Friend, or fee a pretty

Woman ; and egad this "elli'ia runs pl-aguily in my Herd.

Bellm. 1 hope you are caug: t, O&$tvr'0, I fhou'd be

glad to fee you quit this roving Temper, and think of

living honeftly, and marry.
Off.- That's as much as to fay, you'd be glad to fee me

hand-cufF'd and fetter'd, juft ready to be ihipp'd for a

Virginia Slav c ; thank you heartily, Bellmie, you wifh your
Friends very well.

J
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Belbn. Only as well as I do myfelf; come, come, I

hope to fee you of another mind, and I can allure you,

nothing would be to me more welcome-, next the enjoying;

my Lucinda> than your Company at Church upon the

fame Defign.
Off. Why this 'tis now ; on my Confcience fome Men

love their Friends fo well, that if they were to be hang'd
themfelves, rather than part from them, they'd have them

hang'd for Company. Ha, ha !

Bellm. You are of a happy Temper, always gay.
Oft. And whilft I enjoy my dear, dear Liberty, I {hall

always be fo. Adieu. \Exeunt federally.

ACT III. SCENE I.

SCENE Selfwill'j Houfe.

Enter Lucinda and Belliza.

Luc. T?ALSE ! impoflible !

X/ Bell. He's a Man, Coufin, pray confider that

Luc. He's a Man, but not like common Men : I never

found him falfe even in the fmalleft Matter, nor will I be

lieve it now : No, his Friend belies him, or--
Bell. Or I belie the Friend, ha ! I wifh you find it fo,

\SnappiJhly. ~\
His Friend belies him ! Methinks now

cou'd I quarrel with her for her flight Opinion of his

Friend ; and yet I don't know what's the Matter neither,

but methinks I have a very great Refpeft for his Friend.

Luc. What makes you fo angry, Coufin ?

Bell. What makes you fo incredulous ?

Luc. Love ; now if you give the fame Reafon, I have
done.

Bell. On my Confcience I ftall let the World know I

like this Fellow before I know it myfelf. [Afide.~\ No,
truly, Coufin, I can't be fo complaifant; but I am con-

cern'd, me thinks, that you fhpu'd fay his Friend belies him ;

for truly 1 think I never faw*a prettier Gentleman in my
Life, or one that look'd more like a Man of Honour, and
I dare fay he is fo.

Luc. But he's a Man, Coufm, pray confider that.

Bell. And mult he needs be falfe, becaufe he's a Man ?
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Luc. Your own Argument, Coufm.
Bell Dewce on't, 1 mall difcover myfelf. \4ftde.

That's true too ; wel], perhaps he did belie him tho' I

dare fwear he did not. \_Ajtde.

Luc. Yet may be he did not; for what fhould be the

Reafon of his Abfence thefe two Days? If I was certain

on't, he fhou'd not be before-hand with me, at leafl in the

Opinion of the World ; I'd marry this old Fellow, tho' I

hate him ; but that wou'd be to be reveng'd on myfelf,
he wou'd be pleas'd at my Misfortune ; therefore I'm re-

folv'd if he's falfe never to marry.
Bell. Have a care, Coufm, make no Refolutions ; for

iiere comes one will endeavour to break them.

Enter Selfwill and Sir Toby Doubtful.

Self.
How now ! what, in Tears, you ftubborn Bag-

age you ? Be pleafant you had beft, and entertain Sir

oby, as you ought to do, a Man that to-morrow is to

command you.
Bell. Then if he don't rule till to-morrow, ihe may

rule to-day, may me not ?

Self. Ay, 'tis your Sex's Privilege before Marriage.
Bell. Is it fo ? Why then if 1 was in her place, I

wou'd command Sir Tofy never to fee my Face again.

Self. How how Hufiy. [Holds up bis Cane.] 'Tis from

your Counfei proceeds her Difobedience j but I'll part

you, I'll warrant you.
Sir Tcfy. Ladies your humble Servant ; Madam, I am

extremely troubled that you are fo indifpofed, but I hope
'twill off again.

Self. Ay, ay, Sir Tcly, they are only Maiden's Tears ;

tho* th< ir Hearts leap for Joy, yet they'd think it an un

pardonable Fault, if they did not weep for four or five

Days before they were married.

Sir Toby. Nay, if that be all, I'm fatisfy'd; I can

allure you, Mr. Stlfwill, me fliall have no Occafion to

weep after Marriage, and that's the beft, I take it To
morrow, Madam, your Father has appointed to make me

happy ; I hope you have no Objection to the Day.

[To Lucinda.

Luc. To-morrow 1 Oh Heavens ! what (hall I fay to

prevent this corft Marriage ? [dfidf*

Self. No, no, Sir Toby t Ihe has no difliking to the

Day;
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Day; why don't you fpeak you ftubborn Baggage you>
ha ! fpeak, and to the purpofe too, you had beft

Bell. To the purpofe do you fay, Uncle ? then

Self. Hold your Tongue, you Slut you, hold your

Tongue.
Martin without. Four a Penny China Oranges, four a

Penny.

Self. You won't fpeak then ?

Luc. What fhou'd I fay, Sir ? you may force me to what

you pleafe, but my Heart will not let my Tongue fpeak

ought to pleafe you in this Affair ; therefore I think 'ti*

better not to fpeak at all.

Self. Say you fo, Miftrefs ? but your Tongue (hall pro
nounce fome few Words to-morrow, Gentlewoman, that

will pleafe me ; to Love, Cherifh, and Obey, d'ye hear r"

Martin* Four a Penny China Oranges, four a Penny.
Sir Toby. Four a Penny, that's cheap, call in that

Fellow.

Self. Hang 'em Sir Toly, they are too cheap to be good*

S'uTefy. We'll fee 'em.

Enter Martin with Oranges.

Sir Toby. Hark ye, Friend, are your Oranges good ?

Mart. As good as any's in England, Mafter; cut one,

Sir, if you pleafe ; if you don't like it, you fhan'tpay for it.

Sir Toby. Thou fpeakeft like an honeil Fellow, I'll try a

penny-worth of e'm [fie chufes 'em.

Mart. This Lady {hall judge. [Taking out his Knife,
and making as if he cut an Orange, then offers it tv Luanda.]
Pray tafle this Orange, Madam.

Luc. Don't trouble me with your Oranges. [Strikes it

dofwn and difcovers a Letter that <vjas concealed in
/'/.]

I

don't care whether they are good or bad.

Mart. Ah, Madam ! \Eudea--vouring to take up the Letter,

\_but is presented by SelfwiH.

Self. What's this? a Letter in an Orange ? This
is a new Way of pimping. [Looking upon it.

Sir Toby. Ha ! how's that ! a Letter in an Orange, Mr.

Selfkuitt ? Blefs me, that muft be Conjuration.
Luc. A Letter ! Oh unfortunate 1 it muft be from

Bellmie ; and if I am not miltaken, this Fellow ferv'd him
once.
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BelL See what comes of Impatience now : had you had

Philofophy enough to have borne all your Ills patiently,

you had perhaps found a Cure for them in this Orange.
Mart. 'Tis my bed Way to Heal out, ere he has done

reading, or perhaps I fhall be mew'd the next Way to

the Horfe Pond. [Exit Martin.

Self. What ! is the Dog gone ? If I catch him with his

four a Penny Oranges again, I'll make an Italian Singer
of him. Lord ! Lord ! what will the World come to ?

Sir Toby. Truly I fhou'd never have fufpecled this Fel

low for a Bawd, pray let me fee the Letter, Mr. Selfvjill.

[Puts on bis Spectacles and reads
.

'7*/V impojfible to exprefs what I havefujfer 'd Jince your
Father forbad me his Houfe, not being able to let you
inonv I die if e'er you confent to his unjuft Propofals ; there"

fore ifyou ftill love me, as once Iflattered my/elf you did, be

ready atyou Window this Night at twelve, and Pll bring

you a ConveyanceJhallfafely help you to the Arms of
Your faithful

Bellmie.

Self.
There's a Piece of Treachery for you, Sir Toby !

Sir Toby. Treachery indeed, and I'll inftantly go tell

Mr. Bellmie he's a Rafcal.

Self. No, you mail firft prevent his Defigns, then let

him do his worit, you mail be married prefently. Hers

Robin, go tell Mr. Tickletext the Parfon ; I wou'd fpeak

with him immediately.
Luc. The Parfon, Sir !

Self. Yes, forfooth, the Parfon; Pll prevent your running

away with Bellmie.

Luc. Running away with Bellmie, Sir ?

Self. Ay, running away with Bellmie ; what a Po* do

ye echo me for ; ha ! if you are fo fond of fpeaking after

one, I hope the Sight of the Parfon won't difpleafe you.

Luc. But Pll ne'er fay after him with Jiny in this Com

pany, I'll affure you. [4/Me-

Enter a Servant.

Servant. Sir Toby, here's a Gentleman inquires for you,

he fays his Name is Qftavio.

Sir Toby. Ods fo, a very honeft Gentleman.J s.lr
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Self, Defire him to walk up, if he's your Friend, he's

welcome.
Sir 'Toby. His Father was my particular Friend.

. Enter Oftavio.

Sir Toby. Mr. Ofiavio, I'm your moft humble Servant.

Oft. Sir Toby, your humble Servant. [To Selfwill.J

Sir, your Servant.

Self. Sir, you are welcome.

Oh. Pi ay, Sir Toby t which is the Lady is to make you
happy.

Bell As I live, Bellmiis Friend Hi, ho !
- blefs me,

what ails my Heart ? \AJidt.
Luc. Oftavio here ! \A4t+
Sir Toby. This is me, Mr. OSavio ; and you come op

portunely to give her to me, for the Parfon i? juft coming.
Oft. Heaven forbid. [Afide] Say you fo, Sir Toby?

Madam your humble Servant. [Saluting her] By Heaven,
Madam, Bellmie will break his Heart. \AJide to her]

[Goes fo Belliza andfalutes her.] Faith, Madam, I ly'd in

every Syllable I faid to you at Belimie's Chamber, except
when I told you I lov'd you. \AJlde to her.

Sell I wifh that be not the greateft. \_Aj1de.

Luc. Poor Bellmie ! which Way mall I prevent both our

Misfortunes : I have it. [A/Me.] Oh ! Oh !

[She counterfeits a Fit.

Oft. Oh Heavens ! look to the Lady.
Sir Toby. Good lack-a-day, what's the matter ! Is me

fubjeft to thefe Fits, Mr. Selfwill?

Self. Truly, 1 never knew her have but one, and that

was at the Sight of a Cat. Poor Girl.

Bell A lucky Hint, I'll take it. \Aftde. ] And that is

the Reafon now, for I fawa Cat at that Door this Minute,
J
Tis rather to avoid the old Cat's fcratching her,

by the by tho'.
{.AJide.

Self. She's a coming to herfelf ; Luanda^ fpeak to me,
Child, how doft thou do ?

Luc. Oh! Oh! Oh!
Off. How do you do, Madam ?

Luc. [Shakes her Headt but anfujers nobody. \
Sir Toby. How does my Chicken ? ha !

Luc. [Shakes her Head again.]
TJ 1 .>J1
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Sell. Speak to us, Coufin, how do you do ? Oh ! dear

Uncle, I fear fhe can't fpeak.

Self. Not fpeak J I'd rather fhe fhouM lofe all the reft of
her Senfes. Speak to me, Child.

Luc. [Shakes her Heady andpoints to her Mouth. ]

Sir Toby, Oh Lord ! Oh Lord ! dumb, why fhe can't

fay after the Parfon ; what an Inundation of Mifchiefs
here?

Enter Mr. Tickletext.

Tackle. What's the matter, Mr. Selfwill, is not your

Daughter well ?

Self. Not very well, Mr. Tickletext, fhe has an An
tipathy againft a Cat, and it feems one look'd into the

Room juft now and made her faint away.
Tickle, Why truly one may obferve a great deal from-

Sympathy and Antipathy ; but pray what did you fend for.

rh'e for, Mr. Selfwll ?
'

Off. Only to fay Grace, that the Lady and Sir Toky

might fall too ; but you have ftaid fo long, Mr. Paribn,;
that the Lady's Stomach is gone.

Sir Toby. You are very fatyrical upon your Friends,

Mr. Q.8a<uio ; but I hope her Stomach will come again, as-

you call it tho'.

Self. Or I'll make her eat againft her Stomach, I can

tell her that.

Sell. Ay, but Uncle, that feldom digefts well, and what
don't digeft will throw the Body into a Fever.

Self. Does it fo, Mrs. Quack. Do ye hear, I fuf-

pe& a Trick. [Afide to Belliza.

Tickle. If the Lady be not well you had belt defer it till

to-morrow, Sir Toby.

Self. No, Sir, there's a Neceffity of having it done to

night.
Bell. What, tho

1

my Couiln can't fpeak, Uncle ?

Self. Hold your Tongue, you Jade you ; if fhe can't

fpeak fhe mall make Signs.
Tickle. What ! can't the Lady fpeak ? Nay, then I'll

have no hand in the Bufinefs ; 1 do not think I can juf-

tify it, when I don't know if the Parties are willing.

Self. The Parties are willing. Sir Toby, are you
not willing to marry my Daughter?

Sir Tcfy, 'Tis what I deiign.

Self.
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Self. And is fhe not my Child, have not I a right to

difpofe of her as I pleafe ? I fay me (hall have him ; and

if fhe can't fpeak, Fll anfwer for her myfelf.

Tickle. Truly, Mr Sel/hvi/!, I mull beg your Pardon,

I'll not do it.

Self. Then, Sir, [Toting off his Hat} you may let it

alone, I'll have thofe that will ; and, Sir, if you won't do

Hiy Bufmefs, I have no Bufmefs with you, there lies the

Door. _ 7'he Obftinacy of Women and Priefts wou'd

confound the Patience of any Man,
Tickle. With all my Heart, Gentlemen your Servant.

[Exit.
Bell. Lord, Lord, Unr.le, why (hould you affront the

Gentleman, becaufe he has more Confcience than you ?

Self. Huffy, hold your Tongue. [Holds up bis Cane.]
Was ever Man thus plagued ?

Sir Toby. Truly, Mr. Selfwill, I think 'tis better to de

fer it till to-morrow, as Mr. Tickktext fays-

Self. But do you think what may be the Confequences
f it, Sir

T>oly.
?

Sir Tofy. That's true, but no matter, I'll fit up with

her, and then let him come if he dares. . How do you,

my dear ? [They ftand abcut Lucinda.

Of}. Madam, mail I never fee you at Bettmie's Lodg
ings again ? [Ajtde to Belliza.

Bell. I believe not, Sir.

Off. Why then I know what I know..

Bell. Pray what's that, Sir ?

Off. You'll fee me very often at yours, that's all ; for I

find by the beating of my Pulie, the Motion of my Brain,
and the heaving of my Heart, I am very far gone in that

dangerous Diftemper called Love, and you are the only
Phyfician can fave my Life.

Bell. You had beft not truft to my Skill, for lam but a

Quack, aa-my Uncle fays ; but I fuppofe your Condition
is not defperate

Oc7. I fhan't die this Minute, Madam, I hope Heaven
will let me ferve my Friend ere I make my Exit, and then
the Parfon fliall trufs me up as foon as you pleafe : J muft

ftraight to Bcllmie, and let him know how Affairs Hand. I

iiope Lucinda does but counterfeit this Silence-,

B
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Bell. I hope fo too ; I believe 'tis in Bet/mie's Power to

make her fpeak again ; hufh, we are obferved.
Sir Tdy. Ah ! Mr. Qcla-vio, you know a pretty Wo

man, I find.

Off. Ay, I thank Heaven, I have all my Senfes, Sir

Toby, and he that has, mufl own this Lady claims that
Title ; but how does your Miftrefs, Sir Toby ?

Sir 'Toby. Faith, dumb, dumb ftill, I wou'd give five

hundred pounds that (he cou'd fpeak.

Self.
And I five hundred more,

Off. You had belt put it in the Couranr, by that Means
you'll have the Affiilance of the moft able Men in the

Kingdom.
Self. I'll do it this Minute.. .Here, carry her to her

Chamber : Sir, I am your humble Servant.

Off. Sir, your humble Servant ; Sir Toby I am yours, I

hope the Lady will recover. \_Exeunt Jeverally*

The SCENE changes to the Street.

Enter Martin's Wife.-

Wife. Which Way (hall I be reveng'd on my Hufband,
a Woman always has it in her Power to be revenged one

Way ; but I wou'd pay him in his own Coin.

Enter one of Selfwill'j Footmen going to. tie Printer's.

Servant. Pray, good Woman, whereabouts lives the

Printer that prints the Courant ?

Wife. At the Poft-houfe at Temple-Bar ; pray,. Sir,

what News are you going to put into the Courant, any
Robberies or Murders committed ?

Serv. No, good Woman, I am going to put a Reward
of five hundred Pounds, for any Man that can reftore my
young Miftrefs to her Speech again.

Wife. A good Hint, [//fide.] P?ay, Sir, who do you
belong to ?

Serv. Mr. Selfwitt.

Wife. Good lack-a-day, is his Daughter taken dumb,
do you fay ?

- Sew. 'Tis too true indeed.

Wife. I know a Man can cure him if he will, but you'll
h aye much ado to perfuadehimioitj lie has prodigious Skill,
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and to my Knowledge has done wonderful Cures, even to

the raifing the Dead ; but there is but one Way to make
him own his Knowledge, for to look at him you wou'd not

think he knew a Pig from a Dog, as we may fay.
Serv. Say you fo

; what is he, pray ?

Wife. Nay, but a poor Man neither, he's a Faggot-
maker, but a feventh Son, and as I tell you, he can do it if

he will.

Serv, Why fure five hundred Pounds will tempt him
then.

Wife. No, nothing will tempt him, for he never takes

any Money for what he does ; but I can- tell you how you
mall make him own himfelf a Dodlor.

Str<v. How is it pray ? Egad I fhall be a rich Man,
for I'll keep the Money tomyfelf. [Afide.

Wife. Why you mtift beat him foundly, or he'll not own

any thing of the Matter ; try firftwith good Words, but I

know that will b; to no purpofe ; but you may try how
ever, you'll find him in the Wood-yard binding of Fag
gots. I'd advife you to make what hafte you can, for I

can aflure you he is a Man of wondrous Skill, but be fure

don't fpare his Bones till he contefTes it.

Serv. 'I'll warrant you I'll make him confefs it with a

Devil to him, if beating will do it. [Exit*

Wife. So now fhall I have fufficient Revenge ;

The old Law fays give Eye for Eye,
And Tooth for Tooth reilore ;

Then beat him well for beating me,
And I defire no more. [Exit.

ACT IV. SCENE I.

S C E N E a Wood-yard^ Martin finging, binding

of Faggots* with his Bag and Bottle by him.

Enter two Servants.

if Ser<v.
>"Tp

H I S muft be he.

JL id Ser<v. He looks more like a Gold-
finder than a E>odtor Come, let's fneak to him.

iji Serv. Speed your Work, honeft Man.
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Mart. Thank you, thank ye, Friend [Sings orr*

[Martin^m^- them come near him, removes bis Bag
and Bottle on t'other Side.

2d Scr<v. We are come upon earneft Bufinefs to you, Sir.

\_Thcj go on the other Side, he moves his Bag and
Bottle again.

Mart. I don't like your Bufinefs, you look as if you
were fharp fet. [Afide<~\ From who, pray ?

\Qne goes on one Stde, and the t'other on the other ; he
moves his Bag and Bottle between his Legs,

if Serv. From Mr. Sel/ivilL
Mart. Ha, about Faggots, I fuppofe ; I promife you

there is not better in England, than what I fell.

id Serv. No, Sir, he has heard of your wondrous
Skill.

Mart. Ay, Mailer, I defy any Man in England to make
better.

2d Serv. He has heard, I fay
Mart. Ay, Mafter, he has heard, I fuppofe, that mine

are two Shillings better in an hundred, than any he can

buy. *

7.dServ. That you have great Skill

Mart. In Faggot-making ; why truly not to praife rriy-

felf too much, I'll bind a Faggot with any Man in the

_ Queen's Dominions, be he what he will.

zdServ. In Phyikk, Sir.

Mart. Ha ! what a Pox does he mean ? Egad I'll

not underftand him. [AJide.

ift Serv. And defires you'd let him have

Mart. Them as chrap as I can that I will I pro
mife you.

\fl Scr<v. Give him your heft

Mart. That I will too, Mafter : But then he muft give
the b^H Psice : Here's a Faggot now, do ye fee, a hun
dred of them Fagf ots are twelve Shillings, and I'll fell him
an hundred of thefe for ten ; now perhaps you may like

theie as well as them, but there's a Treat deal of Dirre-*

jence.

\ft Ser<vt Zounds, will you hear what we have to fay
to you ?

Mart. Ay, Mafter, give rr.e leare to deal horiefiJy with

you, I don't fell for once, but hope to keep your Cuftcm ;

do
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do ye fee, .Matter, there's great Difference between dry
Wood and fallow'Wood.

I/? Scrv. My Mailer defires you to come along with

us

Mart. I can't tell how to fpare fo much Time, Mafter,

except you are certain he will give me my Price ; for I

won't abate a Farthing of what I told you, take them or

leave them. \_Sits down again andfings.
2dSer<v. This is the Devil of a Dodor, Sir, 1 fay

we don't come about -

Mart. I have fet you the lafl Price, Mailers, I'll pro-
inife you.

2d Ser-v. I fay

Mart. Ay, fay what you pleafe, Mailer, but I can't

abate a Penny.

\Ji
Serv. We don't come about Faggots, my Mailer's

Daughter is ilricken dumb, and he is inform'd you have

very great Skill in phyfical Operations, therefore he has

fent for you, and if you can reilore her to her Speech,
he'll give you five hundred Pounds.

Mart. Hal I fmell a Rat, they want to have me in

their Clutches to reward me for my Oranges ; but I mall

fail them. [d/Mc*
2d Sew. What fay you, Sir ?

Mart. Alas ! Mailer, I don't know what to fay, you
are pleafed to be merry, I find ; I a Doctor ! ha, ha, ha !"

i/? Serv. Nay, we are in earneft, I'll aflure you, there

fore pray don't put us to the Trouble of ufmg you rough

ly ; for upon my Word, tho' I know how to make you
comply, J wou'd much rather you mould confefs it by fair

Means
Mart. Confefs what, Sir ?

id Ser-v. That you are a Doctor, Sir : We have heard

what wondrous Cures you have done, tho' your Modeily
won't let you own it

; but pray, Sir, don't fland to diipute,
but come along with us.

Mart. Cures ! ha, ha, ha ! you certainly have miftaken

the Man ; why do I look as if I was a Doctor ?

\ft Ser-v. *Tis no Matter what you look like, Sir, we
know you are one, therefore pray come along, or we mail

make you.
Mart.
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Mart. Ay, you may make me go along with yon, if you
will, but you'll never make a Doc~lor of me I can tell you.

2.4 Serv. Nor you won't own it ?

[Slaps hint over the Back.

Mart. Own what, Gentlemen, what do you mean ?

\ft Serv. To make you confefs. [Strikes him.

Mart. What muft I confefs ?

-id Serv. Your Skill.

Mart. Skill, Gentlemen ! I confefs all the Skill I have

is in Faggot-making, in good faith, Mailers.

ift Serv. We ihall make you alter your Note, Mr.

Faggot-maker, ere we have done with you.

[ Both beat him.

Mart. Hold, hold, Gentlemen, I am
zdServ. Oh! have we found the Way to make you

fpeak Truth.

Mart. But a Faggot-maker [Looking pitifully.

ift Sew. Again at your Shifts ; we were told indeed

that you muft be foundly beaten, ere you wou'd own it.

[They beat him foundly.
Martin. Oh ! hold, hold, I am a Doctor, Gentlemen,

I beg your Pardons.

zd Serv. Sir, your humble Servant; now we honour

you, be pleas'd to be cover'd Sir.

Mart. By no Means, Sir.

zd Serv. O ! by all Means, Sir, pray put on your
Hat.

Mart. Sir, your humble Servant, Sir : [Comically.]

Pray what Diftemper has your young Lady, Sir ?

zd Serv. She's dumb, Sir.

Mart. Dumb ! good lack, good lack 1 wifh my
Wife was fo. [Afide.

zd Serv. She was flruck dumb, juil as ihe was going
to be married to Sir Tofy Doubtful ; and they were forced

to put off the Marriage, becaufe ihe cou'd not fay after

the Parfon.

Mart. Say you fo, a very hard Cafe truly. -This

may be a very lucky Hit for my Mailer Bellinie 5 for I fuf-

pecl: ihe's not dumb in earneft.
[sljide.

zd Serv. Well, Sir, do you think you can do her

any good ?

Mart. Why, Mailers, 1*11 ufe my Endeavour^ fince

you
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you have got the Secret out, I'll aflure you ; and I don't

queftion but to bring her to her Speech again.

ift Serv. Say you fo, Sir, pray come along quickly
then. [Exeunt*

SCENE Selfwili's Houfe.

Luanda en a Couch, with Belliza by her.

Bell. And how long do you defign to be dumb, Coufin F

Luc. Till I can fpeak to the Purpofe.
Bell. That is, till you can get Bellmie, or difcard the

old Man. Well, this Love's a defperate Bufinefs.

Luc. As defperate as 'tis, Coufin, I find you are not

frighten'd at the Apprehenfion of it.

Bell. What do you mean ?

Luc. Nay, what do you mean by hiding your Defires

from me ?

Bell. Defires ! what Defires prithee ?

Luc. What ! you think I don't fee you are in Love with
Bellmiis Friend ! Don't you remember how warmly you
afTerted his Innocence this Morning, when he traduc'd

Bellmie, and but now you confefs'd he ly'd in every

Syllable.
. Bell. And will you infer from that, I love him ?

Luc. Come, come* Coufin, we never ftickie up for the

Perfon we don't care for.

Bell. Well then, Ludnda, to be ingenuous, I do like

QSavio above all Men living, I can't tell why, but me-
thinks there is ibmething in his Humour fo very agreeable,
that did he like me as well, I cou'd be content to fay thofe

three difmal Words, Love, Honour, and Obey.
Luc. Well, Coufin, I'm glad to find you'll bear me Com

pany ; if Fortune mould fmile once again, I'll warrant you'
Oftavio won't forfake his Friend, and fo fair a Fortune ;

but here comes my Father, now to my Couch.

[Runs and lies down*

Enter Selfwill and Martin.

Self. How doft thou, Child ? jpeak to me if thou can'ft?

[
'.be JtiaMs br Htad.

Bell. Indeed, Uncle, I have try'd all the Way- I <- >u'd

think on to ir.ake her fpeak to me, but to no i ar.;iie.

Ha!
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Ha ! if I'm not miftaken, that is the fame Fellow that

brought the Oranges to-day, I fufpecl lhe'11 quickly fpeak
were but my Uncle removed. [Afide.

S-elf.
Good lack ! Well, Mr. Doftor, you fee what a

Condition foe's in, if you can reftore her to her Speech,
I'll give you what you'll afk.

Mart. I don't doubt it, Sir. Pray, Madam, open
your Mouth. [She apens.] Very well Let me feel

your Pulfe ; in a very low Condition truly. Sir, I muft

defire e.veiy body to avoid the Room ; for I never work

any of thefe Cures before any but my Patients, and you
muft bring me Pen, Ink, and Paper, and be fure you (hut

the Doors faft, and for your Life don't let any body ap

proach within twenty Feet of the Door.

[In a very grave Tone.

Bell. So now I fee my Sufpicion is true Sure>;

Doctor, you defign to conjure for her Speech.
Mart. Not at all, Madam, but I have a particular Me

thod, and it is not fafe for any body to be near.

Bell. I am gone, pray Heaven your Defign profpers.

[Exit.

Self. But Doftor, may I not ftay in the Room, I'll not

look towards you,
Mart, By no Means, Sir, 1 tell you, if any Per-

fon is in the Room the Charm will be of no Effect.

Self Say you fo, Sir ? we!) then I'm gone, but
Fm refolv'd to watch which Way this Fellow doss this

Miracle, it muft be by the Devil certainly ; I have a Win*
dow in my Chamber looks into this, whence I may fee all-

that's done. [Aftde.] Well, Doctor,; I'll pray for you that

your Undertaking may profper, I'll fend you Pen, Ink,

and Paper immediately. [Exit.
Mart. Pray do, Sir. Now if me ihou'd really be

dumbEgad I'll try. [Afde.} What wou'd my Matter

Belhnic give to be in my Place, Madam,
Luc. Ha ! Bellmie ! are nofc- you he that was here with

Oranges ?

Mart. lam, Madam. Ho, ho, it is as I fup-

pos'd. [Afde...

Enter one nvith Pen, Ink^ &c.

Mart. And go, go, go, be gone quickly. [Exit Servant.

Ah ! Madam, ifyoa had taken that Letter.
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Ltfc* I wiih I had ; but hark ye, did you never live with

Sellmie ?

Mart. Yes, Madam, when he firft courted you; my
Name is Martin ; but Poverty and Labour, Madam, has

almoft defac'd me in the Memory of every body ; but

Madam, we mull be quick, pray take this Paper and
write to my Mafter, who is almoft driven to Defpair, to

hear of this fad Accident.

Luc. Give it me quickly ; but pray, which Way got

you Credit with my Father to pafs upon him for a Doctor &

Self. Certainly they talk, I can't hear what they fay
tho'. [Appears at a Window.

Mart. By Inspiration, I think ; for how I came to be
taken for a Doctor I, don't know ; all I know is, that I

was forced hither out of the Field, by two of your Father's

Men, perhaps they miilook me for another ; but they were

very importunate, as my poor Back and Shoulders can

teftify, for I am almoft beaten to a
Jelly.

[Shrugs his Shoulders.

Luc. Alas'! poor Fellow, there's a Guinea for thee ;

certainly this muft be a lucky Omen. .Well, I'll give

you a Letter immediatly. [Writes.

Self. They certainly talk, but if I'm not miftaken, fhe'a

a writing too ; pray Heaven this ben't fome Fie^nd, and

my Child making a Contract with the Devil ; I'll ftep
down and try wh ether the Devil or I are moft cunning.

Luc. There, I have done,

Enter Selfwill behind her, andfnatches, the Paper from her.

Self. Have you fo ?

Luc. Oh Lord !

Mart. Ha! Nay then a clear Stage for the Doclor.

[Exit.

Self. What's this ? [Reads.

My dear, dear Bellmie, it is impoffiblefor me to exprefs
the Joy I

feel, at finding you conftant when I haft
thoughtyoufo ; let me beg ofyou tofufpendyour Fears,for lam,
not dumb, only counterfeit it as the laft Remedy to 'prevent my
barbarous Father's Dejigns, <wbo was refolutely bent to many
me that Moment ; and be afjurd PII never give my Hand to

any but thyfdf\ therefore be certain of the Heart of
Tour Lucinda.

Ola
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Oh brave ! Barbarous Father! hum ! You
impudent, audacious, treacherous Slut ! Huffy, I'll

marry you to my Scullion, I will, Huffy, if I pleafe ;

counterfeited with a Pox, I'll counterfeit you ; I'll yerk
the fullen Devil out ofyou, I will fo.

Enter Belliza.

Sell. Blefs me, Uncle, what's the matter ?

Self. I'll tell you what's the matter by and by, ifyou vex
me ; where's this Rogue, this cozening Dog, this is the
fame Fellow, I believe, that brought the Devil in an

Orange, but I'll fend him to the Devil 1 warrant him.

[Exit.
Sell. Well, Coufin, I over-heard all, what will you do

now ?- he'll certainly force you immediately.
Lut. I have but one Card left to play, if that fails I'm

loft.

Enter Selfwill again.

Self. He has made his Efcape, a Dog ; but if ever I

catch him -Well, Miftrefs, I hope you Tongue is in

Readiriefs, here's Sir Toby ; one Denial, do ye hear, and

you had better be hang'd.
Luc. On my Knees, Sir, I beg your Pardon. And

fince I fee nothing will perfuade you to the contrary, I

fubmit freely to your Pleafure.

Self. So, that's well faid.

Enter Sir Toby.

Self. Joy, Sir Toby, my Daughter fpeaks again.
Sir Tcby. Then I am a happy Man; Madam, your

moil humble Servant. [Salutes her.

Self. Well, I'll to the Parfon, Sir Toby ; Coufin, in the

mean Time do you dreis the Bride ; adad I'll have a

Dance ere I fleep yet. [Exit.
Sir Toby. Well, my dear, we mail be very happy, you

fhall never refufe me any thing, and I'll do juft what I

pleafe with you ; we may toy, and play, and kifs,

and ha ! from the Head to the Foot, for I am Mafter of

all ; methinks I fee your pretty Eyes, half clofed lan-

guiihing thus, and your ruby Lips like a Rofe-bud juil

opening, and drilling a moifl Dew upon mine : Ha !

your
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your pretty Ears fuck'd to a Vermillion Colour, your
Alabafter Neck', and thofe two pretty Bubbiej ;

-and

you in fine, all your Peribn is at my Difcretion, and I

at my own to carefs you as I pleafe. Ha ! my Girl, does

not this pleafe you ? ha !

Bell. O my Conference, the old Man's in a Rapture.

Luc. O ! extremely, Sir Toby ; for my Father's rigid

Severity has made me almolt weary of my Life, I am (lark

mad for my Liberty ; for my Part I never loved JBellmie

only with a Defign to get away from my Father, and his

gay Humour promifed me I fhou'd follow my own ; but

I'd as live have you as him, or any bocjy elfe, fo- 1 get
but out of my Father's Jurifdi&ion/

Sir Toby. How ! how ! .was that all ?

Luc. Pofitively, which I hope to Heaven will quickly
be ; now I'll prepare for Diveriion, and retrieve the Time
I've loft ; you muftpromife me one thing, Sir Toby.

Sir Toby. What's that, Madam ?

Luc. To let me have a Houfe, or very good Lodgings
about St. James's.

Sir Toby. About St. James's ?

Bell. Oh ! by all Means, Sir Toby, all People of Breed

ing, and Fafhion, live at that End of the Town.
Luc. Efpecially the Company that I lhall moft covet.

Sir Toby. But St. James 's is quite out of my Way of

Bufmefs; for that lies at the Exchange you know.
Bell. Better (till, Sir Toby, for you may keep Lodgings

in the City, and vifit your Wife every Saturday Night,
and ftay till Monday, true Citizen like, you know.

Sir Toby. Why, what do you think I defign to lie with

my Wife but once a Week than ?

Luc . Once a Week ! I wou'd not for the World bed
with you oftener ; why 'tis not the Fafliion, Sir Toby ; and
I aflure you whan I marry I hope to be my own Miftrefs,

and follow my own Inclination, which will carry me to

the utmoft Pinacle of the Faftuon.

Sir Toby. Humh !
- that is as much as to fay, the

Fafhion is for Ladies to cuckold their Hufbands ; and for

the better effe&ing of it, they'd find Pretence for lying
alone.

[Afide.
Bell. You look like a very gallant Gentleman, Sir Toby.

Sir Tobt.
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Sir Toby. I believe if (he takes your Counfel, I mall

foon look like a Beaft. \Afide.
Luc. Ay, that knows how a Woman ihou'd live ; I'm

certain you are not one of thofe ill-natur'd Hufbands, who
expect to keep their Wives like Melons under GlafTes ; I

Relieve we (hall agree the beft in the World.
Sir Toby. Afunder I believe it muft be then. \_AJtde.

Bell. She'll diftraft the old Fellow prefently. \Afide.
And then, Sir Toby y you muft alter your Livery, and give
a, lac'd one, for grey turn'd up with blue looks fo like a

Country Squire. Ha, ha, ha !

Luc. One thing more I had like to have forgot, I muflr

have a French Chariot pofitively ; for I wou'd not give a

Farthing for a Chariot, if it ben't a French one.

Sir Toby. French ! egad I wou'd not have a Nail about

my Coach that's French, for the Wealth of the Eaft-India

Company. French Chariot ! fay ye ? Zouns, Madam, do

ye take me for a Jacobite ? ha !

Bell. Oh Lord! he'll beat us by and by. [Afide.~\

No, no, Sir Toby, Gentlemen may follow the

French Faihions, nay, fup with a Frenchman, yet be
no Jacobite.

Sir Toby. I fay 'tis a Lie, and I'll keep no French

Chariot.

Luc. You'll at leaft keep fix Horfes, Sir Toby, for I wou'd
not make a Tour in Hyde-Park with lefs for the World ;

for methinks a pair looks like a Hackney.
Sir Toby. Zouns this Woman will undo me. [Ajide.

Luc. For my Part I hate Solitude, Churches, and

Prayers.
JklL So do I directly ; for except St. James's Church,

one fcarce fees a well dreft Man, or ever receives a Bow
from any thing above one's Mercer.

Sir Toby. Why what a World of Religion our Ladies

have ; why do you go to Church tQ pay and receive Bows

pray ?

Bell. Not abfolutely on purpofe, Sir Toby ; but fhe that

has no Reverence from a Crowd, is look'd upon as an. ob-

fcure Perfon, than which there cannot be a greater Affront;

for the Pleafure of living now-a-days, is to be known and

talk'd of.

Sir Tofy.
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Sir Toby. And I'm miflaken if you'll not give Caufe

enough for Talk. {AJMe.
Luc. For my part I love the Park, Plays Oh Heavens !

what ails you Sir ? Your Countenance is charig'd.
Sir Toby. Tis only Vapours my Head is giddy

a little.

Bell Ha, ha, ha !

Luc. Oh ! 'tis a Difeafe that afHifts Abundance of Peo

ple ; but our Marriage, I hope, will diflipate that.

I'll fetch you fome cold Water, Sir Toby.
Sir Toby. No, no, it will off again. Mercy upon me,

what a Judgment have I efcap'd ! [Afide.
Luc. Well, Sir Toby, I'll in and drefs, my Father and

the Parfon will be here prefently Come Coufin, if

this has not put Marriage out of his Head, Heaven help
Lucinda. [Afde.

Bell. 'Tis- the maddeft Method I e'er knew put in Prac

tice.

Sir Toby. The Devil take him that ftays for their coming.

[Exit.SCENE the Street.

Enter Bellmie, Odlavio, and Martin.

Bellm. Was there ever a more promifing Profpeft Co

turfed!y crofs'd ?

Off. Never certainly, yet you are happy in being be

loved ; Fortune will at laft crown your Wifhes, Bellmie,
fhe cannot always be fevere ; it is her Property to change,
you know, therefore chear up.

Bellm. O that I had a thoufand Men to fight for her

Sake, they (hou'd one after another fall, or I'd be freed

from this curfed Pain of Wifhing. I have no Hopes now,
there's no Way left to get PofTeiTion of her. I'll fire

his Houfe about his Ears.

Oi?. That may endanger her ha ! who comes here,
Sir Toby. ? Do you flip afide, for he does not know that I

know you.
Bellm. I wifh he was as young as I am, that I might take

an honourable Revenge on him.
Enter Sir Toby.

Sir Toby. Pox on't, I find I love this Woman, tho' if I

[marry her, Fm certain to be a Cuckold.
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Oft. Sir Toby, your Servant, well met, I was juft
to look for you, a Jeweller of my Acquaintance tells m
you were enquiring for a Diamond Ring, to prefent you
Lady with, he fays he has one of the fineft in England, am|
defires me to introduce him.

Sir Toby. Mr. Ottawa, I thank you; but I have
Occafion for it at prefent.

Oft. How ! not at prefent ! why you'll give it her

fore you marry her, won't you ?

Sir Toby. But I don't know whether I mail marry her or!

no ; I wifh I were in France now, for there's wife Men,
and learned Men, that wou'd refolve one a Queftion im-|

mediately.
Oft. A good Hint Why, Sir Toby, if you have

any Queftion depending on Philofophy or Aftrology,
here's one of the moft ingenious Fellows in France now in

Town, I came over in the fame Ship with him.

Sir Tobyl Say you fo, Sir ? pray can you bring me to him ?

Oft. My Servant fhall mew you, or he mall be at my
Lodging in a Quarter of an Honr: I wou'd wait on you
myfelf, Sir Toby, was I not to help a Friend away with his

Miftrefs, a friendly Office, you know.
Sir Toby. Ay, ay, Sir, fo it is ; well, Sir> I'll be at

your Lodgings in that Time, you'll give Order to your
Man. I'll know I'm refolv'd, whether this be only her

Humour, or if I mall be a Cuckold or not. [Exit.

Bellmie appears.

Bellm. I over-heard all ; but what a Pox does he want

a wife Man for ?
"

Oft. I know not, but guefs it is fomething. about Lu

anda ; what think you of perfonating the wife Man I pro-
mifed to introduce him to ? if it don't abfolutely prevent,
it may at leaft defer the Marriage,

Bellm. With all my Heart.

Oft. Come, let's to my Lodgings, where you mail

equip yourfelf ready to receive him. [Exeunt,

ACT
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ACT V. S C E N E I.

SCENE changes to Luanda's Apartment's.

Enter Lucinda and Belliza.

Sett. T'My Confcience this is the maddeft Frolick I ever

JL faw, why thou hail almoft thrown the old Man
into Convulfions ; 1 dare fwear thou halt frighted Ma
trimony out of his Head.

Luc. I hope fo, or he'll fright me out of my Wits.

Bell. Nay, if he ventures on you after this, you need

nCyer fear his being jealous.
Luc. I doubt I fhall give him Caufe enough, if he has

not the Grace to take Warning. - .But hum, here's my
Father.

Enter Selfwill.

Self. Daughter, where' s Sir Toby ?

Luc. Gone out, Sir, but he'll not be long, I fuppofe.

Self. Odfo, gone out ! 1 made account he fhou'd

have heard the Mufic praftis'd over, which I defign'd for

your Wedding ; for 111 keep a public Wedding, Girl.

'Bell. 'Tis too late, Uncle, to invite any body to-day,
therefore you had as good defer the Wedding till to

morrow, had you not, Uncle ?

Self. No marry had I not. Hang Delays, I hate

them, (he may be married to night, and we may keep the

Wedding to-morrow, or next Day, therefore I fay i mall
be done to-night , I fpoke to fome of the Singers in the

Play-houfe to be ready if I fent for them, and I gave them
an Invitation to my Houfe, and one of them is within

already ; and Daughter, till Sir Toby comes me fhall divert-

you ; d'ye hear, defire that Gentlewoman to come in.

Enter Mrs. Shaw.
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Bell. Nor you get nothing by being obflinate, old Gen
tleman, if our Plot takes. [Exeunt.

SCENE changes to Oflavio'j Lodgings.

Enter Bellmie like a Philofopher on one Side, feemlng to talk to

fame body within ; and Sir Toby and Servants en the

other Side.
.

Serv. That's he, Sir. [Exeunt Servants.

Sir Toby. Very well ,

Bellm. Go, you are infufferable, a Man fit to be ba-

nifh'd all learned Converfation. [Looking back."} Yes, I'll

maintain it by all the Arguments of Philofophy, that thou

art an Ignoramus, and ought to be defpis'd by all Men of
Letters.

Sir Toby. He's in a Paflion with fomebody. Sir, *

Sir

Bellm. Thou pretend to argue Reafon, and doft not un~

derrtand the Elements of Reafon ?

Sir Toby. His Anger blinds him, he does not fee me
Sir, ^ir,

Bellm. It is a Pofition to be condemned by all the learn

ed World.
Sir Tohy. Somebody has vex'd him.

Bellm. Toto caslo, tota via aberreu.

Sir Toby. Do&or, I kifs your Haud.
Bellm. Your Servant.

Sir Toby May one

Bellm. Doft thou know what thou haft done ? [Looking

tack."] 7'hou haft committed a Syllogifm in Abordo.

Sir Toby. I wou'd
Bellm. The Major is infipid, the Minor is impertinent,

and the Conclufion ridiculous,

SirTofy. I

Bellm, "I'll be hang'd ere I agree to what thou fay'ft, and

I'll hold my Opinion to the laft Drop ofmy Ink.

Sir Toby. Doftor, I wbu'd

Bellm. Yes, I'll defend that Pofition, Pugnis & Cal-

cibus, Unguibus & Roftro.

Sir Toby Mr. Ariftotle, pray mayn't one know what

puts you into fuch a Paffion ?

Bellm. A Subject the moft juft in the World.
Sir Toby.
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Sir Toby . Pray what is it ?

Bellm. An ignorant Fellow wou'd pretend to hoM an

Argument the moil unjuft, unfufferable, infupportable-
Sir Toby. May one not know what it is ?

Bellm. Ah ! Sir, every thing is turn'd upfide down,
and the World is corrupted as if there was a Licence for

Vice ; and the Magiftrates who are eflablifh'd to keep

good Order, ought to blufh for fuffering fuch an intole

rable Scandal as this, which I (peak of.

Sir Toby. But pray what is it ?

Bellm. Is it not a horrible thing, a thing that cries to

Heaven for Vengeance, that it ihou'd be faid publickly,
the Form of a Hat.

Sir Toby. How !

Bellm. I hold the Figure of a Hat, not the Form, fo

far, that there's this Difference between the Form and the

Figure ; the Form is the exterior Difpofition of Bodies

animate, and the Figure is the exterior Difpofition of Bo
dies inanimate ; fo that the Hat being inanimate, it muft be

faid the Figure, not the Form ; yes, thou ignorant Block

head, this is the Way you mull talk, and this is the Term
that Ariftotle exprefles in the Chapter of Qualities.

[Looking back.

Sir Toby. Is this all ? why I thought you had loft

all you have in the World j don't mind this, think no
more on't, Doftor.

Bellm. I am fo mad I hardly know myfelf.
Sir Toby. Oh ! lay afide the Form and Figure of the

Hat, I have fomething elfe to communicate to you, I

Bellm. Impertinent Blockhead ! [Looking back.

Sir Toby. Pray, Sir, contain yourfelf, I

Bellm. Ignorant!
Sir Toby. Oh gad ! I

Bellm. To pretend to hold an Argument of this Kind.
Sir Toby. He is in the wrong indeed, I

Bellm. Exprefsly an Opinion condemned by Ariftotk.
Sir Tbby. Yes, you are in the right, and he's a Fool, an

impudent Fellow to pretend to argue with a Doftor of your
Knowledge, but there's an End of that Matter : I deflre

you to hear me ; I am come to confult you about an Affair

that troubles me a little ; I have a Defign to take me a
Wife to keep me Company ; the Perfon d'ye fee, is

handfome, well Ihap'd, and 1 like her very we'll, and Hie

VOL. II. C
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is over-joy'd to marry me, and her Father has given me

hi? Confemt ; but I'm afraid of you know what, the com
mon Misfortune that attends married Men; fo th?t I

wou'd defire you as a wife Man, and gifted with Know
ledge of the Stars, to tell me your Opinion, and give, me
your Advice upon it.

Bellm. Rather than it fliall be allow'd to be the Form of
a Hat, I'd fooner allow datur vacuum in rerum natura,
or that I am an Afs.

Sir Toby. Plague on this Man. [Apde^\ Pray, Doctor,
hear People a little when .they fpeak to you ; I have been
a talking to you this Hour, and you don't anfwer me
one Word to the Purpofe.

Bellm. I beg your Pardon, I have fuch Reafon to be

angry, that I'm not myfelf yet.
Sir Toby. Pho let all that alone, and pray hear me.
Bellm. Well, I will, pray what wou'd you fay to me ?

Sir Toby. I wou'd fpeak to you about fome ferious Bufmefs.
Bellm. What Tongue wou'd you ufe with me ?

Sir Toby. What Tcngue !

Bellm. Ay.
Sir Toby. Why the Tongue I have in my Head, I

ihan't borrow my Neighbour's.
Bellm. Ay, but what Idiom, what Language I mean ?

Sir Toby. Ho, that's another thing.
Bellm. Will you talk to me in Italian ?

Sir Toby. No.
Bellm. In Spanifti ?

Sir Toby. No.
Bellm. In High-Dutch

>

Sir Toby. No.
Bellm. In French ?

Sir Toby. No.
Bellm. Latin ?

Sir Toby. No. .

Bellm. Greek?
Sir Toby. No.
Bellm. Hebrew ?

SirTofy. No.
Bellm. In Syriac ?

Sir oby. No.
Bellm. In Turkifli f

S'uTofy. No. Bellm.
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Bellm. Arabick?
Sir Toby. No, no, no, no, Englifh.
Bellm. Ho! in Englifh- -very well. ^ Then

come on t'other Side, for this Ear is kept only for Stran

gers, and the other for our Mother Tongue.
Sir Toby. Here's a great deal of Ceremony with thefe

People.

"

{AJide.
Bellm. Well, what wou'd you afk now ?

Sir 'Toby. I told you before, Sir, but I perceive you did

not mind me, why I wou'd confult. you upon a little Dif

ficulty.

Bellm. A Difficulty in Philosophy without Doubt.
Sir Toby. Excu-fe me, I

Bellm. Perhaps you wou'd know if the Subftance and

Accident, are Terms fynonimous or equivocal, in regard
of their Being.

Sir Toby. Not at all, I wou'd *

Bellm. If Logick be an Art or Science.

Sir Toby. No nor that, I

Bellm. Whether it has three Operations of the Mind, or

the third only.

SirToly. No, I.

Bellm. If there is ten Categories, or if there be but one,

Sir Toby. Neither, I

Bellm. If the Conclufion be of the EfTence, or of the

Syllogifm.
Sir Toby. No, no, no, no.

Bellm. If the Good be reciprocal with the End.
Sir Toby. Zouns, no [Stamps
Bellm. If the End can move us by a real Being, or by

an intentional Being.
Sir

T-o-by. No, no ; by the Devil and all his Imps, no.

Bellm. Why then explain your Mind, for I can't guefs it.

Sir Toby. So I will'explain myfelf, but you won't hear

me. I tell you I have a Mind to marry, I have her Fa
ther's Confent and hers too, but I'm afraid

Bellm. Words be given to Man to explain his Mind, the
Mind is the Picture of Things, as our Words are the

Pictures of our Meaning ; but thefe Pictures differ from all

other Pictures, infomuch as other Pictures are diftinguim'd

by their Originals ; and the Word keeps in itfelf the ori

ginal Beinp\ that it is nothing elfe but the Mind ex-
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plained by fome exterior Sign or*;Motion ; whence it comes
that thofe who think well talk the better; explain then

your Mind by your Words, which is the moft intelligible

of all the Signs.
Sir Toby. A Pox take you and all your Signs and Fi

gures ; get in and be damn'd, get in. [Pujhes him in.

Enter Oftavio.

O#. Ha, ha, ha. [Afide.

Sir Toby. Oh ! Mr. Ottawa, are you come ? Pox take

your learned Man here, he won't hear one Word a Man
has to {ay to him ; I never was fo plagu'd in all my Life,

phugh, [Walks about in a Heat.

Oft. I juft heard his Character, Sir Toby, and came to

your Relief; faith I had but fmall Acquaintance with him,
as I told you before, only coming over in the fame Ship
with him : but I have heard of another, a very fober dif-

creet Perfon, they fay, if you pleafe you may confult him,
he lodges at the Sign of the Globe in the next Street; I

have a little Bufinefs at prefent, or I'd wait on you, Sir

Toby, I hope you'll excufe me. [Exit.

Sir Toby. Sir, your Servant. A Pox on* this Fellow, I

fhan't be myfelf again this Hour, yet I'm refolv'd to hear

what t'other fays ; for if there is any Poflibility of efcaping

Cuckokiom, I wou'd marry this Girl. [Exit*

Re-enter Oftavio and Bellmie.

Oft. Excellently well performed, Bellmie', why you
cant learnedly, and wou'd make an admirable Fortune

teller, ha ! thou'rt an handfome Fellow, and wou'd have

all the Ladies Cuftoms.

Eellm. Pox take this old Dog, he has put me quite out

of Breath, I had much ado to forbear laughing.
Oft. Nor I ; but come let's confider who fhall perfonate

the other learned Man ; what think you of doing it yourfelf ?

Bellm. With all my Heart.

Oft. You muft alter your Drefs then, and reprefent

a Man whofe Temper and Principles are juft oppofite to

all you did juil now ; feem to doubt every thing, and

be pofitive in nothing, d'ye hear ?

Bellm. I'll warrant you, let me alone for crofs Purpofes.

Oft. Come, you muft about it immediately ; in the

mean time I'll go and tell Mr. Self-will, Sir Toby wou'd

fpeak with him at the Globe ; Til be fure to get him

abroad, then do as we agreed on. [Exeunt.
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fbe S C E N E Selfwill'j Houfe.
Enter Selfwill, Lucinda, and Belliza.

Self. I can't imagine where Sir Toby is gone, I wonder
he (hou'd go out of the Way, when he knew I was gone
for the Parfon.

Bell. It is not very civil truly.

Luc. I hope he'll never come again. [^fiat.
Enter O&avio.

Oft. Ladies, your humble Servant. Mr. Self<will, Sir

Toby humbly begs your Pardon, lie met with fome Friends

that detain him againft his Will, at the Globe, where he

de/ires you'd meet him ; and he alfo begs the Favour of

this Lady to give me leave to wait on her to the Church,
where he'll meet her initantly ; for what Reafon I know
not, but he fays he's refolved not to be married out of

a Church, which I believe was the Caufe of his going away.

Self. Nay, if that be all, with all my Heart.

Oft. 'Tis to Bellmie, Madam, I conduct you. [djidc.

Self. D'ye hear, Daughter, let Mr. Oftavio wait on

you, as Sir Tcby defires : Niece, you'll bear her Com
pany, and fee her given away.

Bell. But not to the Man you expect, Uncle. [dfide,

Self. Mr. Oftauio your Servant. [Exit.
Oft. Sir, yours. Now, Madam, if Fortune favours

us, Beilmie will be happy. [Turning to Belliza.J Madam,
have you no Charity, how long muft I ferve ere you re

ward my Service ?

Bell. Serve me, Sir ! this is the firft Moment I knew I

had fuch a Servant ; I mail obferve with what Diligence
you officiate for the future.

Oft. For the future! ods life, Madam, what do you
mean ? If you knew my Cor.ftituticn half fo well as I do,

you'd reward me prefently; for I have ferv'd already, in

my Opinion, a Patriarch's Apprenticemip.
Bell. Nay, if your Account runs fo fwiftly, I'm afraid

you'll forget you e'er ferv'd at all.

Oft. No, Madam, bind me fail in Marriage -Bonds, and
I fhall become as errant a Hufband as you'd wim.

Luc. The Gentleman prom ifes fair, Coufin; pray try him.
Bell. Firft let me fee you difpofed of, what that may

put into my Head I know not, but I'll promife nothing.
Oft. But perform, I hope, as much as thofe that do ;

C 3 I'll
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I'll frill hope the belt : Come, Ladies, my Friend will b

impatient. [Exeunt.SCENE the dale.
Enter Bellmie on one Side, and Sir Toby en the ether.

Sir Toby. Dodor, your Servant,

Bellm. Sir, your very humble Servant; pray what is

your Bufinefs ?

Sir Toby. Ay, this Man is fomething like, he'll give
one leave to fpeak. \Afide ] I am come, Doctor.

Bellm. Hold, Sir, change, if you pleafe, your Way of

talking ; our Philofophy teaches never to be pofitive in any

thing, always fufpend your Judgment. By that Rule you
jnuft not. fay you are come, but you believe you are come.

Sir Toby. Believe I am come ?

Bellm. Yes.

Sir Tobyt I muft believe it becaufe it is fo.

Bellm. That is not the Confequence, you may believe it

to be fo, tho' the thing is not true.

Sir Toby. How ! what, is it not true that I am come ?

Bellm, That's uncertain, and we are to doubt ofany thing.
Sir Toby. What ! am I here, and don't you talk to me ?

Bellm. I believe you are there, and I think I talk to

you, but am not certain of it.

Sir Toby. What the Devil, do ye banter me ? I am here,

and I fee you there plain enough, yet there's no Belief in

it. Pray let all thefe Whims alone, and let us talk of our

Bufinefs, I come to tell you I have a mind to marry.
Bellm. I don't know that.

Sir Toby. Why but I tell you.
Bellm. That may be.

Sir Toby. And the Lady I defign for my Wife is young
and handibme.

Bellm. That's not impoffible.
Sir Toby. Shall I do well or ill to marry her ?

Bellm. One or the other.

Sir Toby. Ha ! here's another Rogue now. \AJide^\ I

afk you if I mall do well to marry that Lady ?

Bellm. According as it proves.
Sir Toby. Shall I do ill ?

Bellm. Peradventure.

Sir Tcby. Pray, Sir, anfwer me as you fhouM do.

Bellm. 'Tis my Defign.'
Sir Toby.
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Sir Toby. I have a great Inclination for the Maid.

Bellm. Not unlikely.
Sir Tcby. I have her Father's Confent.

Bellm. It may be fo.

Sir Toby. But in marrying her I'm afraid ofbeing a Cuckold.

Bellm. It may be done.

Sir Toby. May it fo, Sir?

Bellm. There's no Impoffibility.
Sir Toby. Did ever any body hear fuch a cautious

Dog ? [AJide.] But what wou'd you do, ifyou were in my
Place ?

Bellm. I don't know.
Sir Toby. What wou'd you counfel me to do ?

Bellm. What you pleafe.
Sir Toby. You'll make me mad. [Looking angrily.
Bellm. I wafh my Hands of it.

Sir Toby. The Devil take him. \Ajide.
Bellm. Look'e Sir, what will happen, will happen.
Sir Toby. Pox on this Dog, I'll make you change your

Note, I'll warrant you. [Beats him.] There's for your
Nonfenfe, now, I'm fatisfied.

Bellm. What Infolence is this, to flrike a Philofopher, 9.

Man of Learning as I am ?

Sir Toby. Pray, good Dodlor, change your Way of

talking, you muft not be pofitive in any thing, you mutt

not fay I beat you, the moil you can fay, is that you
believe I beat you,

Bellm. I'll inftantly make my Complaint to a Juftice,
I'll have Satisfaction for the Blows I received.

Sir Toby. I wafn my Hands on't.

Bellm. I have the Marks upon my Shoulders.

Sir Toby. That may be.

Bellm. 'Tis you have given me 'em.

Sir Toby. That's not impoflible.
Bellm. I (hall have a Warrant for you.
Sir Toby. 1 know nothing of the Matter.

Bellm. And you (hall make me Satisfaction, or go to

Prifon.

Sir Toby. What will happen, will happen. Ha, ha, ha,

Bellm. Ay, let me alone with you. [Exit.
Sir Toby. The Devil go with you and all fuch confound

ed Dogs, one can't get one Word pofitive from 'em ; a

C 4
"

little
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little canting Nonfenfe, what a Pox do they pretend to-

Learning for ? I knew as much before I came as I do now ;

what fhall I do in this Incertitude ? If I marry I fhall cer

tainly be a Cuckold, and my Children Baftafds. There
inuft be fomething in thefe Fellows Shufflings, for burn 'em
they are wtfe Men when one has faid all ; and therefore

they certainly know I fhall be a Cuckold if I marry, but
are afraid to tell me fo ; therefore I will not marry I am
refolved, and fo I'll go and tell Mr. Selfwill. Ha! what,
is he come to afk Advice too ?

Enter Selfwill.

Sir
Tofy. Mr. Selfiuill your humble Servant, what do

you do here ?

Self. Why ! did you not fend for me, Sir Toby ?
Sir Toby. Not I, Sir.

Self. What ! did you not fend Ofia<vio for me, and or-
tler'd him to wait on my Daughter to Church, where
you'd meet her.

Sir Toby. Upon .my Faith, not I. I was juft a coming
to tell ;>ou I have already altered my Defign of Marriage,
*ny Years do not fuit with Matrimony ; and therefore I

defire you to difpofe of your Daughter to whom you pleafe ;

J beg your Pardon, but won't marry I'm refolved.

Self. How [ how's this, Sir Toby I Do you make a

.Fool of my Daughter ?

S'vtToby.. Not I, Mr. Selfwill, nor do T defign

your Daughter fhall make a Cuckold of me. [Afide\

Self. What do you mean by faying you won't marry ?

Sir Tcfy. Juft as I fay, I mean, I will not marry I tell you-.

Self. Did you not fend for me, fay you ?

Sir Toby* No, Sir.

Self. Nor for my Daughter ?

Sir Toby. Neither.

Self.
O Lord! I'm ruin'd, undone. [Stamps.} Who is

this Qflavio ? Sir Tofy, you are a Knave, I doubt in my
Confcience. I believe you have pretended Love to my
Daughter all this while, only to put a Trick upon me.

Sir Toby. Have a care what you fay, Mr. Selfwill ;

egad I won't take an Affront. [Holds up his Cane.

Enter Bellmie, Oclavio, Lucinda and Belliza.

Qtt. Hold, Gentlemen, I hope you are not in earnefl ;

Sir Tofyt I have brought your Bride. Ha, ha, ha !

Sir To
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Sir Toby. She fhall be your Bride if you will, Sir.

Oft. Here's a Gentleman has a better Title to her.

Bellm. and Luc. Your Bleffing, Sir. [To Selfwill kneeling.

Self. What the Devil ! you are not married, are you ,
?

Oft. 'Tis even fo, Mr. Selfwill.

Self. Why then take her, but not a Groat of mine

along with her, I'll promife you that ; there's five hun

dred a Year her Grandmother left her, which I can't hin

der her of, I wiih I cou'd, you fhou'd ilarve together.
Sir Toby. Tal, dera, dal, dal, dal ; I'm glad I'm fiiut

of her, for if (he cou'd deal a Hufband, (he'd have dole the

Devil and all of Gallants. \Afide. ] But I thought, Mr.

Oftavio, you was my Friend.

Oft. So I am, Sir Toby ; did I not tell you from the

firft, Marriage wou'd not agree with your Years ? ha \

Sir Toby. 'Tis very true, Sir, and I thank you for your
Care.

Oft. Mr. Selfwilly Uncle I mean, give me your Hand,
and let's be Friends.

Self. Uncl-e ! why what, my Daughter did not fet your

Chops a watering too, did me Niece, ha ? I wiih you
much Joy, if there can come any fuch thing from the Sex,

for I'm in doubt if there can or no ; (he has a good For

tune, as long as that lafts you may live well enough, ad
when 'tis fpent there's Hedges and. Barns in the Country ;

hang, drown, or ilarve, I care not. [Exif.
Oft. and Bellm. Ha, ha, ha !

Bellm. Come, my Dear, in me
You mall both Father, Friend, and Hufband find,

I ne'er can want of ought while you are kind.

Enter Martin and his Wife.

Mart. Sir, I have brought the Mufic.

Bellm. That's well, we'll have a Dance however; but

firft let me beg one Favour of you, Sir Tcby.
Sir Toby. What's that, Sir ?

Bellm. Only to forgive this Fellow, and make one in

our Diverfion.

Sir Toby. Forgive him !' why I don't know him.

Mart. Not my Perfon perhaps, Sir Tely, but my Parts

you do. I am he that fold you Oranges, Matter ; likewife

the Dodlor that rertor'd this young Lady to her Speech ;

and this Gentleman, {Pointing to Bellm ie] by my Ad-
C 5 vice
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vice perforated the two famous Aftrologers of whom ypa
enquired your Fortune, whether or no you mould be a

Cuckold, Mafter ; do you know us now, Sir ?

Omnes. Ha, ha, ha, ha !

Sir Toby. A thorough pac'd Rogue, Why what an Afs

have I been made on! [AJide^ Hark'e, Sirrah, don't

you expeft to be hang'd, ye Dog ?

Mart. I am married, Sir.

Sir Tcfy. You are married ! why then, may the Curfe of

Cuckoldom light on thee, or what's worfe, the Fear of it.

Good-by to you all. [Exit.
Omnes. Ha, ha, ha, ha! \_Alllaugb.
BeUm. Well, Martin, your Wife and you mail live

with me for the future, but you mall beat her no more.

Wife. Nny, I'm pretty even with him, Sir, for I put him
off for a Dodor, and got hhn well drub'd into the Bargain.

Oft. A very cunning Stratagem; but come, let the Di-

verfion begin,

SONG. By Mr. Leveridge.

i.

CUE to Caelia/0r the Favour,

Why Jhou'dpoor deluded Man,
As if he vjerefole Receiver,

Return no Blifs again ?

2.

Were net Love condemned to Blindnejs

Quickly he woifdfad,
<iho>

to him Jhefeign the Kindnef$9

She's to her/elfmoft kind.

3-
, Let us lanifh then the Fajhion,

And be refolutely brave,

'Since it is their Inclination

Let 'em ajk before they have.

Ofi. Come, my Belliza, you mall find tho* I have hi

therto talked wildly, that I love in earneft.

My Study fha 1 be ftill for your Content,

Give me but Love, you never lhall repent.

THE
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COMEDY.
Quern tulit adfcenam ventofo Gloria

Exanlmat lentus Speftator^ fedulus infiat.

Sic Levey fie parvum eft^ animum quod laudls avarwn
Subrult aut

reficit*
-

Herat. Epift, Lib, II. Ep. i:



PROLOGUE.
By the Author of Tunbridge-Walks.,

CT*'H'O 9
modern Prophets were exposed of late,,

The Author coitd not prophefy his Fate :

If withfuch Scenes an Audience had beenfr'd^
The Poet muft have really been infpir*d.
JBuf thefe, alas ! art melancholy Days
For modern Prophets, andfor modern Piayst

Tetjtnce Prophetic Lies pleafe Fools ofFaJbion,
And Women are fofond of Agitation .;

To Men of Senfe PII prophefy anew,
And tellyou wondrous Things that willprove true ;

Undaunted- Colonels will to Camps repair,
Affjr'd there'll be no SkirmHhes this Year ;

On our o-wn Terms willflow the wijtfd-for Peace,
Alt Wars, except' "t^xtM^andWifeJhall. ceafe,.^
The grand Monarch may wijh his Son a Throne,
3$ut hardly will advance to lofe his own.

This Seafon mojl Things bear afmiling Face ; 1

But Play\rs in Summer have a difmal Cfrfe, >

Sinceyour Appearance only is our Aft of Grace; J
Court Ladies will to Country Seats be gone,

My Lord can't all the Tear live great in Town ;

Where, wanting Opera's, BaiTet, and tf.PIay,

TheylLfigh, andjlitch a Gown top.afs-,the Time away. .

Gay City-Wives at Tunbridge will appear,,

Whrfe Hv.foa.nds. long have labouredfor an Heir ;

IVliere many a Courtier way their Wants relieve,

But by the Waters only they conceive.

7"&: Fleet ftreet Sempjirefs Toaft of Ternpie Sparks,

That runsjprtice Neckcloth'sfor Attorneys -Clerks ;-,

At CupidV Gardens will her Hours regale,

Singfair Dorinda,. and, drink bottled Ale.

At all'AJfemblies Rakes are up anddown,

And Ganiejlers where they think they are not known

Sbosf.d Idenounce our Author's Fate to-day^

To cry down Prophecies, yorfddamn the Play ;

Yei Whims like thefe havefometimes madeyou laughy.

''//j Tattling ail like Ifaac BickerftafF.

Since, War. aw Places claim the Bards that write> ,

Be kiud^ and bee,-- a Woman's Treat to-night ;

Letyour Indulgence all her Fears allay,

lut. Women-Haters damn this Play.
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oufee one Bufy Body more ;

Thoughyou may ha<ve enough of one beforf.

JNmey,*
Thoug,

With Epilogues, the Bufy Body's Way,
We ftrive to help, but fometimes mar a Play.
At this mad Sejfions, half condemri d ere try'd,

Some, in three Days have been turned
off,

and died.

In fpite of Parties, their Attempts are vain,

For, likefalfe Prophets, they ne
j

er rife again.
Too late, vshen caft,your Favour one befeeches9

And Epilogues prove Execution-Speeches,

Tetfure Ifpy- no Bufy Bodies here,

And one may pafs, fence they do ev'ry where;

Sour Criticks Time, and Breath and Cenfures <wa/?ef

And baulkyour Pleafureto refineyour Tafte,

One bufy Don ill-tin?d high Tenets preaches,
Anotheryearlyjhovjs himfelf in Speeches.

Somefniv 'ling Ci
fs would have a Peaceforfpite,

Tojlarve thofe Warriors vjhofo bravelyfight ;

Still of a Foe upon his Knees afraid,

Whofe wsll-band Troops want M.oncy, Heart and Bread*

Old Beaux, vjbo none, not ev'n themjelves can pleafe*

Are fai/yftill, for nothing but to teize.

The Young, fo bujy to engage engage a Heart,

The Mifchief done, are bujy moj} to part. .

Ungrateful Wretches, <wbo flill crofs one's Will't

When they more kindly might be bufy flill.

One to a Hujband, <who ne'er dreamt ofHorns,

Shows how dear Spoufe vjith Friend his Brows adorns..

Th' officious Tell-tale Fool (be jbvitd repent it)

Parts three kind Souls that liv'd at Peace contented.

Some with Law-quirksfet Houfes by the Ears,

With Phyfick one what he would heal impairs ;

Like that dark mob'd-up Fry, that Neighboring Curfe^

Who to remove Lovers Pains beftow avjorfe.

Since then this meddling Tribe infeft the Age,
Bear one a^ujhile exposed upon the Stage ;

Ifft none &tf Bafy Bodies vznt 'their Spigbt,

Aad with Good-humour, . Pleafure crown the Night.
Dramatis.



Dramatis Perfbnae.

M E N.

Sir George Airy, a Gentleman of Four f
Thoufand a Year, in Love with Mi- > Mr. Wills*

randa, j
Sir Francis Gripe, Guardian to Miranda 1

and Marplot, Father to Charles, in > Mr. Efttourt
Love with Miranda, J

Charles, Friend to Sir George, in Love 7 n

Sir Jealous Traffick, a Merchant that had
J

Hv'd fome Time in Spain, a great Ad- ( . .

mirer of the Spanljb Cuftoms, Father
f
Mn

to Ifabinda, \

Marplot, a fort of a filly Fellow, cow-"}
ardly, but very inquifitive to know I

every body's Bufmefs, generally fpoils >Mr. Pack.
all he undertakes, yet without De- \

fign J
Wbifper, Servant to Charles,

WOMEN.
Miranda, an Heirefs, worth Thirty Thou-'

fand Pounds, really in Love with Sir I ,, r r

George, but pretends to be fo with her r"

_ Guardian Sir Francis,

Ijalinda, Daughter to Sir Jealous, in'

Love with Charles, but defign'd for

a Spanijh Merchant by her Father, ^Mrs. Rogers*
- and kept up from the Sight of all

Men,
Patch, her Woman, Mrs. Saunders*

Scentwell, Woman to Miranda, Mrs. Mills,



THE
BUSY BODY.
ACT I. SCENES Park.

Sir George Airy meeting Charles.

Cba.
"" A ! Sir George Airy ! A Birding thus early ?

What forbidden Game rous'd you fo Coon ?

For no lawful Occafion cou'd invite a Perfon

of your Figure abroad at fuch unfafhionable Hours.

Sir Geo. There are fome Men, Charles, whom Fortune

has left free from Inquietudes, who are diligently ftudious

to find out Ways and Means to make themfelves uneafy.
Cba. Is it poflible that any thing in Nature can ruffle

the Temper of a Man, whom the four Seafbns of the Year

compliment with as many Thoufand Pounds ; nay, and a

Father at reft with his Anceftors ?

Sir Geo. Why there 'tis now ! a Man that wants Money
thinks none can be unhappy that has it ; but my Affairs

are in fuch a whimfical Poilure, that it will require a Cal

culation ofmy Nativity to find if my Gold will relieve me,
or not.

Cha. Ha, ha, ha! never confult the Stars about that ;

Gold has a Power beyond them ; Gold unlocks the Mid

night Councils; Gold outdoes the Wind, becalms the

Ship, or fills her Sails ; Gold is omnipotent below ; it

makes whole Armies fight, or fly ; it buys even Souls, and
bribes the Wretches to betray their Country : Then what
can the Bufmefs be, that Gold won't ferve thee in ?

Sir Geo. Why, I'm in Love.

Cba. In Love 1 ^ria, ha, ha, ha ! in Love, Ha,
ha, ha, with what, prithee .

? a Cherubim ?

Sir Gto.
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Sir Gzo. No ; with a Woman.
Cba. A Woman, good ; Ha, ha, ha ! and Gold not

help thee ?

Sir Geo. But fuppofe I'm in Love with two
Cha. Ay, if thou'rt in Love with two hundred, Gold

will fetch 'em, I warrant thee, Boy. But who are they ?

who are they ? come.

Sir Geo. One is* a Lady whofe Face I never faw, but

witty as art Angel;- the other beautiful as Venus ^

Cha. And a Fool

Sir Geo. For aught I know, for I never fpoke to her,

but you can inform me ; I am charnvd for the Wit of one,
and die for the Beauty of the other.

Cha. And pray which are you in queft of now ?

Sir Geo. I prefer the fenfua! Pleafure ; I'm for her I've

feen, who is thy Father's Ward, Miranda.

Cha-. Nay then I pity you ; for the Jew my Father,

will no more part with her and 30000 Pounds* than he
wou'd with a Guinea to keep me from flarving.

Sir Geo. Now you fee Gold can't do every thing,
Charles.

Cha. Yes ; for 'tis her Gold that bars my Father's

Gate againft you.
Sir Geo. Why, if he is this avaritious Wretch, how

cam'il thou by fuch a liberal Education ?

Cha. Not a Soufe out of his Pocket, I aflure you: I

had an Uncle who defrayed that Charge, but for fome
little WildnefTes of Youth, tho' he made me his Heir, left

Dad my Guardian 'till I came to Years of Difcretion,

which 1 prefume the old Gentleman will never think I am;
and now he has got the Eftate into his Clutches, it does

me no more good than if it lay in Prefter-Johrfs Domi
nion?.

Sir Geo. Whaty can'ft thou. find no Stratagem to re

deem it ?

Cha. I have made many EfTays to no Purpofe; tho''

Want, the Miftrefs of Invention, flill tempts me on, yet
fiill the old Fox is too cunning for me I am upon my
lait Project, which if it fails, then for my lait Refuge, a,

brown Mufquet.
Sir Geo. What is't ? can I affift thee ? t

Cha,
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Cha. Not yet; when you can, I have Confidence

enough in you to afk it.

Sir Geo. I am always ready, but what does he intend

to do with Miranda ? is fhe to be fold in private ? Or will

he put her up by Way of Auftion, at who bids moft ? If

fo, egad I'm for him ; my Gold, as you fay, fhall be
fubfervient to my Pleafure.

Cha. To ,deal ingenuoufly with you, Sir George, I
know very little of her, or Home ; for fince my Uncle's

Death, and rny Return from Travel, I have never been
well with my Father ; he thinks my Fxpences too great,
and I his Allowance too little; he never fees me, but he

quarrels ; and to avoid that, I fhun his Houfe as much as

poffible. The Report is, he intends to marry her himfeif.

Sir Geo. Can fhe confent to it ?

Cha. Yes, faith, fb they fay ; but I tell you I am,

wholly ignorant of the Matter. Miranda and I are like

two violent Members of a contrary Party ; I can fcarce

allow her Beauty, tho' all the World does ; nor fhe me
Civility, for that Contempt : I fancy fhe plays the Mo
ther-in-law already, and fees the old Gentleman on to do
Mifchief.

Sir Geo. Then I've your free Confent to get her.

Cba. Ay,, and my helping Hand if Occafion be.

Sir Geo. Pugh, yonder's a Fool coming this Way, let's

avoid him.

Cha. What, Marplot ? no, no, he's my Inftrument ;

there's a thoufand Conveniences in him ; he'll lend me
his Money, when he has any, run of my Errands, and be

proud on't ; in (hort, he'il pimp for me, lye for me, drink
for me, do any thing but fight for me, and that I truit to

my own Arm for.

Sir Geo. Nay, then he's to be endur'd j I never knew
his Qualifications before.

Enter Marplot oc///& a Patch crofs his Face.

Marpl. Dear Charles, yoars Ha! Sir George Alryt

the Man in the World, I have an Ambition to be known
to. [Ajlde.~\ Give me thy Hand dear Boy.

Cha. A good AfTurance ! But hark ye, how came your
beautiful Countenance clouded in the wrong Place ?

I mult confefs 'tis a little mal-a~prof>cs, but no

matter
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matter for that ; a Word with you, Charles: Prithee, in

troduce me to Sir George he is a Man of Wit, and
I'd give ten Guineas to

Cba. When you have 'em, you mean.

Marpl. Ay, when I have 'em ; pugh, Pox you cut the

Thread of my Difcourfe 1 wou'd give ten Guineas,
I fay, to be rank'd in his Acquaintance : Well, 'tis a vail

Addition to a Man's Fortune, according to the Rout of the

World, to be feen in the Company of leading Men ;

for then we are all thought to be Politicians, or Whigs, or

Jacks, or High-Flyers, or Low-Flyers, or Levellers

and fo forth ; for you muft know, we all herd in Parties

now.
Cba. Then a Fool for Diverfion is out of Fafhion,

I find.

Marpl. Yes, without it be a mimicking Fool, and they
are Darlings every where ; but prithee, introduce me.

Cha. Well, on Condition you'll give us a true Account

,how you come by that mourning Nofe, I will.

Marpl I'll do it.

Cha. Sir George here's a Gentleman has a paflionate
Defire to kifs your Hand.

Sir Geo. Oh, I honour Men of the Sword, and I pre-
fume this Gentleman is lately come from Spain or Por

tugal by his Scars.

Marpl. No, really, Sir George, mine fprung from civH

Fury : Happening lalt Night into the Groom-Porter's

I had a ftrong Inclination to go ten Guineas with a fort of

a, fort of a -Kind- of a Milk-Sop as I thought : A Pox
of the Dice he flung out, and my Pockets being empty, as

Charles knows they often are, he prov'd a furly North'

Briton, and broke my Face for my Deficiency.
Sir Geo. Ha ! ha 1 and did not you draw ?

Marpl. Draw, Sir ! why I did but lay my Hand upon
my Sword, to make a fwift Retreat, and he roar'd out,

Now the Deel a ma Sol, Sir, gin ye touch yer Steel, Ife

whip mine through yer Wem.
Sir Geo. Ha, ha, ha !

Cba. Ha, ha; ha, ha! fafe was the Word, fo you
walk'd off, I fuppofe.

Marpl. Yes ; for I avoid fighting, purely to be fer-

viceable to my Friends, you know
Sir Gft.
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Sir Geo. Your Friends are much oblig'd to you, Sir;

J hope you'll rank me in that Number.

Marpl. Sir Geerge, a Bow from the Side-Box, or to be

feen in your Chariot, binds me ever yours.
Sir Geo. Trifles ; you may command 'em when you

pleafe.
Cha, Provided he may command you
Marpl. Me ! why I live for no other Purpofe Sir

George, I have the Honour to be carefs'd by moft of the

reigning Toads of the Town ; 111 tell
Jem you are the

fineft Geentleman
Sir Geo. No, no, prithee let me alone to tell the Ladies

my Parts can you convey a Letter upon Oecafion,
or deliver a MeHage with an Air of Rufinefs, ha ?

Marpl. With the Aflurance of a Page, and the Gravity
of a Statefman.

Sir Geo. You know Miranda !

Marpl. What, my Sifter Ward ? Why, her Guardian is

mine, we are Fellow Sufferers : Ah 1 he is a covetous,

cheating, fandlify'd Curmudgeon ; that Sir Francis Gripe
is a damn'd old

Cha. I fuppofe, Friend, you forget that he is my Fa-

Marpl. I aflc your Pardon, Charles ; but it is for your
Sake I hate him. Well, I fay, the World is miftaken in

him, his Outfide Piety makes him every Man's Executor j

and his Infide Cunning makes him every Heir's Jay lor.

Egad, Charles, I'm half perfuaded that thou'rt fome Ward
too, and never of his getting : for thou art as honeft

a Debauchee as ever cuckolded Man of Quality.
Sir Geo. A pleafant Fellow.

Cha The Dog is diverting fometimes, or there wou'd
be no enduring his Impertinence. He is preflmg to be

employ'd, and willing to execute, but fome ill Fate gene
rally attends all he undertakes, and he oftener fpoils an

Intrigue than helps it

Marpl. If I mifcarry, 'tis none of my Fault, I follow my
Jnftructions.

Cha. Yes ; witnefs the Merchant's Wife.

Marpl. Pirn, Pox, that was an Accident.

Sir Geo. What was it, prithee ?

Cha. Why you mull know, I had lent a certain Mer
chant
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chant my hunting Horfes, and was to have met hrs Wife
in his Abfence : Sending him along with my Groom to

make the Compliment, and to deliver a Letter to the

Lady at the fame Time ; what does he do, but gives the

Hufband the Letter, and offers her the Horfes.

MarpL I remember you was even with me, for you
deny'd the Letter to be yours, and fwore I had a Defign
upon her, which my Bones paid for.

Cha. Come, Sir George, let's walk round, if you are

not engag'd ; for I have lent my Man upon a little earned

Bufinefs, and I have order'd him to bring me the Anfwer
into the Park.

Marpl. Bufinefs, and I not know it ! Egad I'll watch
him.

Sir Geo. I muft beg your Pardon, Charles, I am to

meet your Father.

Cha. My Father!

Sir Geo. Ay ! and about the oddeft Bargain perhaps you
ever heard of ; but I'll not impart till I know the Succefs.

MarpL What can his Bufinefs be with Sir Francis ?

Now would I give all the World to know it ; why the

Devil ihould not one know every Man's Concern ! \Afide.
Cha. Profperity to't whatever it be. I have private Af

fairs too ; over a Bottle we'll compare Notes.

MarpL Charles knows I love a Glafs as well as any Man,
I'll make one : mall it be to-night ? Ad I long to know
their Secrets. \AJide*

Enter Whifper.

Whifp. Sir, Sir, Mrs. Patch fays Ifalinda'* Spanijh Fa
ther has quite fpoil'd the Plot, and me can't meet you in

the Park, but he infallibly will go out this Afternoon, me
fays ; but I mull ftep again to know the Hour.

MarpL What did Whifper fay now ? I mall go flark mad,
if I'm not let into the Secret. \_Afide.

Cba. Curft Misfortune! come along with me, my Heart

feels Pleafure at her Name. Sir George, yours ; we'll

meet at the old Place the ufual Hour.
Sir Geo. Agreed ; I think I fee Sir Francis yonder. [Exit.
Cka. Marplot, you muftexcufe me, I am engag'd. [Exit,

MarpL Engag'd ! Egad Til engage my Life I'll know
what your Engagement is,

Miran.
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Miran. {Coming out of a Chair.] Let the Chair wait :

My Servant that dodg'd Sir George, faid he was in the

Park.

Enter Patch.

Ha ! Mifs Patch alone ! Did not you tell me you had
contrived a Way to bring Ijabinda to the Park ?

Patch. Oh, Madam, your Ladyfhip can't imagine what
a wretched Diiappointment we have met with : Juft as

I had fetch'd a Suit of my Cloaths for a Difguife, comes

my old Mafter into his Clofet, which is right againil her

Chamber-Door; this ftruck us into a terrible Fright .

At length I put on a grave Face, and afk'd him if he was
at leifure for his Chocolate, in Hopes to draw him out of
his Hole ; but he fnap'd my Nofe off ; No, I fliall be

bufy here thefe two Hours. At which my poor Miftrefs,

feeing no Way of Efcape, ordered me to wait on your

Ladyfhip with the fad Relation.

Miran. Unhappy Ifabinda ! Was ever any thing ft)

unaccountable as the Humour of Sir Jealous Trajpck ?

Patch. Oh, Madam, its his living fo long in Spain', he
vows he'll fpend half his Eftate, but he'll be a Parliament-

Man, on Purpofe to bring in a Bill for Women to wear

I

Veils, and the other odious Spanijh Cuitoms He
I fwears it is the Height of Impudence to have a Woman
I feen bare-fac'd, even at Church, and fcarce believes there's

[a true begotten Child in the City.
Miran. Ha, ha, ha! how the f,ld Fool torments him-

felf! Suppofe he could introduce his rigid Rules .

does he think we could not match them in Contrivance ?

No, no, let the Tyrant Man make what Laws he will, if

there's a Woman under the Government, I warrant

Jhe finds a Way to break 'em : Is his Mind fet upon
the Spaniard for his Son-in-law ilill ?

Patch. Ay, and he experts him by the next Fleet,

which drives his Daughter to Melancholy and Defpair:

But, Madam, I find you retain the fame gay, chearful

Spirit you had, when I waited on your Ladyfliip My
Lady is mighty good-humour'd too: and I have found a

Way to make Sir Jealous believe I am wholly in his

Intereft, when my real Defign is to ferve her; he makes
me her Jaylor, and I fet her at Liberty.

Miran,
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Miran. I knew thy proHfick Brain wou'd be of fingular

Service to her, or I had not parted with thee to her

Father.

Patch. But, Madam, the Report is, that you are going
to marry your Guardian.

Miran. It is neceflary fuch a Report mould be, Patch.

Patch. But is it true, Madam ?

Miran. That's not absolutely neceflary.

Patch. I thought it was only the old Strain, coaxing
him ftill for your own, and railing at all the young Fel

lows about Town : In my Mind, now, you are as ill

plagu'd with your Guardian, Madam, as my Lady is with

her Father.

Miran. No, I have Liberty, Wench, that (he wants;
what would me give now to be in this DifabiUeey in the-

open Air ; nay more, in purfuit of the young Fel

low me likes ; for that's my Cafe, I aflure you.
Patch. As for that, Madam, fhe's even with you ; for

tho' me can't come abroad, we have a Way to bring him
home in fpight of old Argus.

Miran. Now, Patch, your Opinion of my Choice, for

here he comes Ha! my Guardian with him: What
can be the Meaning of this ? I'm fure, Sir Francis can't

know me in this Drefs Let's obferve 'em.

[They withdraw.

Enter Sir Francis Gripe, and Sir George Airy.

Verily, Sir George, thou wilt repent throwing

away thy Money fo ; for I tell thee fmcerely, Miranda, my
Charge, does not love a young Fellow, they are all vicious,

and feldom make good Hulbands ; in fober Sadnefs me
cannot abide 'em.

Miran. [Peeping."] In fober Sadnefs you are miftaken

what can this mean ?

Sir Geo. Look ye, Sir Francis, whether me can or can

not abide young Fellows, is not the Bufmefs ; will you
take the fifty Guineas ?

Sir Fran. In good Truth--- 1 will not; for I knew

thy Father, he was a hearty wary Man, and I cannot con-

fent that his Son fliould fquander away what he fav'd to no

Purpofe,
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Miran, [Peeping.] Now, in the Name of Wonder, what

Bargain c^n he be driving about me for fifty Guineas ?

Patch. I wifli it ben't for the firft Night's Lodging,
Madam.

Sir Geo. Well, Sir Francis, fince you are fo confcien-

ious for my Father's Sake, then permit me the Favour

Miran. [Peeping.] The Favour ! O' my Life, I believe

tis as you faid, Patch.

Sir Fran. No verily, if thou doft not buy thy Experience,
hou wilt never be wife ; therefore give me a Hundred,
and try Fortune.

Sir Geo. The Scruples arofe, I find, from the fcanty
Sum ---- Let me fee --- a hundred Guineas

Takes 'em out of a Purfe, and chinks *em.\ Ha ! they have
a very pretty Sound, and a very pleafing Look But then,
\Iiranda, But if fhe mould be cruel

Miran. [Peeping.'] As Ten to One I (hall-
Sir Fran. Ay, do confider on't, He, he, he, he.

Sir Geo. No, I'll do't.

Patch. Do't ! what, whether you will or no, Mad'am !

Sir Geo. Come to the Point, here's the Gold, fum

ip
the Condition-
Sir Fran. [Pulling out a Paper."]
Miran. [Peeping.]. Ay, for Heaven's Sake do, for my

Sxpeclation is on the Rack,
Sir Fran. Well, at your Peril be it.

Sir Geo. Ay, ay, go on.

Sir Fran. Imprimis, you are to be admitted into my
ioufe, in order to move your Suit to Miranda, for the

Jpace of ten Minutes, without Lett or Moleftation, pro-
'ided I remain in the fame Room.
Sir Geo. But out of Ear-mot.

Sir Fran. Well, well ; I don't defire to hear what you
ay; Ha, ha, ha! in Confideration I am to have that

'urfe and a hundred Guineas.

Sir Geo. Take it--
[Gives him the Purfe.

Miran. [Peeping.] So, 'tis well 'tis no worfe ; I'll fit

ou both ----
Sir Geo. And this Agreement is to be performed to-day.
Sir Fran. Ay, ay, the fooner the better. Poor Fool,
ow Miranda and I lhall laugh at him. Well, Sir

Georgei
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George, ha, ha, ha! take the laft Sound of your Guineas.

Ha, ha, ha !" [Chinks W] [Exit.
Miran. [Peeping.] Sure he does not know I am Mi"

randa.
Sir Geo. A very extraordinary Bargain I have made

truly, if me fhould be really in Love with this old Cuff
now Pfhah, that's morally impoflible, but

then what Hopes have I to fucceed, I never fpoke to her

Mtran. [Peeping."] Say you fo ? Then I am fafe.

Sir Geo. What tho' my Tongue never fpoke, my Eyes
faid a thoufand Things, and my Hopes flatter'd me her's

anfwer'd 'em. If I'm lucky .if not, it is but a hun
dred Guineas thrown away. f

[Miranda and Patch comeforwards,
Miran. Upon what, Sir George ?

Sir Geo. Ha! my Incognita upon a Woman,
Madam.

Miran. They are the worft Things you can deal in,

and damage the fooneit ; your very Breath deftroys 'em,
and I fear you'll never fee your Return, Sir George,

ha, ha !

Sir Geo. Were they more brittle than China, and

drop'd to Pieces with a Touch, every Atom of her I

have ventur'd at, if fhe is but Miftrefs of thy Wit, bal-

lances ten times the Sum Prithee let me fee thy
Face.

Miran. By no Means ; that may fpoil your Opinion
of my Senfe

Sir Geo. Rather confirm it, Madam.
Patch. So rob the Lady of your Gallantry, Sir.

Sir Geo. No, Child, a Dim of Chocolate in the Morn

ing never fpoils my Dinner ; the other Lady I defign a

Set-Meal ; fo there's no Danger.
Miran. Matrimony ! Ha, ha, ha ! What Crimes have

you committed againil the God of Love that he (hould

revenge 'em fo feverely to itamp Hufband upon your
Forehead f

Sir GO. For my Folly, in having fo often met you here,

without purfuing the Laws of Nature, and exercifing

her Command But I refolve, ere we part now, to know
who you are, where you live, and what Kind of Flefh

and
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and Blood 'your Face is; therefore unmade, and don't put
me to the Trouble of doing it for you

Milan. My Face is the feme Flefh and Blood with my
Hand, Sir eorge, which if you'll be (o rude to provoke

-

Sir Geo. You'll apply it to my Cheek The Ladies

Favours are always welcome ; but I muft have that Cloud

withdrawn. [Taking bold of her.
"\
Rv member you a e in the

Park, Child, and what a terrible Thing would it be to

lofe this pretty white Hand ?

Miran. And how will it found in a Chocolate-Houfe,

that Sir George Airy rudely pull'd off a Lady's Made, when
he had given her his Honour that he never would directly

or indiredly endeavour to know her till (he gave him leave ?

Patch. I wilh we were fafe out.

Sir Geo. But if that Lady thinks fit to purfue and meet

me at every turn, like fome troubled Spirit, mall I be

blam'd if J enquire into the Reality ? I would have nothing
diffatisfied in a Female Shape.

Miran. What mall I do? [Paitfes.

Sir Geo. Ay, prithee confider, for thou fhalt find me

very much at thy Service.

Patch. Suppofe, Sir, the Lady mouldbe in Love with you.
Sir Geo. Oh ! I'll 'return the Obligation in a Moment.
Patch. And marry her ?

Sir Geo. Ha ! ha ! ha ! that's not the Way to love her,

Child.

Miran. If he
v
difcovers me, I (hall die Wh :ch

Way fhalH efcape ? Let me fee. \Paufis.
Sir Geo. Well, Madam
Miran. I have it Sir George, 'tis fit you mould allow

fomething ; if you'll excufe my Face, and tjrn your Back

(if you look upon me, I {hall, fink, even n^afk'd as I am) 1

will confefs why I have engaged you fo often, who I am,
and where I live.

Sir Geo. Well, to mew you I'm a Man of Honour, I

accept the Conditions. Let me but once knew tiofe, and
the Face won't be long a Secret to me.

Patch. What mean you, Madam ?

Miran; To get off.

Sir Geo. 'Tis fomething indecent to turn one's Back up
on a Lady; but you command, and I obey. [Turns bis
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Miran. Firil then it was my unhappy Lot to fee you at

Paris, [Dra-ws back a little while and/peaks. ~\
at a Ball up

on a Birth Day ; your Shape and Air charm'd my Eyes ;

your Wit and Complaifance my Soul ; and from that fatal

Night I lov'd you. [Drawing back.

And 'whenyou left the Place, Grieffeix'd mefo,

No Reft my Heart , no Sleep my Eyes coitd know.

Laft I rejol^d a haKardous Point to tryy

And quit the Place infearch of Liberty. [Exit.
-

Sir Geo. Excellent 1 hope (he's handfome Well,

now, Madam, to the other two Things : Your Name, and

where you live ? 1 am a Gentleman, and this Confef-

fion will not be loft upon me. Nay, prithee don't weep,
but go on for I find my Heart melts in thy Behalf-

fpeak quickly, or 1 (hall turn about Not yet Poor Lady,
fhe expect^ 1 mould comfort her ; and to do her Juftice,

/he has faid enough to encourage me. [Turns about.
~\
Ha !

gone ! the Devil, jilted ! Why, what a Tale has me in

vented of Paris, Balls, and Birth Days. Egad Pd give
ten Guineas to know who the Gipfie is A curfe of my
Polly I deferve to lofe her : What Woman can forgive a

Man that turn his Back !

The Bold and Refolute in Love and War,

conquer take the right andfwifteft Way :

The boldeft Loverfooneft gains the Fair,

As Courage makes the rudeft Force obey.

'Take no Denial, and the Dames adoreye,

Clofely purfue them^ and they fall beforeyou^

ACT II.

Enter Sir Francis Gripe, Miranda.

Sir Fran. TTA, ha, ha, ha, ha, ha !

XX Miran. Ha, ha, ha, ha, ha, ha, ha ! Oh, I

fhall die with laughing The moil romantic Adventure :

Ha, ha! What does the odious young Fop mean? A
hundred Pieces to talk an Hour with me ! Ha, ha !

Sir Fran. And I am to be by too ; there's the Jeft :

Adod, if it had been in private, I mould not have car'd

to truil the young Dog.
Miran. Indeed and indeed, but you might, Gardy

Now
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Now methinks there's nobody handfomor than you : So

neat, (b clean, fo good-bumour'd and fo loving-
Sir Fran. Pretty Rogue, pretty Rogue ; and fo thou malt

find me, if thou doft prefer thy Gardy before thefe Ca-

perers of the Age ; thou fhalt outfhine the Queen's Box on
an Opera Night ; thou fhalt be the Envy of the Ring (for

I will carry thee to Hyde-Park) and thy Equipage mall fur-

pafs the what d'ye call 'em, Ambaffadors.

Miran. Nay, I am fure the difcreet Part of my Sex will

envy me more for the infide Furniture, when you are in irf

than my outfide Equipage.
Sir Fran. A cunning Baggage, i'faith thou art, and a

wile one too ; and to fhew thee thou haft not chofe amifs,

I'll this Moment difmherit my Son, and fettle my whole
Eftate upon thee.

Miran. There's an old Rogue now : [A/Me."] No Gardy,
I would not have your Name be fo black in the World
You know my Father's Will runs, that I am not to pofTefs

my Eflate without your Confent, till I'm five and twenty ;

you (hall only abate the odd feven Years, and make me
Miftrefs of my Eflate to-day, and I'll make you Mailer of

my Perfon to-mojrow.
Sir Fran. Humph ! that may not be fafe No, Cbargy,

I'll fettle it upon thee for Pin-money ; and that will be every
bit as well, thou know'ft.

Miran. Unconfcionable old Wretch, bribe me with my
own Money Which Way mall I get it out of his Hands !

1

Sir Fran. Well, what art thou thinking on, my Girl,
ha ? How to banter Sir George ?

Miran. I muft not pretend to banter ; he knows my
Tongue too well : [Afide.~\ No, Gardy, I have thought of
a Way will confound him more than all I cou'd fay, if I

ihou'd talk to him feven Years.

Sir Fran. How's that ! Oh ! I'm tranfported, I'm ra-

vifh'd, I'm mad
Miran. It wou'd make you mad, if you knew all. \_Afidc*

I'll not anfwer him a Word, but be dumb to all he fays
Sir Fran. Dumb! good ; Ha, ha, ha ! Excellent, ha, ha !

I think I have you now, Sir George ; dumb ! he'll go di-

ftra&ed Well, (he's the wittieft Rogue Ha, ha ! dumb !

I can but laugh, ha, ha ! to think how damn'd mad he'll

D 2 be
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be when he finds he has given his Money away for a

dumb Sho*v. Ha, ha, ha !

Miran. Nay, Gardy, if he did but know my Thoughts
of him, it would make him ten times madder : Ha,
ha, ha !

Sir Fran. Ay, fo it wou'd, Chargy, to hold him in fuch

Derifion, to fcorn to anfwer him, to be dumb ! Ha, ha, ha !

Enter Charles.

Sir Fran, How now Sirrah ! Who let you in ?

Cha. My Neceffity, Sir.

Sir Fran. Sir, your Neceffities are very impertinent, and

ought to have fent before they entered.

Cha. Sir, I knew 'twas a Word wou'd gain admittance

no where.

Sir Fran. Then, Sirrah, how durft you rudely thurfl

that upon your Father, which Nobody elfe would admit ?

Cha. Sure the Name of a Son is a fufficient Plea. I alk

this Lady's Pardon if I have intruded.

Sir Fran. Ay, ay, afk her Pardon and her Bleffing too,

if you expect any thing from me.
Miran. I believe yours, Sir Francis, in a Purfe of Gui

neas, would be more material. Your Son may have Bufi-

nefs with you, I'll retire.

Sir Fran, I guef< his Bufinefs, but I'll difpatch him ; I

expecl the Knight every Minute : You'll be in Readinefs ?

Miran. Certainly ! My Expectation is more upon the

V/ing 'han yours, old Gentleman. \_Exit.

Sir Fran. Well Sir I

Cba. Nay, it is very ill, Sir ; my Circumftances are,

I'm fure.

Sir Fran. And what's that to me, Sir ? Your Manage
ment frou'd have made them better.

Cha. If you pleaie to entruft me with the Management
of my Ellate, I fliall endeavour it, Sir.

Sir Fran. What, to let upon a Card, and buy a Lady's
Favour ai the Price of a thoufand Pi ces, to rig out an

Equipage for a Wench, or by your Carelefihefs enrich

vr-">- Steward to fine for "Sheriff, or put up for Parliament-

Man?
^ oa. I hope I fbould not fprnd "it this Way : How

ever, I afk only for what my Uncle left me ; yours you may
difpofe of as you pleafe, Sir.

Sir Fran.
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Sir Fran. That I fliall, out of your Reach, I aflure you,

Sir. Adod thefe young Fellows think old Men get Eiiates -

for nothing but them to fquander away, in Dicing,

Wenching, Drinking, Dreffing, and fo forth*

Cba. I think I was born a Gentleman, Sir ! I'm fure

my Uncle bred me like one.

Sir Fran. From which you would infer, Sir, that Gam
ing, Whoring, and the Pox, are Requifites to a Gentleman.

Cba. Monitrous ! when I would afk him only for a

Support, he falls into thefe unmannerly Reproaches ; I

mull, tho' againft my Will, employ Invention, and by

Stratagem relieve myielf. [Ajide.

Sir Fran. Sirrah, what is it you mutter Sirrah, ha?

[Holds up bis Cane.] I fay you (han't have a Groat out ofmy
Hands 'till I pleafe -and may be I'll never pieaie,

and what's that to you ?

Cba. Nay, to be robb'd, or to have one's Throat cut,

is not much
Sir Fran. What's that, Sirrah ? would ye rob me, or

cut my Throat, ye Rogue ?

Cba. Heaven forbid, Sir, 1 faid no fuch Thing.
Sir Fran, Mercy on me ! What a Plague it is to have a

Son of one and twenty, who wants to ell o\v one out

of one's Life, to edge himfelf into the Eitate 1

Enter Marplot.

MarpL Egad he's here 1 was afraid I had loft him :

His Secret could not be with his Father, his Wants are

public there Guardian, your Servant Cbarles, I know
by that forrowful Countenance of thine, the old Man's Fifl

is as clofe as his ftrong Box But I'll help thee

Sir Fran. So : Here's another extravagant Coxcomb,
that will fpend his Fortune before he comes to't ; but he"

/hall pay fwinging Intereft, and fo let the Fool go on -

Well, what ! does Neceffity bring you too, Sir ?

Marpl. You have hit it, Guardian I want a hundred
Pounds.

Sir Fran. For what ?

Marp. Po'gh for a hundred Things : I can't for my
Life tell you for what.

Cba. Sir, I fuppofe I have received all the Anfwer I am
like to have.

D 3 MarpL
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MarpL Oh, the Devil, if he gets out before me, I ihall

lofe him again.
Sir Fran. Ay, Sir, and you may be marching as foon at

you pleafe I mull fee a Change in your Temper ere you
find one in mine.

MarpL Pray, Sir, difpatch me ; the Money, Sir, I'm in

mighty Hafte.

Sir Fran. Fool, take this and go to the Gamier ; I fhan't

be long plagu'd with thee. [Gives him a Note.
'

MarpL Devil take the Gamier, I mail certainly have
Charles gone out before T come back again. [Runs out.

Cha. Well, Sir, I take my Leave But remember, you
cxpofe an only Son to all the Miferies of wretched Pover

ty, which too often lays the Plan for Scenes of Mifchief.

Sir Fran. Stay Charles, I have a fudden Thought come
into my Head, may prove to thy Advantage.

Cha. Ha, does he relent ?

Sir Fran. My Lady Wrinkle, worth forty thoufand Pounds,
fets up for a handfome young Hufband ; me prais'd thee

t'other Day ; tho' the Match-makers can get twenty Gui
neas for a Sig-ht ofher, I can introduce thee for nothing.

Cha. My Lady Wrinkle, Sir ! why me has but one Eye,
Sir Fran. Then {he'll fee but half your Extravagance, Sir.

Cba. Condemn me to fuch a Piece of Deformity!
Toothlefs, Dirty, Wry-neck'd, Hunch-back'd Hag.

Sir Fran. Hunch-back'd ! fo much the better, then me
has a Reft for her Misfortunes ; for thou wilt load her

fwingingly. Now I warrant you think, this is no Offer of

a Father ; forty thoufand Pounds is nothing with you.
Cba. Yes, Sir, I think it too much ; a young beautiful

Woman with half the Money wou'd be more agreeable. I

thank you, Sir ; but you chofe better for yourfelf, I find.

Sir Fran. Out of my Doors, you Dog ; you pretend to

meddle with my Marriage, Sirrah !

Cba. Sir, I obey
Sir Frani But me no Buts Be gone, Sir : Dare to a(k

me for Money again Refufe forty thoufand Pounds!

Out of my Doors, I fay, without Reply. [Exit Cha.

Enter Servant.

Ser*u< One Sir George Airy enquires for you, Sir.

Enter Marplot running.

MarpL Ha ! gone ! Is Charles gone, Guardian ?

Sir Fran*-
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Sir. Fran. Yes ; and I defire your wife Worlhip to walk

after him.

Marlp. Nay, Egad, I fhall run, I tell you but that. Ah 1

Pox of this Cafhier for detaining me fo long ; where the

Devil (hall I find him now ? I ftiall certainly lofe this Se

cret. [Exit baftily.

Sir Fran. What, is the Fellow diftrafted ? Defire Sir

George to walk up Now for a Trial of Skill that will make
me happy, and him a Fool : Ha, ha, ha ! in my Mind he

looks like an Afs already.
Enter Sir George.

Sir Fran. Well, Sir George, do ye hold in the fame

Mind, or would you capitulate ? Ha, ha, ha, L Look, here

are the Guineas. [Chinks 'em.] Ha, ha, ha !

Sir Geo. Not if they were twice the Sum, Sir Francis :

Therefore be brief, call in the Lady, and take your Poft

if (he's a Woman, and not feduc'd by Witchcraft to this

old Rogue, I'll make his Heart ake ; for if (lie has but one

Grain of Inclination about her, I'll vary a thoufand Shapes,
but find it. \Ajide.

Enter Miranda.

Sir Fran. Agreed Miranda, there's Sir George, try

your Fortune. [Takes out his Watch.

Sir Geo. So from the Eaftern Chambers breaks the Sun,

Difpels the Clouds, and gilds the Vales below.

[Salutes her.

Sir Fran. Hold, Sir, Kiffing was not in our Agreement.
Sir Geo. Oh ! that's by Way of Prologue : Prithee,

old Mammon, to thy Poft.

Sir Fran. Well, young Timott t 'tis now Four exactly ;

one Hour, remember, is your utmoft Limit, not a Minute

inore. [Retires to the Bottom ofthe Stage.
Sir Geo. Madam, whether you'll excufe or blame my

Love, the Author of this rafh Proceeding depends upon your
Pleafure, as alfo the Life of your Admirer ; your fparkling

Eyes fpeak a Heart fufceptible of Love ; your Vivacity a

Soul too delicate to admit the Embraces of decay'd

Mortality.
Uiran. [AfiJe.] Oh! that I durft fpeak
Sir Geo. Shake off this Tyrant Guardian's Yoke, afTume

yourfelf, and da(h his bold afpiring Hopes ; the Deity of
his Defires, is Avarice ; a Heretic in Love, and ought

D 4 to
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be banifh'd by 'the Queen of Beauty. See, Madam, a faith

ful Servant kneels, and begs to be admitted in the Number
of your Slaves. [Miranda gives him her Hand to raife him.

Sir Fran. I wilh I cou'd hear what he fays now. [Running
a/.] Hold, hold, hold, no Palming, that's contrary to Ar-

Sir Geo. 'Sdeath, Sir, keep your Diftance, or I'll write
another Article in

your Guts. [Lays bis Hand to his Sword,
Sir Fran. [Going back.] A bloody minded Fellow !

Sir Geo. Not anfwer me ! perhaps fhe thinks my Addrefs
too grave : I'll be more free Can you be fo unconfciona-

b!e, Madam, to let me fay all thefe fine things to you with
out on? fingle Compliment in Return ? View rne well, am
I not a proper handfofne Fellow, ha ? Can you prefer that

old, dry, wither'd faplefs Log of Sixty-five, to the vi

gorous, gay, fprightly Love of Twenty-four ? With fnor-

ing only he'll awake thee, but I with raviming Delight
would make thy Senfes dance in Confort with the joyful
MinutesHa ! Not yet ? i are fhe is dumb Thus wouM "

I freal and touch hy beauteous Hand, [Takes hold, of her

H&KJ^
J
tiil by degrees, I reacli'd thy fnowy Breaits, then

ravifh Kittes thus. [Embraces her in the Ecjlacy.
Miran. [Struggles and flings from himJ] Q Heavens! I

ft all not be able to contain myfelf. [Afide.
Sir Fran. [Running up <with his Watch in his HandJ\ Sure

jflie did not fpeak to him There's three Quarters of an
Hour gone, Sir George- Adod, I don't like thofe clofe

Conferences

Sir Geo, More Interruptions you will have it, Sir.

[Lays his Hand to his Sword,
Sir Fran. [Going lack.~\ No, no, you fhan't have her

neither. [Afide.
Sir Geo. Dumb ilill Sure this old Dog has enjoin'd her

Silence ; I'll try another Way I muil conclude, Madam,
that in Compliance to your Guardian's Humour, you re-

fu-fe to anfwer me Confider the Injuflice of his Injunction.
This fingle Hour coftme an hundred Pounds and would

you anfwer me, I could purchafe the Twenty-four fo
:,

However, Madam, you muft give me Leave to make the

beft Interpretation I can for my Money, and take the In

dication of your Silence for the fecret liking of my Perfon :

Therefore, Madam, I will initrucl: you how to keep your
Word
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Word inviolate to Sir Francis, and yet anfwer me to every

Queftion : As for Example, when I afk any thing to which

you would reply in the Affirmative, gently nod your Hea4

thus; and when in the Negative; thus; [Shakes his

Head.] and in the Doubtful, a tender Sigh, thus. [Sighs.

Miran. How every Aftion charms me- but I'll fit

him for Signs, I warrant him. \_Afide.

Sir Fran. Ha, ha, ha, ha ! poor Sir George, Ha, ha,

ha, ha! ;{4?*-
Sir Geo. Was it by his Defire that you a e dumb, Ma

dam, to all that I can fay ?

Miran . [Nods . ]

Sir Geo. Very well ! (he's traceable, I find And is it

poffible that you can love him ! [Miran. nods."] Miraculous !

Pardon the Bluntnefs of my Queftions, for my Time is

fhort ; may I not hope to fuppiant him in yourEfteem?
f Miran. figbsJ] Good, me anfwers me as I could wifh

You'll not confent to marry him then ? [Miran. Jighs.~\

How ! doubtful in that Undone again Humph ! but

that may proceed from his Power to^keep her out of her

Eitate 'till Twenty-five ; I'll try that Come Madam, t

cannct think you hefitate on this Affair out of any Motive

but your Fortune Let him keep it 'till thofe few Years

are expired ; make me happy with your Perfon, let him

enjoy your Wealth [Miran. holds up her Haifa's.] Why,
what Sign is that now ? Nay, nay, Madam, except you
obferve my Lenbn, I can't uncieriland your Meaning

Sir Fran. What a Vengeance, are they talking by
Signs ? 'ad T may be fool'd here ; what do you mean, Sir

George ?

Sir Geo. To cut your Throat, if you dare mutter ano

ther Syllable.
Sir Fran. Od ! I wifh he were fairly cut of my Houfe.

Sir Geo. Pray, Madam, will you anfwer me to the Pur-

pofe ? [Miran. Jhakes her tiead, and points to Sir Francis]
What ! does die mean fhe won't anf er me to the Purpofe,
or is fhe afraid yon' old Cuff rtiould underfland her Signs ?

: Ay, it muft be that ; I perceive, Madam, you are too

apprehenfive of the Promife you have made to follow my
Rules

; therefore I'll fuppofe your Mind, and anfwer for

you Firft, for rnyfelf, Madam, that 1 am in Love with

you is an infallible Truth. Now for you: [Turns -on kcr

D 5 i.^-j
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Side.] Indeed, Sir, and may I believe it ? As certainly,
Madam, as that 'tis Day-light, or that I die if you perfift
in Silence Biefs me with the Mufic of your Voice, and
raife my Spirits to their proper Heaven : Thus low let me
intreat ; ere I'm oblig'd to quit this Place, grant me fome
Token of a favourable Reception to keep my Hopes alive.

[drifes haftily, turns en her Side.'] Rife, Sir, and fince my
Guardian's Prefence will not allow me Privilege of Tongue,
read that, and reft aflured you are not indifferent to me.

[O/ers her a Letter.'] Ha ! right Woman ! But no [Jhe

ftrikes it down} matter, I'll go on.

Sir Fran. Ha ! what's that, a Letter ? Ha, ha, ha ! thou
art baulk'd.

Miran. The belt AfTurance I ever faw
[Afide.

Sir Geo. Ha ! a Letter ! Oh ! let me kifs it with the fame

Raptures that I would do the dear Hand that touch'd it.

[Opens />.] Now for a quick Fancy, and a long Extempore
What's here ? [Reads."]

" Dear Sir George, this Virgin
** Mufe I confecrate to you, which when it has receiv'd the
" Addition of your Voice, 'twill charm me into a Defire
tl of Liberty to love, which you, and only you can fix."

My Angel ! Oh you tranfport me ! [Kiffes the Letter.} And
fee the Power of your Command ; the God of Love has

fet the Verfe already ; the flowing Numbers dance into a

Tune : and I'm infpir'd with a Voice to fing it.

Miran. I'm fure thou artinfpir'd with Impudence enough*
Sir Geo. [Sings.]

Great Love infpire him ;

Say I admire him.

Give me ike Lover

That can difcover

Secret Devotion

Fromfilent Motion ;

cfben don't betray me,
But hence convey me.

Sir Geo. [Taking hold of Miranda.] With all my Heart,
this Moment let's retire. [Sir Francis coming up haftily.

Sir Fran. The Hour is expir'd, Sir, and you muft take

your leave. There, my Girl, there's the hundred Pounds,
which thou haft won ; go, I'll be with you prefemly, Ha,

ha, ha, ha ! [Exit Miranda.

Sir G<Q,
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Sir Geo. Ads-heart, Madam, you vvont't leave me juft

in the Nick, will you ?

Sir Fran. Ha, ha, ha ! (he has nick'd you, Sir George, I

think, ha, ha, ha! Have ye any more hundred Pounds to

throw away upon fuch Courtfhip ? Ha, ha, ha !

Sir Geo. He, he, he, he, a Curfe of your fleering Jefls

Yet, however ill I fucceeded, 1*11 venture the fame Wager,
(he does not value thee a Spoonful of SnufF : Nay more,

though you enjoin'd her Silence to me, you'il never make
her fpeak to the Purp^fe with yourfelf.

Sir Fran. Ha, ha, ha ! did not 1 tell thee thru wouldft

repent thy Money ? Did not I fay,- Ihe hated young Fel

lows ? Ha, ha, ha !

Sir Geo. And I'm pofitive (he's not in Love with Age,
Sir Fran. Ha, ha ! no matter for that, ha, ha ! (he's not

taken vvirh your Youth, nor your Rhetoric to boot, ha, ha!
Sir Geo. Whate'er her Reafons are for difiiking ofme, I

am certain {he can be taken with nothing about thee.

Sir Fran. Ha, ha, ha ! how he fwells with Envy Poor

Man, poor Man Ha, ha ! I muft beg your Pardon, Sir

George ; Miranda will be impatient to have her Share of
Mirth : Verily we mall laugh at thee moft egregiouily ;

Ha, ha, ha !

Sir Geo. With all my Heart, Faith I mail laugh in my
Turn too For if you dare marry her, old Bclzebub, you
will be cuckolded moft egregioufly : Remember that and

tremble
She that to Age her beauteous Self rejigns,

Shews witty Management for clofe Defegns.
Then ifthorfrt graced withfair Miranda's Bed,
A&szon's Hornsfoe means Jhall crown thy Head. [Exit.

Sir Fran. Ha, ha, ha ! he is mad.

'Thefe fluttering Fops imagine they can ov/W,
Turn, and decoy to Lo<ve all Womankind :

But here's a Proof ofWifdom in my Charge,
Old Men are conftant, young M n li<ve at large ;

The frugal Hand can Bills at Sight defray,
When he that la'vifo is, has nought to pay. [Exit.

SCENE changes to Sir Jealous Traffick's Houfe.

Enter Sir Jealous, Ifabinda, l?3\z}\ following.
Sir yea. What, in the Balcony again, notwithftanding

my
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my pofitive Commands to the contrary ! Why don't you
write a Bill en your Forehead, to ihow PafTengers there's

fomething to belett

Ifa. What Harm can there be in a little frefh Air, Sir ?

Sir Jea. Is your Conftitution fo hot, Miftrefs, that it

vvants cooling, ha ? Apply the virtuous Spanijk Rules, ba-

nifh your Tafte, and Thoughts of Flefh, feeduponRoots,
and q tench your Thiril with Water.

T^fcr-That -and '"~cT6Te Room wou'd certainly make me
die of the Vapours.

Sir Jea. No, Miftrefs, 'tis your high-fed, lufly, rambling,

rampant Ladies that are troubled with the Vapours : 'tis

yourRatitia, Perfico, Cinnamon, Citron, and Spirit of Clary,
caufe fuch Swi m ing in the Brain, that carries many a

/ Guinea full tide to the Doctor. But you are not to be

'J bred this way ; no galloping abroad, no receiving Vifits at

ll home; for in our_loofe Country, the Women are as'dan-

gerous as the Men.
Parch. So I told her, Sir ; and that it was not decent to

be feen,in a Balcony But fhe threatened to flap my Chaps,
and told me, 1 was her Servant, not her Governefs.

Sir Jea. Did fhe fo ? But 1*11 make her to know that you
are her Duenna: Oh ! that incomparable Cuflom of Spain I

WJiy here's no depending upon old Women in my Country
for they are as wanton at Eighty, as a Girl of Eighteen ;

and a Man may as fafely truft to AfgiV* Tranflation as to

his Great Grandmother's not marrying again.

I/a. Or to the Spantjh Ladies Viles and Duennas, for tha

Safeguard of their Honour.
Sir Jea Dare to ridicule the cautious Conduft of that

\vife Nation, and I'll have you lock'd up this Fortnight
without a peep-hole.

X.
fj Ifa. If we had but the ghoflly Helps in England, which

they have in Spain, 1 might deceive you if you did Sir,
"
'tis not the ReO raj n. t, bulJJL^JanMe^

| Reputatipjtt^and..Honour of our Sex Let me tell you, Sir,

I

Confinement fharpens the Invention, as Want of Sight
| ihengthens the other Senfes, and is often more pernicious,

than the Recreation innocent Liberty allows.

Sir Jsa. Say you fo, Miftreis ; who the Devil taught you
the Art of Reafoning ? I afmre you, they mull have a greater
faith than I pretend to? that can think any -Woman in

nocent
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nocent who requires Liberty. Therefore, Patch, to your

Charge I give her ; lock her up 'till I come back from

/ Change : I ihall have fome fauntring Coxcomb, with nothing
/' but a Red Coat and Feather, think by leaping into her

f-
Arms, to leap into my Eftate But I'll prevent them; ihe

/ fhall be only Babinetto's.

Patch. Really, Sir, I wifti you wou'd employ any body
elfe in this affair ; I lead a Life like a Dog, with obeying

your Commands. Come, Madam, will you pleafe to be
lock'd up r

Ifa. Ay, to enjoy more Freedom than he is aware of.

\_Ajide.~\ {Exit with Patch.

Sir yea. I believe this Wench is very true to my Intereft ;

I am happy I met with her, if I can but keep my Daughter
from being blown upon 'till Signior Eabinetto arrives ; who
ihall marry her as foon as he comes, and carry her to Spain
as foon as he has married her; Hie has a pregnant Wit, and
I'd no more have her an Englijh Wife than the Grand Sig-
nior's iMiilrefs. [Exit*

Enter Whifper.

Wbifp. So, I favv Sir Jealous go out; where mall I find

Mrs. Patch now ?

Enter Patch.

Patch. Oh, Mr. Whifper ! my Lady faw you out at the

Window, and order'd me to bid you fly,
and let your Maf-

ter know (he's now alone.

Whif. Hum, fpeak foftly ; I go, I go : Bat hark ye, Mrs.

Patch, lhali not you and I have a little Confabulation, when
my Mailer and your Lady are eiigag'd ?

Patch. Ay, ay, Farewel. [Goes in andjbuts the Door,

Re-enter Sir Jealous Traffick, meeting Whifper.

Sir Jea Sure whilftl wa> talking with Mr. Tradewell, I
heard rny Door cUp. [Seeing Wniiper.j Ha! a Man lurk

ing about ir,y Houfe ; who do )0u want there, Sir ?

Wbijp. V/ant want^ a i'ox, Sir Jealous ! what mult
I fay now ?

Sir jfea. Ay, want; have you a Letter or MefTa^e for

any body there ? U' my Conference this 15 fonii He
Bawd

If
''hi/. LetU oi Meffage, Sir!

z Si*
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Sir Jea. Ay, Letter or MeiTage, Sir.

Wbif. No, not I, Sir.

Sir Jea. Sirrah, Sirrah, I'll have you fet in the Stocks,

if you don't tell me your Bufmefs immediately.

Wbifp. Nay, Sir, my Bufmefs is no great matter of Bu-

ilnefs neither ; and yet 'tis Bufmefs of Confequence too.

Sir Jea. Sirrah, don't trifle with me.

Whifp. Trifle, Sir ! have you found him, Sir ?

Sir Jea. Found what, you Rafcal ?

Whifp. Why Trifle is the very Lap-Dog my Lady loft,

Sir ; I fancy'd I faw him run into this Houfe. I'm glad you
have him Sir, my Lady will be overjoy 'd that I have

found him.

Sir Jea. Who is your Lady, Friend ?

Wkijp. My Lady Love-Puppy, Sir.

Sir Jea. My Lady Low-Pjtpty '! then prithee carry

thyfelf to her, for I know no other Whelp that belongs to

her ; and let me catch you no more a Puppy- hunting about

my Doors, left I have you preft into the Service, Sirrah.

Whifp. By no means, Sir Your humble Servant; I muft

watch whether he goes, or no, before I can tell my Mailer.

[Exit.
Sir Jea. This Fellow has the officious Leer of a Pimp ;

and I half fufpecl: a Defign, but I'll be upon them before

they think on me, I warrant 'em. [Exit,

SCENE, CharlesV Lodgings.

Enter Charles and Marplot.

Cka. Honeft Marplot, I thank thee for this Supply ; I

expedl my Lawyer with a thoufand Pounds I have order'd

him to take up, and then, you {hall be repaid.

Marp. Pho, pho, no more of that : Here comes Sir

George Airy.
Enter Sir George.

Curfedly out of humour at his Difappointment ; fee how
he looks ! Ha, ha, ha !

Sir Gco. Ah, Charles, I am fo humbled in my Preteniions

toPIott upon Women, that I believe I (hall never have Cou

rage enough to attempt a Chan.ber-Ma ;d I'll tell thee.

Cha. Ha, ha ! I'll fpare you the Relation, by te'!in;> you

Impatient to know your Bufmeis with my Father, when I

faw
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faw you enter I flipt back into the next Room, where I

overheard every Syllable.

Sir Geo. That I faid 111 be hang'd if you heard her

anfwer- But prithee tell me, Charles, is me a Fool ?

Cha. I ne'er fufpefted her for one ; but Marplot can in

form you better, if you'll allow him a Judge.

Marpl. A Fool ! I'll juflify {he has more Wit than all the

reft of her Sex put together ; why fhe'll rally me 'till I han't

one Word to fay for myfelf.
Cha. A mighty Proof of her Wit truly

Marpl. There muft be fome Trick in't, Sir George', Egad
1*11 find it out, if it coft me the Sum you paid for't.

Sir Geo. Do, and command me

Marpl. Enough, let me alone to trace a Secret

Enter Whifper, and
'

/peaks afide to bis Mafter.

The Devil ! Wbifper here again ! that Fellow never fpeak*
out. Is this the fame, or a new Secret ? Sir George, won't

you afk Charles what News Wbifper brings ?

Sir Geo. Not I, Sir ; I fuppofe it does not relate to me.

Marp/.Lord, Lord, how little Curiofity fome People haveT

Now my chiefPleafurc lies in knowing every body's Buiinefs-

Sir Geo. T fancy, Charles, thou hail fome Engagement
upon thy Hands : I have a little Bufmefs too. Marplot, if it

fail in your way to bring me any Intelligence from Miran

da, you'll find me at the Thatch'd Houfe at Six

Marpf. You do me much Honour*
Cha. You guefs right, Sir George, wifh me Succefs.

Sir Geo. Better than attended me. Adieu. [Exit*
Cha. Marplot, you muft excufe me
Marpl. Nay, nay, what need of a*y Excufe amongft

Friends ; I'll go with you.
Cha. Indeed you mutt not.

Marpl No ? then I fuppofe 'tis a Duel, and I will go to

fecure ye.
Cha. Well, but it is no Duel, confequently no Danger :

Therefore prithee be anfvver'd.

MarpL What, is't a Mulrefs then r Mum You know
I can be filent upon Occafion.

Cha. I wilh you cou'd be civil too: I tell you, you nei

ther muft nor itiall g> ,ith me. Farewel. [Exit.

MarpL VVhy then I mult and will follow you. [Exit.ACT
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ACT III.

Enter Charles.

Cba. \\ 7-E L L, here's the Houfe which holds the love-

VV ty Prize quiet and lerene : here no noify Foot

men throng to tell the World, that Beauty dwells within ;

no ceremonious Vifit makes the Lover wait ; no Rival to

give my Heart a Pang : Who would not fcale the Window
at Midnight without Fear of the jea^us Father's Piftol,

rather than fill up the Train of a Coquet, where every Mi
nute he is jollied out of Place t {Knocks joftly.~\ Mrs. Patch,

Mts.Pfitch!

Enter Patch.

Patch. Oh, are you come, Sir ? All's fafe.

Cba, So, in, in then.

Enter Marplot.

Marpl. There he goes : Who the Devil lives here? Ex

cept I can find out that, I am as far from knowing his Bu-

finefs as ever ; Gad I'll watch, it may be a Bawdy Houie,

and he may have his Throat cut ; if there fhou'd be any
Mifchief, I can make Oath he went in. Well, Charles, in

fpight of your Endeavour to keep me out of the Secret, I

may fave your Life for aught 1 know : At that Corner I'll

plant myfeif, there I ihall fee whoever goes in, or comes

out. Gad, I love Difcoveries. [Exit.

SCENE draws, Charles, Ifabjnda and Patch.

Ifab. Patch, look out fharp ; have a care of Dad.

Patch. I warrant you.

Jfab. Well, Sir, if I may judge your Love by your Cou

rage, I ought to believe you fincere ; for you venture into

the Lion's Den, when you come to fee me.

Cba. If you'd conient, whilft the furious Bealt is abroad,

I'd free you from the Reach of his Paws.

Ifab. That would be bat to avoid one Danger by running

into another ; lik- poor Wretches who fly
the burnir.g Ship,

and meet their F :e in the Water. Come, c. r,c Charles*

J fear if I confult my Reafon, GoLiiucmt-nt and Plenty is

better than Liberty and Starving. I know you'd make the

Frolic
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Frolic pleafing for a little Time, by faying and doing a

world of tender Things ; b-.u when our fmall Subftance is

exhaufred, and a thoufand Reqnifities for Life are wanting,
Love, who rarely dwells with Poverty, wou'd alfo fail us.

Cba. Faith, I fancy not ; methinks my Heart has laid up
a Stock will laft for Life ; to back which, I have taken a

thoufand Pounds upon my Uncle's Eftate; that furely will

fupport us till one of our Fathers relent.

Ifab. There's no trufting to that, my Friend ; I doubt

your Father will carry his Humour to the Grave, and mine
till he fees me fettled in Spain.

Cha. And can ye then cruelly refolve to itay till that

curs'd Don arrives, and fuffer that Youth, Beauty, Fire, and
Wit to be facrific'd to the Arms of a dull Spaniard, to be

immur'd, and forbid the. Sight of any thing that's Human ?

Ifab. No, when it comes to the Extremity, and no Stra

tagem can relieve us, thou malt lift for a Soldier, and I'll

carry thy Knapfack after thee.

Cka. Bravely refolv'd ; the World cannot be more favage
than our Parents, and. Fortune generally a&fts the Bold;
therefore confent now : Why mould we put it to a future

;

Hazard ? Who knows when we ihall have another Oppor-

>j/unity
?

-
Ifab. Oh, you have your Ladder of Ropes, I fuppofe, and

the Clofet-Window ftands juft where it did, and if you han't

forgot to write in Characters, Patch will find a way for our

Aflignations. Thus much of the Spanijb Contrivance my
Father's Severity has taught me, I thank him ; tho' I hate

the Nation, I admire their Management in thefe Affairs.

Enter Patch.

Patch. Oh, Madam, I fee my Matter coming up the
Street.

Cha. Oh, the Devil, would I had my Ladder now, I

thought you had not expecled him till Night; why, why,
why, why, what (hall I do, Madam ?

Ifab. Oh ! for Heaven's fake ! don't go that way, you'll
meet him full in the Teeth : Oh, unlucky Moment !

Cha. Ad {heart, can you fhut me into no Cupboard, ram
me into a Cheft, ha ?

Patch. Impoflible, Sir, he fearches every Hole in 'the

Houfe,
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Ifal. Undone for ever ! if he fees you, I lhall never fee

you more.

Patch. I have thought on it: Run to your Chamber,
Madam ; and, Sir, come you along with me, I'm certain

you may eafily get down from the Balcony.
Cba. My Life, AdieuLead on, Guide. [Exit.

Ifab. Heaven preferve him. \Exit*

SCENE changes to the Street.

'Enter Sir Jealous, with Marplot behind him.

Sir Jea. I don't know what's the matter, but I 'have a

ftrong Sufpicion all is not right within ; that Fellow's faun-

tring about my Door, and his Tale of a Puppy had the

Face of a Lye methought. By St. lago, if I mould find a

Man in the Houfe, I'd make Mince-Meat of him

Marpl. Ah, poor Charles h& \ Egad he is old I

fancy I might bully him, and make Charles have an Opi
nion of my Courage.

Sir Jea. My own Key fhall let me in, I'll give them no

Warning. [Feelingfor his Key.

Marpl. What's that you fay, Sir ? [Going up to Sir Jealous.
Sir Jea. What's that to you, Sir ? [Turns quick upon him.

Marpl. Yes, 'tis to me, Sir : for the Gentleman you threaten

is a very honeft Gentleman. Look to't ; for if he comes

not as fafe out of your Houfe as he went in, I have half a

dozen Myrmidons hard by mail beat it about your Ears.

Sir Jea. Went in ! What is he in then ? Ah ! a Com
bination to undo me I'll Myrmidon you, ye Dog you

Thieves, Thieves !

[Beats Marplot all the while he cries Thieves !

Marpl. Murder, lyturder; I was not in your Houfe, Sir.

Enter Servant.

Serv. What's the matter, Sir ?

Sir Jea. The matter, Rafcal! Have you let a Man into

my Houfe ! but I'll flea him^alive ; follow me, I'll not leave

a Moufe-hole unfearch'd ; "if I find him, by St. logo I'll

equip him for the Opera.

Marpl. A Duce of his Cane, there's no trailing to Age
What mail I do to relieve Charles ? Egad, I'll raife the

Neighbourhood Murder, Murder [Charles drops down

uj>ox
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upon him from the Balcony.] Charles, faith I'm glad to fee

thee fafe out with all my Heart.

Cha. A Pox of your Bawling : How the Devil came you
here ?

MarpL Here ! 'gad, I have done you a piece of Service ;

I told the old Thunderbolt, that the Gentleman tha\ was

gone in, was
Cha. Was it you that told him, Sir ? [Laying hold ofhimJ\

'Sdeath, I could crufh thee into Atoms. [Exit Charles.

MarpL What, will ye choak me for my Kindnefs ?

Will my enquiring Soul never leave fearching into other

People's Affairs, till it gets fqueez'd out ofmy Body ? I dare

not follow him now, for my Blood, he's in fuch a Paffion

I'll to Miranda; if I can difcover aught that may
oblige Sir George, it may be a means to reconcile me again
to Charles. [Exit.

Enter Sir Jealous and Servants.

Sir Jea. Are you fare you have fearch'd every where ?

Serv. Yes, from the Top of the Houfe to the Bottom.
Sir Jea. Under the Beds, and over the Beds ?

Serv. Yes, and in them too ; but found nobody Sir.

Sir Jea. Why, what could this Rogue mean ?

Enter Ifabinda and Patch.

Patch. Take Courage, Madam, I faw him fafe out.

[Afideio Ifab.

Ifab. Blefs me ! what's the Matter, Sir ?

Sir Jea. You know bell-Pray where's the Man that wa*
here juft now ?

Ifab. What Man, Sir ? I faw none !

Patch. Nor I, by the Truft you repofe in me ; do you
think I would let a Man come within thefe Doors, when

you are abfent ?

Sir Jea. Ah, Patch, (he may be too cunning for thy

Honefty : the very Scout that he had fet to give Warning,
difcover'd it to me and threaten'd me with half a dozen

Myrmidons But I think I maul'd the Villain. Thefe
Afflictions you draw upon me, Miftrefs 1

Ifab. Pardon me, Sir, 'tis your own ridiculous Humour
draws you into thefe Vexations, and gives every Fool pre
tence to banter you,

Sir
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Sir Jea. No, 'tis your idle Conduct, your coquetifh Flirt

ing into the Balcony Oh, with what Joy {hall I refign thee

into the Arms of Don Diego Babimtto !

Ifab. And with what Induitry (hall I avoid him! [AJide.
Sir Jea. Certainly that Rogae had a Meffage from fome

body or other ; but being baulk'd by my coming, popt
that Sham upon me. Come along ye Sots, let's fee if we
can find the Dog again. Patch, lock her up; d'ye hear ?

Patch. Yes, Sir Ay, walk till your Heels ake, you'll
find nobody, 1 promife you.

Ifab. Who cou'd that Scout be which he talks of?

Patch. Nay, I can't imagine, without it was Wkifper.

Ifab. Well, dear Patch, let's employ all our Thoughts
how to efcape this horrid Don Diego, my very Heart finks

at his terrible Name.
Patch. Fear not, Madam, Don Carlo mall be the Man,

or I'll lofe the Reputation of Contriving; and then what's

a Chamber-maid good for ?

Ifab. Say'ft thou fo, my Girl ? Then
.': -Let Dad be jealous, multiply his Cares,

While Love inftrutfs me to avoid the Snaret ;

Pll,fpight of all his Spaniih Caution, Jhow
HO--W muckfor Love a Britilh Maia can do. \Exit

SCENE Sir Francis Gripe'j Houfe.

Sir Francis and Miranda meeting.

Miran. Well, Gardy, how did I perform the dumb Scene ?

Sir Fran. To Admiration Thou dear little Rogue, let

me bufs thee for it : Nay, adod, I will, Chargy, fo muzzle,

and tuzzle, and hug thee, I will, i'faith, I will.

[Hugging and kijjing her.

Miran. Nay, Gardy, don't be fo laviih ; who would ride

Poft, when the Journey lafts for Life r

Sir Fran. Ah Wag, ah Wag I'll bufs thee again, for

that.

Miran, Faugh ! how he ftinks of Tobacco .' what a de

licate Bedfellow I fhou'd have ! [Jftde.

Sir Fran. Oh, I'm tranfported ! When, when, my Dear,

wilt thou convince the World of thy happy Day ? Whea
fnall we marry, ha ?

Miran. There's nothing wanting but your Confent, Sir

Francis.
Sir
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Sir Fran. My Confent ! what does my Charmer mean ?

Miran. Nay, 'us only a Whim , but I'll have every

thing according to Form therefore when you %n an

authentic Paper, drawn up by an able Lawyer, that I have

your Leave to marry, the next Day makes me yours, Gardy.
Sir Fran. Ha, ha, ha! a Whim indeed ! why is it not

Demonftration I give my Leave when I marry thee ?

Miran. Not for your Reputation, Gardy ; the malicious

World will be apt to fay you trick'd me into a Marriage,
and fo take the Merit from my Choice. Now I will have

the Ac~l my own, to let the idle Fops fee how much I pre
fer a Man loaded with Years and Wifdom.

Sir Fran. Humph ! Prithee leave out Years, Chargy,
I'm not fo old, as thou malt find: Adod, I'm young;
there's a Caper for ye. [Jumps.

Miran. Oh, never excufe it ; why, Hike you the better

for being old. But 1 (hail fufped you don't love me, if

you refufe me this Formality.
Sir Fran. Not love thee, Chargy ! Adod, I do love

thee better than, than, than, better than what mail I fay ?

Egad, better than Money ; i'faith I do
Miran. That's falfe, I'm fure [Afide.] To prove it, da

-this then.

|

Sir Fran, Well, I will do it, Cbargy, provided, I bring
a T jcenfe at the fame Time ?

Miran. Ay, and a Parfon too, if you pleafe : Ha, ha,
ha! I can't help laughing' to think how all the young
Coxcombs about Town will be mortified when they near of

\
Our Marriage.

Sir Fran. So they will, fo they will ; Ha, ha, ha !

Miran Well, I fancy I (hall he fo hapoy with my Gardy f

Sh Fran. If wearing Peans anc Jewels, or eating Gold,

j

as the old Saying is, can make thee happy, thou malt be

I fo, my fweeteft, my lovely, rny charming, my verily, I

know not what to call thee.

Miran. You matt know, Gardy, that I am fo eager to

Ih-

. tbii Bufmeis concluded, thatl have? employ'd my Wo-
;

man's Brother, who is a "Lawyer in the Temple, to fettle

Matters juft to yoar liking ; you are to give your Confent
to my M^r.iaoe, which is to yourfelf, you know : but

Minn, you ;jft take no Notice of that. So then I will,
that is, with your Leave, put my Writings into his Hands ;

then
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then to-morrow we come flap upon them with a Wedding
that nobody thought on ; by which you feize me and my
Eftate, and, I fuppofe, make a Bonfire of your own A6t
and Deed.

Sir Frun< Nay, but Cbargy, if

Miran. Nay, Garayt no Ifs Have I refufed three

Northern Lords, two Brifjjb Peers, and half a fcore

Knights, to have put in your Ifs ?-
Sir Fran. So thou haft, indeed, and I will truit to thy

Management. Od, I'm all of a Fire.

Miran. 'Tis a Wonder the dry Stubble does not blaze.

Enter Marplot.

Sir Fran. How now, who fent for you, Sir ? What, is the

hundred Pound gone already ?

Marpl. No, Sir, 1 don't want Money now.
Sir Fran. No ; that's a Miracle ! but there's one thing

you want, I'm fure.

Marpl. Ay, what's that, Guardian ?

Sir Fran. Manners : What, had I no Servants without ?

Marpl. None that could do my Bufinefs, Guardian,
which is at prefent with this Lady.

Miran. With me, Mr. Marplot! what is it, Ibefeech you ?

Sir Fran. Ay, Sir, what is it ? Any thing that relates to

her may be deliver'd to me.

Marpl. I deny that.

Miran. That's more than I do, Sir.

Marpl. Indeed, Madam ! Why then to proceed j Fame

fays, that you and my moft confcionable Guardian here de-

fign'd, contriv'd, plotted and agreed, to choufe a very civil,

hone!>, honourable Gentleman, out of an hundred Pound.

Miran. That I contriv'd it !

Marpl. Ay you You faid never a Word againfl it, fo

far you are guilty.
Sir Fran. Pray tell that civil, honeft, honourable Gentle

man, that if he has any more fuch Sums to fool away,

they (hall be received like the laft : Ha, ha, ha, ha!

chous'd, quotha ! But hark ye, let him know at the fame

Time, that if he dared to report I trick'd him of it, I mail

recommend a Lav yer to him fhall mew him a Trick for

twice as much : D'ye hear ? Tell him that.

Marpl.
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Marpl. So, and this is the Way you life a Gentleman
and my Friend !

Miran. Is the Wretch thy Friend ?

Marpl. The Wretch! Look ye, Madam, don't call

Names ; Egad, I won ?
t take it.

Miran. Why, you won't beat me, will you ? Ha, ha !

Marpl. I don't know whether I will or no.

Sir Fran. Sir, I mall make a Servant (hew you out at

the Window, if you are faucy.

Marpl. I am your moft humble Servant, Guardian ; I

defign to go out the fame Way I came in. I would only
afk this Lady, if me does not think in her Soul Sir George
Airy is not a fine Gentleman ?

Miran. He drefles well-

Sir Fran. Which is chiefly owing to his Taylor and

Valet de Cbambre.

Miran. And if you allow that a Proof of his being a

fine Gentleman, he is fo.

Marpl. The judicious Part of the World allow him Wit,

Courage, Gallantry, and Management ; tho' I think he
forfeited that Character, when he flung away a hundred
Pound upon your dumb Ladyfhip.

Sir Fran. Does that gaul him ? ha, ha, ha !

Miran. So, Sir George remaining in deep Difcontent,
has fent you his truily Squire to utter his Complaint : ha,

ha, ha !

Marpl. Yes, Madam ; and you like a cruel, hard

hearted Jew, value it no more than 1 wou'd your Lady
fhip, were I Sir George, you, you, you

Miran. Oh, don't call Names, I know you love to be

employ'd, and I'll oblige you, and you fhall carry him a

Meflage from me.

Marpl. According as I like it : What is it ?

Miran. Nay, a kind one you may be fure Firft tell

him, I have chofe this Gentleman to have and to hold, and
fo forth. [Clapping her Hand into Sir FrancisV.

Sir Fran. Oh, the dear Rogue, how I doat on her ! [Afede.
Miran. And advife his Impertinence to trouble me no

more, for I prefer Sir Francis for a Hufband before all the

Fops in the Univerfe.

Marpl. Oh Lord, Oh Lord ! fhe's b^ <

itch'd, that's certain :

Here's a Hufband for Eighteen Heie's a Shape Here's

Bones
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Bones rattling in a leatrer n Bvg.[Tttritr*g$rr Francis about .]

Here's Buckram and Canva; i-.i fcirub you to Repentance.
Sir Fran. Sirrah, my ^ane /ha)! teach you Repentance

presently.

Marpl. No faith, I have felt its Twin Brother from juft
fuch a wither'd Hand too

.attsy.

Miran. Ore thing more; advife \ im to keep from the

Garden Gat^ on the left Hand ; for if he dare to faunter

there about the Hour of Eight, as he ufed to do, he (hall

be faluted with a Piftol or Blunderbufs.

Sir Fran. O monftrous ! why Cbargy, did he ufe to

come to the Card' n Gate ?

Miran. The Gard'ner defcrib'd juft fuch another Man
that always watch'd his earning; ont, and fain wou'd have-

brib'd him for his Entrance Tell him he mail find a warm

Reception if he come- this Night.

Marpl. Piftol? and BiunderbufTes ! Egad, a warm Recep
tion indeed ; 1 mall take care to inform him of your Kind-

nefs, and advife him to keep farther off.

Miran. I hope he will underftand my Meaning better,

than to follow your Advice. \_Afide.

Sir Fran. Thou haft fign'd, feaPd, and ta'en PofTeffion

of my Heart for ever, Chargy, ha, ha, ha! and for you,

Mr. Sauce-Box, let me have no more of your MefTages, if

ever you defign to inherit your Mate, Gentleman.
'

Marpl. Why there 'tis now. Sure I fhall be out of your
Clutches one Da- Well, Guardian, I fay no more ; but if

you be not as errant a Cuckold, as e'er drove Bargain upon
the Exchange, or paid Atteridauce^to a Court, I am the

Son of a Whetftone ; and fo your humble Servant. \Exit.
Miran. Don't forget the Meflage ; ha, ha!

Sir Fran. I am fo provok'd 'tis well he's gone.
Miran. Oh mind him not, Gardy, but let's fign Articles,

and then

Sir Fran. And then 'Adod, I believe I am metamor-

phos'd: my Pulfe beats high, and my Blood boils, me-

thinks . [Kijfing and hugging her.

Miran. Oh fce'Garay, be not fo violent : Confider the

Market laits all the Year Well, I'll in and fee if the

Lawyer be come, you'll follow. [Exit.

Sir Fran. Ay, to the World's End, my Dear. Well,

frank, thou art a lucky Fellow in thy old Age, to have fuch

a delicate
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a delicate Morfel, and thirty thoufand Pound in love with

thee ; I (hall be the Envy of Batchelors, the Glory of mar
ried Men, and the Wonder of the Town. Some Guar
dians wou'd be glad to compound for Part of the Eftate,

at difpatching an Heirefs. But I engrofs the whole : O !

Mihi preterites referetfi Jupiter Annas. [Exit.

SCENE changes to a Tavern ; difco'vers Sir George and
Charles with Wine before them, *</ Whifper waiting.

Sir Geo. Nay, prithee don't be grave, Charles : Mif-

fortunes will happen, Ha, ha, ha ! 'tis fome Comfort to

have a Companion in our Sufferings.
Cha. I am only apprehenfive for Ifabinda; her Father's

Humour is implacable ; and how far his
Jealoufy may

tranfport her to her Undoing, {hocks my Soul to think.

Sir Geo. But fince you efcap'd undifcover'd by him, his

Rage will quickly lalh into a Calm, never fear it.

C&a, But who knows what that unlucky Dog, Marplot,
told him ; nor can I imagine what brought him thither ;

that Fellow is ever doing Mifchief: and yet, to .give him
his due, he never defigns it. This is fome blundering
Adventure, wherein he thought to fhevv his Friendfhip, as

he calls it ; a Curfe on him.

Sir Geo. Then you muft forgive him ; what faid he ?

Cha. Said ? nay, I had more mind to cut his Throaty
than to hear his Excufes.

Sir Geo. Where is he ?

Whi/p. Sir, I faw him go i-nto Sir FrancisGrjpt's juft now,
Cha. Oh ! then he's upon your Bufmefs, Sir George ; a

thoufand to one but he makes fame Miilake there too.

.
Sir Geo. ImpofTible, without he huff's the Lady, 'and

makes Love to Sir Francis.

Enter Drawer.

Draw. Mr. Marphfs below, Gentlemen, and defires to

low if he may have leave to wait upon ye.
Cha. How civil the Rogue is, when he has done a Fault I

Sir Geo. Ho ! defire him to walk up. Prithee, Charles,
throw-off this Chagreen, and be good Company.

Cha. Nay, hang him, I'm not angry with him : Whif
fer, fetch'me Pen, Ink and Paper.

WWp. Yes, Sir. [Exit Whifp.
VOL. IL E Enter
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Enter Marplot.

Cha. Do but mark his meepifh Look, Sir George.

Marpl. Dear Charles, don't overwhelm a Man already
tinder infupportable Affliction. I'm fure I always intend

to ferve my Friends ; but if my malicious Stars deny tha

Ha:>pinefs, is the Fault mine ?

S'.rGeo. Never mind him, Mr. Marplot ; he is eat up
with Spleen, but what fays Miranda ?

Marpl. Says nay, we are all undone there too.

Cha. I told you fo, nothing profpers that he undertakes.

MarpL Why, can I help her having chofe your Father
For better for worfe ?

Cha. So: There's another of Fortune's Strokes. Ifup-
pofe I mail be edg'd out of my Eftate with Twins every
Year, let who will get 'em.

Sir Gee. What, is the Woman really pofleil ?

Marpl. Yes with the Spirit of Contradiction, flic rail'd

fit you molt prodigioi:fly.

.SirG?. That's no ill Sign.

Enter Whifper, with Pen, Ink and Paper.

MarpL You'd fay it was no good Sign, if you knew all.

Sir Gea. Why, prithee ?

ffotrpL Hark'ye, Sir George, let me warn you, purfue

your old Haunt no more, it may be dangerous.

[Charlesyfo down to write*

Sir Gf. My old Flaunt, what d'you mean !

Marpl. Why in fhort, then fince you will have it, Miran-
*ate-vo\vs if you dare approach the Garden-gate at eight
o'Clock, as you us'd, you fhall be faluted witha Blunderbufs,
Sir. Thefe were her Words, nay (he bid me tell you fo too.

Sir Gcv. Ha ! the Garden-gate at eight, as I us'd to do!

There mail be a Meaning in this. Is there fuch a Gate,
Charles ?

Cha. Yes, yes; it opens into trie Park; I fuppofe her

Ladyfhip has made many a Scamper through it.

Sir Geo. It muft be an Afilgnation then. Ha, my Heart

Springs with Joy, 'tis a propitious Omen. My dear Marplot,
let me embrace thse, thou art my Friend, my betterAngel

MurgL What do you raean^ Sir George /
Sir Gee.
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Sir Geo. No matter what I mean. Here, take a Bum

per to the Garden-gate, ye dear Rogue you.

Marpl. You have Reafon to be
transported,

Sir George j

I have fav'd your Life.

Sir Gee. My Life! thou haft fav'd my oi*l,Man, Charles,
if thou doit not pledge this Health, mayft thou never tailc

the Joys of Love.

Cha. Wbifptr* befure you take cere how you deliver this

[Gives him the Letter~\ bring me the Anfwer to my Lodgings,
WhifpS I warrant you, Sir.

Marpl. Whither does that Letter go ? --Now I dart

not aflt for my Blood.

Cha. Now I'm for you.
Sir Geo. To the Garden^gate at rfie Hour of Eighty

Charles t along, Huz^a !

Cha. I begin to conceive you.

Marpl. That's more than I do, Egad*-to the Garden-

gate. Huzza, [Drinks."] But I hope you defign to keep
far enough oiF it, Sir George.

Sir Gsb. Ay, ay. never fear that ; fhe ftiall fee I defpife
her Frown; let her ufe her Blunderbufs againil the next

Fool, (he (hau't reach me with the Smoak, I warrant her;
Ha, ha, ha!

Marpl. Ah, Charles, if you cou'd" receive a Difap-
pointment thus en Cavalier? one fhou'd have foaae Com
fort in being beat for you

Cha. The Fool comprehends nothing.
Sir Gw. Nor wou'd I have him ; prithee take him along

with thee.

Cha. Enough : Marplot, you fhali go home with me.

Marpl. Fm glad I'm well with him however. Sir George^

yours. Egad, Charles's afkmg me to go home with him,

gives me a llirewd Suspicion there's more in the Garden-

gate than I comprehend. Faith I'll give him the drop,
find away to Guardians, and find it out.

Sir Geo. I kifc both your Hands And now for the

Garden-gate.
Jt's Beauty gives the AJJignation fhere^

jtuiLove tw powerfulgrows> t*admit of Fear, \Exit,

E t ACT
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ACT IV.

SCENE tbeOut/Me ofSir Jealous Trafficker Houfe, Patch

peeping out of the Door.

Enter Whifper.
Mrs. P^/^, this is a lucky Minute, to find

u ib readily; my Mafler dies with Impatience.
Patch. My Lady imagin'd fo, and by her Orders I have

been fcouting this Hour in fearch of you, to inform you
that Sir Jealous has invited fome Friends to Supper with him

to-night, which gives anOpportunity to your Mafler to make
life of his Ladder of Ropes. The Clofet Window mall be

open, and Ifabinda ready to receive him ; bid him come

immediately.

Whifp. Excellent ! He'll not difappoint, I warrant him :

But hold, I have a Letter here, which I'm to carry an An-
fwer of, I can't think what Language the Diredion is.

Patch. Pho, 'tis no Language, but a Chararafter which
the Lovers intend to avert Difcovery. Ha, I hear my old

Matter coming down ; Stairs, it is impoffible you fhou'd

have an Anfwer ; away, and bid him come himfelffor that

Be gone, we are ruin'd if you're feen, for he has doubled

his Care fmce the laft Accident.

Wbifp. I go, I go. [Exit.
Patch. There, go thou into my Pocket. [Puts it bejidet

and itfalls down.} Now I'll up the Back-flairs, left I meet
him. Well, a dextrous Chamber-maid is the Ladies beft

Utenfil, 'I Tay. [Exit.

Enter Sir Jealous <with a Letter in his Hand.

Sir Jeal. So, this Js fome Comfort ; this tells me that

Seignior Don Diego B'abinetto is fafely arriv'd ; he fhall marry

my Daughter the Minute he comes, Ha, ha! What's here?

[Takes up the Letter which Patch drop'd.'] A Letter! I don't

know what to make of the Superfcription. I'll fee what's

within fide, [opens it."] Humph; 'tis Hebrew, I think. What
can this mean ? there muil be fome Trick in it; this was cer

tainly defign'd for my Daughter, but I don't know that

fhecan fpeak any Language but her Mother-tongue. No
matter for that, this maybe one of Love's Hieroglyphicks,
and I fancy I faw Patch's Tail fweep by. That Wench
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may be a Slut, and inftead of guarding my Honour, be

tray it ; I'll find it out I'm refolv'd : Who's there ?

Enter Servant.

What Anfwer did you bring from the Gentlemen I fent

you to invite ?

Serv. That they'll all wait of you, Sir, as I told you
before ; but I fuppofe you forgot, Sir.

Sir JeaL Did I fo, Sir ? but I fhan't forget to break

your Head, if any of them come, Sir.

Serv. Come, Sir ! why did you not fend me to dciire

their Company, Sir ?

Sir JeaL But I fend you now to defire their Abfence ;

fay I have fomething extraordinary fallen out, which calls

me abroad contrary to Expectation, and aik their Pardon ;

and d'ye hear, fend the Butler to me.
Serv. Yes, Sir. [Exit.'

Enter Butler.

Sir JeaL If this Paper has a Meaning, I'll find it. Lay
the Cloth in my Daughter's Chamber, and bid the Cook
fend Supper thither prefently.

Butl. Yes, Sir Hey-day, what's the Matter now? [Exit.
Sir JeaL He wants the Eyes of Argus, that has a young

handfome Daughter in this Town ; but my Comfort is, I

(hall not be troubled long with her. He that pretends to

rule a Girl once in her Teens, had better be at Sea in a

Storm, and would be in lefs Danger ;

For let hi?n do or counfel all be can.

She thinks and dreams of nothing clj'e but Man. [Exit.

SCENE Ifabinda'^ fbomber.

Ifabinda and Patch.

I/ab. Are you fure nobody faw you fpeak to Whlfpcr ?

Patch. Yes, very fure, Madam : But I heard Sir Jealous

coming down Stairs, fo clapt his Letter into my Pocket.

[Feelsfor the Letter.

Jfab. A Letter? give it me quickly.
Patch. Blefs me ! what's become on't I'm fure I put

it [Searching Jiill.

E 3 Ifab.
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Ifab. Is it poiTible thou couM'ft be ,(b circled ? Oh I

I'm undone* for ever, if it be toft.

Patch. I mull have droptit upon the Stairs, But why are

you fo much alarm'd I If the woril happens, nobody can
read it, Madam, nor find out who it was defign'd for,

Ifab. If it falls into my Father's Hands, the very Fi*.

gure of a Letter will produce ill Confequences. Run
and look for it upon the Stairs this moment.

Patch. Nay, I'm fure it can be no where elfe

I As fie $ going out ofthe Dcor, ftszts the Butler.
~\
How now,

what do you want ?

Butl. My Mailer order'd me to lay the Cloth here fof

his Supper.

Ifab. Ruin'd,
J>aft Redemption-*

~
\Jfftder*

Patch. You miftake fure ; what fhall we do ?

Ifab. I thought he, expected Company to-night* Oh J

poor C&zr/w / Oh, unfortunate Ifabinda, ?

Butl. I thought fo too, Mad^m, but I fuppofe he ha*

alter'd his Mind, [Lays the Cloth, and Exit.

Ifab. The Letter is the Caufe ; this heediefs Action has

Undone me : Fly and fatten fhe Clofet-window, which will

give Charles Notice to retire. Ha, my Father! Oh Con*
Men J

Enter Sir Jealous.

Sir yea. Hold, hold, Patch, whither are you going ? I'll

fcave no body ftir out of the Room till after Supper.
Patch. Sir, I was going to reach your Eafy Chair .* -*

Oh, wretched Accident !

Sir JeaL FJ1 have nobody ftir out of the Room. I

ikm't want my Eafy Chair.

Ifab. What will be the Event of this? {Aftde*

Sir yea. Hark ye. Daughter; do you know this Hand?

Ifdb. As I fufpeded ^Hand do you call it, Sir? 'Tis

fbme School-boy's Scraul.

Patch. Oh Invention [ Thou Chamber-maid's bell

Friend', afliil me.
Sir yea. Are you fure you don't underftand it ?

[Patch feels in her Bofom^ and fiakes her Coats-.

Ifab. Do you understand it, Sir $

I wilh Jdid.

Ifab.
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Ifab. Thank Heaven you do not. [Afide.] Then I

know no more of it than you do, indeed, Sir.

Patch. Oh Lord, Oh Lord, what have you done, Sir?

Why the Paper is mine, I drop'd it out of my Bofora.

\$n&iching itfrom him*

Sir yea. Ha ! yours, Miftrefs?

Ifab. What does fhe mean by owning it ? [A/;de+
Patch. Yes, Sir, it is.

Sir Jea. What is it ? fpeak.
Patch. Yes, Sir, it is a Chaim for the Tooth-ach I

have worn it thefe feven Years ; 'twas given me by art

Angel for ought I know, when I wasravingwith the Pain;,

for nobody knew from whence he came, nor whither he

went : He charged me never to open it, left fome dire

Vengeance, befal me, and Heaven knows what will be the

Event. Oh ! cruel Misfortune, that I fhou'd drop it, and

you fhould open it Ifyou had not open'd it

Ifab. Excellent Wench! [Apde*
Sir Jea. Pox of your Charms and Whims for me ; if

that be all, 'tis well enough ; there, there, burn it, and I

warrant you no Vengeance will follow.

Patch. So, all's right again thus far. \Afi4e*

Ifab. I wou'd not lofe Patch for the World I'll take

Courage a little, [*&&*] * s thi&Ufage for your Daughter,
Sir ? Mult my Virtue and Conduct be fufpecled for every
Trifle? You immure me like fome dire Offender here, anct

deny me all the Recreations which my Sex enjoy, and
the Cuftom of the Country and Mcdeity allow ; yet not

content with that, you make my Confinement more into

lerable by your Miftrufts and Jealoufies j wou'd I were

dead, fo I were free from this.

Siryeal. To-morrow rids you of this tirefome Load
Don Diego Babinetto will be here, and then my Care ends,,

and- his begins.

Ifab. Is he come then ? Oh how fliall I avoid thifhated

Marriage ? [ dftdt*

Enter Servants 'with Supper.

Sir Jeal. Come, will you fit down ?.

Ifab. I can't eat, Sir.

E 4 Patch*
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Patch. No, I dare fwear he has given her Supper

enough. I wiih I cou'd get into the Clofet [Afide.
Sir Jeal, Well, if you can't eat, then give me a Song

whilft I do.

Ifab. I have fuch a Cold I can fcarce fpeak, Sir, much
lefs fmg. How mall I prevent Charles coming in ? [AJlde.

'

Sir Jeal. I hope you have the Ufe of your Fingers,
Madam. Play a Tune upon your Spinnet, whilft your
Woman fmgs me a ^ong.

Patch, Pm as much out of Tune as my Lady, If he knew
all. [Aftde.

Ifab. I fhall make excellent Mufic. \Sits down to play.
Patch. Really Sir, Pm fo frighted about your opening

this Charm, that I can't remember one Song.
Sir Jeal. Pi(h, hang your Charm : come, come, ling

any thing.
Patch. Yes, Pm likely to fmg truly, [AJide.~\ Humph,

humph ; biefs me, I cannot raife my Voice, my Heart

pants fo.

Sir Jeal. Why, what does your Heart pant fo, that you
can't play neither ? Pray what Key are you in, ha ?

Patch. Ah , wou'd the Key were turn'd of you once. [Afede.
Sir Jea. Why don't you fmg, I fay ?

Patch. When Madam has put her Spinnet in Tune, Sir;

fcnmph, humph
Ifab. I cannot play, Sir, -whatever ails me. \Rifing.
Sir Jeal. Zounds fit down and play me a Tune, or Pll

break your Spinnet about your Ears.

Jfab. What will become of me ? \Sits down and plays.

Sir Jeal. Come Miftrefs. [To Patch.

Patch Yes, Sir. [Singst but horribly out of Tune.

Sir Jeal. Hey, hey, why you are a-top of the Hpufe,
and you are down in the Cellar. What is the Meaning of

this f is it on purpofe to crofs me, ha ?

Paich, Pray, Madam, take it a little lower, I cannot

reach that Note Nor any Note I fear.

Ifab. Well, begin Oh ! Patch, we fhall be difcover'd.

Patch. I fmg with the Apprehenfion, Madam liumph,

humph [Sings ]

[Charles /#/& ofen tbeClofet-d&or*

Cha. Mufic and Singing.
}
Tis thus the bright Celeftial Court above

Beguiles the Hours with Mufic and nuith Love.
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Death ! her Father there ! [The Women Jkriek] then I muft

fly [Exit into the .Clofet.'] [Sir Jealous rifes up baftily,

feeing Charles flip back into the Clcjet.

Sir Jea. Hell and Furies, a Man in the Clofet !

Patch. Ah ! a Ghoft, a Ghoft he muft not enter the

Clofet [Ifabinda throws her/elfdown before the Clofet

Door, as in a Swoon.

Sir Jea. The Devil ! I'll make a Ghoil of him I -warrant

you. [Strives to get by.

Patch. Oh hold, Sir, have a care, you'll tread upon my Lady
Who waits there ? Bring fome Water. Oh ! this comes of

your opening the Charm : Oh, oh, oh, oh. [Weeps aloud.

Sir jea. I'll charm you, Houfe-wife, here lies the Charm
that conjur'd this Fellow in, Fm fure on't ; came out you
Kafcal, do fo : Zounds take her from the Door, or I'll fpurn
her from it, and break your Neck down Stairs.

Ifab. Oh, oh, where am I He's gone, 1 heard him leap
down. ^Afide to Patch.

Patch. Nay, then let him enter here, here Madam,
fmell to this ; come, give me your Hand ; come nearer to

the Window, the Air will do }ou good.

Sirjfea. I wou'd Ihe were in her Grave. Where, are you
Sirrah ? Villain, Robber of ray Honour ! I'll pull you oat

of your Neil. [Gees into the Clofet.

Patch. You'll he miflaken, old Gentleman, the Bird is.

Hown.

Ifab. Fm glad I have 'fcapM fo; well. I was afmoft dead
in earnefl with the Fright.

Re-enter Sir Jealous out of the Clofet.

Sir Jea. Whoever the Dog were, he has efcap'd out of
the Window, for the Safti is up. Hut tho' he is got out of

my Reach, you are not ; And firft, Mrs. Pander, with your
Charms for theTooth-ach, get out ofmy Houfe, go, troop ^

yet hold, flay, Fll fee you out of my Doors myfelf, but 111

fecure your Charge ere 1 go.

Ifab. What do you mean, Sir ? Was fhe not a Creature of

your own providing ?

Sir Jea. She was of the Devil's providing for aught I
know.

Patch. What have I done, Sir, to merit your Difpleafure ?
Sir Jea. I don't know which of you have done it ; brut

you fhall both faffer for it, tifl I can di&over whole Guilt

E k
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it is : Go, get in there, I'll move you from this Side of tftfc

Houfe \Puft;es Ifabinda in at the Dear, ana locks it : puts the

Key into his Pocket} I'll keep the Key myfelf ; I'll try what
Ghoft will get into that Room. And now forfooth I'll

wait on you down Stairs.

Patch. Ah, my poor Lady--Down Stairs, Sir ! bat I

won't go out, Sir, till I have look'd up my Clothes.

Sir jca. If thou wer't as naked as thou wer't born, thou
fhould'it not ftay to put on a Smock. Come along, I fay ;

when your Miilrefs is marry'd, you mall have your Rags>
and every thing that belongs to you ; but till then-

[Exit, pulling her vtt*.

Patch* Oh ! barbarous Ufage for nothing 1

Re-enter at the lower end.

Sir Jea. There, go, and come no more within Sight of

My Habitation thcfe three Days, I charge you,

[Slaps the Door after her*

Patch. Did ever any body fee fuch an old Monger

Enter Charles.

Patch. Oh ! Mr. Charles, your Affairs and mine are m
an ill Polture.

Gha. I am inur'd to the Frowns of Fortune : But what
has befallen thee ?

Patch. Sir Jealous^ whofe fufpicious Nature's always on
the Watch ; nay, even while one Eye fkeps, the other keeps
Centinel ; upon %ht of you, flew into fuch a violent Paf-

fion, that I could find no Stratagem to appeafe him ; but in

fpight of all.Arguments, lock'd his Daughter into his own

Apartment, and turn'd me out of Doors.

Gha. Ha! oh,. Ifabinda !.

Patch. And fwears Hie ihall neither fee Sun or Moon, till

flie is Don Diego Balinetto^s Wife, who arrived lafl Night,
and is expecled with Impatience.

Cha. He dies; yes, by all the Wrongs of Love he
Ihall ; here will I plant myfelf, and through my Breail he

fhall raaks his Paflage,.if he enters.,

Patch. A moft heroic Refolution. There might be

Ways found out more to your Advantage. Polky is of-

,ten preferr'd to open Force.

Cha. I apprehend you not.

Patch. What think you of perforating this Spaniard,

iinpofing
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impofing upon the Father, and marrying your Mifcrefs

by his own Confent.

Cha. Say'ft thou fo, my Angel ! Oh cpu'd that be

done, my Life to come wou'd be too fhort to recompenfe
thee : But how can I do that, when I neither know what

Ship he came in, or from what Par.t of Spain ; who
recommends him, or how attended ?

Patchy I can folve all this. He is from Madrid, his Fa
ther's Name Don Pedro Quefto Poriento Balinetto, Here's a

Letter of his to Sir Jealous, which he dropt one Day !

you underftand Spanifi, and the Hand may be counter

feited : You conceive me, Sir.

Cba. My better Genius, thou haft revived my drooping-
Soul : I'll about it inftantly. Come to my Lodgings, and :

we'll concert Matters. [Exeunt.

SCENE a Garden-gate open, Scentwell waiting within..

Enter Sir George Airy.
Sir Geo. So, this is the Gate, and moil: invitingly open :

If there fliould be a Blundsrbuft here now, what a dread

ful Ditty would my Fall make for Fools ! and what a Jeft

for the Wits ! how rny Name would be roar'd about Streets !

Well, I'll venture all.

Scent<w. Hiil, hift ! Sir George Airy
.

[Enters.*

Sir Geo. A Female Voice ! thus far I'm fafe, my Dear.

Scent-uo. No, I'm not your Dear, but I'll conduct you
to her; give me your Hand; you muft go thro' many a

dark Paflage and dirty Step before you arrive

Sir Geo. I know I muft before I arrive ,at Paradife ;

therefore be quick, my charming Guide.

Scent<w. For aught you know; come, come, your Hand;
and away.

Sir Gea. Here, .here, Child, you can't be half fo fwift as

my Defires. [Exeunt,.

SCENE the Houfe..

Enter Miranda.

Miran. Well, let me reafon a little with my mad felf.

Now don't I tranfgrefs all Rules^to venture upon a Man-
without the* Advice of the grave and wife ? But then a;

rigid knavifil Guardian, who would have marry'd me !

To whom ?, ev,en to his. naufeous felf,, or nobody. >ic
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Ceorge is what I have try'd in Converfation, inquirM into

his Charader, am fatisfied in both. Then his Love! Who
wou'd have given a hundred Pounds only to have feen a
Woman he had not infinitely lov'd J So I find my liking
him has furnim'd me with Arguments enough of his Side ;

and now the only Doubt remains, whether he will come
or no.

Enter Scentwell.

Scentw. That's refolv'd, Madam, for here's the Knight.
[Exit Scentwell.

Sir Geo. And do I once more behold that lovely Object
\vhofe Idea fills my Mind, arid forms my pleaflng Dreams !

Miran. What! beginning again in Heroics ! Sir

45ecrge, don't you remember- how little Fruit your la

prodigal Oration produc'd ? not one bare fmgle Word in

Anfwer.,

Sir Geo. Ha ! the Voice ofmy Tncognila
. Why

did you take ten thoufand Ways to captivate a Heart

you Eyes alone had vanquim'd ?

Miran. Prithee no more of thefe Flights ; for our
Time's but mort, and we mufl fall to Buftnefs : Do yoa
think we can agree on that fame terrible Bugbear, Ma-

trimoxjr, without heartily repenting on both Sides !

Sir Geo. It has been my Wiih ftnce fail ray longing
'

Eyes beheld ye.
Miran. And your happy Ears drank in the pleafmg

News, I had thirty thoufand Pounds.
Sir Geo. Unkind ! Did I not offer you in thofe pu?-

chas'd Minutes to run the Rilk of your Fortune, fo you
wou'd but fecure that lovely Perfon to my Arms ?

Miran. Well, if you .have fuch Love and Tendernefs,

(firice our wooing Kks been fliort) pray referve it for oar

future Days, to let the World fee we are Lovers after

Wedlock ; 'twill be a Novelty
Sir Geo. Hafte then, and let. us tie the Knot, and prove

the envy'd Pair

Miran. Field, not fo raft, I have provided better than to

venture oiv dangerous Experiments headlong My
Guardian, trufting to my diflembled Love, has given up
jny Fortune to my own Difpofal ; bat with this Provifo,

that he to-morrow Morning weds me, He is now gone
a LiceBCe,..

Sir Gf
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Sir Geo. Ha, a Licence !

Miran. Rut I have planted EmHTaries that infallibly take

him down to Epfcm, under pretence that a Brother Ufurer

of his is to make him his Executor ; the thing oa Earth

he covets.

Sir Geo. 'Tis his known Character.

Miran. Now my Inftruments confirm him this Man 13

dying, and he fends me Word he goes this Minute ; it

jnuil be to-morrow ere he can be undeceiv'd. That Time
is ours.

Sir Geo. Let us improve it then, and fettle on our

eoming Years, endlefs, endlefs Happinefs.
Miran, 1 dare not ftir till I hear fee's on; the Road <

then I, and my Writings,, the moil material Point, are

foon remov'ch

Sir Geo. I have one Favour to &r if it lies in your
Power, you wou'd be a Friend to poor Charles, tho' the

Son of this. tenacious Man : he is as free from all his Vices,
as Nature and a good Education can make him ; and what
now I have Vanity enough ta hope will induce you, he is

the Man or* Earth I love.
- Miran. I never was his Enemy, aixl only put it on as it

help'd my Defigns on his Father. If his UncleVEilate

ought to be in his Pofleffion, which 1 ihrewdly fufpec\
I may do him a fingular Piece of Service^

Sir Go. You are all G.oodnefs.

Euter Scentwell.

Scentnv. Oh, Madam, my Mailer and Mr. Marplot ar

}uft coming into the Houfe.
Miran. Undone, undone, if he finds you here in this

Ciiiis, all my Plots are unravell'd.

Sir Geo. What (hall I do ! can't I get back into the
Garden ?

Seent<vj. Oh, no ! he comes up thoie Stairs.

Miran. Here, here, here ! can you condefcend to Hand
behind this Chimney-board, Sir Gearge.

Sir Geo. Any where, any where, dear Madam, withoat

Ceremony.
. Ccme, come, Sir ; lie clofe

[Tbej put him behind the
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Enter Sir Francis *WMarplot; Sir Francis peeling a% Or

Sir Fran. I cou'd not go, though 'tis upon Life and

Death, without taking leave of dear Chargy. Befides,

this Fellow buzz'd in my Ears, that thou might'ft be

fo defperate to {hoot that wild Rake which haunts the

Garden-gate ; and that would bring us into Trouble,
Dear
Miran. So Marplot brought you back then ; I am

oblig'd to him for that, I'm fure

[Frowning at Marplot ajide..

Marpl. By her Looks fhe means (lie's not oblig'd to

me, I have done fome Mifchief now, but what, I can't

imagine.
Sir Fran, Well, Chargy, I have had three Meflengers

to come to Epfcm to my Neighbour Squeezum's, who,
for all his vail Riches, is departing. [Sighs.

Marpl. Ay, fee what all you Ufures mufl ceme to.

Sir Fran. Peace ye young Knave \ Some forty Years

hence I may think on't But, Chargy, I'll be with

thee to-morrow, before thofe pretty Eyes are open ;

will, I will, Cbargy, I'll roufe you, i'faith. Here
Mrs Scentnvc-U, lift up your Lady's Chimney-board, that I

aiiay throw rny Peel in, and not litter her Chamber.

Miran. Oh my Stars ! what will become of us now ?

Scont<w. Oh, pray Sir, give it me ; I love it above alii

Things in -Nature, indeed I do.

Sir Fran. No, no, Huffey ; you have the Green -Pip-

already, I'll have no Apothecary's Bills.

[Goes towards the Chimney-board.
Miran, Hold, hold, hold, dear Gardy, 1 have a, a, a,

a, a, Monkey, ihut up there ; and if you open it before

"the Man comes that is to tame it, 'tis fo wild 'twill break

all my China, or get away, and that would break my
Heart; for I'm fond on't to Diftraclion, next thee, dear

Gardy. \In aflattering Tone*

Sir Fran. Well, well, Cbargy, I won't open it ; ilie

fhall have her Monkey, poor Rogue j here, throw this Peel'

out of the Window. [Exit Scentwell.

Marpl. A Monkey! dear Madam, let me fee it; I

can tame a Monkey as well as the beft of them all. Oh
how I love the little Miniatures of Maa !.

Mlram.
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Miran. Be quie-, Mifchief, and ftand farther from the

Chimney You ihall not fee my Monkey -why
fure [Striving with him.

Marpl. For Heav'ns Sake, dear Madam, let me but

peep, to fee if it be as pretty as my Lady Fiddle~Faddled*

Has it got a Chain ?

Miran. Not yet, but I defign it one fliall laft its Life

time : Nay, you ihall not fee it -Look, Gardy.
how he teazes me !

Sir Fran. [Getting between him and the Chimney .] Sirrah,

Sirrah, let my Charges Monkey alone, or Bambo mall fly

about your Ears. What, is there no dealing with you ?

Marpl. Pugh, pox of this Monkey ! here's a Rout ;

I wim he may rival you.

Enter a Ser<vanf.

Ser<v. Sir, they put two more Horfes to the Coach, as

you order'd, and 'tis ready at the Door.
Sir Fran. Well, I am going to be Executor, better

for thee, Jewel.
'

B'ye Chargy, one Bufs ! I'm gkd
thou haft got a Monkey to divert thee a little.

Miran. Thank'e dear Garefy Nay, I'll fee you-
to the Coach.

Sir Fran. That's kind, adod.

Miran. Coroe along, Impertinence. [To Marplot.,

Marpl. [Stepping back.} Egad, [ will fee the Monkey
now. [Lifts up the Roard, and difco'vers Sir George.] Oh
Lord, O Lord ! Thieves, Thieves, Murder !

Sir Geo. Bnm'e, you unlucky Dog ! 'tis I ; which Way
{hall I get out ! (hew me inftatitly, or I'll cut your Throat.

Marpl. Undone, undone ! At that Door there. But
hold, hold, break that China, and I'll bring you ofF.

[He runs
ojff

at the Corner, and throws down fome China*

Re-enter Sir Francis, Miranda, and Scentwell..

Sir Fran. Mercy on me ! What's the matter ?

Miran. Oh you Toad ! what have you dftne ?

Marpl. No great Harm, I beg of you to forgive me.

Longing to- fee the Monkey, 1 did but juft raife up th&

Board, and it flew over my Shoulders, fcratch'd all my
Face, broke yon China, and whilk'd out of the Window.

Sir Fran, \Vas ever fuch art unluckly Rogue ! Sirrah,.

I forbid
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I forbid you my Houfe, Call the Servants to get the

Monkey again ; I wou'd ftay myfelf to look it, but that

you know my earneft Bufmeis.

Scentiv. (3h my Lady will be the beft to lure it back ;

all them Creatures love my Lady extremely.
Miran. Go, go, dear Gardy* 1 hope I {hall recover it.

Sir Fran. B'ye, b'ye, Dear'e. Ah, Mifchief, how you
look now ! B'ye, b'ye. [Exz'f-

Miran. Scentwell, fee him in the Coach, and bring
me Word.

Scent<vo. Yes, Madam.
Miran. So, Sir, you have done your Friend a fignal

Piece of Service, I fuppofe.

Marpl. Why look you, Madam ; if I have committed a

Fault, thank yourfelf ; no Man is more ferviceable when I

am let into a Secret, nor none more unlucky at finding
.it cut. Who cou'd divine your Meaning? when you
talk'd of a Blunderbufs, who thought of a Rendezvous ?

And when you talk'd of a Monkey, who the Devil

rdream't
of Sir George ?

Miran. A Sign you converfe but little with our Sex,

i\ when you can't reconcile Contradictions,.

_ip? Enter ScentwelK

Scent. He's gone, Madam, as fait as the Coach an&

Six can carry him.

Enter Sir George,
SirGeo. Then I may appear.

Marpl. Dear Sir George* make my Peace ! On my
Soul, I did not think of you.

Sir Geo. I dare fvvear thou didft not. Madam,. I beg

you to forgive hira. .

Miran. Well, Sir George, if he can.be fecret.

Marpl Ods heart, Madam, I'm as fecret as a Prieft

when I'm trufled.

Sir Ges. Why 'tis with a Priefi: our Bufmefs is at pre-

fent.

Sctat*w. Madam, here's Mxs. l/e&fmb'a Woman to

wait on you.
Miran. Bring her up.

Enter Patch.

How do'e Mrs, Patch ? What News from your Lady ?

Patch.
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Patch. That's for your private Ear, Madam. Sir

George, there's a Friend of yours has an urgent Occafioa

for your Afliftance.

Sir Geo. His Name.
Patch. Charles.

Marpl. Ha ! then there's fomething a-foot that I know

nothing of. I'll wait oji you, Sir George.
Sir Geo.' A third Perfon may not be proper, perhaps ;

as foon as I have difpatch'd my own Affairs, I am at his

Service. I'll fend my Servant to tell him I'll wait upon
him in half an Hour.

Miran. How come you employ'd in this MefTage, Mrs.

Patch ?

Patch. Want of Bufmefs, Madam ; I am difcharg'd by
my Mafter, but hope to ferve my Lady ilill.

Miran. How ! difcharg'd ! you mult tell me the whole

Story within. ^^^Uf
v

Patch. With all niy |part,
Madam.

Marpl. Pifti ! Pox, i- wim I were fairly out of the

Honfe. I find Marriage is the End of this Secret : And
ROW I am half mad to know what Charles wants him for.

[Afde.
Sir Geo. Madam I'm doubly prefs'd by Love and Friend-

Jfhip : This Exigence admits of no Deky. Shall we make
Marplot of the Party ?

Miran. If you'll run the Hazard, Sir George ; I believe

he means well.

Marpl. Nay, nay, for my Part, I defire to be let into

nothing; I'll be goae, therefore pray don't miftruft me.

[Going.
Sir Geo. So, now he has a mind to be gone to Charles:

But not knowing what Affairs he may have upon his Hands

atprcfent, Tm refolv'd he fhan't ftir. No, Mr. Marplot,
you mull not leave us, we vyant a third Perfon.

[Takes Loti of him.

Marpl. I never had more mind to be gone in my Life.

Miran. Come along then ; if we fa
;

l in the Voyage,
thank yourfclf for taking thisill-ftarr'd Gentleman on boaid.

Sir Geo. That VeJ/el ne'er can unfuccefsfulprove,

freight is Beauty > and whofe Pilot Love*

ACT
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ACT V.

Enter Miranda, Patch and Scentwell.

Miran. "1ST7ELL, Patch, I have done a ftrange

VV bold Thing; my Fate is determined,

and Expectation is no more. Now to avoid the Im

pertinence and Roguery of an old Man, I have thrown

myfelf into the Extravagance of a young one ; if he
mould defpife, flight, or ufe me ill, there s no Remedy
from a Hufband but the Grave; and that's a terrible

Sanctuary to one of my Age and Conflitution.

Patch. O fear not, Madam, you'll find your Account
in Sir George Airy ; it is impoflible a Man of Senfe fhould

ufe a Woman ill, endued with Beauty, Wit and Fortune.

It muft be the Lady's Fault, if me does not wear the un-

fafhionable Name of Wife eafy, when nothing but Com-

plaifance and Good-humour is requifite on either Side to

make them happy.
Miran. I Ipng till I am out of this Houfe, left any

Accident fhou'd bring my Guardian back. Scentwell, put

my beft Jewels into the little Cafket, flip them into thy
Pocket, and let us march off to Sir jfealous's.

Scent. It (hall be done, Madam. [#// Scentwelf.

Patch. Sir George will be impatient, Madam ; if their

Plot fucceeds, we mail be received ; if not, he will be abl$

to protect us. Belides, I long to know how my young La

dy fares.

Miran. Farewel, old Mammon^ and thy detefted Walls ;

'twill be no more, fweet Sir Francis ; I fhall be compelled
to the odious Tafk of diflembling no longer to get my
own, and coax him with the wheedling Names of my
Precious^ my Dtar, deal* Gar

fly.
O Heavens !

Enter Sir Francis behind.

Sir Fran. Ah, my fweet Chargy, don't be frighted.

[Sheftarts.] But thy poor Gardy has been abus'd, cheated,

fooPd, betray'd, but nobody knows by whom.
Miran. Undone ! pail Redemption. \_Afide.

Sir Fran. What, won't you fpeak to me, Chargy ?

Miran. I am fo furpriz'd with Joy to fee you, I know-

not what to fay.

Sir Fran. Poor dear Girl ! but do'e know that my Son,

1
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cr fome fuch Rogue, to rob or murder me, or both, con-

triv'd this Journey ? For upon the Road I met my Neigh*
bour Squeexum well, and coming to Town.

Miran. Good lack ! good lack 1 what Tricks are there

in this World !

Enter Scentwell, tw'//& a Diamond Necklace in her Hand
not feeing Sir Francis.

feints Madam, be pleas'd to tie this Necklace on, for

I can't get into the [Seeing Sir Francis.

Miran. The Wench is a Fool, I think ! cou'd you not

have carried it to be mended, without patting it in th*

Box?
Sir Fran. What's the matter ?

Miran. Only Dear'e, I bid her, I bid her Your ill

Ufage has put every thing out of my Head. But won't

you pro, Garefy, and find out thefe Fellows, and have them

punifhed ? and, and -
Sir Fran. Where (hou'd I look them, Child ? No, III

fit me down contented with my Safety, nor ftir out ofmy
own Doors, till I go with thee to a Parfon.

Miran. [Afide.'} If he goes into his Clofet, lam ruia'djj

Oh ! blefs me, in this Fright, I had forgot Mrs. Patch.

Patch. Ay, Madam, I ftay for your fpeedy Anfvver.

Miran. [AfideJ] I muft get him out of the Houfe. Novy
afiift me, Fortune.

Sir Fran. Mrs. Patch f I
profefs I did not fee you :

How doft thou do, Mrs. Patch? Well, don't you repent

leaving my Ghargy?
Patch. Yes, every body muft lore her **_ but I

came now Madam, what did I come for? My
Invention is at the laft Ebb. [dfide to Miranda.

Sir Fran. Nry, never whifper, tell me.
Miran. She came, dear Gardy* to invite me to her

Lidy's Wedding, and you mall go with me, Gardy> 'tis

to be done this Moment, to a Spamjb Merchant : Old Sir

Jealous keeps on his Humour, the firft Minute he fees her,
the next he marries her.

Sir Fran. Ha, ha, ha! Pd go if I thought the fight of

Matrimony wou'd tempt Cbargy to perform her Promife :

There was a Smile, there was a confenting Look
with thofe pretty Twinklers, worth a Million. Ods-

predous,
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precious, I am happier than the Great Mogul, the Emperor
of China, or all the Potentates that are not in the Wars.

Speak, confirm it, make me leap out of my Skin.

Miran. When one has refolv'd, 'tis in vain to ftand,
ihall I, fhalll, ; if ever I many, pofitively this is my
Wedding-day.

Sir Fran. Oh ! happy, happy Man-Verily I will

beget a Son the firft Night, fhall disinherit that >og
Charles. ] have Eftate enough to purchafe a Barony, and
be the immortalizing the whole Family of the Gripes.
', Miran Come then, Gardy, give me thy Hand, let's

to this Houfe of Hymen.

My Choice isfxt> let good or illletide.

Sir Fran, The joyful Bridegroom /,

Miran. And 1 the hap^y Bride. [Exeunt.

Enter Sir Jealous, meeting a Servant*

Ser<v. Sir, here's a Couple of Gentlemen enquire for

you ; one of them calls himfelf Seignfor Diego Babinetto.

Sir Jeal, Ha ! Seignior Babinetto ! Admit 'em inftantly
*---

Joyful Minute ; I'll have my Daughter marry'd

to-night.

Enter Charles in a Spanifh Habit, with Sir George dreft

like a Merchant.

Sir Jeal. Senior, befo las Menas vutfira merced

&eih rvenido en efia tierra.

Cha. Senior, foy muy humilde, y muy obligado Cryado
de wutftra msrced : Mi Padre embia a <vueftra merced, los

mas profondos de f:ts rejpetos ; y a Commijfionada ejle Mer-

cadel Ing/es, de ccncluyr un negocio, que me Haze el mas

dichofo hombre del mundo, Ha&iendo me fu yerno.
feir Jeal I am glad on't, for I find I have loll much of

my Spanijh. Sir, 1 am your moft humble Servant. Seignior

Don Diego Babinetto has informed me that you are commif-

iioned by Seignior Don Pedro, &c. his worthy Father.

SirG*o. To fee an Affair of Marriage confummated be

tween a Daughter of yours and Signicr Diego Babinetto his

Son here. True, Sir, fuch a Trull is repos'd in me, as

that Letter will inform you. I hope 'twill pafs upon him.

[Gives him a Letters
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Sir Jeal. Ay, 'tis his Hand. [Seems to read*

Sir Geo. .Good-you have counterfeited to a Nicety,

Charles. [^fide to Charles*

Cha. If the whole Plot fucceeds as well, Pm happy.

\_Afide to Sir George.
Sir Jeal. Sir, I find by this, that you are a Man of Ho*

nour and Probity ; I think Sir, he calls you Meanwell.

Sir Geo, Meanwell is my Name, Sir.

Sir Jeal. A very good Name, and very figniflcant.

Cha. Yes Faith, if he knew all. \_Afide.

Sir Jeal For to mean well is to be honeft, and to be

honeft is the Virtue of a Friend, and a Friend is the De-

light and Support of human Society.

Sir.Geo. You fhall find that I'll
discharge

the Part of a

Friend in what I have undertaken, Sir Jealous.

Cha. But little does he think to whom. \AJide*

Sir Geo. Therefore, Sir, I muft intreat the Prefence

ef your Daughter, and the Affiftance of your Chaplain ;

for Seignior Don Pedro ftriclly enjoin'd me to fee the

Marriage Rites perform'd as foon as we fhou'd arrive, to

avoid the accidental Overtures of Venus.

Sir Jeal. Overtures of Venus!

Sir Geo. Ay, Sir, that is, thofe little hawking Females
that traverfe the Park, and the Play-houfe, to put off their

damag'd Ware--- they fallen upon Foreigners like

Leeches, and watch their Arrival as carefully, as the Ken-

tifo Men do a Ship -wreck. I warrant you they have heard
of him already.
Sir Jeal. Nay, I know this Town fvvarms with them.
Sir Geo. Ay, and then you know the Spaniards are natural

ly amorous, but very conitant, the firft Faces fixes *em ; and
it may be very dangerous to let him ramble ere he is tied.

Cba. Well hinted. [Afde.
Sir Jeal. Pat to my Purpofe

-Well, Sir, there is but
One thing more, and they mall be married inftantly.

Cha. Pray Heaven that one thing more don't fpoil all*

Sir Jeal. Don Pedro writ one Word in his laft but one,-
that he deilgn'd the Sum of five thoufand Cro\vns by way
of Jointure fbr my Daughter : and that it fKou'd be paid
into my Hand upon the Day of Marriage.

Cha. Oh ! the Devil. \Afide.
Sir
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Sir Jeal. In order to lodge it in fome of our Funds ia

cafe Ihe mould become a Widow, and return for England,
Sir Geo. Pox on't, this is an unlucky Turn. What: fh all

I fay ? [AJMe.
Sir Jea. And he doss not mention one Word* of it ia

this Letter.

Cha. I don't know how he mould. [Afide,
Sir Geo. Humph! True, Sir Jealous, he told me foch

a Thing, but, but, but, but -he, be, he, he : he

did not imagine you wou'd inflft upon the very Day ; for*

for, for, for Money you know is dangerous .returning by
,ea, an, an, an, an

Cha. Zounds, fay we have brought it in Commodities.

\_Afide to Sir Geoige.
Sir Geo. Andfo, Sir, he has fent it in Merchandise,

^Tobacco, Sugars, Slices, Lemons^ and
^fo forth, which fiiall

be turn'd into Money with all Expedition : In the mean

time, Sir, if you pleafe to accept of ray Bond for Per

formance

SirJeaJ. It is enough, Sir ; I am fo pleas'd with the

Countenance ofSeigni&r Diego, and the Harmony of your

Name, that I'll take your Word, and will fetch my Daugh
ter this Moment. Within there ! \Enter Ser<vant.~\ deiire

Mr. Tackum, my Neighbour's Chaplain, to walk hither.

Serv. Yes, Sir. [Exit.

Sir Jeal. Gentlemen, I'll return in an Inftant. {Exit.

Cka. Wondrous well, let me embrace thee.

Sir G^o. Egad that five thoufand Crowns had like to

have rui-n'd the Plot.

Cha. But that's over ! And if Fortune throws no more

Hubs in our way-
Sir Geo. ThouJ't carry the Prize. Bflt hifl, here he

comes.

Enter &> Jealous, dragging in Ifabind^.

Sir Jeal. Come along, you flubborn Baggage you, come

along.

Ifab; Oh, hear me, Sir ! hear me but fpeak one Word;
Do not deftroy my everlafting Peace :

My Soul abhors this Spaniard^^ have chofe,.

Nor can I wed him without being curfL

Sir Jeal. How ?

s that 4
'
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Ifab. Let this Poilure move your tender Nature., [Kneels.

For ever will I hang upon thefe Knees :

Nor loofe my Hands till you cut off the Hold,
Ifyou refufe to hear me, Sir.

Cka. Oh ! that I cou'd difcover myfelfto her ! [AJtJg.

Sir Geo. Have a care what you do. You had better

truft to his Obftinacy. [dfide.

Sir Jea!. Did you ever fee fuch a perverfe Slut .? Off, I

fay ; Mr. Msanvuell, pray help me a little.

Sir Geo. Rife, Madam, and do not difoblige your Fa

ther, who has provided a Hufband worthy of you, one
that will love you equal with his Soul, and one that you
will love when once you know him.

Ifab. Oh ! never, never. Cou'd I fufpeft that Falftiood

in my Heart, I wou'd this Moment tear it from my Breaft,

and ftraight prefent him with the treacherous Part.

Cha. Oh ! my charming faithful Dear. [Afide.
Sir Jeal. Falmood ! why who the Devil are you in love

with ? Don't provoke me, for by St. lago I mall beat you,
Hufwife.

Cha. Heaven forbid ; for I mall infallibly difcover my
felf if he mould.

Sir Geo. Have Patience, Madam ! and look at him t

Why will ye prepoflefs yourfelf againft a Man that is Ma
iler of all the Charms you wou'd defire in a Hafband ?

Sir Jeal. Ay, look at him, Ifabinda ; Senior pafe "jind

adelante.

Cha. My Heart bleeds to fee her grieve, whom I ima-

gin'd wou'd with Joy receive 'me. Seniora obligue me vug-

Jira merced defu mano.

Sir Jeal. [Pulling up her Hexa'.] Hold up your Head,
hold up your Head, Hufwife, and look at him : Is there a

properer, handfomer, better-lhap'd Fellow in England, ye
Jade you ? Ha ! fee, fee the obftinate Baggage (huts her

Eyes ; by St, I'dgo, I have a good mind to beat
?em out.

{Pujhes her down*
Ifab. Do, then, Sir, kill me, kill me inilantly.

*Tis much the kinder A&ion of the Two ;

For 'twill be worfe than Death to wed him.
Sir Geo. Sir Jealous, you are too paffionate. Give me

leave, I'll try by gentleWords to work her to your Purpofe.
Sir Jeal. I pray do, Mr. Meanwel/-, I pray do 5 fhe'U

i break
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break my Heart. [Weeps."] There is in that, Jewels of the
Value of 3ooo/. which were her Mother's, and a Paper
wherein I have fetttled one halfof myEftate upon her now,
and the whole when I die ; but provided fhe marries this

Gentleman ; elfe by St. I'dgo I'll turn her out of Doors to

beg or ftarve. Tell her this, Mr. Mean^well^ pray do.

Sir Geo. Ha ! this is beyond Expectation" -Truft me,
Sir, I'll lay the dangerous Confequence of difobeying you
at this Jun&ure before her, I warrant you.

Cba. A fudden joy runs thro* my Heart like a propiti
ous Omen. [djtde*

Sir Geo. Come, Madam, do not blindly caft your Life

away jutt in the Moment you would wifh to fave it.

Ifab, Pray, ceafe your Trouble, Sir ; I have no Wifli

but fudden Death to free me from this hated Spaniard.
Ifyou are his Friend, inform him what I fay ; my Heart
is given to another Youth,, whom I love with the fame

Strength of Paflion that I hate this Diego ; with whom, if

I am forc'd to wed, my own Hand (hall cut the Gordiau
Knot.

Sir Geo. Suppofe this Spaniard, which you ftrive tolhun,

fhould be the very Man to whom you'd fly ?

Ifab. Ha!
Sir Geo. Would you not blame your ram Refolve, and

Curfe your Eyes that would not look on Charles ^

Ifab. On Charles! Oh, you have infpired new Life, and^
collected every wandring Senfe. Where is he ? Oh ! let*

me fly
into his Arms. [Rifes*

Sir Geo. Hold, hold, hold. 'Sdeath, Madam, you'll ruin

all; your Father believes him to be Seignior Babinetto: Com-

pofe yourfelf a little pray, Madam. [He runs to Sir Jealous.

Cha. Her Eyes declare fhe knows me. \Afide.

Sir Geo. She begins to hear Reafon, Sir; die Fear of be

ing turned out of Doors has done it. [Runs back to Ifabinda.

Ifab. 'Tis he! Oh, my ravifh'd Soul !

Sir Geo. Take heed, MadanVyou don'tbetray yourfelf.

Seem with Relu&ance to confent, or you are undone ;

[Runs to Sir Jealous] fpeak gently to her, I'm fure fhe'll

yield, I fee it in her Face.

Sir Jea. Well, Ifabinda, can you refufe to blefs a Father,

whofeonly care is to make you happy, as Mr. Maivwtttb&s
inform'd
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informM you ? Come, wipe thy Eyes, nay prithee do, or

thou wilt break thy Father's Heart : See, thou bring'ft the

Tears in mine, to think of thy undutiful Carnage tome.

Ifab. Oh ! do not weep, Sir, your Tears are like a Po-

nyard to my Soul ; do with roe what you pleafe, I -am all

Obedience.

Sir Jea. Ha ! then thou art my Child again.
SirGeo. 'Tis done, and now, Friend, the Day's thy own*
Cha. The happieft of my Life, if nothing intervene.

Sir Jea. And wik^thou love him ?

Jfab. I will endeavour it, Sir.

Enter Ser<vanf.

Ser<v. Sir, here's Mr. Tackum.
Sir Jea. Shew him into the Parlour Senior tome wind

Jueipora ; cette Momenta lesjuntta les Manor.

[Gives her to Charles.
CAfti Oh Tranfport \-Seuiorjo la recibo Como fe Jeve

w Tefero tan Grande. Oh ! my Joy, my Life, my Soul.

[Embrace.
Ifab. My faithful everlafting Comfort.
Sir yea. Now, Mr. Meanivelt, let's to the Parfon.

f/^<7, by&is An y willjoin this -Pairfor Lift,
Make me the ba$piejl Father, her the happieft Wife. [Exeunt.

SCENE changes to the Street before Sir Jealous'j Door.

Enter Marplot, Solus.

NarjL I have hunted all over the Town for CbarJes,
but can't find him ; and by Wbijptrs fcouting at the End
f the Street, I fufped he muil be in thfe Houfe again. I
am inform'd too, that he has borrowed a -Spatnjb Habit out
of the Play-houfe : What can it mean ?

Enter a Servant of Sir Jealous*.? to him, out ofthe Houfe*

Hark'e, Sir, do you belong to this Houfe ?

Serv. Yes, Sir.

Marpl. Pray can you tell me if there be a Gentleman m
it in Spanijh Habit ?

Serv. There's a Spanijh Gentleman within, that is ju
-a go-ing to marry my young Lady, Sir,

VOL. II, F MayI.
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Marpl. Are you fure he is a Spanijh Gentleman ?

-Serv. I'm fore he fpeaks no Englifa that I hear of.

Marpl. Then that can't be him I want ; for 'tis sfti En-

glijh Gentleman, tho' I fuppoie he may be drefs'diike a

Spaniard, that 1 enquire after,

Serv. Ha 1 who knows but this may be an Impoftor?
I'll inform my Mafter; for if he (hou'd be inipos'd upon,
he'll beat us all round, [dfide.] Pray, come in, Sir, and
fee if this be the Perfon you enqurire for.

SCENE {kaxges to the inJMe vfthe Houfe.

Enter Marplot.

MarpL So, this was a good Contrivance : If this be

Charles, now will he wonder how I found him out.

Enter Servant mid Sir Jealous.

Sir yea. What is your earnefl Bufmefs, Blockhead, that

you muft fpeak with me before the Ceremony's paft ? Ha!
who's this ?

Ser*u. Why this Gentleman, Sir, wants another Gen
tleman in a Spanijh Habit, he fays.

Sir yea. In Spanijh Habit ! 'tis fome Friend of Seignivr

Don Diego's, I warrant. Sir, I fuppofe you wou'd fpeak
with Seignior Babinettv r

MarpL Heyday! what the Devil does he fay now!

Sir, I don't underftand you.
Sir Jea. Don't you underftand Spanijb) Sir ?

Marpl. Not I, indeed, Sir.

Sir Jea. I thought you had known Seignior Salinetto.

Marpl. Not I, upon my Word, Sir,

Sir Jea What then, you'd fpeak with his Friend, the

Englijb Merchant Mr. Mean-well ?

MarpL Neither, Sir, not L
Sir Jea. Why, who are you then, Sir ? And what do

you want ? [/ an angry Tone.

Marpl. Nay, nothing at all, not I, Sir. Pox on him !

I wifh I were out, he begins to exalt his Voice, I ihall be

beaten again.
Sir Jea. Nothing at all, Sir ? Why, then, what Bufi-

ne& have you in my Houfe ,
? ha ?

Strv,
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i/. You faid you wanted a Gentleman in Spanijb Ha

bit.

MarpL Why, ay, but his Name is neither Babinettot

nor Mean=well.

Sir.Jea. What is his Name, then, Sirrah ? ha? Now
I look at you again, I believe you are the Rogne tha$

threatened me with half a dozen Myrmidons Speak,
Sir, who is it you look for ? or, or-
MarpL A terrible old Dog !

- Why, Sir, only an

hon eft yoang Fellow of my Acquaintance
--1 thought

that here might be a Ball, and that he might have been
here in a Maiquerade; 'tis Charles, Sir Francis Gripe's Son,
becaufe I know he us'd to come hkher fometimes.

Sir Jea. Did he fo ? Not that I know of, Pm fare.

Pray Heaven that this be Don Diego
-If I (hou'd be

trick'd now-Ha.3 my Heart riwfgives m plaguily
Within there ! Stop the Marriage

-Ran, -Sirrah, call

all my Servants ! I'll be fatisiied that this is Szig

Son, ere he has my Daughter.
Ha '! Sir George ! what have I done now ?

'Enter Sir George with a drawn Sword between the Scenes.

Sir Geo. Ha ! Marplot here Oh the unlucky Dog
What*s the matter, Sir Jealous ?

Sir Jea. Nay-, I don't know the Matter, Mr. Meanwtft.

MarpL Upon my Soul, Sir George -
[Going up to Sir George*

Sirje*. Nay, then, I'm betray 'd, ruin'd, undone:

Thieves, Traytors, Rogues ! [C/er-s to go in.} S-top the

Marriage, I fay
Sir Gee. I fay go on> Mr. Tackum--~Nay, no

ivtering here, I guard this Paflage, old Gentleman ; the

Aft and Deed were both your own, and I'll fee 'cm fign'd,
or die for't,

Enter Servants*

Sir Jea. A Pox on the Aft and Deed !-- Fall on>
knock him down.

Sir Geo. Ay, come on Scoundrels ! Ill prick your Jack
ets for you.

Sir Jea* Zcwmds, Sirrah, Pll be reveng'd on you.

~\Beats Marplot,
F 2 SirGV*,
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Sir Ceo. Ay, there your Vengeance is due ; Ha, ha!

MarpL Why, what do you beat me for ? I han't m'ar-

ry'd your Daughter.
Sir Jea. Rafcals ! why don't you knock him down ?

Serv. We are afraid of his Sword, Sir ; if you'll take

that from him, we'll knock him down prefenily.

Eater Charles ^K^Ifabinda.

Sir yea. Seize her then.

Cba. Rafcals, retire ; fhe's my Wife, touch her ifyon
dare, I'll make Dogs-meat of you.

Sir Jea. Ah! downright EngHJh : Oh, oh, oh, oh!

Enter Sir Francis Gripe, Miranda, Patch, Scentwell, and

Whifper.

Sir Fran. Into the Houfe of Joy we enter without

knocking : Ha ! I think *tis the Houfe of Sorrow, Sir

Jealous.
Sir Jea. Oh Sir Francis ! are you come ? What, was

this your Contrivance, to abufe, trick, and choufe me
out of my Child !

Sir Fran. My Contrivance ! what do you mean ?

Sir Jea. No, you don't know your Son there in

Sfanijh Habit ?

. Sir Fran. How ! my Son in Spantjh Habit ! Sirrah,

you'll come to be hang'd ; getout of my Sight, ye Dog 1

get out of my Sight.
Sir Jea. Gt out of your Sight, Sir! Get out with your

Bags ? let's fee what you'll give him now to maintain my
Daughter on.

Sir Fran. Give him ? he (hall never be the better for a

Penny of mine. and you might have look'd after yoar

"Daughter better, Sir Jealous. Trick'd, quotha ! Egad,
I think you defign'd to trick me : But look ye, Gen

tlemen, I believe I (hall trick you both. This Lady is

ray Wife, do you fee ; and my Eilate mall defcend on

ly to the Heirs of her Body.
SirGeo. Lawfully begotten by me 1 fhall be ex

tremely oblig'd to you, Sir Francis.

Sir Fran. Ha, ha, ha, ha! poor Sir George! You fee

your Projeft was of no Ufe. Does not your hundred

Bound ftick in your Stomach ,? Ha, ha, ha!

Sir <>-
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Sir Geo. No faith, Sir Francis, this Lady has given me

a Cordial for that. [Takes her by the Kami.

Sir Fran. Hold, Sir, you have nothing to fay to this

Lady.
Sir Geo. Nor you nothing to do with my Wife, Sir.

Sir Fran. Wife, Sir !

Miran. Ay really, Guardian^ 'tis even fo. I hope
you'll forgive my firft Offence.

Sir Fran. What, have you chous'd me out of my Con-

fent, and your Writings then, Miftrefs, ha ?

Miran. Out of nothing but my own, Guardian.
Sir Jea. Ha, ha, ha! 'tis fome Comfort at leaft to fee

you are over-reach'd as well as myfelf. Will you fettle

your Eftate upon your Son now ?

Sir Fran. He mail ftarve firft.

Miran. That I have taken care to prevent. Therer
Sir, is the Wricings of your Uncles's Eftate, which has

been your due thefe three Years. [Gives Charles Papers*
Cha. I (hall ftudy to deferve this Favour.

Sir Fran. What, have you robb'd me too, Miftrefs \,

Egad I'll make you reftore 'em Hufwife, I will fo.

Sir Jea. Take care I don't make you pay the Arrears,
Sir. 'Tis weftift no worfe, flnce 'tis no better. Come,
young Man, feeing thou haft outwitted me, take her, and
blefs thee both.

Cha. I hope, Sir, you'll beftow your Bleffing too, 'tis

fill I'll afk. [Kneel*:
Sir Fran. Confound you all ! [Exit.

Marpl. Mercy upon us, how he looks !'

Sir Geo. Ha, ha ! ne'er mind his Curfes, Charles ^

thou'lt thrive not one Jot the worfe for 'em. Since this

Gentleman is reconcil'd, we are all made happy.
Sir Jea. I always lov'd Precaution, and took care to

avoid Dangers* But when a thing was paft, I ever had

Philofophy enough to be eafy. 3

Cba.. Which is the true Sign of a great Soul ; I lov'd

your Daughter, and ihe me, and you ihall have no Reafon
to repent her Choice.

Ifab. You'll not blame me, Sir, for loving my own
Country beft.

Marpl. So, here's every body happy, I find, but poor
F 3 Pilgarlick.
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Pilgarli(k. I wonder what Satisfaction I mall have, for

being cuff'd, kkk'd, and beaten in your Service.

Sir yea. I have been a little too familiar with you,
as Things are fallen out j but fmce there's no help for't,

you mulE few give me.

Marpl. Egad, 1 think fo but provided that you
be not fo familiar for the future.

Sir Geo. Thou haft been an unlucky Rogue.
Marpl. But very honeft.

Cha. That I'll vouch for ; and freely forgive thee.

Sir Geo. And I'll do you one Piece of Service more,

Marplot. Til take pare that Sir Francis makes you Mafter

of your Efiate.

MarpL That will make me as happy as any of you.
Patch. \ our humble Servant begs leave to remind you,

Madam.
Ifab. Sir, I hope you'll give me leave to take Patch into

Favour again.
Sir Jea. Nay, let your Huiband look to that, I have

done with my Care.

Cha. Her own Liberty (hall always oblige me. Here's

nobody but honeft Wbifper and Mrs. Scentiuell to be pro
vided for now. It ihall be left to their Choice to marry,
or keep their Services.

Whif. Nay then, I'll flick to my Mafter.

Scentw. Coxcomb ! and I prefer my Lady before a

Footman.
Sir Jea. Hark, I hear the Mufic, the Fidlcrs fmell

a Wedding. What fay you, young Fellows, will you have

a Dance ?

Sir Ge&. With all my Heart ; call 'em in.

A DANCE.
Sir Jea. Now let us in and refrem ourfelves with a

ehearful Glafs, in which we will bury all Animofities : And

By my Example let all Parents

j4nd neverftrive to crofs their Children; Lo*ve>

.But jlillfulmit that Care to Providence above.

MARPLOT
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ACT L SCENE I.

S C E N E, the Terriera de Paffa in Lifbon.

Enter Dc>n Lopez, and Don Perriera..

Don Per.TTK THY, Brother, you are diftra&ed ; how
VV often have you fill'd my Brain with thefe

Chimeras ,
? Why fhou'd I murder my Wife without a

Caufe ?

Don Lop, A Caufe \ Does a Cuckold want a Caufe ?

Don Per. Look ye, Senior, keep that Word Cuckold
between your Teeth, 'till you can prove me fuch, or by
St. Anthony you mall feel what Mettle my Spado is made
of. ^Laying, his Handto his Sword'.

Don Lop. Name your Spado again, and I'll (hake thee

into Duft, thou feeble Dotard. Your Spado ! Employ it

againft the Man that robs you of your Honour, and not

againft him that wou'd preferve it. I fay, my Sifter, your
Wife, is a Strumpet, the Strumpet o r a damn'd Heretick :

I faw the Looks, nay the Signs, fhe gave fome of the

Evglijh Officers as (he came from Church this Morning.
Don Per, Englijb Officers !

Don Lop. Englijh Fm fure they were, I can't fwear they
were all Officers, norcou'dl perceive which fhefigned to,or
he fhou'd not live to meet he Wifhes. Now, if you don't
like the Name of Cuckold, find another for the Hi fbjnd
of.a Whore, if you can. For my Part, I know of none

F
5, ba.
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but this I know, if you won't punifh her as a Wife, I will

as a Sifter ; Ihe fhall not ftain the Honour of my Houfe
this Way ; me injur'd it too much in"marrying you. I

fhall purfue my own Method, and fo farewel. [Going.

^Dvn Per. So, there's the Bleffing of matching into an

hctoourable-Family : now muft I bear all Affronts patient

ly, becaufe lam but a Merchant, forfooth.-Oh, give
me any Curfe but this- Pray, Senior, give me Leave to

fpeak one Word to you : I am convinced of my too much

Indulgence for this very Cockatrice, and there remain*

nothing to quicken my Reveoge, but certain Demonftra-

Don lop. Certain Demonftration ! muft you have ocu

lar Proof ? Muft your Coward Heart be animated witk

the Sight ? A Carfe of your Equivocations.
Dan er. NQ, any other Senfe will ferve ; let me hear

*em, feel 'em, nay fmell 'em, and fure Cuckoldom is fa

rank a Scent,, that tho* I lived in England^ where the)?-

jfcarce breathe any other,Air, I coa'd diitinguifti it.

Dan Lop. Now you talk like a Portuguese ; keep up>

this Paflion, and fecure the Honour of your Hcafe ami

mine, and ceferve the Alliance ofmy Blood; it lhall be,>

my Care to fix them. xit^

Don Per* And when they are fo, mine to execute. [Exit*

// Golonel Ravelin.

Cka. Colonel Ravelin /"

Ra<v. Charles Gripe! honeft Gbar!es> hqw doft thoudo,,

Boy ? Why, what brought thee to Lijlon.?

Cha. Part of the Caufe that brought you,. Colonel.

Rav. What? art thou in the Army ?

Cha. No, Coloael, I leave Honour to you* Interefe

brought me. v

Rav. They are Twin- Brothers, Gbarhs\ if Intereft

did not drive, Honour wou'd come flowly on : Art thoii,

turn'd Merchant then ?

Cla. No, Faith, not I ; but it pleafed Heaven to take

my Wife's Father out of the Way, who left me Executor*.

and his CoBcern&hereoblig'd me to take this Voyage.
a<v. So then, old Gir Jealous Trajpd is dead at lalh

How long do you intend tp ftay ?

Ca. Longer than J expeded when I embark'd.: I
cam*
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came away in fuch a Hurry, the Ship failing focmer than I

thought me would, I forgot to put up fome Papers, with

out which I can't adjuft my Accounts with fome Mer
chants here ; I have writ to my Wife to fend them.

Ra<v. That was very unlucky ; prithee,, how doil thou<

fpend thy Time ?

Cha. Very infipidly : How db you pafs yours? what

Company have you here ?

Rav. All Sorts ; the Women, I'll fay that for 'em, are

kind enough, and won't put you to the Expence of fwear-

ing and lying to gain them : But I have got acquainted
in a French Family, which are not altogether fo dangerous
one way, but much more fo another..

Cha* Ay! how's that,. Colonel ?

Rav. WhyFm fearful of dwindling into an honourable

Amour there. This French Woman has found the way
to unite my jarring Inclinations, and tune 'em to the Pitch

of Conftancy, and I am very apprehenfive of becoming
that tame Monfter, called a Hufband. Ah ! I find I am
caught,, for I can name that terrible Word without ftart--

ing..
Cha. Ha, ha, ha! I mail have you in my Clafs: Sure

the Lady that can make fuch an entire Conqueft over your
Heart, muft be a Perfon of extraordinary Parts, Colonel.

Rav. Yes, Faith, her Ladyihip has very extraordinary

Parts; fhe's airy to Affectation,, and changeable as the

Winds : She has Tongue enough for a Lawyer, but as

hard to be underftood as an Apothecary : She begins as

many Stories as a Romance, and ends them as intricately,

or, to fpeak more properly, feldom ends them at ail::

She's as whimfical as a Projector, as obftinate as a Phy-
fician, and as faithful as the Monarch of her Country.

Cha. Admirable Qualities for a Wife ;. and can, you
forfake the whole Sex for this Woman ?

Rav. Humph! that I won't fwearjbut I find Tcan't for

fake her for the whole Sex. To be plain with you, I have

try'd the Strength of Variety, and at this Time am in s

Profpeft of the Favour from as fine a Woman as any in. ,

Lijbon ; yet this Medley of Womankind triumphs over:

all, and in the midft of my Raptures I murmur Joneton,
But may I .not fee, this wondrous Engineer^ who

can,
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can coufttermine her whole Sex, and blow up the Magsr-
zine of your Affections, Colonel ?

Rav You mall, but you mufl give me your Honour not
to rival me.

Cha. The Defcription you have given me, Colonel, fe-

cures you from that Fear ; befides, you know I am mar-

ry'd, neither am I deftitute of a Millrefsy tho* in a ftrange
Place. I this Morning was afTur'd, by a Sign from a La

dy's Handkerchief, that my Wants fhou'd be fupply'd up
on Occafion. I did not rightly underftand her* till the

good old Duenna explained her Meaning.
Rav. You are a Stranger to thefe Affairs, Charles; take

Heed, proceed with Caution, for the Women here arc

as warm in their Revenge as in- their Inclinations; bare

Sufpicion juHifies Murder; if you manage your Intrigue fo

closely to efcape the Hufband and Relations,, 'tis odds but

your Miftrefs finds fome Pretence to employ he?- Bravoesj

Fellows that will difpatch a Dozen Men for a Moidore.
Cha-. I go well arm'd ; underftand the Language, and

will not eafily fall a Victim, but refolve to fee the Event
of this Intrigue : The old Matron told me that the Lady,
was young and beautiful,.her Huffeand a Merchant, rich,

covetous, old, and ugly ; that me hated him worfe than

Penance^ and lov'd me better than her Prayers ; ftiall I

be fuch a Poltroon to decline a Lady's Summons ? No,
for the Honour of Britain, it fhall never be faid that an

Englijhman fled either from the Wars of Mars, or Venus ;

let her bring me on, if I difcharge not myfelf with Ho
nour, and make my Retreat fecare, may I forfeit the Em-

braces of the Sex.

[A Noife of clafihig sf Swords, and Murder cry*
d within.

Rav* Ha ! what Noife is that?

Cha. 'Tis Marplot's Voice; his damn'd Curioiity has

broughthim into fomeMifchief,I'll lay myLife on
1

1.[Drains.
Rav. The Devil's in that Fellow; what made you bring

him with you? [Murder cry
1d again 'within.

Mar. Murder, Murder.

[Mar. running, purfued iy tnvo Bravoes.

Ah Charles, help me, dear Charles, for HeavVs fake.

[They beat offthe Bravoes.

Cha. A Curfe on your Paper-fculC what have you been

doing now .
?

Mar.
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Mar. Nothing^ at all* as I hope to be fav'd ; only I had

a mind to fee where that Lady liv'd that fhook her Handi
kerchief at you, and out of no other Defign than to in

form you, I proteft, Charles, when immediately thefe

two Scoundrels came flap upon me, I know no more for*

what than the Child that's unborn ; but I'm. Cure I mail

feel their Blows this Month; Pox take 'em.

Ra<v. For what? why you took the Only Method in the
World to have your Guts let out : Ha, ha ! watch a Wo
man in Lijbon ! Hark you young Gentleman, fupprefs.
that natural Curiofity of diving into otfeer. People's Affairs,

or never hope to fee old Englandagain.
Mar. I wilh I were fafe in it ; Colonel Ravelin ! the

dace take me if I faw you before; my Senfes were all 13,

fuch a hurry with thefe unconfcionable Villains, that

Cha. That you over- look'd your Friends, 1 warrant.

Mar. You have faid it, Cbarks9 .\wtl hope the Colo*
nel will forgive me.

R&v. To be plain with you, Mr. Marplot; I

thefe kind of Over-fights for particular Favours, if

don't make off that Temper of yours.
Mar* Pifh, prithee, Colonel, den't put on thofe grave

Airs; why what harm is there in't?

Rav. There's ill Manners in't, I am fare, and have a
Care you han*t your Bones broke for if.

Cka. Look ye, Marplot, you rnuft either refolve^ to

quit this inquifitive Humour, or forfeit my Acquaintance*
Rav. A Man may be ruin'd by your foolifh Quarrels.
Mar. Upon my Soul, Colonel, I never quarrell'd with

any Man, out of defign to hurt him in my Life : Charles
can witnefs for me, that I hate fighting.

Cka*. So can every body elfe that knows you ; I wifh

you hated Impertinence as much, for the good of Society;
Mar. Well, you of all Men living have the leait Rea-

fon to complain ; 1 have run the Hazard of my Life ma-
ny a Time for you, and in my Confcience I believe I
ihall fall your Martyr one Time or another.

Cha. Your own you mean, you'll certainly be canoniz'd
by all the Bufy-bodies about Town.

Mar. Is this all the Thanks I get for my Friend/hip ?

weU, Charles, well, you fhall fee I can prefer Safety, and
facrifice my Curiofity too, as you call it.
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Rav. That's the Way to oblige your Friends. Mr.

Marplot, never defire to know more than they are willing
to tell you, readily comply with a reafonable Demand,
and never meddle with any body's Bufmefs but your own,
this will render you agreeable to all Companies.

Mar. Ay ! but that will make all Companies very dif-

agreeable to me. [-^&
But, Colonel, is there nothing due from one Friend

to another ? One ought to be let into the Bofom Secret*

of a Friend.

Raw. Not always, for there fome Secrets of fuch a
Nature that will not admit of that Freedom ; for Exam.

|>le, fuppofe your Friend had an Affair with anotherMan's

Wife, or Daughter, where's the Advantage of your,

knowing it ?

Mar. Why I wou'd watch the Huftand or Father in?

the mean Time, prevent his being furpriz'd, and per

haps fave his Life.

Cba. But how wou'd you fave his Honour ? A Man of"

Honour mull have no Confidents in thofe Cafes.

Mar. Then hang Honour* J fay, 'tis good for nothing
but to fpoil Converfation. Shall I beg a Pinch of your
Snuff, Colonel?

Enter Gohnel Ravelin'* Servant <u?hh a Letter*

Ra<v. With all my Heart. [Gives him bis Box*

Ser. The MeiTenger (lays for your Anfwer, Sir.

Mar. A Letter! wou'd I were a Fly now, that I might:

fwop down upon the Paper and read it before his Face:

Lord, Lord, what wou'd I give for an univerfal Know

ledge! [A/Me.
Ra<v. Tell the Mefienger I'll obferve Orders to a Se

cond.

Mar. Orders 1 why what* have you Orders to march,.

Colonel ! [Exit Ser..

Raw. From thia Place I have. Sir Charles, I'd be glad
to drink a Bottle with you and Mr. Marplot in the Even*,

ing at my Lodgings: there's the Directions.

[Tears the &uperfcription ofa Letter, andgives Charles* ,

Mar. Til wait on you home, Colonel, that I may know
the Houfe exaftly.

*
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Rav. Excufe me, Sir, I am not going Home perhaps.

Charles, I'll expeft you. [Exit.

Cha. I'll do myfelf the Honour to wait on you ; adieu.

[Exit.
Mar. Perhaps ! but perhaps I won't believe you : He

has a World of Manners to a Gentleman in a ftrange

Place, I'll befworn; ha I Charles is gone, nay, then I

have a rare Opportunity, egad he has forgot his Snuff-box,

an excellent Excufe to follow him : The Devil take hit

Letter for me, it has given me the Cholick. [Exit*

S C E N E, a Chamber in Don Perriera'x#*.,

Enter Donna Perriera and Margaritta.

Donna Per. Are you fure the Englijhman will come ?
what faid he ?

Marg. He anfwerd me in Tranfport, I warrant him a
Man every Inch of him. Come, Senior* ? Yes, yes*
he'll come, tho' athoufand Dangers threatened him ; thefe

Englijhmen are brave Fellows if they were not Hereticks.

Donna Per. If he has but the Faith of a Lover, no-

matter for his Religion, Margaritta. But what came of
the bufy Fellow that watch'd us ? Did you obey my Or
ders ?

Margt Yes, marry did I, and: the Bravoes afTur'd me-

they had taught him to look another Way for the future.

Donna Per. They difpatch'd him, I hope.

Marg. No, he was refcuM upon the T^tntrm de Pajfa*
Donna Per. Ill Fate ; he did not fee wher I enter'd ?

Marg. No, no> Madam, you are fafe ; hum, here's my
Mailer Don Perriera.

Donna Per. Then there's my Jaylor. This Englijhman
zuns in my Head fo much,, that methinks I hate the Sight,
cf my Hulbajid.

Enter Don Perriera.

DonPer..So t you have been at Church to-day, my.
I^ear, have you not ?

Donna Per. Y-r.., my Dear.

Dan Per. And who did you fee there, Wife ?

Donna. Per. Do you think.I pafs my Time in Obferva-

tioa
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tion at Church, my Dear ? I hope have other Bufmefs
to do there.

Don Per. And you are bafely bely'd, if you have not
other Bufinefs to do elfewhere too, Wife.

Donna Per. What do you mean, my Dear ?

Don Per. Nay, afk your Brother Don Lopex, who- will

Have it that you fend your Eyes a maroding for English

Forage ; my Dear, have a Care of an Ambufcade j for

the whole Artillery of his Senfes are drawn down upon
you, and Jealoufy leads the Force of his Invention ; and

though J love you, Wife, yet if. his Spies bring certain

Intelligence of your holding Correfpondence with thofe

Heretick Dogs, the Engtijb Officers, I fhall infallibly treat

you like aTraitrefs to your Lord and Hulband.

Donna Fir. Ha! I fear I'm betray'd. [AfJe^
Marg. My Lady a Traitrefs to her Lord and Hufband t

Don Lopez is a Traitor to his own Flefh and Blood for

faying fo, by my Virginity
Don Per. Away, away; that?

s fo ftale an Oath, 'twill

not be credited.

Donna Per. The Accufation's falfe ; I do not know one

Englijb Officer in Jjifion, by this Kifs, [Ktffes him.] For

my Duenna aflu-res, my Lover is no Officer ; fo far I'm not

forfworn. {.Afide,.J
I thought, my Dear had promised me

never more to mind the Insinuations of that cruel Bro

ther; his Prejudice is founded on our Marriage; his

proud, impetuous Temper fcorns your Alliance, and racks

llis Soul to find a Caufe to ruin you : And rauft it be by
blafting of ray Fame ? Will not my Life fuffiee ? and dares

Jfe not employ his own Hand r but wou'd he make you
euilty of my Murder ? Oh, barbarous inhuman Thought !

[Weeps.

Marg. Gruel Don Lopez, now do I wifti I may die a
Maid ; a terrible Wifh, were I not out of Danger of the

Curfe falling upon me ; if I bjelieve. my Lady ever thought
o.f any Man but yourfelf, Senior. Poor Creature, I'm

ftffe her Heart is full of Fears-about you, when you are

abfent.

Don Per. Ay, left I ihou'd come back before me'd have

me.
He is the Devil of_a Gueifav [dftte.

Donna,
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Donna Per. Unkindly urg'd, Deary ; I'm fare, by my

\vn Confent, I wou'd never have you
Don Per. In your Sight.

Marg. The Man is certainly a Witch. [Afide-
Donna Per. Out of my Sight,! meant, Deary*
Don Per. That wou'd be as bad on the other Side.

Donna Per. For my Part, Deary, I'm never happier than

when thou art in my Arms, and cou'd be content to have
thee always there.

Don Per. Yes, I (hou'd hare a fine Life, tmily, to be

always in your Arms.

Marg. Look ye there now, the Dog in the Manger.
Donna Per. What wou'd you have me fay, my Dear, to-

convince you ofmy Love ?

Don Per. Look ye,. Wife, 'tis no matter what you fay,
take care what you do : No regaling your Palate with?

foreign Dirties, they are very dangerous. Take my Word
fdr't, you'll live longer upon your own Food^ and with lefs

Danger of your Health.

Donna Per. I know not what you'd have me fay, my
Dear; but if you think me falfe, confine me to my Cham
ber, or fend me to a Monaflery. Grant, Heaven, he does
not take me at my Word.

[Ajiae.

Marg. 1 wou'd not give a Crufada for my Place, if he
fhou'd; a cloifter'd Miftrefs brings no Grift to the Servant's

Mill.
[Afidt.

Don Per. Sure Don Lopez does belye her; I always
found her thus pliable, kind, and modeit ; however, I'll

watch her narrowly. In the mean time to take off hep

Sufpicion, I'll feera to believe her. [Afide.

Marg. So, all's right once more, I fee by that Ogle of

Don Per. Come, my Love, dry thy Eyes ; I am not

jealous, nor fhall thy Brother make me fo ; I'll be an
EngUjbman to thee. Come, bufs thy own Htifeand then :

Do, Deary.

Marg. That Bufs fecures me a Moidore before I flecp ;

for the Englijh are the molt generous Men living, in their
Love Affairs.

[Afide*
Donna Per. And won't yoitbe jealous of me no more

indeed, and indeed ? nor kt that naughty. Brother vex

you,
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you, 'till you fright me out of my Wits again ? Will

you promife me that ?

Don Per. Yes indeed, and indeed I will, you little

coaxing Thief you. By ^\.. Anthony?
thou doft look won-

drous handfome methinks. Od ! if I were not to meet
fome Merchants about Bufmefs-

Donna Per. What, then you are going to leave me, my
Jewel ?

Don Per. But for two or three Hours, my Dear ; and
then I will fo bufs it, and love it, and hug it, and fqueeze
it,

[Kiffes andembraces her,

Donna Per. Ah ! the very Appreheniion makes me

Don Per. What makes my Dear fick ?

Donna Per. The Duce take his Ears * the Apprehen-
fiod of lofing my dear, little, old Man.

Marg. Well turn'd. [AftJe.
Don Per. Thou fhall quickly have me again, my Jewel.

Marg. Too foon, I dare fwear. \Ajide.
Don Per. My Deary, go make much of thyfelf 'till I

come back. Here, Seniora Margaritta> take care ofyour
Lady. [Exit*.

Marg. es> Senior, a better care than you think for.

Come, Madam, now prepare to receive the charming
Englijbman.

Donna Per. I think I had better let it alone ; do you
confider the Hazard which I run ?

Marg. Hazard ! are you born in Portugal, and talk

of Hazard f Why, there is not a Woman in Lijbon that

wou'd not run twice as much for fuch a Fellow Do you
confider the Difference between him and your old Huf-

band ?

Donna Per. Yes, and what I muft fuffer too, if I am

caught.

Marg. Nay, nay, if Fear throws fo many Bug-bears in,

your Way, follow your own Fancy : I'm like to make a

fine Penny on't truly
--

Pray fend me of no more Fools

Errands ; I'll carry no more Challenges, if you do not

mean to engage : I trifle my Time away fweetly.
Donna Per. Nay, don't be angry, Margret ; 'tis not

but that I have as much Inclination for that handfome
Man
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Man as ever ; were I fure not to be difcover'd, I .ihou'd

not alter my Refolution.

Marg. That fhall be my Care, I warrant you, Madam ;

he comes in by a Rope-ladder at your Clofet-vvindow> by
which he may return with Secrecy and Expedition upon,

the lead Surprize.
Donna Per. My Clofet-window looks upon the River,

J|iow can he come that Way ?

Marg. By a Boat that (hall wait to receive him again,

Donna Per. Let him come then.

When Inclination pleads, Fears quickly fly,

And powerful Love can Reafon's Force defy.

[Exeunt*

SCENE changes to

The Colonel looking on his Watch.

Rav. 'Tis within two Minutes of the Time ; I muft

be punctual ; for Women here forgive not the leaft Omif-

fion. Let me fee, is my Trap-door unbolted ? Not yet?

[Goes to the Chimney, andfeems to pull at a Trap-door.

Enter Sanysxi.

Serv. Here's a Gentleman to wait on you, Colonel.

Rent. I'll fee nobody : did I not tell you fo, Blockhead?

[Gives him a Box on the Ear*

Enter Marplot.

Mar. Nay, 'tis only I, Colonel ; don't be angry, you
forgot your Snuff-box, and I thought you wou'd want it,

ib I brought it you, that's all, Sir.

Rav. Oh, Sir, you need not have given yourfelf the
Trouble.

Mar. I think it no Trouble, upon my Soul, Sir. Ad !

you have very pretty Lodgings here, Colonel ; what a

very fine Collection of Pictures you have got? Pray who
is this at length, Colonel ?

Rav. I can't tell indeed, Sir, they belong to the Houfe.
Pox take this Coxcomb, [dfid**

Mar. Ho, do they fo ? pray what do you give a Week
for thefe Lodgings ?

Rav. Prithee aik m no Qaeflions ; I don't know, I

have
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have forgot. Ha ! the Door unbolts, which way (hall

get rid of this Puppy ?

Mar. Hey day \ forgot ! that's impoffible.
Ra<v. Look ye, Sir, I. perceive it is impoffible for me

to anfwer all the Queftiona yon may poffibly a(k at this

Time ; but in the Evening I promife to folve all your
Interrogatories.

Mar. Nay, nay, Colonel, if I am troublefome, I'll

begone this Uneafinefs has a Meaning. [dfiJe.
Ray. You'll

oblige
me in fo doing, Mr. Marplot ; for

I have a Vifit to make this Moment.
Mar. Is it to Man or Woman, Colonel. Come, hang it,

ybu may tell me that.

JRav. Why then, it is to a Lady : Now I hope you'll
leave me.

Mar. Ay, ay, with all my Heart ; but I may go with

you to the Door, may I not ?

Rav. Go to the Devil, Sir, Death, how ftiall F fnift

him off? [4/Mf>.
Mar. How fnappifh he is how the Duce fha-11 I ma^

nage to find oat this Intrigue ? Well, well, don't be an

gry, Colonel : I'll leave you below Stairs.

Ra<v. Confound his Impertinence. Death, Sir, flip-

ofe I don't go down Stairs, how then ?

Mar. How then ? Why how then- do you intend*. to

make your Vifit, Colonel : you don't go out at the Win

dow, do you ?

Ra<v. No more of your Impertinence, Sir, but be gone,
Or I (hall fling you out at the Window.

Mar. Nay, if you be fo cholerick, your humble Ser*-

vant. Egad I'll fecure the Key ; I'll know the Bottom of

this, if I die fort.

{Snatches the Key of the Door andputs it in his Pocket, and

Exit.
c
l he Colonelflaps the Door after him, then runs to

the Trap-door, pulls it up and defcends, and pulls if

down after him\
Ra<v. This is themoft intolerable Dog I ever favv : Pox

take him, there's half a Minute elaps'd.

[Marplot opens the Door foftly andpeeps.
Mar. Egad he's not come out yet, what is he a doing?

Ha! I don't fee him nor hear him neither Od, J
:

li

venture in upon my Soul here's nobody : Why fure

he
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fce deals with the Devil here's no Door but this that I

can fee Is there any Way out at Window ? No
Faith, that's impoffible, they have all Iron Bars.

What can become of him ? O ! I have it now, before

George he's gone up the Chimney, for there's no other

Paffage It muft be fo. [Peeps up the Chimney.] Egad
the Chimney is large, and eafy enough to mount ; now
I have a ilrong Inclination to follow him troth and I will

too Cure the greateft Pleafure in the World lies in difco-

vering what other People take fuch Pains to conceal now

they may call me impertinent Blockhead inquifitive
Fool and ill-bred Puppy and what they pleafe, but

I'd not quit the Pleafure of knowing this Secret, for the

Bneft Breeding in France. I'm afraid I mall fpoil my
Coat rot him, what a curfed dirty Contrivance has he
found out; hold, well thought on I'll, I'll turn the

wrong Side outwards Ay, that will do. [Turns his

Coat.] So, ROW for the Art of Chimney-fweeping. Egad,
Colonel, in fpight of all your Caution, ten to one but I

know your Haunts ; Lord, how I mall laugh at Night,
"When we meet, how I will joke upon him. Ha, ha, ha'.

[Goes into the Chimney , and the Scenejhuts.

ACT II. S C R N E I.

5 C E N E, Donna PerrieraV Apartment.

Enter Margaritta and Charles.

Courage, Senior EngUfc, fear nothing.
Cha. I hope you have a better Opinion of

if Say Country, Scniora, than to think me afraid ; but where
l;f the Lady ? the beautiful young Lady, which you told

ae of, my Dear ?

Marg. She's forth-coming, Sir So, fee what it is to

>e ftricken in Years now, he looks over me,as if I were not

i thing of his own Species. Well, Senior, I aflure you,.
'. have done you no fmall Service with my Lady, poor

<oung thing, fhe had fo many Scruples, but 1 told her a

jboufand Things in your Favour: Seniora, faid I, the Ca-
i'alier is a fine Cavalier, he is

I

Cba. Oh the Devil, if this Jade's Clack fcts a going,
there

I
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there will be no End. I underftand you, Seniors, pray

give me leave to thank you ; and to engage you more

heartily in my Intereft, be pleafed to accept this Token of

my Eileem.

Marg. Ah, Senior, you Englijh have excellent Facul

ties to pleafe us Women ; I'll fwear they have exceeding

good natural Parts, and readily conceive our Meaning,
\Afide.~\ I'll acquaint my Lady that you are here, Senior.

[Exit.
Ctw. Prithee do So, I am enter'd, but how I mall

come off, I am not able to determine : If inftead of a

Lady, there ihou'd come an old furly Dog, with half a

Dozen Bravoes at his Back, it wou'd give a ftrange Turn
to my Inclinations j how fooliihly a Man muft look upon
fuch an Occafion ; egad fuppofe fomebody fhou'd be do

ing me the fame Favour in England now with my Wife
cou'd I be angry ? no Faith ; if a Man is born to be a

Cuckold, 'tis none of his Wife's Fault, and therefore, Se

nior, Don, what d'ye call 'urn, by your Leave, if your
Wife be handfome

Enter Donna Perriera.

Ha ! here me comes ; a thoufand Darts iflue from her

Eyes what a Forehead's there ? her Lips exceed the

Rednefs of the Coral 'tis fare the Queen of Love

Ay, 'tis me, thofe Dimples in her Cheeks are Cupid'*

bathing Tubs, and that fnowy Bofom the Plain he keeps
his Revels on Seniora [Going towards ber.~\ The Dues
take me, if I can fpeak to her.

Donna Per. You feexn furpriz'd, Senior.

Cka. Who can look on fuch amazing Brightnefs, with

out AHonifhment of Senfe ? Semele, when Jove approach'd
her in all his Glory, had not more Caufe to be furpriz'd.

Donna. Per. You begin as if we had Years to wafte in

Courtfhip, Senior; pray defcend from your high-flown

Raptures; the Gods are no Example, let us talk like Mor
tals.

Cka. But are you fure, Madam, that you are mortal ?

Donna Per. I'm afraid he'll find me fo ; he's a charm

ing handfome Fellow, [d/iae.] By your Diflance one
wou'd imagine that you took me fora Shadow, but you

nvay
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nay venture to approach, lam Flefh and Blood, I (han't

vanifh. Ha, ha, ha!

Cha. Say you fo, Madam ? why then have at you, I

was never afraid of Flefh and Blood in my Life Ha !

the Devil ! a Dagger f

[Runs to catch her in his Arms, Jhe
holds up a Dagger y heftarts back.

Donna Per. Ha, ha, ha! what, do you ftart at a Dag
ger, Senior ?

Cha Yes, in a Female Hand, thofe Limbs were made
for fofter Ufes ; and we Britons are not wont to fee our

Ladies arm'd with Steel . Love's Combats are fought
with KifTes in my Country, I know not what his Laws
are here.

Donna Per. The Engagements are the fame, only 2

little Difference in the Preparation ; a Wound in the

Reputation of an Englijb Woman, they fay, only lets in

Alimony, but with us it lets out Life: And therefore,

tho' we proceed with Caution, a Lover ought to think us

iincere, when we run fuch Hazards to receive him.

Cha. But to what End is the Dagger, Madam ? is it

to difpatch your Lover by Way of keeping the Secret-
faith he'll have but finall Stomach to eat, that knows he
mud die as focn as he has din'd.

Donna Per. No, Senior, by this I wou'd imprint in

your Mind the Danger which we are both expos'd to, if

we are not both difcreet ; Favours in Portugal muft not be
ailed of.

Cha. Nor any where elfe, Madam ; a Man ofHonour
ns fo poor a Piece of Treachery ; he that owns he

er had a Favour, proclaims himfelf both lewd and fool-

but he that points the Woman out is a Villain, and
ht to have that Dagger in his Heart,

a Per. Nobly faid. [Throws away the Dagger.
at Sentence has difarm'd and left me at your Mercy.
Cha. Then thus I feize, and thus I will revenge the
ts you took to fright me. Ha ! her Kifles wou'd warm
Dead, I'm

allExtafy,
I fancy the next Room is more

ivate, Madam, and 1 have a Secret to impart ofmigh-
enej Confequence, therefore prithee let's withdraw.

Donna Per. Oh happy Englijh Women, that have fuch

Mca
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.Men as thefe plenty. Oh my Heart, I find I have m*
Power to deny him Open that Door, Margaritta.

[Opens the Door, Marplot faps dc<wn the Chimney, the

Women Jhriek, Charles dwws his Sword, Marplot
roars out, the Women run

ojf,~\

Mar. Ah, Zounds I have broke my Leg.
. Marg. Ah ! Thiev*s, Thieves. [Exit.

Donna Per. Ah ! Murder, Murder. [Exit.
Cha. Marplot ! Which way got you hither ? I have 4

good mind to ftab you, you Rafcal.

Mar. [Falls on his Knees.] Ah, dear Charles is it you?
Oh forgive me for Heaven's fake, this was pure Accident,
as I hope to be fav'd; the Devil take ine, if I thought of

finding you.
I [Within,} Thieves! Murder! Murder!
- Cha. Death, they'll raife the Houfe, and I (haH be
taken for a Thief, the Women will fwear they know no

thing of me, I warrant 'em. Rogue, Dog, Poltroon-

[Beats Marplot and Exit into the Clofet.

Mar. Nay, good Charles, Oh, oh, oh, what fhall

I do ? Oh Lord, Oh Lord, dear Charles take me out

with you. [Exit after Charles, and returns."] Oh, woe's

me that ever I was born, he has leapt into the River ; was

there everfuch an unfortunate Dog as I am, to be in Queft
ofone, and tumble upon t'other ? tho' if I cou'd but get
fafe out, and Charles 'fcape with his Life, the Accident

wou'd not difpleafe me neither; but if Charks be drown'd,

J fhall hang myfelf, that's certain.

[Within.'] Thieves ! Thieves ! Lorenzo, Pedro, Sanc&o !

where are you all ?

Mar. Oh frightful ! the whofe Houfe is up in Arms,
which way fhall I efcape ? ah ! methinks I feel a Spado
thro' my Guts already : Egad, there is no way but up
the Chimney again. [Runs into the Chimney*

Enter Don Perriera and his Wife, Margaritta, and other i

Servants arm's
1

.

Don Per. Where are thefe Rogues, my Dear : 1*11

jfwinge 'em. How many were there ?

Marg. We faw ten at leaft.

[Exit into the Clofet, and returns.
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f)onna Per. Yes indeed did we-" with Plflols and

Spadoes, and Heaven knows what. Is my Lover got off

clear ? { djide to Marg.
Marg. Without -Difpute, for the Ladder is gone.
Donna Per. What cou'd that Fellow be-? I wifh he was

no Spy from my Brother Don LopeSz, \Afde.
Don Per. Why, where are they all ? and which way got

they in ?

Marg. They all came down the Chimney, Senior.

Don Per. Down the Chimney ? Here, Rafcal, fearch

the Chimney.
Marg. Take heed, Lorenzo, and kill the nrft you light

on the Dead can difcover nothing. [AJtde^
Lor. Here's one of 'em. \Pulk Marplot out,

Dan Per. Take him alive, I charge you.
Donna Per. Ah! then all will out, and I am ruined.

{Afide-.

'

Don Ptr. How now, Sir, what are you ?

Mar. I can't tell what I ani, Sir, not I.

Donna Per. 'Tis an Englifoman, and can't belong to Don

Lopez. [A/id*.
Don Per. Can't you fo, Sir Death ! how came yoa

here ?

Mar. Nay, I know as little of -that too, for my Part.

What will become ef rae ? Thefe Fellows have damn'd

murdering Faces. [AJiat.
Don Per. Where are thereft of your Gang, Sirrah ?

Mar. Nay, Heav'n knows ; wo-u'd I were with 'em.

Don. PtT. Zounds, Sirrah, an&ver without thefe Equi
vocations, or by St. Anthony, I'll have you rack'd to

Death,

Mar. I can't think of any tolerable Lie to favc my Life

now. {Ajide^
D*n Ptr. Why -don't you -fpeak, I fay ? where are the

other nine ? here were ten of you juit now.
'Msr. Ten ! as I hope for Mercy from your Hands, Sir,

I faw but one ; and how he came here, may I be caflrated

if I know. J
Tis true he is a Friend of mine, but I won't

anfwer for his Virtue for all that, when there is a hand-
fome Woman in the Cafe ; for Beauty is a Temptation^
you know, Sir.

Dcnna Pert Undone ! this Fellow knew the other.

VOL, II. G
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Don Per. How's this? a handfome Woman I wijfh

my Wife has not a Hand in the Plot. [A/ide.

Marg. \AJtde to Marplot.] Recall what yon have faid ;

not one Word more of the Man you faw here, as you hope
to live two Hours.

Mar. Ah, wretched Marplot ! what will become of

thee ?
[Aftde.

Don Per. Did you not tell me you faw ten armed Men
tome down the Chimney, Wife ?

Donna Per. For my Part I was fo frighted, my Dear,
that I durft have fworn I faw twenty.

Marg. Ay, fo did I too, Senior; for People in a Fright
fee double.

Don Per. Pray Heav'n fomebody had no Defign to be
double.

[A/tele."] Where is this Friend of yours, Sir ?

Mar. What Friend, Sir ?

Don Per. Why him you faid you faw juft now.
Mar. Ah ! that was all a Miitake, Sir ; I did not know

what I faid, Sir, nor, I believe, did not know what
I meant, and I am fure I did rot neither, except I meant

rnyfelf, Sir. Nay, now I think on't, I did mean myfelf,
Sir, -Oh Lord, Oh Lord, which Way fhall I come off?

\_Aftde.

Don Per. Don't ftammer fo, Rafcal ; I fhall have no

Mercy on you prefently Did you not fay you faw

a Friend of yours here ?

Mar. Why, if I did, Sir, I meant myfelf; and there

needs no Logic to prove a Man's bell Friend is himfelf ;

tho' I am fure I am my own worii Foe. Oh ! I ihall

fwoon away with the Fright. [AJide*

jpon Per. You faid, you knew not how he came here

neither.

Mar. Myfelf ; again, Sir for as I hope to get fafe out,

I had no more Defign to come into your Houfe than I had

to eat it, Sir,,

Don Per. And dare not you fwear for your own Virtue

neither, Scoundrel ?

Mar. No really, Sir, no Man knows his own Strength 5

and I confefs ingenuoufly, Sir, that a pretty Woman has

Power to diffolve my Resolutions of Virtue at any Time.

Don Per. Say you fo, Sir ? why then there are Things to

be ufed to preferve Virtue, which I'll take Care to ad-

minifter.
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tmnifter. I'll engage you fhall attempt no Man*s Wife for

the future. Here, bind his Hands.

Marg. 'Tis a handfome young Man, and no Fool,
I wifh J cou'd tell how to fave him. [Afide*

Mar. Ah, dear Sir ! what do you mean ? I defign upon.
a Man's Wife I Upon my Soul, Sir, I never had any fuck

damnable Defign in my Days, Sir.

Don Pvr. Sirrah, Sirrah, you wou'd not have come down
my Chimney for nothing ; you are a Rogue I fee by your
Difguife, Sirrah, Bind him, I fay.

Mar. Difguife ! hold, hold, if the Truth, muft out, it

muft ; then to deal ingenuoufly
Donna Per. Ah ! now it comes out, I am ruin'd paft Re-

demption. [Apdt*
Mar. I am very fubjeft to an itching in my Nature, to

know every body's concerns ; and being thruft out of

an Officer's Lodging of my Acquaintance, for my Im
pertinence, (as he called it) I fufpe&ed he had fome In*

trigue on foot ; fo I watch'd his coming out, but finding
he ihut himfelf up, I imagin'd he had got his Miftrefs with
him. So, Sir, I found Means to get in again ; but not

meeting with him, I fancy'd he had fome private Way up
the Chimney. So, Sir, my confounded Curiofity, with a

pox to't, muft needs try to fnieli him out. ^So, Sir, I turn'd

my Coat here, to fave it clean, and up I fcrambled ; but

when I came without-fide, I Taw nobody there then : Sir,

fomething vvhifpered me in my Ear, that he might be got
down the next Chimney : So, Sir, that develifh Defire of
mine brought me down hither, as you fee, Sir ; and thii

is the Truth, and nothing but the Truth, as I hope for

your Pardon, Sir. Ah ! poor Marplot ! if this brings
thee not off, thou art undone for ever. &{&*

Don Per. A well compact Lie. I'll officer you,
with the Devil to you. I fuppofe your Countrymen think

they have a Licence for Cuckoldom. Do you hear ?

fearch the whole Houfe ; for this Rogue in Red may lurk

in fome Corner or other, and watch the Opportunity to

prefs my Wife to the Service, and think to raife Recruits

out of my Family : And for you, fweet Senior Sweep-
chimney, the Corrigidore (hall let you into the Secrets of
our Laws in Portugal.

Mar. The Devil take all Secrets for me.
Don Per. Lorenzo, go, let him know his Prefence is rc-

G 2 quired.
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-quired, Come, Sir! I fhall put you into a fafer Place tilllie

comes, where thereis no Chimney to getout at. Margaritta,
take care ofmy Wife Hold, now I think on't, I'll eafe

you of that Trouble, and do it myfelf. Go, get in there.

Donna Per. What Fault have I committed, my Dear,
to be immur'd ? If I had not cry'd out, you had not ta

ken this Villain.

Mar. I wi(h you had been dumb with all my Blood.
Don Per. When he is gone, and the Houfe found to be

clear, you fhall have your Liberty again ; therefore no

Difpute, but i, I fay. [Exit Donna PerC\ Now bring
him along into the next Chamber.

Mar. O you malignant Stars ! Oh, take Pity upon
me, and let me go, or I (hall die with Vexation, and

you'll be acceflary to my Murder, and that will trouble

your Confcience.

Don Per. Confcience ! you Heretic Dog ! Do you talk

of Confcience ? Drag him along.
Mar. Heretic Dog ! A good Hint, ad, 1*11 pretend

to turn Papiil. Oh 1 hear me one Moment, Sir ; I do
confefs I am a Heretic, and my Confcience tells me very
unfit to die. Ah ! dear Sir, be fo charitable to afford me
a little Inftrudion, and recommend me tofome Saint that

may take care of me in the other World.

Don Pei\ Oh, Anthony ! thou haft touch'd his Heart,
and put me upon a meritorious Adlion I muft have Re

gard to his poor Soul Well, young Man, fince I find

thou art become the Care of Heaven, I think thee worthy
my Regard. I'll fend for a Prieft that fhall inftruc~l thee

in the Myfteries of our Religion. Come, come along,

[Exit.
R
f
ar. Ah, for fome Inftru&ions now to get out ; here's

a little Time garnM however. [Exit guarded.

Marg. Well, by St. Anthony-, I am much concern'd

fbr him, methinks I feel a more than ordinary Motion
about my Heart. Ha ! my Pulfes beat quicker than they
ufed to do ; I am much diforder'd, but 1 believe myDi-
ftemper wou'd not prove dangerous were he my Phyfician ;

well, if I thought he wou'd be grateful I'd releafe him.

I have a Key will open that Door ; befides he knows

my Lady's Gallant, and perhaps they may force him to,

tdifcover who he is, and where he lodges : and if he falls

into
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into Don Lopez's Hands, fare him well, and farewell' my
Fees too ; now if I convey him out, I may prevent future

Mifchief, and may be get a Love of my own, or at leaft I

cannot fail of Rewards from all Sides. I'll do't, I'm*

refolv'd. [Exit..

Enter again with Marplot.

Marg. Well Senior Engltfe^ what think you of finding
cut Secrets again I

Mar. For my Part T malt hate every thing that is

but fpelPd with any one Letter that belongs to it: Have

you no Bowels of Mercy for one neither ? Ah ! Senioray
for honeft Charles's Sake let me go ; you fee I brought you
off, then prithee take fome Pity on me.

Marg. Fie, Senior, a Lady may compafilonate your Per-

fon for your own Sake. To do you Juftice, you are *
clever young Man, and may make your Fortune.

Mar. I wifti I cou'd make my Efcape.

Marg. Suppofe a Lady mould take a liking* to you,
cou'd you be kind ?

Mar. Kind ! ods heart, is it poflible for a Man to think

of Kindnefs, when the Knife's at his Throat What.
the Devil does this old Hag mean ? [dfiJe.

Marg. But fet the Cafe a Woman fliou'd procure the

Liberty of your Perfon, what Charms muft ihe be Miftrefs

of to captivate your Heart ?

Mar. Charms ! Egad if flic had never a Nofe, I fhou'd

think myfelfbound in Honour to be grateful.

Marg. Tho' me was not altogether fo young ?

Mar. Nay, tho? me were as old again as thou art,

I wou'd love her monftroufly. I fancy 'tis herfelf flier

means ; egad I begin-, to conceive Hopes of Liberty. \_Afide.

Marg. Indeed I and do you really think you cou'd love

me, Senior ?

Mar. Do you really think you can let me out ?

Marg. It lies in my Power.
Mar. Why then t'other mall lie in my Will : And:

to prove my Love, there's Gold forthee, old Girl.

Marg. This is as it fhou'd be now, nothing like Enrneft,

to bind a Bargain Well, Senior, upon Condition
ou'll meet me whenever I (hall give you Notice, I'll take

on you, and let you efcape.
G 3 Mar..
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Mar. My Angel, my Life, my Soul, odd I'm wondrous

fuM of Raptures of a fudden.

Marg. Hark, I hear fomebody coming, follow me
quickly. [Exit.

Mar. With all my Spirit. [Exzf+

Enter J)on Perriera and Don Lopez.

Don Lop. Stupidity ! Give a Villain fair Play for his

Life, that would rob you of your Honour ! What Bufmefs
cou'd this Fellow have in your Houfe ? and by fo clan-

deftine a Way as the Chimney ? where is he ? give
Jhim to my Revenge.
Don Per. Not for the World ; you wou'd not kill him

now, when he is willing to be converted ; juft when his

Eyes are opening ? that woa'd be to deftroy his Soul with

his Body.
Don Lop. His Soul 1 I'd rather give a hundred Moidores?

to have it pray'd out of Purgatory, than lofe my Revenge.
Open the Door, I fay, or I v/ill force it open.
Don Per. I fay you frail not fee him 'till the Corrigidore

coraes, I'll deliver him into the Hands of Jaftice ; I will

not have a Man murderM without a juft Caufe : Touch the

Door if you dare, I'd have you know I am Mailer of my
wn Lodg'ings>
Don Lop, And I'd have you to know, Sir, that PI?

batter your Lodgings about your Ears, before I'll fuffer in

my Honour : Where i this Salacious Woman, this adul

terous Sifter, this contaminated Fair-one^ this Viper of
cur Family ?

Don Per. Safe enough out of your Reach. I know fheV
Innocent of this, and therefore will preferve her. /Pray

mitigate your Paflion, Senior, and you lhall have all the

Satisfaction in this Matter you can defure from a Brother.

Don Lop. Brother I Damn the Alliance,. I fcorn the

Title.

Don Per. Right, juft as my Wife faid he does hate

me heartily

Enter Servant.

How now, is the Corrigidore come
Ser-v. Yes, Sir, he's without*

Don Per. Bring him in.
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Enter Corrigidore and Guards*

I charge you, Senior Don Garcia Pedro Compoftello, to keep
the Peace, and protect the Prifoner which I mall deliver

into your Hands from the Fury of Senior Don Lopez*
whofe fiery Temper hurries him on to execute, before he
knows the Nature of the Offence..

Cor. Sure you miflake, Senior ; Rafhnefs has no Con~
neftion with true Courage ; and 1 look upon Don Lopex, to>

be a Perfon of a fingular good Conduct.

Don Lop. Rot your fawning Praife^-Do Juftice, demand

your Prifoner ; let me fee the Englijh Dog.
Cor. Nay, Senior, if you are in Earneft, I am oblig'd bjr

my Office to keep the Peace : difarm him.

Don Lop. A curfe of your Authority.
Cor. Now, Don Perriera, bring out the Offender,

Don Per. That I will. Here, open that Door, and

bring him hither.

[Gives a Key to a Servant ; who exits, and returns*

Serv. Here is nobody within, Sir.

Don Per. How ! nobody within ? Ah, thou art a blind

Booby. [Goes in and returns bajlily*.

Mercy upon me ! The Rogue was in the right, there is no>

body there, 'twas certainly the Devil, and he's gone
through the Key-hole ; for no human Creature cou'd get
out ; blefs me how I tremble !

Dan Lop. The Devil ! I wifh I had met with that

Devil, I'd have try'd to have made him mortal for the

good of Mankind.
Cor. Pray let's fee this Room from whence he efcap'd,

perhaps he may be hid foraewhere.

[Exit Corrigidore with Don Lopez*
Don Per. O, it is to no Purpofe, there is nothing to be

feen.

Corrigidore, and Don Lopez return.

Don Lopez. Hark ye, Don Perriera, if your Wife be not

vaniih'd too, prithee afk her what Species he was composed
of; I warrant '(he can tell you, he had no fulphurous Scent

about him.
Cor. 'Tis very odd ; was the Door lock'd are you fure ?

G. 4. &TIV
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Serv. Yes, Senior, I'm fare I unlocked it.

Don Per. I lock'd it myfelf, and have had the Key m
my Pocket ever fince.

Den Lop. But all your Locks are not fecur'd, by
carrying the Key about you, I doubt Senior; I- hope
1 may put on my Spado again.

Ccr. Pray be certain of your Criminals, Senior, the next

Time you (end for me. [Extf.

Don Per. S'death ! am I flouted I have loft all Patience,

I'd give my whole Eftate to know which Way. this Dog
efcap'd, if he were Flefh and Blood.

Don Lop. Afk, your Wife that, Confufion.

\Exit in a P.affton.

Den Per. My- Wife ! If I ftiou'd find my Wife guilty,
I'd pradife fuch unheard of Cruelties on her, as fhou'd

<Hit-do our Inquifition. [Exit*

ACT HI. SCENE I.

S> C E N E the. Terriera de Pafla.

Enter Col. Ravelin and Charles.

A, ha ! certainly this Fellow is the moft mrf-

chievcus Rogue that ever liv'd ; which Way
got he down the Chimney ?

Cha. Nay, that's paft finding out, as alfo what's be

come of him : I could have cut his Throat with all my
Soul juft then, aud yet I can't help being concern'd for him
now ; 1 fear he is kill'd.

P-ahj. I fhou'd be forry for that,, tho* in my Confcience

he deferves it : this bufy Humour of his is as natural to

him as his Food j he follovv'd me home this Morning.
1 was forc'd to ufe him very roughly to get rid of him ;

for you mult know, I have a Trap-door in my Chimney,
thro' which I defcend into a back Street, where I am
conducted by an old Negro to an Angel of a Woman ; I

had her Summons ; and the Hour of Aflignation was
come when he enter'd my Chamber.

Cka. A very unfeafonable Vifit faith, Colonel.

Rav. Ay, was it not ? but I quickly difpatch'd him,
tho' how he Humbled upon you afterwards* and in fo-odd a

Manner, is a Miracle.

Cha.
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Cha. IF he lives we (hall know when next we meet ;
I

never catch'd him in a Lie, which is the bed Qualifica
tion he has.

!

But, Colonel, did not you promife to intro

duce me to your French Miftrefs ? What, this Lady in

cog, has not beat her out by the by, has me, Colonel ?

Rav. No, no, me maintains her Ground too well;

there's more Danger of my railing the Siege, than her.

beating the Chamade ; me has fo many Retreats of Pride,

Vanity, and Affectation, that without fome lucky Acci

dent tofs a Granadeinto the Magazine of her Inclination,,

there'll be no Hopes of the Town.
Cha. Storm, then, Colonel, ftorm.

Ra<v. I rather chioofe to block her up and ftarve her.

out, fuffer no Admirer to enter ; and if once a Woman
of her Temper want the Proviiion of Vanity, {he furren-

ders of Courfe.

Cha. An admirable Stratagem, but prithee let me feeV

her before you put it in Pradice.
Ra<v. It (hall be now, if you pleafe, Charles.

Cha. With all my Heart : Is it far ?

Rav. At that Houfe yonder.
Cha. Lead the the Way then. [Exeunti

Enter Marplot..

Mar. Lead the Way where the Devil are you go
ing ? Now can't I help having a violent Defire to follow

them, tho' lefcap'd fo narrowly in my laft Project: Yon
der they go; ha ! they are enter'd .already, that is no

publick Houfe I'm fure : Egad, may be it is fome private
Bourdel, or what Bvifmefs can both of them have at one
Houfe ? Well, Charles, tho' you were fo barbarous to;

dfert me in my Afflictions^ I won't ferve you fo, I'll not
ftir from this Place 'till I fee you fafe out Od, upon fe-
cond Thoughts I'll knock at the Door, and afk for him,
perhaps three may be as welcome as two.

\As he is going to knock-, enter Ifabinda in- Boy's Cloathf. .

Ijab. Ha! Marplot here, this is lucky. \Afide. ~\
Mr..

Marplot, fortunately met.

Marp. That's more than I can tell yet, for I don't know
you, Sir.

Ifab. Norwou'dl have you, {Afide.} But you know.
G 5 thofej
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thofe that do ; can you tellme where Mr. Charles Grift
is to be found ?

Marp. Ha ! my Mind mifgives me plaguily that this

is an Envoy from the old Man's Wife; pray Heaven he has

never a Summons from my old Matron too ; for tho' 1

comply'd with all me afk'd to purchafe my Liberty, lam,
fere I fhall have no Stomach to perform Articles.

Jfab. Don't you hear me, Sir?

Marp. Yes, yes, Sir,. I hear you what the duce ihall

1 fay to him? he muft not know that Charles is gone into.

yon Hoafe ; for Women here, they fay, are curfed jealous,
and that may be a Means to have his Throat cut. \Afide..

1/ab. Why don't youanfwer ? where does he lodge ?

Marp. Where does he lodge T-r-this muft be forne new.

Intrigue, for doubtlefs t'other knows his Lodgings :.

Look ye, Sir, one good Turn deferves- another ; let me
know what Bufinefs you have with him, and according
as Hike it, your Queftion Ihall be anfwer'd.

Ifab. Marplot Hill, I find he's no Changeling-. \_AJide.'\

Why then, 5ir, if you muft know, I have a Letter for;

him from a Lady who is defperat-ely ia Love with him.

Mar. So, here's another Intrigue popt into my Mouth.
In Love with him ? Prithee, dear Youth, who is (he

where does fhe live ? what's her Name ? is me Maid,,

Wife, or Widow ? young, or old ? black, brown, or;

fair ? ihort or tall ? fat or lean ? th)6 Country, or a.

Foreigner? quick, quick, quick, my dear little Rogue,,.
let zne into the Secret,, and I'll carry you to his Lodgings
immediately Egad this Difcovery will make my Peace-

with.G&ae&j compleatly.

Ifal. \ can only anfwer him thefe Queftions> Sir; i
am no Blab, you muft excufe me if I'm frlent.

Marp. So muft you me, Sir ; Fm no Blab neither, Sir,.,

if you go to that, 1M have you to believe I can keep my
Friend's Secrets when intrufted ; I don't know his

Lodgiags; find them oat if you can.

IJab. You are very fhort, Sir ; I have nothing to fay

againft your Secrecy, but it vvou'd be Impudence in me
to run the Hazard, beiides foreftalling your Friends Ge-

jieroty,.he ought to.hay^ the Difpoialof his own Secrets.
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Marp. Ay, if it comes into his Hands once, 'twill coil

memore Pains to find it out, than 'tis worth.

Ifab. Pains to find out ? I hope you never endeavour

to find out what other People wou'd conceal ?

Marp. No ? Yes to chufe ; why the dace fhou'd any
Man know more than myfelf ? We came into the World

alike, and I can fee no Occafion for his fuperior Know
ledge.

Ifab. I admire you are not for leveling Eftates too;
how can you bear any Man to be richer than yourfelf?

Marp. Oh with Eafe, my Wealth lies in my Mind; I

had rather fathom the- Depth of a Man's Thoughts, than,

his Pocket ; yet to mew you I can fupprefs my Curiofity,.
let me read the Letter, and I'll excufe the reft.

Ifab. It is as much as my Life is worth to open, the*

Letter.

Marp. Pox take his Life tell me what's in't then, or

may I be carbonado'd if you know his Lodgings. I'd give
a Finger to have this Intrigue rightly. [Afide*.

Ifab. I mult not let this Fellow know me, if I intend

to conceal my being in Lifion ; I'll humour him a little,

and try what Difcovery I can make.
[Afide.~\ Well,

Sir, if you'll promife to be fecret, I'll let you into this.

Affair.

Marp. Secret as a Prieft, Child Egad I fhalJ have it;

pray Heav'n Charhs does not come out before he has done;:

if he mou'd, I mould be undone. \Afide.

Ifab. Why, then the Lady I belong to is a rich Mer
chant's Daughter near the Convent of Santo Fzcente; her

Name is Donna Cepbifa, me faw your Friend at Church,.
is extremely charm'd with him, and refolves to marry
him.

Marp. Marry him ! ha, ha, ha, ha ! poor Lady f why
wow to return Secret for Secret, he's married already ;

but perhaps he may prick her down amongft the reft of his-.

Miftrefles : You underftand me ?

Ifab. Too well the reft of his MiftrefTes ? has he
fiich Store then ?

Marp. As many as hecan well manage, I believe.

Ifab. Oh my Heart! the Danger of intriguing in thi*

Place alarms my Fears, and (hocks my very Soul.

What I have {aid makes you thoughtful, J

perceive ^
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perceive ; will nobody do but Charles ? what think you
of me ?

Ifab. Why, really, Sir> were I a Woman, I ihqu'd

prefer you before him, but I can't anfwer for my Lady ;

if you pleafe I'll mention you.

Marp. Your moil humble Servant, Sir- Egad there

may be new Pleafure in having an Intrigue of one's own,
for aught I know, for I never had one in my Life, [djidei

Ifak. But, Sir, there's one Article in our Agreement
tvhich you have not perform'd-.

Marp. What's that ?

Ifab. Where your Friend lodges rV

Marp.. Why he lodges at yon green Windows, where
if you have any Service from your Lady for your humble

Servant, you'll find me there alfo.

Ifab. I kifs your Hand, I'll do my beft to ferve you*

[Exit.

Marp.. Sir, I kifs yours Fai glad he's gone before

Charles came out ; this is a nonfenfical Secret, tho' me-
thinks Fd rather know what the Colonel and he is doing
in yon Houfe Shall I knock at the Door or not ? If I

fh<m'd, ten to one hut I do Mifchief and mall be beatea

again : To prevent which I'll: wait within fight for their

coming out, fo when they are pafs'd by, I may with more

Security make my Enquiry.. [Exit.

SCENE changes to Mademoijelh Jpneton^ Longings^

Sht dreft fantajiically modijh, with her Lifter Marton,
and Sufan.

.. Sufan,. bring me the Glafs.

Yes, Madam.
Mad. Don't I look wretchedly to-day, Sifter?

Man. Your Looks are the fame to-day they always are,

I fee no Difference.

Mad. How do you mean, that, Sifter ? that I always
look fliockingly^ or how ?..

Mart. She looks too well for my Eafe, fmce me*s be.-

lov'd by Colonel Ra<vetin. [AfideJ\ I'm fure your Vanity
and Affectation does not put that Gontfrudlion upoji my
Words, Sifter..

Mad. Affectation! pray, what am I affected in I, nay,
take
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take the Glafs away again. [Enter Sufan with the Glafs.]

My Sifter M'arton fays, I'm affefted, fo I will not look

in't, to oblige her : Am I not very complaifant ? One
wou'd really think my Siller of Spanifo Production, fhe

is fo formal I fee no Reafon why one may not alter and

change the Form and Manner of fpeaking, according to

the Company one keeps, as well as the Mode and Famion
of one's Cloaths Now.when I converfe with my own
Sex, I love to indulge myfelf, and let my Words fall

from me with Indolence and Eafe, becaufe their Conver-
iktion is infipid, and we only prattle away Time.

. Mart. Infipid ! Ha,
*

ha, ha.,! pray what relifh have
the Men's beyond ours !

Mad. Oh, that Qaeftion is prepofterous But you have
no Tafte, Sifter, you ^eteft Mankind.

Mart. Ay, but the Colonel has found the Way to

convert that Notion. \AJide.] I confefs, Sifter, I never

cou'd fee any thing in thefe lordly Creatures of Force

enough to make me fubmit blindly to their tyrannick Sway.
Mad. But there's a vaft Pleafur.e in making them fub

mit to ours, to make fo fine a Gentleman as Colonel Ra*
velin obey my Nod,, figh, weep, and kneel at one's

Frown, then give him Raptures with a Smile. The Co
lonel ! Oh ! the moft engaging Man, alive When he

Imes next you fhall fee him, Sifter.

Mart. Not for the Spanijb Mines Pm too well ac

quainted with the Colonel, which fhe muft not know.

\_Afide.~} Excufe me, Sifter, I fhou'd only, fpoil your Con-,

verfation.

Enter Servant.

Serv,. Here's Colonel Rainlin*. and another Gentleman,
to wait on you, Madam
Mad. Bring 'em up. \RiJing in a Hurry, and*

running to the Glafs.
Mart. Hal the Colonel! oh my Heart: I muft be

gone; I wou'd not have him know me for the World
Well, Sifter, I'll leave you to yoar defirable Company.

[Exit.
Mad. Adieu, .ma Soeur.

;

Entev
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Enter Colonel Ravelin and Charles..

Ah! Monfieur le Colonel !

Ra<v. Ah Mademoifelle Joneton !

Mad. Ha, ha, ha ! I have a moft comical Story to tell

you, ha r ha, ha ! fuch an Amour, ha, ha, ha ! fuch a.

Letter, ha, ha ! fuch a Conqueft ; what makes me fo

merry ? I am fure I have Caufe enough to the contrary ^

my poor Paroquet is dead, Colonel.

Ra<v. Dead t

Mad. Dead, it died upon my Hand, it talk'd and
bufs'd me to the lafl Moment ; oh my Heart is broke*

oh, oh, oh, oh. \Weep^
Cha. So, file's refolv'd to play over all.her Tricks I fee.

Mad. Oh I can't contain myfelf when I think on\
oh, oh.

Ra<v. Oh unlucky Accident ; give her Air.

Cha. In my Opinion me has already too much of that.

Raw. Mrs. Sufan, loofe her Lace ; within there, bring
fome cold Water. [Enter Servant nvith Water.

~\
She re

vives ; for Heaven's fake how do you do, Madam ?' Come,
I'll procure you another Paroquet.
Mad. Oh not fo divertifant, it had a thoufand pretty

Adlions ; one Day as Monfieur le Markee de belh Jambe
was entertaining me with a Recital of his Amours ha,

ha, ha ! I have a pleafant Tale to tell you of him too,

ha, ha, ha, ha ! he's marry'd, ha, ha, ha !

Cha. Upon the Titter again, deliver me from fueh a

Medley I fay. [Jfide.
Mad. To a thirty thoufand Pound Fortune, ha, haf

but the Eftate lies in Terra Incognita ; I have recom

mended Imagination for his Steward, and Philofophy for

his Equipage, ha, ha, ha !

Ra-u. The Marquis let me into the Secret, ha, ha

pray who is the Lady that has done him the Favour ?

Mad: Oh my Stars, what ails me ? ah Maria Mater,.

the Room goes round.

Rav. A Chair there, Mrs. Sufan ; repofe yourfelf a

little, Madam, 'tis only Vapours, and will off again j

tkefe Affectations in another I fhou'd hate, but here I'm.

fated to the Folly.
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C'ba. Mofl fantaftical : the Puce take me if I can bring

inyfelf to the Complaifance of afking her how ihe does.

Ra<v. How do you, Madam-?
Mad. Oh much better, Colonel, 'tis impoflible any

Malady can flay long in your Company; I admire your
Friend can be fo melancholy with a Companion fo di-

verting.
Cba. I confefs the Colonel is of a fingular good Hu

mour, Madam, for an Englishman ; we, generally fpeak>

ing, are dull, heavy, thinking Animals, not mov'd by the

lollng of a Father.

Mad. Moftunpolke! fuch a Lover as this, wou'd make-
me as iplenetic as fourfcore.

. ^
Ra<v. Alas, Madam, he's married.

Mad. Married ! nay then I forgive him. j yet upon?.
fecond Thoughts, I won't neither, for he ought to have
left his dogged Humours at Home, and not ftamp Wife-
in the Forehead of every Woman he meets.

Cba+ He's mad that wou'd ftamp any thing upon thee
I'm fure. \AfideI\ Since I offend, you, Madam, J humbly
take my leave. [Going.

Ra<v. I beg you wou'd excufe the Bluntnefs of my
Friend, Madam; he's a very honeil Fellow* Oh that I
cou'd look upon her with Indifference.

\Afidet.
Mad. Oh fie, Colonel, why that Requeft ?

'

your'
Friend is a fine Geneleman Nay, you lhan't go, Mon--
fieur ; you being a married Man, m-uft underlland every
Thing that belongs to- our Sex. [Runs andpulls him-

back by the Coat..

Cha. Heav'n deliver me from the Study. [Afide*
Raw. Ha, ha, ha ! poor Charles, how he frets.

[Afide..
Mad. Here ! give me your Opinion, how do you like

thefe Cloaths ?

Cba. As I like every thing elfe that belongs to thenv
Madam.
Mad. A very odd Expreffion that but don't you think

cur Airs plus Engageant,. than- the Ladies in England,
Monfieur ? how did your Lady drefs to catch your Heart ?

Cha. I never minded the Airs of hec Perfon, Madam,
file had other Charms for me.,

Mad* This Fellow will give me the Hip confoundedly^
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if he goes on thus- If all his Sex were fach
mortifying-

Animals, what a Number of fafting Days fhou'd we have-

in the Calendar : we fhou'd have no need of Indulgences,
Pardons, and Penances, we fhou'd live Saints, and die

without the fear of Purgatory.
Cha. Colonel, you'll excufe me; if I leave you, for

faith (he has tired my Patience. [Afdeto Rav.
Rav. No, prithee tarry a little longer.
Mad. What are you two whifpering about? You (han't

go till you have drank fome Tea f Su/an, get Water for

Tea, and fet the Table ready.

Sufan. 'Tis ready in the next Room, Madam.
: Rav. My Friend is a Lover of Tea, and was juft en

quiring
of me where I thought the beft was to be got.

Cha. The Devil take his Excufe, now there is no

getting
off. [AJide.

Mad. That I am Miftrefs of any Thing worth his Ad-

miration> is no fmall Pleafure to me ; I dare be vain to

fay, I can recommend him*to the beft in Portugal, along.

[Sings a Minuet, and dances out*

SCENE, 'The Terriera de Pafla.

Enter Marplot folus.

Marp. Methinks they flay a curfed while Egad I'll e'en,

aflcfor Charles ; the Story this young Fellow brought of a

Letter will be a rare Excufe. [Going up to the Door..

Enter Bravo with a Letter ,

Bravo. What Countryman are you, Sir ?

Marp. Countryman, Sir ? why I am an Englijbman>

Sir, Pm not aftiam'd of my Country
Bravo. I have a Letter for an EngUJhrntin, but thofe

that fent it don't know his Name.

Marp. From a Lady 1 warrant? Egad here's another

Intrigue of fomebody's popt in my Way now ; Pve a

good mind to own the Letter, open it and fee whatV

in't ; but if fhould come from an old Woman Pray,

Sir, does it come from Youth or Age?
Bravo. From Youth and Fire 1 affure you.

Marp. Becaufe I expecl a Summons from a very beau

tiful young Lady myfelf.

, Your Defcriptioa is juft, Si*.
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Marp. Say you fo, Sir ? why then I believe it is for

your humble Servant, Sir. Difcoveries come thick to

day; I am a lucky Dog, faith.

Bravo. Notimttkely ; there it is, Sir.

\Gi<ves him the Letter.

Marp. Ah Colonel, ah Charles, what wou'd you give
to be in my Place now ? But hang it, I'm good-natur*d
fhe (hall fall to one of your Shares, for I wou'd not give
a Halfpenny for the finft Woman in- Lifion for my own
Sake. [Opens and reads,'} What's here? The Reader is

a Villain, and deferves to have his Throat cut. Surpriz

ing ! upon my Saul, Sir, this Letter does not belong to

me. I am a lucky Dog now indeed.

Enter Don Lopez.
Don Lop. Upon my Soul, Sir, you lie. Draw, Sirrah,

or I'll rip your Guts up. [Draws.
Marp. Draw, Sir? for what, Sir? Oh bloody-minded

Wretch, what will come of me ? \Apde*
Don Lop. For opening the Letter, Villain.

Marp. A pox on my Curiofity The Devil take the

Letter, 'twas none of my feeking, the Fellow faid it was
for an Englijkman, an, an, an I did not know but it

might have been for me, as well as another, I aflc your
Pardon with all my Heart.

Don Lop Rot yo-jr Compliments ; if it ha<l come from

my Sifter, it had been for you, Sir; therefore draw, or

by St. Anthony

Marp. Sifter ! as I hope to be fav'd, Sir, I know never

a Man's Sifter in the Univerfe.

Don Lop. Cowardly Dog, \beats him.] dare to lie with
a Man's Wife, and not dare to fight for her ?

Marp. Mercy upon me, I lie with a Man's Wife ! Oh,
Sir, you are the moft miftaken in me that ever you was in

your Days,. Sir ; upon my Faith, I never knew what
Woman was, nay, Sir, I never car'd for a Woman, that's

more But indeed here are two or three Gentlemen
of my Acquaintance very much given that Way.

Don Lop. Are there fo, Sir ?

Mar. Oh exceedingly now I won't fwear it is not
one of them. 1 wifti I were fairly rid of him. [Afide.
. Don Lop Your Safety depends upon your Information.

Let me know where to find them, and you mall live.

Enter
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Enter Co!. Ravelin, and Charles behind them.

Marp. Thank you heartily, Sir, What a curfed Pre-
raunire I have brought myfelf into now, for egad I'll not
tell where Charles lives, if I die for't I'll, I'll, I'll

tell him a wrong Place, I'm refolv'd.

Don Lop. Come, where do they lodge ? What are you
(tudying for ? ha I [Slaps him.

Marp. I, I, I, F, can't think of the Name of the Street

for my Blood it is, it is, whatd'ye call the Streetwhen
you turn the Cojner of your Right Hand, and then turn

again of your Left, and then again of the Right, and fo

back by the Left, an, an, an, fo, an, an, acrofs the what

d'ye call 'em, an, and
Don Lop. No equivocating, Sirrah.

[Holds the Sword to his Breaft*
Cha. I thought it was Marplot's Voke. [Draws.
Ra<v. Since he lives, we'll preferve him. [Draws.
Mar. Ah, good Sir, I, I, I, I, I, Ah Charles*

dear Charles..

Raw. Guard your Life, Sir, or ceafe to affront this

Gentleman.

[They beat o^Don Lopez, and the Bravo.

Marp. Victoria ! Victoria ! Faith Gentlemen you. cams
in the lucky Minute, or I had been a dead Man.

Raw. Nay, in my Confcience I believe thou'lt never die

in thy Bed. Which ofyour inquilidve Actions brought this

upon you?
Cba. Was this your Chimney Adventure, or another ?

Marp. No faith, this was another about a damn'd Let

ter, and cuckolding fomebody, and debauching that

Spaniard's Sifter, and the Devil knows what; I wifhone
of you two is not at the Bottom of this.

Rav. Ha, ha ! Come Charles* we'll to your Lodgings,
where he lhall give us the whole Relation of his Adventures.

Marp. With all Sincerity and I have fomething
clfe to tell you, Charles ; there's a Lady in Love with

you, and has fent you a Letter ; but mum, you fhall pro-
piife to let me into the Secret, or you ihall know no more
on't.

Cha. How briflc the Rogue is again already ! I thought

you might have had enough of Secrets.
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Marp. Oh, the Mind you know is never fatisfied.

Were all the Joys that Nature could beftow

Within my Power to tafte, I'd rather know
What every Man endeavours ftill to hide ;

And having that, wou'd care for nought beiide.

{Exeunt*

A
jfy

ACT IV.

SCENE, Charles^ Lodgings.

Enter Charles, CoL Ravelin and Marplot.

Very pretty Account, ha, ha, ha ! what do-

you expeft will be the End of your Ci*-

riofity, Marplot ?

Marp. No good in this Country I fear, yet for my
Blood I can't help it.

Cha. What, can't you help dogging People, and open

ing Letters of no concern to you ?

Marp. O* my Soul, I have made Resolutions upon Re-
folutions to the contrary, but to no Purpofe ; there is

a tickling Defire runs thro' my Veins, which is always

craving as my Stomach and makes thefe Difcoveries as

neceflary as my Food. Tho* faith I never mean any
Harm-why this Letter now, who- the Devil dream'd of
a confumed Challenge ?

Ra<v. You mould always dream of the worft, Sir.

Marp. That's not my Maxim, Colonel ; methinks ill

Luck comes faft enough. Look ye Gentlemen, 'tis as

much your Fault as mine, if you wou'd take me with you,
or tell me the Bottom of Things, I mould trouble my-
Head no further ; but here you leave me in the dark, and

nothing to do, but entertain my Fears, which are flrong
for my Friends ; and moft of the Mifchiefs I do, proceed
from my Concern for their Safety; and here I got thump'd;
and beaten for my good Intentions, and that's all, on,

every Side*

Cha. And all you deferve ; ha, ha, ha *

Enter Servant*

Serv. There's a Gentleman below enquires for you,
Sir* he has Bufinefs for you from England, he fays, Sir.

Marp*
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Marp.. From England! who the Devil ean this be now ?

\4fide.
Cha. Bring him up

Enter Ifabinda^

Ifal. J have a Letter and Packet for Mr. Charles Gripe.
Cha. I am the Perfon, Sir. Robin, reach a Chair ;

pray be pleas'd to fit, Sir. [Opens and reads the Letter.

Marp. From England ! Ha, ha ! Sir your humble Ser

vant; why this is the very Gentleman I told you of,
Charles So, fo, well, well, and how does Dona
Cephifa ? What, me will have him then ? and nobody
eife ? what does me fay to you, Charles ? ha ? How does
ftie write ? ha ? Nay, egad you fhall let me into this Bu-

finefs, Mun for I have been chief Promoter of it I ao*

fare, therefore no muffling, Charles^

Cha. No, no, I fcorn it, Marplot ; there, read, read-

[ Throws him the Letter.

Marp. Why that's civil now Let me fee how thefe-

Spanijb Dames exprefs themfelves My deareft Life

Humph As frank and fond, as if it came from an In

habitant of Cogent Garden, egad 1 hope this will find-

you fafely arriv'd in Lijhon ha, Lijbon why what
the Devil does fhe mean ? Let's fee what's at Bottom :

from your ever loving Wife> Ifabinda Gripe. A murrain,

Gripe yon -Pim, pox, I wonder'd you was fo ready
to mow it me indeed. \tfbrows it doivn*

Cha. Ha, ha ! what, does not the Secret pleafe you ?

Marp.. Pleafe a Fidxtteftick ; why, what did this young
Dog mean ? Egad I wifh Charles wou'd beat him for the

Difappointment. \Afide.
Cha. Pardon my Memory, Sir, I have feen your Face

fomewhere, but cannot recoiled where. [To Ifab.

Ifab. Heav'n continue his Ignorance; \_Afide.~\ Very
likely, Sir, I have liv'd moft of my Time in this Place;

. Mar. Ay ! why how in the Name of Wonder did he

come by this Letter then ? [Afide.

Ifab. A Faftor to my Uncle, Sir Francis Trade^welly

from whom I receiv'd that, with Orders to deliver it to you.

Marp. Oh, fo it came. [Apde.
'Cha. \ know Sir Francis very well, and for his Sake,.

Sir, I ihou'd be proud of being better acquainted with you.

Ifab*
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Ifab. Sir, you honour me,.

Marp. Pies of his Acquaintance, I fay. \.Aflde+

Rav. I hope your Lady's well, Charles.

Cha. At your Service, Colonel me has fent the

Papers I told you I forgot ; now I lhall difpatch my
Bufmefs very quickly, me longs to fee me, me fays 'tis

a poor good-natur'd Tit, and I lov'd her heartily 'till I

married her ; but whether her over-fondnefs, or the eafy
Accefs every Man has to his Wife, takes off the| Edge
of my Appetite, but methinks I fee her not with half that

Defire I us'd to do, when I fcaPd her Window for a Kifs ;

the Memory of it is ftill pleafant.

Marp. Ay ! my Shoulders remember that Time too.

Ifab. Ungenerous Declaration ! 'tis very unjuft in my
Opinion to flight the Thing that loves you, I'm fure

'tis what I could not do.

Marp. I fancy you never try'd the matrimonial Strength
of Inclinations yet, Sir, therefore can be no Judge :

Nature abhors Conftraint.

Ra<v. Ay, ay, Inconilancy is a Fault in Nature, and

who can help it 1

Cba. Right, Colonel! and when you marry Made-
moifelle Flutter yonder, you'll have a Proof of what I fay.

Marp. Mademoifelle Flutter, who's (he f I never heard

cf her before. [Afide.
Ra<v. Let her look to that I thought Charles's Wife

had been a Favourite of yours, Mr. Marplot, but I don't

hear you make the leaft Enquiry after her Health.

Marp. Look ye, Colonel, I hate to be balk'd, for that

puts every thing out of my Head, Hark ye, what did

you mean by telling me fuch a confounded Story upon the

Terriera de Pajfe, of a rich Merchant's Daughter, Donna

Cephifa, and I can't tell who t What, was it all but a Sham
then 1

Ijab. Why really, Sir, you was fo inquifitive, that I

had no other Way to difmifs you, and it is not my Cuflom
let one Man into the Affairs of another.

Ra<v. Poor Marplot., thooart balk'd every way ; ha, ha !

Marp. Well, there was never good Times fmce this

Jhuffling and lying came in fafliion.

[A Letter tyed to a Stone, it tof̂ .d in at the Window \

Charles takes it
uj> t and reads to bimfelf.

Mar/*
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Marp. Hey day ! where the Devil caine that from ?

[Runs to the Window,

Ifab. I fancy it came from that Fellow, which looks up
yonder; [Seeming to look e#/.] there is nobody elfe near

-Ha, my Eyes deceive me, or he belongs to fomebody
in the Houfe where I lodge I'll home, and make the beft

Obfervation lean in this Matter. Ah, poor Charles, thefe

Courfes are more dangerous than thou art aware of; Fit

not difcover myfelf yet, perhaps I my fatisfy my Curi-

ofity better as I am. [Afede.
Ra<v. An Aflignation, Charles ; fend thee better Fortune

than laft Time.
Cha. 'Tis from the fame Woman, Colonel No, no,

'tis only fome roguilh Boy, toiling Stones a]x>ut in Pieces

of his Copy-Book.
Marp. Humph, but that Sham won't take tho'. [AJide.

JJab. Oh well diffembled Sir, I'm your humble Ser

vant.

Cba. Sir, I hope I fhall have the Honour to fee you
here again.

Jfab. Sir, the Honour will be mine, [Exit,

Enter Ravelin'/ Servant.

$er<v. The Trap-door is unbolted, Colonel.

[Halfafide.

Marj>. What's that of a Trap-Door now ? Odds Heart
here's two confounded Intrigues on foot, and I am out at

both, and they'll be hang'd before they'll let me into one

of them. [AJtde*

Ra<v. I'll be there immediately. [Exit Servant^

Marp. Where, Colonel ? I wifli I cou'd
Split myfelf in

half now, that I might follow them both,

Raw* Again at your Impertinence ? Ha, ha t

Cha. He can't help it for his Soul. Tho' we take dif

ferent Pofts, I fancy 'tis one and the fame Adion. Prof-

perity to yours.

Ray. The fame to thine. Mr. Marplot, adieu.

Marp. What mall I do between both ? Pox on't, 'tis

very unlucky . Then you woa't let me into the Secret,

Colonel ?

Rav. Pofitively no. [Exit.

Marpl. Nay, nay, nay, Charles, you won't both leave

cne, will you ? [Catches hold ^Charles.
Cba*
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Cha. Indeed, Marplot, I have extraordinary Bufinefs.

Marp. Do but tell me what it is, nay, tell me but fome-

thing relating to't, and I'm fatisfy'd.
Cha. Why then to be ingenuous,the Letter which was

tofs'd in is a Challenge, and I am going to feek for a Se
cond ; now if you cou'd fight, you'd fave me the Labour.

Marp* Ah, the Devil take it, that I never learn'd to

fence. Why did you not engage the Colonel ?

Cha. Becaufe I faw he had Affairs of his own to purfue.

Marp. What wcu'd I give for Courage now! Pies on't,

what is it that makes Men fo ftout ? Egad I'm ready to

weep to think I can't ferve my Friend; I have the Theory
of fighting, methinks I only want the praclic Part.

Cha. So, I have found the Way to drop him at'laft i
i

well, I hope you are fatisfied.

Mar. Satisfied ! no faith, Charles, I am not fatisfied.

Ods life, I'll tell you what lean do, I'll charge my Brace of

Pocket Piftols, and moot himif you will.

Cba. Oh fie, there's a dilhonourable A&ion, indeed.

Marp. The Devil take Honour when Life's concern'd,
what will a Man get by it ?

Cba. I have not Time at prefent to clear that Queftion.
Farewell. [Exit.

Marp. Farewell ! Egad 'twou'd be faring very ill tho%
if he ihou'd be kill'd. I wifti I knew where to find Colonel
Ravelin. Oh Lord, oh Lord ; I never thought to afk.

Charles where this Duel was to be fought, and then
whither cou'd I fend him ? Well thought on, yonder he

goes ; I'll follow till I fix him, and then I'll foon call Com
pany enough to part them Egad I love my Friend,, as I

love my Life. [Exit.

SCENE tie Street.

Enter Charles with a Rope-Ladder, Marplot at a Diftance,

Cha. Let me fee, me has chang'd her Apartment, me
has fent me Word her Window now is over the Door,

this mufl be it, [Throws up bis Ladder, which

falls dawa again^

Enter Margaritta.

Humph, I fee what kind of Challenge it is now;
a Man
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a Man muft have a rare fighting Stomach, that will fcale

the Window of his Antagonift.

Marg. Here, here, Senior, the Coaft is clear, come in

at the Door boldly, my Lady is all Impatience to fee you.
Cba. Mine is the greateft ; in, in my dear. [Exeunt.

Marp. [Sings.] Ah, put her in mind how her Time
ileals on Oh, Charles, the Devil a Second did you
want ; that was only a Sham to get rid of me. Ha, ha,

ha ! how comically Things jump in my Way ! I'll fecure

the Ladtfer tho' for him ; this is a great Houfe, but whofe
it is, is -the Query ? If I thought I ftiou'd not have my
Bones broke, 1 wou'd make bold to enquire who

Enter behindhim Don Perriera, and Don Lopez.

have we here ? Theyfeem in deep Confutation OV
bl-efs me, one of them is the Bloody-minded Spaniard*,

egad it is rrot fafe to be feen. [Exit between the Scenes-.

Don Per. I have done all you order'd me to a Tittle,

and have taken Leave of my Wife for three Days, under

Pretence of Bufinefs at St. Vbes.

Don Lop. That's well. I can't find who this Villain is,

bui I warrant we mail have him faft enough. Now do

you return, and cunningly convey yourfelf into the Anti-

chamber Clofet ; there lie concealed, he'll not be long
abfent, if he's not there already ; in the mean time I'll

wait in the Street, with two or three trufty Fellows, that

fhall difpatch him if lie falls in our Way. [Exit.

Don Per. And if I find myfelf a Cuckold, Fire, Blood,

and Brimftone, if I catch 'em, I'll fend them both to the

Devil. [Exit into the Houfe.

Marplot comesforward.

Marp. Mercy upon me, what an Oath was that ? Why
certainly, they think Murder a venial Sin here, and make

no more of killing a Man, than cracking a Nut. This

is certainly Charles which they threaten, for the old Ca-

cademon is gone into that Houfe. Which -way fhall I

give Charles Notice of his Danger ? I have a good mind

to cry out Fire ; but when they find there is no fuch

Thing, they may burn .me perhaps. Hark, I hear fome-

body -coming, 'gad 1 Ihall'be -beat again.

\xtt. Enter on the other &Je.

My
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My Pear hears double, I think, I can fee nobody. Odd
I'll make Ufe of this Ladder ; he talk'd her Apartment
was over the Door, fo that perhaps I may give him Warn

ing at the Window, and he may come down the fame

Way. Oh Lord, which is the Houfe, now ? Is it this,

or this, I wonder ? Choke me if I can tell; what a

blundering Sot was I not to take better Notice ! this muft

be it certainly. [Seems to throw up the Ladder between the

Scenes, and Exit.} Heav'n fend me good Luck, for I

tremble horridly. [Exit,

SCENE draws and difcovers MartonV Apartment.

Marton and Colonel Ravelin.

&av* Kay, .this is ftarving a Man in .Sight of Plenty-;
how many times have you put me off with'Excufes and
fairPromifes of the next Time .

?

Mart. -And how often have you fworn Conftancy, Co
lonel ?

Rav Humph ! Look you, Madam, I am a true Pro-

teftant, and have a mortal Antipathy to Confeffion ; 1

bear the Queen's Commiffion, and will entertain all that

will fairly lift under me ; then let me have no more of

thefe little Jealoufies ; I'll make as good Provifion for thee

as for any Lady in Portugal, fo prithee let's come to a

right Underftanding : if thou art plagu'd with an old fu-

perannuated Hufband, who wants a young Fellow to aid

and affift him, here he Hands ; if thou'rt a Widow, and
wants one to -manage the Affairs of Love, Til give you
iny Word you can't have a better ; I'm an Arithmetician,
as well as a Soldier, and can caft accompts as fail as any

. Man : And if thou'rt a Virgin, egad I'm as good an En*

gineer. {Embracing her*

Mart. You have miftaken your Plan, and may raife

the Siege, Colonel, for you'll ne'er carry -the Town this

Way ; I own I love you, and if I fai_d with more Sincerity
than (he, I fancy I fnou'd not injure her Paffion; my
Birth's as noble, my Fortune not lefs ; you give me fome
Proofs indeed, that my Perfon falls fhort of her Charms
to engage the Heart of Colonel Ravelin.

Ra>v. Thy Perfon? Thy Perfcn is a charming Perfon,
and

t-ny Heart, and all the reft of the Apourteaances, are

VOL. II. H at
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at thy Service, my Dear; thy Birth and Fortune are

Things indifferent, fo no more to be faid about them.

Mart. Will you marry me then ?

Rav. Ah ! what a Turn's there ? Who cou'd have

thought, after thy Manner of proceeding, thou would'ft

have afk'd fuch Security ; why thou art an Ufurer in Love,
but prithee ufe Confidence ; don't expect a Man to be a
Slave all his Life Marriage! why what confounded
Extortion is that ! Ods Heart, thou art more mercenary
than an Agent ; look ye, Madam, I'll give you Heart
&>r Heart, and I think that good lawful Tntereft, and thou
fhalt have my Body for Performance of Articles.

Mart. Ah, Colonel, you'll bring a Habeas Corpus, and
remove it as foon as the Campaign begins. I don't like

thefe Prifoners at large.
Ra<v. And great Souls hate Reilraint.

Marplot in the Balcony.

Marp. I have him faith ah, how clofe they are! egad,
it grieves me to part e'm but there is no Help for it.'

Fly, Charles, fly, there's the Pevil and all of Plots againft

you here, here, give me your Hand, come this Way
through the Window.

Mart. Oh ! a Man at my Window ! Oh ! my Reputa
tion is undone for ever. [Faints into a. Chair.

Ra<v. HoVs that ? a Man ? [Loots up andfees Marplot.

Marp. The Devil! The Colonel ! Zounds, I am cer

tainly bewitch 'd- 1, I, I, had as good have fall'n into

the Hands of Turks and Tartars. O Lord, O Lord, my
Ladder is gone, what fhall I do now ?

Rav. Marplot! 'Sdeath you Son of a Whore, I'll make
an Example of you, to all inquifttive Rafcals in the Uni-

verfe. [Strikes at him with bis Sword.

Marp. Ah, Colonel, for Heav'n's fake fave my Life ;

upon rr.y Soul you'll make me break my Neck, for I

hang only by my Hands ; may I be flic'd into Collops,
if I knew any thing of your being here; certainly I am
the moll unfortunate Fellow breathing.

Zounds, come down, Sirrah, and ceafe your
or iM&oot you thro

1

the Head.

[Pulls oj.t a Pocket-PiJloL

Marp.
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Marp* Oh, oh, oh ! I will, I will, I will, dear Colonel.

[Comes doewn.
Rav. For Heaven's fake,

t

Madam, don't be frighted!
'tis an honeft foolifh Fellow of my Acquaintance; there's

It9 Danger of your Reputation, my Angel.

[Runs to Marton.

Enter Mademoifelie JonetoB.

Mad. What Noife was that ? ha \ what do I fee ? my
Sifter and the Colonel ? ah, ah ! [Faints.

Rav. Confufion ! fhe here ? I'm betray'd : What, ho,
within there.

Aftrt. Ha ! my Siller ! nay then Fm compleatly
wretched, \Ajide.

Marp. Nay now we {hall be murder'd* Oh Lord, what
<lo you mean by calling out, Colonel ?

Ra<v. 'SJeath, what did you mean, Rafcal, by com

ing here ? This Mifchief is all owing to you. I have a

good mind to cut your Throat. [Rum to Marton.] Ma
dam, Madam; ods Heart was ever Man in this Condition?

What (hall I do between 'em? Run, Sirrah, and call

fomebody. [Kicks him,

Marp. Lord, Colonel, have a little Patience ; fee, fee,

ilie revives.

M&d. Is this your Refervednefs, this your Modcfly,
this your hating Mankind, Sifter ?

Rav. How's that, her Sifter? I have made a fine Piece

of Work, faith: Rafcal, I cou'd find in my Heart to

break your Bones. [Boxes him.

Mad. You have decent Inclinations for a Nun ; you
Jrad a mind for a Tafte of the World before you left it^

Sifter.

Mart. The World the World is furfeitcd with your Im

pertinence, and I wotTd avoid tafting what may breed
a Fever, but I refolve to let nothing ruffle that Calmncfs
with which my Soul's poffeft at prefent, for this Day (huts

me from tne World and you for ever. [Exif*

Marp. What does (he mean by that now ? But Colonel,
Charles will be kill'd, Upon my Soul, Colonel, Charles

is in Danger.
Raw. What do you mean ? 'Sdeath I'll tofs you out

the fame Way you came in, you long to fpoil all.

'H 2 Mr.
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Marp. Spoil the Devil I tell you he is in one of thefe

Houfes, I faw him go in, arid heard an old Cuckold
fwear what he'd do if he caught him with his Wife ; and
then egad went into that very Houfe. My Eagernefs to

give, Charles Notice of .the Danger, tumbled me a-top of

you aPieson't. Egad I think no Man meets fuch bar

barous Returns for his Good- nature, as I do.

Ra<v. Nay, if Charles is really in Danger, I beg
your Pardon with all my Heart, Mr. Marplot.
Mad. What is this Confultation about ? Et bien Mon-

fieur, who are you thinking of?

Ra<v< Of you, Madam ; Inclination and Honour holds

Difpute, Inclination chains me to your Prefence, but

Honours calls me to the Refcue of my Friend : And I

hope his Diftrefs will excufe my abrupt Departure. Adieu.

ma chere Ange.
Mad. And will yon then precipitate yourfelf into Dan

ger? This Gentleman will go.

Marp. She's very charitably inclin'd towards me, I

thank her. \Afde.
Mad. Won't you, Sir ?

Marp. Why, look ye, Madam, I, I, I will go with

all my Heart, but, but, but, but,..

Ra<v. But a fingle Arm is weak Affiftance, where the

Danger is fo flrong befides it wou'd be a Reflection

upon my Honour. You are my Guardian Angel, if

you fmile I (hall return in Safety. [Exit.

Warp. Faith is the main Point of Religion : Pray take

me into your Protection too, Madam. [Exit.
Mad. So, he is gone then ; now wou'd not I give a

Difh of Tea for a Lover that I cou'd not make facrifice

every thing to me. Thefe Englijbmen have too much
Senfe to make Hufbands of :

For only he fliou'd to our Sex be dear,

Who from a Look is capable of Fear.

The Man of Courage lords it every where,[Exit.\

S C E N E the injtde ofDon PerrieraV Houfe.

Enter Donna Perriera, Charles ^WMargaritta.

Donna Per. I like the Defcription you have given me
%f England extremely, and envy the

'

plealant Life your
Ladies
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Ladies live. I wifh their Hufbands cou'd teach ours their

Complaiftnce.
Cha. We had rather teach their Wives, Madam, who

have much more Docility.
Donna Per. We ! Why, are you in the Number of mar

ry'd Men ?

Cha. I have a Breviat to aft as one, Madam, in the

Abfence of your Hufband, if it is not your Fault. Come,

my Angel, we (hall be interrupted again.
Donna Per. Why ! you have no more Friends to come

down the Chimney, have you ?

Marg. If you have, I warn my Hands of him ; no
more Deliverance from me, I affure him. I hate to have
a Scheme balk'd, that is fo well laid.

Cha No, no, Seniora Margaritta ; what I apprehend
is the Return of your Mafter.

Donna Per. He's fafe for three Days, which Time I

expect you'll pafs with me. I have feveral Doubts to be

refolv'd, and as many Articles to make, ere I give my-
felf entirely to your Power.

Cha. What Agreements are we to make, I wonder ?

All Secrets, I fuppofe. The next Room is more private,
I fancy ; there I'll do iny endeavour to folve your Scru

ples.

Donna Per. Margaritta, bring Wine and Sweetmeats
into the next Room.

Cha. Well thought on.

The amorous Feaft of Cupid foon wou'd cloy,
If Bacchus did notjoin the fainting Boy. \Extnnt

Enter Don Perriera.

Donna Per. Margarittay bring Wine and Sweetmeats.

Don Per. And is it then true at laft? am I a Cuck
old ? Oh Vengeance ! Vengeance ! Oh Anthony , thou.

Guardian Saint of Lijbon, give me Patience ; let me have
chriftian Charity upon their Souls, for I mall have no

Mercy upon their Bodies. I have fent for two Priefts to

take their Confeffions, and then they die : Here I'll

wait their coming ; fhou'd I enter, my Eyes wou'd let

loofe my Revenge too foon : 'Tis enough that I have

H 3 them,
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them fecare, and that my Ears have heard a Man's Voice

with this vile Adultrefs. {Exit,
S C E N E changes to the Terriera de Pafla.

Enter Ifabinda fola.

Ifab. As Ifufpe&ed, he is here in this Houfe ; thro*

the fovereign Power of Gold I have difcover'd all ; but
for my Eafe, wou'd I had been ignorant Hill. O Charles,

who can boaft of Honour, that Harts not at the Breach of
Vows ? Who have we here ?

Enter Lorenzo.
Lor. Methinks I never went fo heavily of an Errand

in my Life ; I am forry for this Englijbman, and heartily

forry for my Miftrefs ; for, to give her her due, me is the

beft-natur'd Woman to her Servants living : And faith I

can't blame her for loving this Gentleman better than that

old gouty, pthificky, crook-back'd covetous Hunks my
Mafter..

Ifab. Ha ! this is the Servant which I brib'd. Of
what Errend is he feat r \Apde.

Lor. What Saint mall I invoke, to feve this wretched

Pair ? I know St. Anthony is engag'd on Bon Perrtern's

Side Let me fee, there is fome She-faint that has

b*en a Sinner this Way herfelf; if I cou'd think of her

Name, Ihe'd be the fitteft Perfon to do their Bufmefs.

Ifab. Their Bufinefs ! Oh, my boding Heart foretells

fome Mifchief. Lorenzo -

Lor. Ha! Who's there?

Ifab. 'Tis I, fear not : What is the Caufe of your

Complaint ?

Lw. Oh ! is it you, Senior? Oh, your Countryman's
undone. My Mailer pretending to go to St. Ubes for

three Days, conceal'd himfelf in the Houfe unknown to

every body, and has difcover'd all. I am fent this Mo
ment for two Monks from the Convent of Sante Vincents

to coafefs the Criminals, and then you know what follows.

Ifab. Death 1 Oh Diftraftion 1 Whiclj, oh, which

Way, ye Powers, mail I fave this perjur'd Man ?

Lor. Ay, dear Sir, think, if it be poffible.

Ijab. Oh Charles ! little doll thou think how dear thy
unlawful Joys are purchased ; three Lives for a momentary
Blifs. For, in fpite of all the Caufe thou haft given me,
thou'rt Hill as dear as Virtue to my Soul, and Life with

out;
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out thee is not to be borne. Oh, hear me, Heaven, that

knows my chafte Defires, and pity the Diftrete that tears

my Breaft : inftru&me how to ward this fatal Blow, and

fave a Man that may return to*thee. Ha ! methinks I

feel the infpiring Thought, and Hope begins to feed the

Springs of Life Lorenzo, fir ft bring the Prieits to

me. If you perform this Bufmefs with Succefs and Se

crecy, I'll double twice this Sum. [Gives him Money*
Lor. May I meet the Fate degn'd for them, if I'm

not faithful to you. {Exit.

Ijab. If by this Plot I fave this perjur'd Man,
I give the greateft Proof of Love that Mortal can.

[Exiti

ACT V. SCENE I.

Don Perriera filus.

Don P*r.T T7 H A T a curfed while this Rafcal ftaya ;

VV if he comes not inftantly my Rage
will get the better of my Reafon, and I mail difpatch the

foul Adulterers without Confeffion.

Enter Lorenzo, and Ifabinda in a friejfs Habit, and one

of the Priefts with her.

Lor. I have obeyed your Orders, Senior, here are the

Priefts.

Don Per. But very flowly, hang-dog. [Strikes him.

Prieft. Peace be to you, Son. [Ex. Lor.
Don Per. That's not your Bufinefs, Father ; try if you

can adminifter Peace to my falacious Wife and her young
Amouretta within there : but do you hear, Father, dif

patch the Bufinefs of their Souls as fpeedily as I will that

of their Bodies : But if Heaven has no more Mercy than
I mall have, your Labours might have been fpar'd.

Prieft. Speak not fo irreligioufly which is the
Room? Keen your Diftance. [Ex. Prieft *WIfab.
Don Per. Make hafte then, or I mall take your Work

out of your Hands. Now let me confuit my Jnftruments
of Death, for 1*11 have no Bounds to my Revenge. I'll,

I'll, I'll, flea 'em alive.

SCENE draws, and difcovers Donna Perriera and
Charles.

Donna Per. Is it the Unreafonablenefs ofmy Requeflyor
H 4 the
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the Smallnefs ofyour&efpect, that eaufes this Hefitatibn>
Senior? fureiflgive myfelf entirely to your Arms, I

may deferve to be freed from the Embraces of a Wretch
I hate. I'll not be chargeable to you in my PafTage, I

have Jewels of a- confiderable Value to. defray that Ex-

pence ; I infift upon a Promife, that you will convey me
to England, and then I am yours.

Cha. Why then to deal ingenuouflyr Madam, I am
marrkd in England, and (han't well know how to beftow

you there -But whilft I am here, Child, I am thine*

Enter Ifabinda and Prieft.

Donna Per. Oh, we're undone, this Hour is our laft.

%a. Ha ! what are you ? [Laying his Hand

Prieft. Our Habits fhew what we are, and your Guilt

what you have need of.

Cha. Priefls ! Nay, then our Condition is worfe than
I expected.

Jfab. Come, Son, confider the great Work you have
to do, Death waits without, therefore examine yourfelf
within.

Cha. The Work muft be all my own, Father,. I have
no Occafion for a Journeyman, ft) you may fpare your
Pains.

Prieft. How, a Heretick ! Alas poor Soul, how much it

troubles me.
Cha. Pray Father exprefs your Trouble fomewhere elfe,

I have no Faith in your living Doctrine, and refolve to

have nothing to do with you in Death, therefore don't

trouble me Is there no Way to efcape? and mult
I die cowardly ? No, that I will not. [Draws.'} The firft

that advances dies ; I'll have Company at leaft.

Jfab. A weak Defence, alas, mou'd I defert him
Put up your Sword, in pity to your Ignorance, and in

Hopes of converting you to the true Faith, I'll deliver you
from this HazaixL

Cha. But can you fave her too ?

Jfab. How, Sou! is this a Time to dream of future

Pleafures ?

Cha. I'll give you mine Honour, Father, never to fee

her more ; but as I am Partner of the Guilt, I wou'd not
have the Puniihment be only her'a.
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Ifal. Well, I'll endeavour to preferve her too
;^

obferve

my Orders well, turn your Face, here put on this Garment,

my Brother there will condua you to a Place of Safety*

where I defire you'll wait till I come; look not behind

you, nor fpeak as you pafs to the Hufband of that Lady.

Cha. This Prieft is an honefl Fellow. [Puts
on the.

deaths.} Nothing like the Habit of Sanftity to cover

clofe Defigns, I mall obferve your Directions moft re-1

ligioufly, Father.

Prieft. Come, Son, your Hand Madam, I leave you
one to comfort your Diftrefs. [Exeunt Prieft and Charles.

SCENE Jhuts, then draws ond difcovers Don Perriera

Uftening.
Don Per. How ftill they are at Confeffibn ! I fancy the

Penance I lhall enjoin them will quicken their Voice, Sor

[Enter Prieft and Charles.

fo, your Parts are done then, Fathers ? now for mine.
^

Priejt. Done ! I'm afraid, Son, you are not right
in your Senfes, you have given us the Trouble of coming
to confefs two Adulterers, you faid ; but how you can

make two Women fuch, I leave to you, for there is no

Male Thing in that Room by my Priefthood ; take care/

you put no more Affront upon our Cloth. [Exit.

Don Per. Women ! I'm amaz'd ! Women ! Egad I'm

ravifh'd, tranfported, nay, tranflated methinks above the

Stars; I'm, I'm, I'm, I'm, od I know not what I am, I'mi

fo glad to find myfelf no Cuckold Ah, but how fhall I

look my Wife in the Face tho' for having blam'dlur

wrongfully ? Ay, there's the Devil now Pox take her

Brother for inftilling thefe Jealoufies into my Head, I fear

me will never forgive meand indeed 'tis more than I de-

ferve Oh that ever I fhou'd fufpeft her Virtue.

SCENE draws and dlfcown Donna: Perriera w 'her-

Knees to Jfabinda.

Donna Per. Oh, Madam, you have fet Vice and Virtue

in their proper Ligfit, from whence I fee the Deformity?
of one, and the Beauty of the other; your generous For-

fivenefs

is all I want, to raife my Soul above a fecond>

all. 1 have injur'd you, but

Ifab. No more of that ; the good Inclination which youv
&ew wipes out all Faults with me, and your Perlevcrance

will give you as large a Share in myBrcaft, as if. you never.

H 5 had.
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had offended. Rife, Madam, I hear the Door unlock,

prepare your Hufband according to my Direction, and
leave the reft to me.

Enter Don Perriera.

Don Per. Ay, there they are both Women by Saint

Anthony that ever I fhou'd be fuch a Dunce to think my-
felf a Cuckoldwhich Way mail I fpeak to her now ?

Oh, my poor dear innocent Lamb is all in Tears, nay thou
haft Caufe to weep, that is the Truth on't.

Donna Per. What have I done, my Dear, that you
fhou'd expofe me thus ?

Den Per. That thou haft done nothing at all to merit it^

is my Grief.. Nay do not weep,, thou wilt break my
Heart, indeed thou wilt ; I wilh with all my Soul thou
had'ft cuckolded me ; I think in my Confcience I cou'4

forgive thee now.
Donna Per. What Reparation can you ever make me

for the Stain you have caft upon my Fame? expos'd me to

the Priefts ! cou'd you have found no other Way ?

Don Per. I was to blame indeed, Wife ; Oh forgive
me, [Falls on bis Knees] or my Heart? will burft : Oh, oh,,

oh, oh f

IJab. Nay, now, Madam, you mufl forgive him.

Don Per. Ay do,, dear Madam, intercede for me ; I'll,

never rife, except my dear virtuous Spoufe will fay fhe

pardons me.
Enter Don Lopez nvitb bis Sword dr&vwt*

Don Lop. What ! Hangman like, are you afking Pardon
ere you difpatch her ? I'll lend you a helping Hand, fines

you are not Mafter of your Refolution^

[Don Per. rif&s hajlily^ and catches down a Blux*

derbufs, and cocks it at Don Lopez.
Don Per. Zounds, put up your Sword, or by Saint

Anthony, I'll fhoot you thro' the Head.

^
Dcnna Per. Do you ftart, Brother ? Cou'd you, inflict,

that on me which your own Courage ftarts at ? Cruel Man.

Ifab. A Brother fhou'd rather reconcile, than blow the

Coals of Strife ; 'tis barbarous in Strangers, but much more

fo, in thofe ally'd to us by Blood: Revenge, tho' juft, ex

cludes Religion, and he that purfues it, poifons all his

Morals, and impudently affronts that Power which gave
him Breath to threaten.
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Don Lop* Hey Day ! what Philofophy have we here ?

Don Per. Out of my Lodgings, I fay, without one

Queltion more, and never fet Foot into them again, as

you hope to keep your Guts in. I'll be plagu'd with no
more of your Jealouiies, I warrant you.
Don Lop. Fine I your Lodgings! but hear me, Don,,

dare not, for your Soul, fay you match'd into my Family*
or you Miftrefs> boaft of any Blood of minCj as you*
value thofe Eyes for from this Day I hold you as a

Baftard, and may Perdition feize you both. [Exit.
Don Per. Was ever Man fo plagu'd ? Come, dry thy

Eyes, my Dear, and mind him not j I'm glad I'm rid of

him and if thou doft but forgive me now, by this Kifs

I'll ne'er offend again. [KJfis her*.

Donna Per. Then I am haypy.
DwPer. Pray Wife, who is this Lady T

Donna Per. Heav'ns ! what mall I fay now ?' \_Afide.

Jfab. Hold, Madam, Let me intreat your Prefence,.

with your's, Sir,, in my Apartment, which is direclly

under this, and that you would fufpend your Curiofity 'till

that Time.
Donna Per. This is certainly an Angel in Difguife.

Don Per. We'll, wait on you.
Jfotfr- Servants

Serv. Here's Mademoifelle Jonetouto wait on you.
Dm Her. Bring her up.

Jfab. I'll take my leave, and mall expec~l you with

Impatience.
Don Per. The Deiire of knowing how to treat you as 1

ought, Madam, will give me Wings to follow you.

[Exit Ifab..

Enter Mademoifelh Joneton.,

Modi My Dear, I'm glad to fee you O Senior, are

you there ? Pray, when do you intend to return to your
Houfe ? will it never be finilh'd ? It is enough to murder
one to come up this high Pofitively I'm as much out
of Breath as a Trumpeter. Ah peft,.it has given me
a Colour like a Cook-maid^
Don Per. Thou art more impertinent than a Valet.

de Chambre- My Haufe. wili be fini&'d next. Wesk, Ma
dam,,
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dam, and 'tis to be hop'd thefe Diforders which

complain of will ceafe,

Mad., Very probable they may I am horribly cha*

green'd to-day, my Dear, I have made twenty Viiits within

this Hour, and can meet with no Gonverfation to my
Gofo : the Vanity of the Men gives me the Spleen, and

the Infipidnefs of the Women makes me fleepy I came

jufl ROW from my Lady Betty Trifle's, where I fet the

whole Room a Yawning ; ha, ha, ha !

Donna Per. Impertinence a Perfon of your polita

Conv.erfation, muft not expel to be diverted every where :

How does your Sifter, Madam ?

Mad. Alas ! (he's dead.

etk Dead !

Mad. Metaphorically fpeaking, me has inclos'd herfelf,.

where fhe intends to mortify with Hymns and> fpiritual

Songs, and has left me the whole World to range in.

Don Per. And I warrant you think that but a Garden.

Mad. If the Sea cou'd be drain'd, 'twou'd make a very

pretty Park, Senior-*

Don Per. Humph ! this is a Woman of a copious Fancy
WeH, my Dear, 1*11 go before you. [Exit.

Donna Per. Not for the World. Madam, if you pleafe,

iince you are upon the viiiling Pin, I'll introduce you to a

new Acquaintance Fd rather take her with me, than

fuffer him to -go without me.
Mad. With all Satisfaction, I.love new Acquaintance

extremely ; is it a Man ?

Donna Per. No ; a Lady.
Mi*y. What has flie to recommend her ?- Bat no Mat

ter, I'U wait on you. The Devil take this Colonel, I;

can't get him out ofmy Head; I'm half afraid, I endure

him more than I. imagined. \_4jide

Donna Per. Madam, will you give me Leave to wait on

you down ? \JZxeunt.

The S Q E N.E draws, and difcowers Charles Jolus, in

Ifabinda'j Jlparttnent, looking about.

Cha. What will be the Iflue of this Affair, Heav'n

knows. To what End am I order'd to flay here, under

the fame Roof? and why is this Prieft fo long a coming ?

My Mind roifgiw me, it was no Pxieil ^but fome Rival,

jealous
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jealous of her Favours, found the Way to. furprize us

and contrary to the Cuftom of a Portuguese, has Honour

enough to difpute it with me fairly ; faith I wifh that may
be the worfe on't.

Enter Colonel Ravelin, and Marplot.

Marp. Egad, here he is Charles* I'm glad to find you
alive with all my Blood ~

Cba. The Devil ! Ha f Colonel Ravelin there too !

you furprize me .
? how did you find me !

Ra<v. By Marplot's Direction, you know he's a very

good Finder-, he aiTur'd me you wanted my Affiftance

Marp. Ah, Charley
which got the better in the Duel,

ha ? what Weapons did you fight with.

Rav. I can't tell what Engagement thou haft been in*

Charles, but by thy Looks, I fancy it hath not pleas'd thee.

Cha. I have run fome Hazard fince t faw you, Colonel j

but if I had caught you dogging me, I'd have hamilring'd
you, Rafcal

Marp. Very fine-~See what a Man gets for his Goqd-.
will now But if I had not thought you in Danger of

Haraitringing, and Heartftringing too> the Devil a Step
wou'd I have fetch'd. Fm fure the old Cuckold frighted
me out of my Wits with his Threats* and the Colonel
here has almoft broke my Bones, and all for you and
thus you reward me.

Cha. The old Cuckold ? what do you. mean

Marp. Nay, let the Colonel tell you what f mean, fo*

sny Part, T'll have nothing to do with you, as long as I live

again Blefs me, what do I fee ? The very old Dog that

{wore by Fire, Blood and Brimftone, he wou'd fend you to-

the Devil Oh Lord, oh Lord, draw Gentlemen, draw,

put yourfelf upon your G uard, Charles ; oh, dear Colonel,,
(land by him ; ods Life I tremble fo, I cannot get my
Swor4 out for my Blood*__

Enter Don Perriera*

Cha. Ha ! what are you, Sir i ^Dranuu
Ra<v. Get you behind me, you timorous Puppy. \Dra<ws t

Don Per. What do you mean, Gentlemen, to murdejp
me ?

G^a* I mean that -you fhan't murder me, Sir.-

DoH-Per. You, Sir ! I don't know you, Sir,

, Not know, him, Sir, what a confounded lying; old

Thief
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Thief yon are. I'll take my Oath I heard you and that

bloody-minded Spaniard threaten what you'd do to this

Gentleman, if you catch'd him in your Houfe ; egad,
Chariest knock him down.
Don Per. Oh, Mr. Sweep-chimney, are you here ? St.

Anthony defend me, what Ambufcade am I tumbled into ?

This was certainly my Wife's Gallant, and has impos'd

upon the Priefts, as well as me, in Petticoats, and now has

trapan'd me here to murder me. Help, Murder, Trea*

&n, Murder, Help
Cha. Ceafe your Bawling, old Lucifer, or expect no>

Mercy. [Points his Sword to his Breaft.
Rav. Confefs your Defign, and produce your villainous

Gang, and they fhall have Satisfaction equal to their Merits..

Don Per. Gang ! By St. Anthony^ I have no Gang ; I

Came hither to wait on the Lady who belongs to this

Apartment, but little thought of meeting with my virtuous

Wife's Gallant. I fuppofe I am decoy'd hither to have

my Throat cut, therefore eome on both of you, old as I

am, I yet can ftand a Pufli. [Draws*
Marp. Oh^ oh, Murder, Murder. [Runs of.
Don Per. I wifh I had known you in Petticoats.

Cha. Ha, this muft be Don Perriera ; but what does he
Biean by Petticoats ? Hold, Sir, what is the Lady's
Name of this Apartment ?

Don Per. I know not ; it was^ to be informed of that

I came, but! fuppofe you are the Lady, Sir.

Rav. This (hallow- brain'd Whelp has made a damn'dj
Blunder here this is a very odd Riddle, Sir, pray

Enter Marplot running.

Mafp. Ah! aGhoft, a Ghoft, a Ghofl ~
Don Per. St. dnthony defend me, a Ghoft ? where i*

[CroJ/es himfelf.
guter Ifabinda, Donna Per. Mademoifelle, and Margaritta.

Oh, Madam, is it you ? this is the Lady I came to.

wait on, Gentlemen.
Cha. Ha! {he here! [Marg. wkifpers Cha.
Marg. That Lady in the Habit of a Prielt, deliver'd

you do youknow her ?

Kjiowlier ? yes. de_Hver,d by aiy Wife !

Mad,
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Mad. The Colonel here too ? I'm not difpleas'd with

this Vifit. [JjMe.
Rav. My Miftrefs-! a pretty kind of Rencounter.

[Goes to her.

Cba. Oh let me fly into thy Arms, my Ifatbinda*, my
charming Love, thou holdeft more Virtues in thy Breaft,

than thy whole Sex can boaft : Canft thou forgive me,
Jfabinda ?

Ifab. As freely as thou can'ft afk it ; but hum, we
fhall be obferv'd ; let not the Company know this is our
f5rft Meeting. I was loth to truft the Writings with Stran

gers, fo brought them myfelf.
Cha. Thou art all Goodnefs.

Ifab. I thought I heard Murder cry'd out, as I enterM,
Senior.

Don Per. Why, truly, Madam, if you had not come
as you did, I was in Danger of my Life here.

Cha. 'Twas only a Miftake, my Dean I alk your Par-

don, Sir.

Marp. Egad, and fo it is ; a Pox of my Zeal

Don Pev. Pardon, Sir ? This is a very odd Miftake, Sir,.

Ifab. I hope all Miftakes will be clear'd, Sir. I know

you lov'd my Father, Sir Jealous Trajfick ; and fo for his

&ke, I hope you'll know my Hufband.

Den Per. What ! my old Friend ?
yes faith will I ; Sir,.

I am yours j but I mull kifs your Wife. My Dear, why
did not you tell me who (he was before ?

Donna Per. A good Reafon, becaufe I did not know it.

You faw me forbad me, my Dear.

Marp. Now, you are all acquainted, I'll tefl you how
I came to nriftake this Matter : I did not know this was
a Houfe of Lodgings, and that my Friend had remov'd

hither, till I found him out by Accident, upon my Ho
nour, Senior

tCba.

The kogue will {tumble out an Sxcufe.

Don Per. Honour ! Pray, Sir, upon your Honour tell

me how you got out of my Room ?

Marg. For yoar Soul, no Squeaking [djiakto Marplot*.

Marp. No, no ; never fear me. Egad, what fhall I

fay now ? Why, Sir, you muft know I am a Chymift,
and have found out a Secret that will open and ihut all

Locks whatever 5 that help'd me out, Sir.

Don Per.
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Don Per. Say you fo, Sir? Pray will you communicate ?

Marp. Not for your whole Eftate, Sir.

Don Per. I'll have this Fellow fent out ef Town, for by
the Help of this Secret he'll cuckold all the Men in Lijbon.

Cba. Ha, ha, ha ! what a Lie has he lit of Colo

nel, won't the Lady capitulate upon honourable Terms ?

Rav. She defires two Days Consideration, a great
while for a Man to faft, that is almoft flarv'd already.

Mad. Well, Colonel, to {hew you that I am good-na-
tur'd, I'll put it to Arbitration.

Cba* Nay, then, Madam, we mall all give it againib

you*
Don Per. What's here, a Wedding on foot ? Prithee

let's have it juft now to reconcile all Differences, and,

tho' I have not danc'd thefe forty Years, I'll take a Turn

among you.

Marp. So ! I'll be hang'd if this is not Mademoifelh
"Flutter now. Pox of thefe matrimonial Intrigues but

egad we will have Dancing I'm refolv'd. \Exit

Rav. Faith, Madam, the Cannon of Conftancy is a

heavy Carriage, and if I fhou'd fummon my Senfes to a

Council of War, and make Reaibn Judge-Advocate, 'tis

odds but I raife the Siege.

Mad. Well, Colonel, if I furrender Prifoner of War*
remember I expeft to be generoufiy us'd.

Raw. You ihall. have no Caufe to complain*
Ontnes. We wifh you Joy, Colonel..

Don Per. Now for a Dance.

Enter Marplot.

Marp. And I have brought the Mufick. [A Dance..

Cba. Come, Colonel, Marriage is the only happyi

State, when Virtue is the Guide.

. Ifal. In vain we ftrive by haughty Ways to prove
Our chafte Affections, and our duteous Love.

To fmooth the Huflband's rugged Storms of Life,.

Is the Defign andBufmefs of a Wife ;

Men from Example, more than Precept, learn,

And modeft Carriage ftill has Power to charm.

After my Method, wou'd all Wives but move,

They'd icon rf gain, and keep their Hufbands Love :

Our, kind Indulgence wou'd their Vice o'ercome,

And with our Meeknefs ftrike their PafEons dumb.
T HE:
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PROLOGUE.
By Captain Farqubar.

Spoken by Mr. Betterton.

REjoice,
ye Fair, the Britifli Warriors come

Victorious o'er, toyourfoft Wars at home.

Each Conqueror flies, with eager Longingsfraught*
To clafp the darling Fair, for which befought.
He lays his Trophies down before thofe Eyes,

By which infpir'd, he won the glorious Prize.

Prouder, when welcomed by his generous Fair,

Of dying in her Arms, than conquering there.

O / cou'd our Bards of Britain'^ IJle but write

With thefame Fire with which our Heroesfght ;

Or cou'dour Stage but reprejent a Scene,

To copy that on great RamillaV Plain ;

Then we with Courage wou'd offert our Plays>
And toyour glorious Laurelsjoin our Bays.
But our poor Pegafus, a Beafl of Ea/e,
Cares notforforaging beyond the Seas :

Content with London Provender, heflies,
To make each Coxcomb he can fad, a Prize :

And after trudging long, perhaps he may
Pick up a Set ofFools, tofurni/h out a Play,
To make him eat, andyou to entertain,

Thatfor his Safety fought beyond the Main,

four Courage there
^
but here your MercyJhew ;

%'he Brave /corn to infult afrojlrate Foe.

E P L



EPILOGUE.
Spoken by Mr. ffilks.

CT'O you, the Tyrant Criticks of the Age,
*-

ToyOK, who makefuch Ha<vock on the Stage ;

AJjault with Fury every coming Scene,

Like Heroes arm*d at Ra.mil\\es, or Turin.

Whilfttuanquiffi'dWit, /hrunkfrom her native Glory,

Like the cowV Gaul, too weakly ftands beforejf.

Since then the Poets play this Lofing-game,

I, a poor Suppliant in the Mufes Name,

Beg to a<vert our trembling Author's Fats ;

And, like the fad Bavarian Advocate,

Refinance <vain, we toyour Mercyfly,
Andcourtyou now to lay your Thunder by.

Of Jlaughter *d Wits let the Rjfujion ceafe,

We, like the humble Lewis, Juefor Peace.

EPILOGUE.
Defign'd to be Spoken by Mrs.

but came too late. Written by the Author
of Tunbridge-Walks.

at fnighty Pains our fcribbling Sot hasJhewn,
To ridicule our Sex, andpraife his own,

As ifwe Women mufterd all our Charms,
To tempt an odious Fellow to our Arms.
One Lady proves fo fond, or rather mad,
She'dfain confefs a ChildJhe ns<ver had.

Alas ! how many Nymphs about this Town,
Havepretty Moppits, that they dare not own?



EPILOGUE.
Yben a Weft-country Damfel trots to Town,
And talks of Paint > falfe Hair, and Rumpt-up Gown,
Things which to Mtnjhorfd never be reveal'd,

But equally with Cuckoldom concealed.

Yet, tell me, Sirs, don'tyou as nice appear,
Withyourfalfe Calves> Bardafo, and Favrtie's he'C ?

[Pointing to her Forehead.

Nay, in Side-Boxes too, P<ve often known,

'Mongft Flaxen-Wigs, Complexions not their own ;

Who hifs good Plays, and to Camilla fy,
Draw out their Pocket-glaffes,fquint, and cry,

[Sings.] Thefe Eyes are made fo killing, ffr.

Tottng Templars too, with upftart forward Graces,

When Pummice-ftone has travelled o'er their Faces.

March hither, where Mobb1

d-Hoods }oo often ply*
And want a Lodging, tho'Jix Stories high ;

Where thefondYouth the modeji Dame implores*
And at Day-break ejects,

her out ofDvors.
Some CheapJide-Bobbs too trudge it to our Play,
Faith Jack, this Hay-Mark et*s a curfedWay^

Whatjignifes the Quality or Wits,
fife Money, Daniel, rifesfrom our Ciff,

Who, like Cock-Sparrows, hop about the Benches,

And court, wdtk Sixpences, fat Qrange-Wenches.
In Jhort, you Men have morefantaftick Wayf,
More Follies, than can e'er beftuft in Plays :

Butfence all Satire'sforyour Mirth dejign'd, ^
Excufe all Errors, which to-nightyou find,

And to this Play be generous,juft, and kind? >

P I-



EPILOGUE.
By Mr. Norm as Drawer.

Servant, Majters, Tmfent on a Meffage>

Fromfotne defponding Ladies in the Pajfage,

They wait your kind Approaches to the Rofe,
Andwant Harffe a Supper Ifuppofe ; [SoftlyJ

And who this Day cotid no Affair tranfacJ,

Begg'd me, topafs my Wordfor the laft Atf,

Affuring me, that when the Play was done,

Itjhoud be worth to mefull halfa Crown :

We Drawers are Men of Parts in our Vocation^

And countenance the crying Sins o^th* Nation,
7'hat is, Jtnce Vicefrft grew a Recreation :

We imitate the hungry Lawyer too9

Take Fees on both Sides, and both Juftice dv9

.
I mean, ifwe think proper to do fo ,

Naj, we're in Fee 'with them, and on
occajiont

Are fent to witnefsfome damned Obligation. .

Thus all the World by different Ways wou'd thrive,

Andfcolijh Poets think by Plays to live,

7hey
1

re the worft Cuflomers that we receive;

TheyJcore, and/core, and brag ofa thirdDay,
And then they'll certainly hum never pay*
Much more I have to fay, but never ftir [Bell rings.
O lack, I'm wanted at the Bar ^Coming up, Sir.

[Runs off.

Dramatis



Dramatis Perfbnae.

MEN.

Sir Thomas Btamont, Uncle to Beamont } ^
and Lucinda, y

Sir Charles Richhy, contracted to Ifa- \ .^,
lella when young, _ \

Captain Beamont, under the Name of 7 **

Bel'vil, in Love with Lufrnda* J
Sharper, a Man of the To.w<a. Mr.
Robin, Servant to Mekvil, Mr. Pack.

Equipage, Servant to Sharper, Mr.

WOMEN.
tuctnda, Niece to Sir Thomas., in Love

with Beatnont,

Jtfabella, an Heirefs, in Love with Bea-

mont, but contrafted by her Father

to Sir Charles in her Childhood,
Mrs. Dowdy, a Somerfetjhiye Widow

Mrs.

,
*come to Town to learn Breeding, \

let, Woman to Isabella, Mrs. Bignal.

f, Maid to Lucinda, "Mrs. Mills.

Peeper, Maid to Mrs. Dwutfy, Mrs. Lee.

Mrs. Brazen, Mrs. Bullock.

Mantua-Women, Milliners, Match-makers, Tire-Women,
Singing-Mailers, Dancing-Mailers, Porters, &c.

SCENE, LONDON.

THE
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Enter Mr. Sharper, and Equipage his Man.

Equi. A S I was faying, Sir, I have advanc'd ths

/-\ Expences ofour Summer's Expedition from
JL JL Epfom to Tunbridge* from Tunbridge to the

Eath, and from thence to London here ; where inftead

of Board-wages, I have liv'd upon Hopes that fome of
thefe Places wou'd furniih you with a Bubble, and me
with Money ; but I fee no Appearance of it : Therefore

pray let you and I difcount.

Sharp. Prithee, Equipage, have but Patience to fee what
this Winter produces.

Equi. No, Sir ; the Affront you put upon me at 7tf-

iridge I can't forget, when you had loft fifty Guineas
to the Knight upon Honour, and pretended you had fent

me Poft to London to your Efcrutore for the Money, and
that I had robb'd you and run away with your Keys ;

when you ordered me to keep out of the Way till he had
left the Town.

Sharp. Thou know'ft I had no other Quibble to avoid

paying the Debt, and quitting the Place with Honour :

Come, don't refleft upon my Misfortune ; we have feen

better Summers.

Equi. In troth, Sir, I thought Bath promised well ; I am
fure 'twas very full ofCompany ; and if you had not fallen

in Love, you might have paid me out of the Subfcription.
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Sharp. How muft I have liv'd like a Gentleman theft*

Sirrah ? I mall break your Head.

Equi. I have done upon that Subject, Sir; I only defire

my Difcharge and Wages ; that's all.

-Sharp. Do you know what you afe, Equipage ? A
Gamefter and a Soldier are both Sons of Fortune ; now to

quit my Service, is direjftly to embroil yourfelf with For
tune.

Equi, I have been embroil'd with her from the firft Day
I 'enter'd into your Service : but I thank my Stars I am a-

bove Fortune, and deiign to forfake the World.

Sbarp. Ha, ha ! forfake the World !

*
fui. Yes, Sir, I have lately made forne moral Reflec

tions on the Uncertainty of worldly Pleafures. I am weary
of being well beaten, -and ill fed ; of paffing the Night at

a Tavern Door, and the Day in carrying MeiTages from

one Mrfs to another. In Ihort, Sir, I am weary of the

fobfervient Title, without the fubfervient Money, and re-

folve to marry ; that is, when I can find a Woman that

deferves me*

Sharp. A difficult Matter truly.

Equi. So it is, Sir ; but this Digreffion makes you for

get that there is a fmall Rule in Arithmetick to be adjuft-

cd. I have ferv'd you thcfe eight Years at twenty-five
Crowns a Year, which in plain EngUJb is forty-two Pounds

Sterling ; of which I have received now and then a broken

Pate: Neverthelefs there remains two and forty Pounds;
which I defire you'd give me immediately, Sir.

Sharp. Two and forty Pounds a great deal of Mo
ney eight Years Service; Mercy upon me ! How have

I had Patience to endure this Dog fo long ?

Equi. How have I had Patience to Hay thus long for my
Wages?

Sbarp. Are not you a Rogue, Sirrah?

Equi. Yes, Sir,

Sbarp. And deferve to be hang'd ?

Equi. As Affairs ftand now it feems. Whilft I was

filent I was a very honeft Fellow ; but now I afk for

my Wages, I'm fit for the Gallows : Faith, Sir, you

might be a Duke by your Confcience.

. Sharp. Well, Sirrah, you know I am good-natur'd ;

hang
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hang'me if I am not very unwilling to part with "thee : I

will not turn thee away ; go get my Cloak.

Equi. Tumuie away ! why, 'tis not you that tu n me

away ; 'tis I that turn you away, if you go to that. -

Sharp. Well, well, we won't ciifpute about that ; thou

fhalt not leave me.

Equi. Be pleas'd to pay me then ; for I d^fign the

Money for my Wife's Jointure : Look ye, Sir, here's the

Receipt ready.

Sharp. The Devil's in the Fellow, I think ; thy Noddle
runs of nothing but thy own Bufmefs ; prithee let's think

a little of mine. Mrs. 'Brazen the Match-maker is to

help me to a Somerfetjhire Widow worth fifty thouiaud

Pounds ; (he's juft come to Town.

Equi. But pray, Sir, confider my Bufmefs.

Sharp. I tell you, I am in hafle to fee her.

Equi. 'Tis done in one Word, Sir ; my Wages,
Sharp. Well, fince you are fo refolute, we will part,

tho' it trouble me never fo much. Give me the Receipt :

Let's fee how you have drawn it.

Equi. There, Sir. [Gives it him*

Sharp. Now begone ; I difcharge you.

Equi. But my Wages, Sir.

Sharp. Ah, Equipage, Equipage, the parting with thee

foftens me even into Tears. If I ftay I mall unman my-
felf: Farewell. [Exit.

Equi. The Devil ! did not I know him well enough not
to truft him with the Receipt till I had the Money ? But,

egad, I'll be even with" him one Way, I'll have his

cowardly Bones well beaten, if my Project takes. [Exit.

SCENE changes to IfabellaV Lodgings.

Enter Ifabella and Toylet.

Toy. I can't imagine from whence proceeds this Change,
You that us'd to love Parks, Plays, Balls, Drawjng-
Rooms, Picquet, Baflett, and fuch nice Converfation :

You'd not endure my Lady Lockup, becaufe fiie entertain'd

you with nothing but railing at her Servants; of their

Wafte, and her good Houfe-wifry; nor Mr. Self-love,
becaufe he always got to the Glafs before you; my Lady
Wrinkle laid on too much White, and my Lady Blouze too

much Red ; and Mrs. Coquet engrofs'd the whole Com-
VOL. II. I iioiy :.

-
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pany : My Lady Prattle fill'd your Ears with the Beauty
and Wit of her Children.

Ifab. And is there any thing fo difagreeable on Earth,
as the Sayings of Mifs and Mafs repeated ? But what of
all this ?

Toy. Why then, I wreck my poor Brain in finding out

why you fpend fo much Time with your Country Coufin,
Mrs. Dowdy ; who is the very reverie of every thing you
us'd to admire*

Ifab. Charity, Toylet, perfect Charity. You know my
aukward Coufin wants Inftru&ions : She's left a rich Wi
dow, and comes to London on purpofe to drefs and make a

Figure.

Toy. Born and bred in Somerfetjbire ; never five Miles
from Home before, wore the Cloth of her own fpinning,

deign'd to make her own Butter, paid the Labourers their

Wages on Work-days, and took a Jigg with them on

Holy-days. .She will make a Figure indeed, by that Time
the Faihion-mongers have done with her. Pardon me,
Madam, if I can't help thinking you have fome ftronger
Motive than Charity.

Ifab. What does your "WafHom guefs ?

Toy. Why, truly, Madam, I fliould guefs your Ladyfhip

ifiay have fome fmall Pulfe for the handfome young Offi

cer that Mrs. Do>-wdy is fo much afraid you mould fee, and
thruft you into the Bed-Chamber, when he came into the

Dining-Room : I remember with what Fury you catch'd

wp the red-hot Poker, and burnt a Hole through the Door
to look at him : Bel<vil, I think they call his Name.

Ifab, Upon my Life thou haft hit it, Girl ; I'll not con

ceal my Plot, fince I defign thee chief Inflrument. If

you remember. I told you that five Years iince I was in

France} and my Mother's Sifter being of the Romtjb Per-

iuafion, had enter'd herfelfamong the Auguftines in Paris :

"She over-perfuaded me to board there too, hoping (I fup-

pofe) from her Endeavours to make me quit my Religion,
and makemyfelf a Nun, During my Abode there, this very
Gentleman us'd to make me frequent Vifits at the Grate ;

the firft Time I faw him he came along with ano

ther that paid a Compliment to a young Lady of the fame

Convent : Our Acquaintance held near two Months.

'Twas then, Ttylet, that I felt the Force of Love, but

not
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not without a thoufand Proteftations of the fame from him.

But my Father hearing of my Aunt's Defign, and ap

prehending my Youth, (for I was then not full fixteen)

might be prevailed upon to change my Faith, fent for me
to England in. fuch Hafte, that I was not permitted to ftay
one Hour in the Monaftery after the Meffenger arrived ;

fo had no Opportunity to inform Belvil of my Departure.

Toy. I prefume you've kept a Correfpondence ever fmce.

Ifab. No, I knew not how to direct to him ; he told

me he had been bred in the SpaniJb-Netberlands, and came to

France only for his Pleafure : his Parents (he fa id) were

Engtijb, and he fpoke the Language very well.

Toy. Nor did not you inform him of your Family ?

Ifab. He often prefl it, and I promis'd to fatisly him ;

but my Father's unexpected Commands broke all our

Meafures ; and from that Day, till I faw him here, I
never heard of him.

Toy. And what is your Defign now, Madam ? I fear he
is a Man of Gallantry : befides you know he makes Love
to your Coufm ; you cannot love him ftill fure ?

Ifab. Indeed I do ; nay more, can love nothing elfe.

Toy. What will you do with Sir Charles Richley then ?

who your Father upon his Death-Bed enjoin'd you to

marry, whom he contracted you to in your Childhood.

Ifab. I cannot love him ; it was in my Nonage, and the
Barter's illegal ; and therefore Fll not mind it ; beiides I'm
inform'd he is in Love elfewhere, and cares as little for me
as I for him ; and I would not be a Wife i'th' Mode.

Toy. In my Opinion, Sir Charles has all the Accom-
nvS of his Sex, and a fair Eftate.

Ifab. I own it ; but I have a whimiical Heart, not to
be touch'd with Jointures and Settlements.

Toy. And if I have any Skill in Faces, Bel<vil is a gene
ral Lover.

Ifab. No Matter ; my Conqueft will be the greater ta

get him from them all ; befides, I will run any Rilk
to break this unreafonable Contract.

Toy. What you pleafe, Madam ; I am ready to convey
a Letter or a Meflage to him.

Ifab. No, I have a Stratagem to try his Temper, and
fathom his Inclinations. 1 do not intend to difcover myfelf
to him, till I have him within my Power, beyond a

I 2 Poflibility
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Poffibility of Retreat. Come in with me and I'll give theea
full Relation,and prepare ourfelres for my Defign

The S C E N E changes to BelvilV Lodgings-, Belvil in

a Night-Gown playing on a Flute j be lays it down find
; /wr /0 his Watch.

Bel. Ha! 'tis time to drefs. Robin!

Enter Robin.

Rob. Sir.

el. My Things. t

^o^. Here's a Letter for you, Sir.

Bel. [Takes it and looks on it, then gives it him again]
Lay it by.

Rob. Won't you read it, Sir ?

Bel. No, J kn w the Hand. Egad, it is as hard to

get rid of a Citizen's Wife, when lifted in her Service, as

Subftance out of the Hand of an Agent, who is jufl fet-

ting up his Coach : She's as troii|>lefome as a Dun when
our Stock's exaufled,

Rob. Here's another Letter, Sir; and the Footman

flays for an Anfvver.

Bel. Ludndds Character ! Slave, how durft you defer

my Joy fo long ?

Rob. Oh, Sir, ever whilft you live the fweeteil Bit for

the lafL

Bel. [Reads.] The Brightnefs of the Day tempts me to a

Morning's Walk ; if you've an Inclination, you II find
me- in the Park at Twelve. Lucinda.

Anlnclination'.Yes,.! have an Inclination; I wifhyou wou'd

gratify it.Bid the Footman wait; I'll fend an Anfwer. [Exit*

Enter Peeper.

Re b. So, Mrs. Peeper ; what News from
Somerfttjfore?

Peep. Somerfetjhire, Manners ; you fhou'd have faid St.

James's ; for my Lady is as great a Belle as the beft of

'cm, I aflure you that.

Re-enter Belvil.

Rob. A Belle ! fo is a Broomftick,

Bel. Carry this Letter to the footman. Well, Mrs,

Peeper, what Aiiair brings you ?

Peep.
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Peep. I come from my Lady, Sir : She* '

Bel. \Drejfing bimfelf.} Robin* my Coat.

Peep. Is impatient till me fees you : All the Trades hi

the Creation are employed in her Drefs ; fhe fpares no Art

to charm you ; there's Milliners, Mantua-makers, Tire

women, and fo forth.

Bel. My Watch.

Peep. Amongft a Crowd of Compleaters, a Match
maker has muffled in, and propofes one Sir John Sharper
to her ; if you are cold you'll lofe her, upon my Virgini

ty you will.

Bel. My Sword.

Peep. Ha ! how carelefs you are ! what, not a Word ?

In truth, I don't know where you'll find fuch another

Fool, as my Miftrefs, with fifty thoufand Pounds. ,

Bel. My Perriwig.

Peep. Sure if you don't value my Lady, you might
anfwer me.

Bel. My Hankerchief and Snuff-box. So, am I well

now, Mrs. Peeper? \_Adjuftinghimfelf.

Peep. Well : Ah ! Nature has been but too kind to

you. But, Sir, concerning my Lady ; you know I am,

entirely in your Intereft.

Eel. Why then to be fincere with thee, I never did,

nor never fhall care three-pence for her, without one thing.

Peep. But her Fortune, Sir.

Bel. Shall never tempt me to marry her at a Venture.

Peep. No ! Why then to what purpofe do you court

her ? 'Tis calling your Gallantry in queftion to fufpe&an
Intrigue,

Bel. No faith, Peeper, my Defign is quite another

thing ; and if thou wou'dft aflift me
Peep. In any thing, Sir, within my Power.
Bel. Say'ft thou ! there then [Gives her Money."\

When we wou'd have a Lawyer plead heartily, we .muft

not forget his Fee.

Peep. You arefo generous, that to keep up the Simile,

Law-like, I'll fpare no Breath to ferve you,
Rob. But don't you carry the Simile too far, and take

Bribes on both Sides.

Peep. I fcorn it. Inftruct me, Sir.

Bf/t Find fomc Way to perfuade her to let me fee the

I 3 Writings
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Writings of her Eftate ; tell her 'tis the only Way to fix

me ; for whatever we fay in commendation of your Sex,

Beauty, Shape, Wit, and fo forth, is but the Fable ; the
Moral is the Money, Girl.

Peep. But you won't marry her you fay, Sir ?

Bel. Not till I am fatisfied what fhe's worth, my Dear;
but thefe Writings mult be feen : Upon Honour, it fhall

turn as much to your Account, whether I marry her or
not.

Peep. Nay then Well, Sir, it fliall .be done ;

when will you prove it ?

Bel. Two Hours. hence.

Peep. Your Servant. [Exit.

Enter Sir Charles Richley.

Sir Cha. What, juft upon the Wing ? Pm glad I've

mick't the Time, and find you without Company.
Bel. Why, have you Secrets to impart ? Robin, leave

us. {Exit Robin.] Come, come, difclofe fome warm,

wiihing, kind, confenting Fair : Or is it a plump, foft,

wholefome Country Girl thou woud'ft confign over to thy
Friend? I'm not nice, nor care who plucks the Rofe I

fmell to, provided it has not loft its Sweetnefs.

Sir Cha Sure thou thinkeft the Bulinefs of the World
5s converted into Wenching.

Eel. I'm fure there's no Pleafure in that Bufinefs where
a Woman is not concern'd.

Sir Cha. A Woman is the Subject. But fuch a Woman-*"

Bel. Bright as the Morn, when firft the WorH began,
And I am doomed to be the happy Man.

Sir Cha. I fearfo, Befoil.

Bel. Then flie is in Love with me ? Where does me
live ? what's her Name ? how dignify'd or diftinguifh'd ?

by Miftrefs, Madam, or Right Honourable . . Maid,
Wife or Widow ? Quick, quick, difclofe.

Sir Cha. 'Tis Lucitida.

Bel. The Devil ! have you rais'd my Expectation ta

this Height, then pall me with an Acquaintance ? But

what of her ?

Sir Cha. You brought me into the Danger ; I came
wounded off, and have no Hopes of Cure, but from

your
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your roving Temper. You weigh the Sex alike, and with

out a Pang may give me leave to try my Fortune with

her.

BeL This comes of carrying a Friend to fee one's Mi-
ftrefs. Why, I thought you had been engag'd from your
Childhood. Come, will you be upon the Square ? bring
me to your Miftrefs ; if I like her as well as I do Lucinda9

perhaps we may agree upon the Change.
Sir Cha. I will : me cannot fail to charm thee ; all

Eyes, but mine, adore her : And fure 'twas the Malice o

our Stars caus'd our Fathers to conclude the Match,
where Intereft only held the Scale, and gentle Love fled

from either Side : But be ferious. How far are you en-

gag'd with Lucinda ?

BeL Faith, 'tis a kind of intricate Story, but you mull

be fatisfied. I have been bred a Soldier of Fortune, and
am to this Day ignorant who my Parents were. The Man
who took care of me, always told me England was my
native Country, taught me the Language ; and for ought
I know, fome travelling Prince begot me : My Fofter-

Father was in Battle kill'd, ahd never gave me farther

Light : I had ftillan Inclination to fee this Country.
Sir Cha. This Story feems romantic
BeL You'll think it fo before I have done : Being land

ed, and travelling with my Servant towards London, I loft

my Way; Night came on ; when, atadiflance, we dif-

covered Lights and made up to 'em. It proved Lucinda's

Country Houfe : Her Uncle, Sir Thomas Beaumont , kind

ly receiv'd and entertain'd us.

Sir Cha. Lucky Chance !

BeL So it prov'd to them ; for that very Night her

Houfe was befet with Thieves : Their Number muft have

prevail'd but for our unexpected Aid ; we beat them off,

preferv'd their Wealth, and perhaps their Lives. The
Lady exprefs'd a thoufand Thanks. The old Man grew
inquifitive, who I was, and whence I came. I frankly
told the Story of my Life : He flood amaz'd, and afk'd

me fifty Queftions, and feem'd furpriz'd at every Anfwer.
Sir Cha. Well ; and what enfu'd upon that ?

BeL Why, he has ever fince been mighty fond of me,
and forc'd Money upon me, which I could fcarcely make
him take my Note for.

I 4
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Sir Cba. You're eftablifh'd every Way ; his -Kindnefs

promotes your Intereft with his Niece.

Bel. Quite contrary: His generous Carriage has oblig'd
me to fwear to him, never to attempt to marry her, ifme
ihould confent without his Leave, which he feems ftili

averfe to. I cpnfefs I love her* beyond the reft of her

Sex, except one I faw thro' a Grate in France, that I

could never hear of iince : yet this Reftraint keeps me
from preffing my Suit of Marriage, and I have too much
Refpect to attempt the other.

Sir Cha. Does (he know the Injunction ?

Bel. No ; that he forbad me ioo Befides, fhe is de
voted to Platonick Notions.

Sir Cba. 1 never mind that in a handfome Woman :

This generous Declaration draws another Queftionj Why
do you addrefs Mrs. Dowdy ?

Bel. That's another Injunction of the old Gentleman's,
to procure the Writings of an Eftate out of her Hands,
that her Hufband cheated a Relation of his of. You fee,

Sir Charles, I have a World of Bufmefs cut out, and have

made you entirely my Confident : No foul Play ; do ye
hear ?

Sir Cba. There can be none with a Prince that aims at

univerfal Monarchy. But fetting Love apart, laft Night
after you left us, there came a Fellow into the Chocolate-

Houfe, who pretended he had made a Campaign in the

Nature of a Volunteer ; and amongft a Number of pal

pable Lies, fwore, at the Battle of Blenheim, he purfu'd
a French General over the Danube, and took him Prifon-

cr on the other Side, then brought him. over upon his

Back ; the Enemies Cannon playing at him all the while :

The Company laagh'd : I confefs it rais'd my Spleen,
and I cou'd not forbear faying, that A&ion was too glori

ous in kfelf to want a Romance to illuftrate it.

Bel. So I fuppofe you brought a Squabble upon your
Hands.

Sir Cha. No ; he fwore, look'd big, blufter'd, and

walk'd off.

. Enter Robin, and a Porter.

Rcb* Sir Charles, here's a Porter with a Letter.

Port.
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Port. Sir, a Gentleman that faw you come in here, bid

me give you this.

Sir Ctw. [Perufes the Letter.] Very well, I'll com,' to

him : Ha, ha, ha ! [Exit P;rlcr.

Bel. Him ! what, 'tis not a Challenge I hope ? I muft

go with you,
Sir Cha. Suppofe it true, 'tis not fair to carry a Second

when the Inviter names none. But 'tis no fuch thing :

Adieu. -[feYSyrCnarles.
Bel. If this (hou'd be a Duel now-- -\ cou'd never

forgive myfelf for letting him go alone, efpecially if he

comes to any Harm.
Rob. Why ; fuppofe he mould be kill'd, Sir.

Bel. Rafcal, I had rather fuppofe you hang'd, Sir.

Rob. A fudden Death prevents a great deal of Vexa
tion, Sir, fometimes.

Bel. How do you make that out ?

Rob. Why, when a Man takes his fick Bed, the fad

Formalities that attend it,are m6re dreadful than Death it-

felf: His Friends and Relations all weeping round his

Bed ; a Lawyer, brib'd by his Spoufe to urge the Will :

That made, the Sorrow is finifli'd ; each then enquire
after their Legacy : and the difconfolate Wife having bor
rowed a Weed of her Neighbour, is confulting.her Glafs

to fee how it becomes her. Her Thoughts are where to-

find another Hufband ; the Servants Heads full of their

Mourning : So that if the dying Man calls for a Cordial ;

flap, they give him a Bolus He deiires to be rais'd-

they pull away the Pillow.

Bel. Ha, ha!

Rob. The Doflor, whofe Prefcriptionhas poifon'd him,
orders a double Dofe of Opium, to fmooth his PafTage
to the other World ; takes his two Gu>tfeas Fee, throws

himfelf into his Chariot, and bids his Coachman drive on,

to the next Patient. Now, Sir, a Bullet, or an Oilet-

hole in the Guts prevent all this.

Bel. You muft preach this when we are raifing Recruits,

Sirrah; Ha, ha ! But I muft to the Park to nuer Luanda.

Enter Ifabella and Toylet, masked.

Jfab. Oh, Sir! if you are a Gentleman proteft mr.
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Bel. Ha ! from what, Madam? Egad, I lhall be fa*

mous for delivering diftrefs'd Damfels.

Ifab. Purfu'dby an old jealous Hulband, whom I mar
ried by my Friends Command, when I had given my
Heart and Vows to another ; he begg'd for one kind part

ing Hour ; which I, in Pity, granted : But, Oh 1 the ill-

fated Moment brought both my Hufband and my Father

to be Spectators ofour Meeting ; they call'd for Help to

feize him, but he leapt the Balcony ; and in the Buftle I

efcap'd with my Woman, but know not whither.

Toy. Blefs me ! what a Story has (he patch'd up!
Bel. Fear not, Madam, I'll defend you againft all the

Fathers and Hufbands in Chriftendom.

Rob. And I will take your Ladyfhiy's Woman into my
Protedllon.

Bel. If your Face anfwers your Shape and Mien, lean-

not blame your Hufband's Fears : Convince me, Madam.

Ifab. After what I have told you, if you are generous,

you will not afk to fee my Face. Give me but Sanftuary
here till Night fhall favour my Efcape to a Friend's

Houfe.

Bel. Command it, Madam Robin, a Curfe of

Fortune, to fend me a Collation at home, when I'm en-

gag'd abroad : But I muft not difappoint Lucinda. Ma
dam, Bufmefs of the lafl Confequence calls me out ; but

my Return fhall be fudden. Can I ferve you, by enquir

ing if the Storm be over ?

Ifab. By no means : Enquiry wou'd ruin me. At your
Return, perhaps I may inform you more.

Bel. Humph ! that was kindly infmuated Robin,

give Orders that no Perfon be admitted into my Lodgings
in my Abfence. Madam, your moil humble. [Exit.

Try. Well, Madam, what's your next Project? The
Gentleman fhevv'd but little Curiofity. 'Tis certainly an

Affignation that hurried him hence or he had been

more preffing to havefeen your Face; and if he had, he

wou'd infallibly have remember'd you, and then your Plot

wou'd have been fpoil'd.

Ifab. 'Tis impollible : For having had the Small-Pox

fince, I am perfuaded he will not know me. He fays he

will return inftantly ; in the mean time I'll view his

Lodgings.
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Toy. To what end will you ftay ? 'Tis ten to one if he

comes back thefe fix Hours.

Ifab. No matter ; I refolve to finifti what I once be

gin. I'll

Purfue bis Steps, and trace 'em <witbfucb Artt

Difco<ver all the Secrets of bis Heart ,

The petty Tyrants by my Plots dethrone^

And there ereff an Empire of my own*

ACT II.

SCENE tbe Park.

Enter Lucinda and Betty.

luc.\T 7 HAT fhou'd be the Reafon of Sefof/'s Stay,,

VV Betty ? I wifli I had not fent to him, I'm ve

ry uneafy : How calm my Hours were before I knew
this Man !

Betty. I thought Platonick Love never difturb'd the

Mind, Madam. \ ,

v

Luc. Yes, when the Friendfhip is nice and particular.

Betty. Nay, nay, I never knew Friendfhip in different

Sexes but came to Particulars at laft : See here he is.

Enter Belvil and Robin.

Bel.- So tbe bright Cyprian Goddefs moves',

\
When loofe, and in her Chariot drawn by Doves,
She rides to meet the War-like Godjhe loves.

[Embraces her.

Luc. Hey ! what Lady have you lavifh'd your Wit up
on this Morning, that you are forc'd to trade upon other

Mens Stocks ?

Bel. Hang thefe poetical Rogues, they publifti every

pretty Thought, that a Gentleman's forc'd to borrow tcr

cxprefs his own Notions.

Luc . Pray how do ye apply the laft Line, Belvil ?
To meet the warlike God (he loves.

You may be vain enough to think yourfelf a Mars < -

But when did I betray the Weaknefs of a Venus ?

Bel. 'Slife Madam ! I alkyour Pardon, this villainous

Love
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Love is got into my Heart, and di&ates fo faft to my
T^ongue, I had quite forgot your Platonicks.

Luc. And our Articles laft Night too I fuppofe.
BeL Ah ! the Study's as crabbed as the Law And

the Practice as unpleafant as Penance. Imprimis > that I

muft take Pains to make the World underftand that our

Converfation is only Friendfliip, and tho' nobody will

believe me fwear I admire the Beauties of your Mind
without regarding thofe of your Perfon Proteft

1 have no Defire to kifs thofe rofy Lips prefs that

Jbft white Hand and figh my Soul out in your Bo-
fom _

Luc. The Devil ! how the Fellow talks \Afide.
All this you mult pofitively obferve But then confider

t he Freedoms I allow ballance the Reftraint: Ipromife you
all publick Marks of my Favour ; my Condudt is fmcere
and open, I hate a falfe Prude that won't know a Gentle

man in Company, tho
j
three Hours before me had held

private Conference with him in her Bedchamber ; that

Solemnly declares me never writ or receiv'd a Billet doux

in her Life, and knows at the fame time fhe keeps a Wo-
jnan on purpofe for the Bufmefs.

Bel. Like your reforming Ladies, who all the

while they are giving a young Fellow Advice againft

Wenching, their Looks flily
infinuate a liking to his Per-

ibn. ***J

Luc. Or Mrs. Prim the Poetical She-Philofopher, whofo

Diivcuife and Writings are filPd with Honour and ftrift

Ri les of Virtue ; that vows me cou'd not fleep if me was

guilty 'of one criminal Thought yet terribly wrong'd
if fhe has not twice flipt afide for a natural Tympany.

'

BeL Oh ! -how I hate the noife of Virtue in my Ears

frcm a Woman ^whom T know lives by Vice ; and 'tis

a Maxim with me That flie who rails moll, yields

icon eft.

Luc. I have the fame Opinion of thofe Men who boaft

much of their Secrecy, only for an Opportunity to gain

fomething to betray Well, I think our Sentiments

agree, therefore I hope you fubmit to the Conditions.

Be/. When one has given a Tyrant Povver/tis Prudence

to obey.
Luc
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Luc. Hold ; one Thing more ; during this League you

muft addrefs no other Woman.
Bel. The Devil ! You'll next prefcribe my Eating,

Drinking, Sleeping, Walking Nay, even Thinking !

Madam, I fuppofe you have read of jfoj>'s Ox. 'Sdeath!

Madam I am of Cowley's Mind, when I am all Soul, I

fhall keep your Rules.

Luc. Nay, don't believe I am jealous; but it wou'd

touch my Pride, to have it faid the -Man I efteem'd wor

thy to be feen with was Miftrefs Such-a-one'sConquefl
Bel'. So by what I can difcover, you'd have no

other Affair upon my Hands, but waiting upon you to no

purpofe.
Luc. To no purpofe ! Is not Friendfhip the nobleft

Aim of human kind ?

Bel. Had your Parents thought fo, the World had ne

ver known your Charms; Ha, ha, ha! Well, but when
I have fworri all this, what Tie have I upon you ?

Luc. Oh you need not fear me r^ I have an Indiffe

rence to your whole Sex.

Bel. Heigh, ho ! [Sighs.
Luc. Why do you figh ?

Bel. Only reflecting upon the defperate Cafe of a Friend

of mine, w ho confefs'd to me half an Hour ago he was

dying
for Love of you.

Luc. Dying for me ! Who is it, Befall?

Rel. Ha, my Platonick Lady, hang me if I tell you
Luc. Nay, let it alone I care not 1 think I

am weary with walking; you have often importun'd me
to fee the Collection of Pictures you brought over. Come,
my Maid's with me, -I'll go now and drink fome Tea with

you.
Bel. Oh the Devil ! What a Time has me chofe now

Ro'bin, Zounds what (hall we do with the Woman that

is at home ? [-dftde to Robin.
Rob. Ah pox of Ill-luck ; choak me if1 know, Sir.

Luc. What's that Whifper ? he (han't ilir a Step before

jne I'll have nothing but Tea.
Bel. Dear Madam, let him go, he, he, he, he, ma,

fha, (hall only get a little Jelly or Sweet-meats or fo

Robin, Sirrah, lock her into your Garret, \AJide to Robin.
Rob. It (hall be done, Sir.

Luc*
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Rob. Then we are all undone, Sir. \Afide.
Luc. I hate Sweet-meats in a Morning, 'twill fpoil my

pinner There's fomething more ; I read Confufion

in his Face. Afide.

Bel. But Mrs. Betty does, I'm fure -Pray let him go.
Luc. I tell you no Scout fhall go before .'

Rob. What (hall I do? - Oh, Sir, why you forget
Sir Charles, whom you refolv'd to prevent fighting the

Duel.

Luc. This is a new-born Lye I'll humour it, but

rcfolve to find it out. \_Afide.

Bel. True, but this Lady makes me forget all other

lends.

Luc. To preferve Sir Charles is of greater confequence
than my Vifit, I'll defer that till fome other Time ; you'll

fee me to my Coach.

Bel. The Rogue has brought me ofF Tho* I hope
Sir Charles is in no Danger. \Afide.'\

I wou'd not lofe

the Pleafure of your kind Intention : Let it be to-morrow,
Madam .

Luc. I'll think on't. Come [Exit*

Rob. So, here's a Guinea flap; for my Mailer always
towards my Politicks. [Exeunt

Enter Mr. Sharper.

Sharp. The Devil ! Never Man was fo drawn into a

Kicking certainly Ah Hang Dog

Enter Equipage.

Are you there ? You are always out of the Way when

you fhou'd do a body any Service.

Equi. Service, Sir ?

Sharp. Ay, Service, Sir ; I was appointed to meet a

pretty Lady in Hyde-Park, and being there before her

Hour, comes me up a
bluflering Fellow, who pretending

I had fent him a Challenge, drew upon me, fo I was

oblig'd to fight him ; and egad if I had not underflood

Fencing very well, I had been whipt thro' the Lungs,
for he had a curfed long Reach but I clofed ja

with him, tripp'd up his Heels, took away his Sword,
and gave him his Life.
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Equi. Oh the damn'd Lie This was a Plot of my

Contrivance, and I have feen him fairly kick'd. \Apde+

Sharp. What's that you mutter ?

Equi. I was faying to myfelf, Sir, 'twas very unfortu

nate, for ten to one but you'd loft the Lady by it.

Sharp. Egad and fo I did, for me fhriek'd out, and
drove away like the Devil, when Ihe faw us engaged.

Equi. Where will his Lies end ? \_Afide..] She was very-

hard-hearted, Sir, not to fend her Coachman to part ye.

Sharp. And difcover our Intrigue.

Equi. True, I'd forgot that Well, Sir, you
know I flill follow in Hopes of my Wages.

Sharp. I owe you none, Sirrah ; han't I a Receipt to
fhew however becaufe you are fometimes an ufeful

Rafcal you (hall flay with me, and partake my good For
tune ;

I expeft an Emiflary with News about the rich

Widow I was telling you of.

Equi. Shall I believe him or no? if there were any
Hopes I'd flick clofe. [Afide\ Nay, Sir, you know what
an Affection I have for you

Sharp. Yes, you Dog, I know it full well but

Conveniency fometimes makes a Man of Honour pocket
Affronts.

Equi. What have I done, Sir ?

Sharp. Sirrah, you might have kept me out of the Cho-
colate-Houfe when I was drunk laft Night, and brought
this Quarrel upon my Hands.

Equi. Oh Sir 1 but as long as you conqaer'd you*
Man

Sharp. Peace, here comes Mrs. Brazen.

Equi. A fit Companion by my Troth.

Enter Mrs. Brazen.

Mrs. Brax. Good-morrow noble Squire;

Sharp. My Genius, my better Angel ! well! how fares

ly buxom Widow, ha ?

Mrs. Braz. Fortune fmiles upon my Lad of Iron. I

ive been with her this Morning, and I have prais'd thee

from Head to Foot I have fet her a-gog I'll warrant
thee Boy.

Sharp. Did you touch upon my Courage ?
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Equi. His Courage ! Ah, in what Latitude does that

lie? Vfde.
Mrs. Brax. Thy Valour, Boy ! I faid thou wert a mere

Hercules, Man, both in Love and War ! I told her you
had a large Eftate, and you were of the ancient Family
of the O'Sharpers in Ireland* dear Joy.

Sharp. Pox, why in Ireland ?

Mrs. Braz. Oh ! becaufe the Irijhmen carry away all

the Fortunes I faid you kept your own Coach too.

Sharp. I hope you faid I left it in my own Country
then-

Mrs. Braz. No, no, here Man I can help thee to

a Coach, Boy, from the Knight's to my Lord Duke's :

Why, 'tis my Bufmels I tell thee ; if there were occafion

J can have half a dozen Footmen in Liveries too.

Equi. Hark ye Miflrefs obferve my Stature r

Humph- A'n'tl a handfome Fellow ? [Setting himfelf

out.] Help me to a Fortune now, and you (hall go halves.

Mrs. Braz. Say you fo? I'll put you down in my Book;

you are not the firil Servant I have rais'd to a Lady's Bed
as 'tis well known in this Town. [Puts him down

in her Book.

Sharp. But when murft I fee her, Mrs. Brazen? I am

impatient.
Mrs. Braz. See her? but look ye Squire, you know

the Conditions, when lhall we fign and feal? for you'll

grant i muft live out of my honeft Endeavours. I'm fure

I take a great deal of Pains for my thoufand Pounds

up early and down late then Mercy on me, how do I

ilretch my Conscience when I am fetting out one of you
young Rogues!

Sharp. But are you fure fhe'll have me ?

Mrs. Braz. Sure ? I can perfuade them to any thing let

me come at 'em. Hark ye under the Rofe, 'tis a Receipt
of mine has prevailed with all the old Women to marry of

late

Shap. Away ! Let's to the Tavern, and over a Cup of

mull'd Sack feal to thy Demands.
Mrs. Braz. With all my Heart Come, Sirrah,

hold up your Head, you are in my Book you Rogue, and

that's the high Road to Preferment, Sirrah.

Equi. Along then. A hey for little Equipage. [Exeunt.SCENE
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SCENE changes to BelvilV Lodgings.

Enter Ifabella and Toylct.

Toy. What think you now, Madam .cou'd any

thing but a Miftrefs make him guilty of fuch Ill-manners,

to leave a Lady in Diftrefs fo long.
-.

Ifab. Mod certain-my Patience is quite worn out

I muft go.

Toy. Dear Madam, fince we have efcap'd hitherto un-

difcover'd, think of him no more.

Ifab. Don't you trouble yourfelf about that, I fhan't

give him over thus -- but do you get me a Chair.

Toy. Yes, Madam. [Exit.

Ijab. Let me examine myfelf a little. What have I

undertaken here ? -----Aduce of too much Liberty
If my old Dad had been alive, I durft not have gone a

Rover-hunting thus. Do 1 value Reputation?
- Yes, as

much as any body does that follows their Inclination

Ay, but whither will that Inclination carry me ? Why,
not beyond the Rules of Honour; and then a Fig for

the Cenfure of the World, I fay
-Oh ! here he comes..

. [Claps on her Ma/k.

Enter Belvil and Robin.

Bel. Now, Madam, I am entirely yours, pray oblige
me with your Commands. I hope you have not been di-

ilurb'd.

Ifab. No Way but by my Grief, Sir -

Bel. I long to fee her Face. [AJide.] Banifh Grief,

you are here fecure; lay by Conftraint-and venture

to unmafk- Sparkling Eyes , .Lovely Hair

1
* 'I lhall run mad. [Afide.

Ifab. I thought I had had your Promife not to aflc

I that.

Bel. Promife, Madam !
-'Sdeath, I, I, I, faith Ma-

|
dam, I won't tell your Hufband, if I happen to know

]
him.

1

Ifab. Indeed-indeed, I (han't put it in.your Power.
Bel. Robin, run, call out Fire Thieves, or the

Pevil. ..That flie may drop her Maik in the Surprize.

Rob*
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Rolf. Yes Sir, yes Sir. \Goes and comes lac%*

Sir, here's Sir Charles coming up.

Ifab. SIT Charles! I am undone. [AJide^\ For Hea
ven's fake, Sir, give me leave to retire 5 if I am feen,
I am ruin'd.

Eel. In, in quickly. [Runs in.

Enter Sir Charles.

Oh ! Sir Charles, I have been in fome Appreheniions for

you, tho' you feem'd to difguife the Matter; it was a
Duel : Ha !

Sir Cha. Something like it.

Bel. I fee thy Sword has not fail'd thee.

Sir Cha. No, nor my Shoes neither ! I have us'd them

pretty fairly fince I went out

Bel, In walking ?

Sir Cha. No, in kicking 'twas the very numerical

Coward I told thee of at the Chocolate-$oufe
When I bid him draw, he fwore he came to meet a Lady
and was not prepar'd for fighting deny'd the Challenge,
and provok'd me to a warm Breathing. And this was
the End of my Adventure.

Bel. Ha, ha, ha ! I'll be hang'd if 'twas not Mr.

Sharper.
Sir Cha. The very fame a Gentleman told me fo

as I came out of the Park. But prithee Belvil let me go
into thy Drefling-Room, to put myfelf a little in Order

after this Heat ; Come, Robin, help me. [Going in.

Bel. Hold, hold, hold ! [Stops him.

Sir Cha. Why, what's the Matter ? You han't a Wench
there, have you ?

Bel. No, then I wou'd not flop you. But 'tis a Woman
of Condition.

Sir Cha. How my Blood chills 'tis Luclnda.

Bel. The fame ; (he had a mind to fee my Pictures, I

know not if fhe is willing to be feen.

Sir Cha. You are a happy Man Adieu.

Bel. Your Servant.

[Sir Charles going offmeets Lucinda
and Betty, they bothftart.

Luc. Sir Charles, I am glad to fee you in Safety ; Bel-

qril left me abruptly to prevent a Duel he fuid you
were
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were engag'din 1 refolv'd to follow and enquire
after it.

Sir Cba. I am happy if T created the leaft Concern in

you, Madam. Hark ye, Eelvil, doubtlefs you miftook

the Lady's Name within. [A/Me to Belvil.

Bel. Confufion ! me here ? then I am caught.
Luc. Well, Sjr Charles^ all Danger over, now for the

Piftures.

Eel. What the Devil mall I fay? [Afde.] Faith,

Madam, you have furpriz'd me a little; Batchelors Lodg
ings are feldom in Order -pleafe to take one Turn in

the Garden, and they mail be prepar'd for you. Dear
Charles bring me off this once, and I'll tell thee all here

after. [Afide to Sir Charles.

Sir Cba. Come, Madam, there's as many Curiofities

in the Garden, as in the Gallery ; let him fet his Things
in Order, ha, ha ! [

s
fyfy*

Luc. Make hafte then, for my Uncle will flay Dinner.

[Going.

Enter Toylet mafe'd* running to Lucinda.

Toy. Madam, there's a Chair 1 was flop'd
-

Luc. Sweet-heart, I want no Chair, my Coach is here.

Toy. Oh wretched ! What have I done now ? [Amaxttt.

Eel. Ah ! the Devil wou'd not let me 'fcape thus

[Afide confounded.
Luc. So, I apprehend the Diforder ofyour Rooms now,

Sir

SirC&a. Ha, Cure 'tis Toylet's Voice then me with-

in fhou'd be Ifabella if I muft marry her my Honour
is concern'd, and I mail have occafion for my Sword in

earneft I'll to her Houfe this Moment, ere I upbraid
him. [Exiti

Luc. Perfidious Man to ufe fuch Artifices to me.
Bel. I confefs it has a Face againft me, but give me

leave, and I will tell you the whole Story

Ifab. Say you fo, but I'll prevent that

[Ifabella peeping*

Enter Ifabella:

Luc. No, Sir, you need not, herfelf will do it.
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Bel. Gad, with all my Heart -{Walking about in es

Pajfion.'} Let her'tell the plain Truth How came you:
here, Madam ?

Ifab. How came I here, why was it not your own Ap
pointment ? Are you falfe ? Did you not come with Hafte:

and Rapture, and tell me what Excufes you had made*
to get an Hour the happieft of your Life I

Bel. 'S death and Hell ! What's the meaning of this ?

Did you not tell me, Madam
Luc. Go, you are bafe, what Confufion you are in ?

Pray, Madam, what was your Bufmefs here ?

I/aA. My Bufinefs, Madam, the fame with yours I fup-

poie ; if. I had not lov'd him, I had not come hither; and
if you had not been jealous you had not followed us

My Chair waits and fo farewel, your Servant [Exit\

Luc. Detraction ! Affronted too very well, Sir.

[Walking about*

Bel. Upon my Faith, Madam, 'tis all a Trick they
are two Devils ; was ever Man thus abufed ? Robin, run,
force them back*. I'll unmaik them before your Face,
and make them confefs their damn'd Defign. \PaJJionately.

Rob. Yes, yes, I'll bring them back with a Vengeance;
put their Shams upon Gentlemen! [Exit Robin.

Bel. Madam, hear me but fpeak
. Luc. No ! nor ever fee thee more for now I am con-

vinc'd there is not one of all thy curfed flattering Race-
that is not perjur'd in his turn.

Bel. By all the burning Paflion in my Breail, which I

feel your Anger blow yet higher, thefe Women came
Luc. No matter why nor whence they came fince I

have feen them here Our Converfation ends, approach
me not; for by all the torturing Pangs of jealous Love
for I do find it Love, had I a Dagger I'd fix it in thy Heart

or mine,- fooner than think of being reconcil'd. [Exit.
Bel. 'Tis in vain to follow her. So, I thought by my-

felf, what our Platonicks wou'd come to. But who can

this Woman be ? She is either fet oh, or elfe egad fne's

another Platonick, that has taken a liking to my Perfon

too.

Enter Robin,

Y/ell Sirrah,where are they? what faid they? what were they ?
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Rot. Devils, Sir, Devils ! I believe they vanim'd

for I cou'd not find them,

Bel. Sirrah, yon look as if you ly'd.

Rob. Faith and fo I do ; I got a Guinea to hold my
Tongue. [Afide.

Bel. Rafcal ! tell me who they are. [Takes him by the

Shoulder.

Rob. Upon my Faith, Sir, I don't -know ; but to con-

fefs the Truth, Sir, the Maid pull'd her Mafe off, me was

very pretty and faid me was in love with me ; and

her Lady was a great Fortune, and defperately taken with

you, Sir : So I thought 'twas pity to hurt them, Sir, and

let them go ..

Bel. You did To Villain, have they ftole nothing ? Find

them out again you Dog, or I'll cut your Ears off 1

will be juftify'd in love with you, Vermin, . I mail

have a Surgeon's Bill to pay I fuppofe before next Cam
paign; thefeare common Jilts; call me a Chair, I'll to

Luanda's and ufe her Uncle's Intereft for my Peace

To be thus plagued for nothing, 'twou'd vexaStoick

'Sdeath, had it been a real Intrigue, there had been fome
Confolation in't. I find Luanda^ Rage gives me real Pain.

djk him 'who moft affe&s the Rover's Part,

Carejfing every Fair that will be kind.

If fome one Woman reigns not in his Heart ;

And ts thefovcreignMiftrefs of his Mind.

[Exit.

ACT III.

Enter Mrs. Dowdy, Mrs. Brazen the Match-maker, Mrs.
Wheedle the Milliner , Mrs. Turnup./^ Mantua-maker,
Mrs. Crifpit the Tire-Woman, and Peeper her Maid
They allfsem talking to her.

Mrs. >o-Wy.TT 7e'l, we'l la you now, la you nowjShour
VV and Shour you'll Gaily me.

Turnup. Here's your Ladyfhip's Mantua and Petticoat.

Mrs. Dowdy. Ladyfhip, why what a main difference is

lere between this Town and the Country 1 was never
call'd abave Forfooth in all my Life, ~Mercy on me,

why
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why you ha fpoil'd my Petticoat mun; zee Peeper, fhe

has cut it in a thoufand Bits.

Peep. Oh, that's the Fafhion, thefe are Furbelows Ma
dam 'tis the prettied made Coat-

Mrs. Dowdy. Furbelows, a murram take 'em, they

fpoil all the Zilk good ftrange, (hour London Women
do nothing but ftudy Vaihions, they never mind

,
their

Dairy I warrant
Jem.

Turnup. Ladies have other Employment for their

Brain and our Art lies in hiding the Defects of Na
ture Furbelows upwards, were devifed for thofe that

have no Hips, and two large ones, brought up the full-

bottom'd Furbelows.

Millin. And a long Neck and a hollow Breafl, firft made
ufe of the Stinkirk And here's a delicate one for

your Ladymip I have a Book in my Pocket juft come
from France, intituled, The Elements of the Toylet

Mrs. Dowdy. Elements, mercy on me ! what do they

get up into the Sky now ?

Peep. A learned Author to be fure let me fee that,

Mrs. Wheedle.

Millin. Here, Mrs. Peeper, 'tis the fecond Volume ;

the firft only mews an alphabetical Index of the moft no
table Pieces which enter into the Compofition of a Com
mode.

Mrs. Dowdy. Well, I mall ne'er mind thefe hard

Names ; Oh Sirs, Peeper, what fwinging Cathedral

Hedgeer is this ?

Peep. Oh, modim French Night-cloaths ; Madam,
what's here all Sorts of Drefles painted to the Life

Ha, ha, ha ! Head-cloaths to fhorten the Face Fa
vourites to raife the Forehead to heighten flat Cheeks

flying Cornets four Pinners to help narrow Foreheads

and long Nofes, and very forward, to make the Eyes
look languifhing.

Mrs. Dowdy. Ay, that Peeper, double it down ; Oh,
I love languifhing. [Puts on an aukward Languijb.

Peep. Take it and read it at your Leifure, Madam.
Mrs. Dowdy. I (hall never ha done fhour zeeing all my

vine things. [Tumbling her things oe

ver.'] Hy day,
what's thefe two Pieces of Band-Box for ?

Turnup*
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Turnup. 'Tis Pafteboard, Madam, for your Ladyftiip's

Rump.
Mrs. Dowdy. A Rump, ho, ho, ho ! has Coufin IJbel a

Rump, Peeper ?

Peep. Ce^ainly, Madam.
Mrs. Dowdy If Coufm has one, as I hope to be kifs'd

Pit have it, Mrs. Turnup.

Crijpit. Will yoar Ladyihip fit down and let me fhape

your Eye-brows ? [She nips her Eye-brows,

Jbeflies up and rours out.

Mrs. Dowdy. Ods Flefh, the Devil's in you, I think,

what will you tear all the Hair off", a murrain take ye,
an this be your ihaping.

Millin. Be pleafed to put on the Addition, Madam.
Mrs. Dowdy. What does me mean now ? To pull my

Skin off mehap next ; ha, Peeper, are thefe your London

Vaihions ?

Peeper. No, no, Addition is only Paint, Madam. '

Mrs. Dowdy, Paint, Miftrefs, od I've a good mind to

hit you a dows o'th* Chops, zo I have, what de ye take

me for a Whore, becaufe Pm come to London, ha ? Paint

quotha.

Peep. Fie, fie, Madam, Women of the firft Rank think

it no Crime to help Nature in the Complexion.
Mrs. Dowdy* Zay you fo ? Nay, my Skin was ever

counted none of the beft well we'll zhut the Door then.

Millin. There you are in the wrong again, Madam ;

our Ladies make no fcruple of letting all the World fee

'cm lay it on

Mrs. Dowdy. Well, in my Conference and Zoul, they
care not what they zhow here

Peep. Madam, your Dancing-Mafter.
Mrs. Dowdy. O lack, get all you into the next Room>

and flay for me there.

Mrs. Eraz. Madam, you promis'd to hear a Word from
me about Sir John Sharper [Exit Mrs. Brazen.

Mrs. Dowdy. Zo I will by and by.

Enter Caper the Danring-Mafter.

Caper. Will your Ladyftiip pleafe to take a Dance ?

Mrs. Dowdy. Pihaw, I hate your One, Two, Three,
teach me a London Dance mun.
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Caper. I'll lead you a Courant, Madam.
Mrs. Dowdy. Ay, a Rant, with all my Heart, I dan't

inderftand the Names, let en be a Dance, and ''tis well

enough. [He leads her about.'] Hy, hy, do you call this

Dancing ? ads heartlikins, in my Thoughts 'tis plain

Walking ; I'll fhew you one of our Country Dances ; play
me a Jig. [Dances -an aiikward Jig.

Caper. Oh dear, Madam, you'll quite fpoil your Steps.
Mrs. Dowdy. Dan't tell me that i was counted one x>F

the bed Dancers in all our Parifh, zo I was.

Peep. Ay, round a May-pole There are Fellows now
in this Town fo wretched, that to purchafe this Woman's
Wealth, wou'd to her Face fwear (he's an Angel. [Exit.

Turnup. True; but if they had her once, would ufe her

like the Devil [This while the Dancing-Mafter is

Jetting her Arms and Breaft.

Enter Peeper.

, Peep. Madam, your Singing-Mailer. {ExitDancing-MaJi.
. Mrs. Dowdy. O la, lean dance no more now.

Enter Singing-Mafter', -[Preparing his Papers.]

Singing-Maft. Are you ready, Madam ?

Mrs. Dowdy. Ay, ay, mun.

Singing-Maft. Fa, la, mi, fol.

Mrs. Dowdy. Louk you Friend, I can't fpeak Out-

landifh, but I intend to learn ; I'm to have a Matter come

Singing-Maft.
This is not Out-landifh, Madam, 'tis only

.the Notes to try your Voice.

Mrs. Dowdy. Nay, nay, and that be all, I'll zing you
a Zong de ye fee, and ihow_you my Voice fhour.

[Sings a Country Song

SONG.
J S I walk*dforth one May Morning*,^ I heard a pretty MaidfweetlyJing

As Jbe fat under the Cow a milking^

Sing I ihall be marry'd a Tuefday;
I mun look fmug upon Tuefday.

I prithee Sweet-heart what makes thee to marry9

Is your Maiden-headgrown a Burthen to carry ?

Or are you afraid thatyoufv&llmifcarry ?

J prithee now Carry till Wednejday.
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I pray good Sir, don't jucijh mefuck ill,

I have kept it thefefwen Tears againjl my own
I have made a Vow, and 1 will it fulfill^

That I will be married on Tuefday,
So I mim look fmug upon Tuefday.

A Tuefday Morn it willbe all my Care

To powder my Locks and to curl up my Hair,

And two pretty Maidsfor to wait on me there 1

So I mun look fmug upon Tuefday,
So fine and * fmug upon Tuefday.

Then twoyoung Men to the Church will me bring.

Where my Hujband will give me a gay Gold Ring^
Bui at Night he willgive me afar better thing.

So I mun look fmug upon Tuefday,
So fine and fo fmug upon Tuefday.

Peep. Madam, you'll not be dreft in your new Cloaths

by that Time Captain Befall comes.
'

Mrs. Dowdy. Ods Flelh .well thought on, I can learn no
more this Morning. [Exit SiKging-Mafter.] But Peeper,
when did he zay he'd come.

Peep. In two Hours, Madam.
Mrs. Dowdy. Well, I mall charm him zure odfo,

but where's Coufm Bell to-day ; you muft vetch her mun
to zee ray vine Things, flie'll tell me an they be vite or

not

Peep. Blefs me, Madam, flic's gone away to the Bath,
in my Lady Flounce's Coach this Morning.

Mrs. Dowdy. How! gone a hundred Miles and ne'er bid

one good-bye.
Peep. Oh dear, Madam, -London Ladies ne'er {land upon

Ceremony Why, Sir Charles Ricbley that is to marry
her, knew nothing of it he was here juft now to en

quire for her, and was extremely furpriz'd.
Mrs; Dowdy. Ad fhe'll make a rare Wife I'll warrant

her and me has fuch Frolicks Well, but you fay the

Captain will come; but an he don't come foon, Mrs.

Brazen will bring me a Squire, or a Knight, I tell you thate

Peep. Oh Madam, Befall is the fweeteft, nobleft Gen
tleman j befides, we mould encourage thofe that defend us.

Mrs. Dowdy. Nay, for that Matter I dan't mind, I like a

VOL. IL
'

K Zouldier,
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Zouldier, but not for that Reafon, de ye zee, there's Con-

veniency in't, for now I have learn'd to be a Gentle

woman, I'll do as the Gentle Volk do, Til not have

another Hulband dangliag at my Tail, like our Roger, that

J could ne'er fpend a Sh-iiling at a Wake or a Goffiping,
but I mult be cail'd to an Account for't ; but methinks he

'kangs off mainly.

feep. Shall I tell you, he is reckon'd the handfomeft

Man in Town, all the Ladies are in Love with him ; if

you don't mind your Hits, you'll lofe him. The only

Way for a Widow to fecure a young Gentleman, is to let

Jiim into her Eftate ; now, Madam, did he once fee the

Writings I have feen, I'd engage him yours,
Mrs. Dowdy, But I dan't know if it be fafe or no, for I

remember "Roger wou'd never let me zee 'em in all his Life,

but now he's dead why what care I who zee'n ; I'll

carry him to my Trunk and fhew him all

Peep. Oh Madam, do it decently, I'll fetch out your
Trunk, and you (hall pretend to be looking over fome

Mortgage, and afk his Advice in't.

Mrs. Dowdy. Ay, ay, Wench, that will do, vetch 'em

[Exit Peeper.'} Well, I long till I am dizned, zo I do

come, come.

Re-enter Peeper with the 'Trunk.

Zettendown, and let me put on my vine Rigging, Wench,
Hark ! zomebody knocks-'

Peep. Odfo Mr. Bel'viV^ here he's come fooner than he

promis'd, which fhews the greater Paffion.

Mrs. Dowdy. A murrain take thefe People, they ftaid

chattering ib long, or I might have been drefs'd now ; hold

away. \_Runs to the 'Trunk and takes up the Papers,

Enter Belvil.

Peep. I have kept my Word, Sir, there are the Papers

difplay'd. {Afide to Belvil.

Bel. Honeft Peeper * now to keep my Word withtkis

old Gentleman, who has once more reconcii'd me to his

Ha ! Widow, ho# doft thou do Widow ?

Mrs. Dowdy. Do you underiland Law, Captain ?

Bel. No Faith, the Sword's my Profeffion, yet there are

Cafes I underiland
.; pray what is yours, Widow ?

Mrs. Dowdy.
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Mrs. Dowdy. Louk ye, I can't read thefe Lawyers

crampt Hand de zee, and I'd pray you look 'em over a

little, they may be your own another Day.
Bel. A long Day firil, if thou art an Incumbent upon it

with all my Heart ; this induftrious" Wench has

wrought her to my Purpofe. \Afide. \ [Sits down,\ Let me
fee. [Reads.'] An Account of the Eftate of urn, um

Mrs. Dowdy. Did not I do it right now ?

Peep. Oh, excellent, Madam.
Mrs. Dowdy. Ay, ay, let me alone for Trivance, and

fiche

Bel. A Deed of Truft for James Beaumont Efquire*
Ha, the very Writing Sir Thomas mention'd this mult

along with me [Puts it up.] Why, you are a Fortune

for a Lord, Widow.
Mrs. Dowdy. Nay, nay, dan't joak 1 have fome-

thing to truft to yon zee. Captain ; you ftiall have warm
Winter Quarters, Captain ; Ho, ho

Bel. Well faid, Widow, I'll kifs thee for that Pfaitk

Mrs. Dowdy. Pftiaw, zee now how you all white a body,
but your Breath is zo zweet

Bel. I wifh I cou'd fay the fame by yours, \Afele*
Mrs. Dowdy. Od in my Mind a fmells like a Nofegay

"

pray, Captain, let me fmell it again.
Bel. With all my Heart. [Kifles her again.
Mrs. Dowdy. I like him mainly ; wou'd it was over once,

that I might have'n all to myfelf. \4fidt.
Bel. Oh, the Monfter grows fo loving, that if Robin

comes not to my Refcue, as I order'd him, I fhall be fmo-

ther'd.

Mrs. Dowdy. Zhour/and zhour, you have bewitch'd me,

Captain ; I'm all in a trembling Fit, and my Flefti glows
like an Oven, zo it does.

Peep. Oh, her Condition is eafily to be guefs'd 5 I have

teen in fuch a Twitter myfelf before now.

Enter Robin Jxiflily*

Rol. Sir, Sir ! the General Ihys in his Coach to fpeak
with you.

Bel. My, dear Widow I muft beg your Pardon at this

Time.
K 2 Mrs. Dowdy*
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Mrs. Dowdy. But when will you come again, Captain ?

they zay 'tis very unlucky to be long a wooing. [Jlfidel
Bel. I'll fpeak to" the Man in black this Evening Widow,

and then r

Mrs. Dowdy. Ay, ay, I know what's to be done then as

well as e'er a Londoner of 'em all. \Afide'.
Bel. to Peeper.] Hark ye, I don't think her rich enough,

jnanage your Affairs with Sir John Sharper, do you hear ?

But there's thy Fee [Exit,
Mrs. Dowdy. Well, I ihall carry a handzomer Man into

Zomerfetjhire than the High-Sheriffof the County : Come,
Peeper, come in and let me drefs, for zhour if 1 had had
all this vine Gear on, a would ha married me now

[Exit.

Peep. As much as ever [Exit*

SCENE tie outfide of Lucinda's Houfe.

Enter Ifabella drefs'd like a Country-maid <wttb Toylet.

'toy. A tight Country Lafs, hang me, Madam, if I fhou'd

know you.

Ifab. I wou'd not have you, I ought to be difguisM for

my Purpofe.

Toy. But, Madam, do you think Luanda does not know
her Tenant's Daughter that is coming up to London, which

you are to perfonate ?

Ifab. No, no, (he never faw het; her Taylor has in-

form'd me of every Circumftance ; him I have brib'd

to my Intereft ; here he comes, get you gone, you have

Sehil's Key, be ready for all my Orders ; aft as I di

rected, and preferve your Acquaintance with Robin.

Toy. Fear me not [Exit.

Ifab. Well Mr. Shready do you think you can manage
this Affair ?

Sbrcad. Manage it, Madam! What is it I can't do
for this Purfe ? Why, ^Madam, I can work Miracles !

J can Heal as much out of a Pair of Breeches as will make
a Coat ; and for telling a Lye with an htneft -Face, let

little Sbread alone.

Ifab. I have been fo much with my Coufirt Dowdy iince

{he came to Town, I warrant I hit the Country Dialect

knock at the Door. [He knocks.

Enter
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Enter Footman.

Shread. Sir, pray let your Lady know here's a young
Country-maid, Farmer Rentland's Daughter, come to

wait on her.

Foot. Come in and I'll acquaint my Lady [Exeu-nt.

Re-enter Ifabella and Shread as into the Houfe.

Ifab. She's coming, and Be!<vil's here, I fee his Foot
man : now if I'm but receiv'd I mall be a Spy upon their

Actions, watch all their Turns, and break their Meafures..

Enter Lucinda.

Luc. How de do Mr. Shread- is this the Daughter
of Farmer Rentlandy that he writ to me about ?

Ifab. Yes, and pleafe you forfooth, Madam, and I have

another Letter from Vather in my Pouch .

[Lookingfor a Letter.

Shread. Madam, the Girl is a little elovvnim, her

Father's my Coufin, he writ to me to meet her at the Car
rier's and bring her to your Ladyfhip.

Luc. Very well, your Father's an honeft Man, ht
defires me to let you be in my Houfe till he comes up to

Town in order to put you to the Change you are wel

come (he is very pretty. Sweet-heart don't you wonder
at this fine City ?

Ifab. I kno'nt how vine 'tis yet, for one can zee nought
for Crowd ; I fuppofe 'tis Vair Time, there's zuch

thrufting and fqueezing.
Shread. She appears rough to your Ladymip, but the

Girl has good-natural Parts, and apt to learn*

Luc. I like her Plainnefs, leave her with me, I'll take

. great Care of her.

Shread. Yes, Madam ; good-bye Coufin.

Ifab. Good-bye you'll bring my Bundle and my Box
-befure you wait without for my farther Orders, \Afide.

Shread. I will. , your Servant, Madam. [Exit.
Luc. What's your Name, fair Madam.

Ifab. Dorothy, and pleafe you.
Luc. And do you think you (hall be contented to ftay

with me till your Father comes to Town, Mrs. Dorothy ?

Ifab. Contented forfooth ! od zhour, and zhour, I ne'er

K. 3 faw
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faw nought zo handfome in all the Days of my Breath*
Zhour J cou'd look at you all Day.
!*. Does the Country teach Flattery too ?

Enter Belvil.

Set. Madam, where are you ? we fhall be too late for

the Show.

Jfab. Zhow ! Oh dear forfooth take me with you to

zee the Zhow How my Heart beats !

'

\Afide.
Bel. What pretty Country Girl is this ?

'Luc. One of my Tenant's Daughters; we'll take her

with us to your Lodgings.
Ifab. To his Ladgings, mum .. now a Difpatch

toTay/ef. Til fit you there. [AJide.
Bel. With all my Heart, there's Innocence and Beauty

in her Face ; if you pleafeto get ready, Madam, I have

only two Words to difpatch with your Uncle, and I'll at

tend you.
Luc. Here he comes, Sir we'll leave youj Come,

Mrs. Dorothy.

Jfab. Yes forfooth. .

yhus ccnceaTd, if none my Plot etifcwver,

This Country Girl may cheatyou ofyour Lover* [Exit*

Enter Sir Thomas.

Set, Ha, Sir Thomas, what wou'd you reward the Man
with, that fhou'd bring you the Writings you denVd ? ha,
Friend ?

Sir Tho. .Say'il thou, my Boy ! I wou'd give him, let me
fee what wou'd I give him 1 wou'd give him as much
.as I have given to the Lawyers to noJPurpofe, which ia

full fifteen hundred Pounds. But haft thou got 'em my
Hero ?

Bel. Fifteen hundred Pounds, pifh ; will you give me
your Niece ?

Si-r Tho. Fie, fie, fie, a Wife ! Why the Devil mould a

young Fellow's Head run of Marriage ?

Eel. Becaufe a young Fellow is very much in Love.

Sir Tho. Why, love her, Boy, I wou'd have thee love

her, but prithee talk no more of Marriage but let me
fee the Writings.

Bel. Lovs ! Why, what does he mean ?.~ ,-,he wou'd
not
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not have me lie with her fare See 'em ! why here thep
are but I muft know what Right you have to thefe

Papers, Sir Thomas, ere I part with them, for I wou'd not

be guilty of a bafe Aftion ; befides, the Widow and the

whole Eftate is at my Service I can marry her.

Sir Tho. I had rather fee thee hang'd I'll give you my
Honour that nothing (hall redound to your Difgrace in this

Affair. Surely you may take my Word, young Man.
Bel. It never mall be fcrupled by me ; there, take 'em.

Sir Tho. Moft joyfully : Ay, thefe are they, let me em
brace thee, my Boy, for this good Service But hark ye,
don't you marry that ill-manner'd Jug, the Relict of a

cheating old Rogue, that has not left a Foot of Eftate but

what he deferv'd to be hang'd for.

Bel. In my Confcience, this old Fellow wou'd have me

marry nobody ; what a Devil does he pretend to ? Egad,.
I wiih he does not lay Claim to me for his Son at laii.

Enter Sir Charles,

Ha ! Sir Charles, what fay'ft thou, wou'd not Matrimo

ny agree with thee, if thou lik'd the Woman ?

Sir Cba. Or with any Man certainly.

Sir Tho. Why don't you marry then, Sir Charles ?

Sir Cha. Becaufe I can't have the Woman I like, Sir

Thomas] and me that I'm deftin'd for, neither likes me,
nor I her; and to (hew the true Nature of a Wife before

fhe wears the Title, Ihe's gone to the Bath this Morning
without taking Leave.

Sir Tho. Nay, if fhe has fuch an early Inclination to the

Bath, thank thy Stars thou art not marry'd Boy, for the

Bath is a pregnant Place ; I know a Virgin that went

there to be cur'd of the Creen-ficknefs, and came back

with a Tympany, ha, ha, ha !

Bel. Why, hark ye, Sir Charles, how will you keep,

your Word then ? no Pretenfions to Lucinda, iince you
can't produce your Miftrefs.

SirTbo.. How's that? how's that? haft thou a mind to

my Niece, Knight? fhe's a witty Baggage, I tell you that,

and a weighty one too, twenty thoufand Pounds befides

my Bleffing; court her, win her, and wear her.

BeL The Devil, what, becaiife he has a Title ?

Sir Tho. And a good Eftate, Beluil, put in that.

K 4 Bel.
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Bel. Sink the Eftate, the Brave defpife it.

Sir The. Yet the Bold fight for't.

Set. No, 'tis for Honour we hazard Life, and Eafe, to

preferve ungrateful Men like you; in what does he merit

Luanda more than I nor fhall he dare to think of
her while I wear this. [Lays his Hand on bis Sword.

Sir Cha. How, not dare ! fuch Language, Sir, I fhall

not take, tho' from a Friend.

Bel. Nor a Friend man' t take a Miftrefs from me, Sir.

Sir Tho. Mettled Lads iYaith A Miftrefs, Sir ! pray
what Hopes have you had relating to that Affair ?

Bel. Hopes, Sir, did not you give me leave to love her?

Sir Tho. But as I take it, that was not leave to marry
her.

Pel. Did you not take Pains to reconcile us to-day ?

Sir The. True, becaufe I thought her in the Wrong.
Bel* And have you not promis'd fhe fliall come to my

Lodging to fee the Ambaffador go by ? Do you make any
Scruple of letting her be feen in my Company ?

- Sir Tbo. No, for T don't think thee fcandalous, and fhe-

(hall come to thy Lodgings, and I'll come with her ; yet
this is nothing to the Purpofe Thou art a pretty
Fellow faith but a little too impudent to expert

twenty thoufand Pounds, with nothing but a red Coat and
a Commiffion.

Bel. is this your Probity? I fhall begin to fufpect every

thing; I find why you extorted the Promife from me, ne

ver to marry her without your Confent.

Sir Tbo. You fhall have no Caufe to blame me: I am,
and will be thy Friend Sir Charles, you are out of

Humour, never mind the young Warrior; by Mars the

God of War, thou haft my Confent; addrefs her, Man.
Bel. So has all the Creation, I think What a Pox

does this old Fellow aim at !

Sir Cha. I am not to be deter'd by his Threats ; but

'tis Luanda muft decide this.

Pel. No, even if fhe confent, you fhall difpute the

Pxize with me.
Sir Cha. Let it come to that, ye Fates, and fee how

gladly I wou'd meet thee.

el. If you are fo hot,, let us difpatch it now.

[Lays his Hand to his S<word.

Sir Cha.
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Sir Cha. With all my Heart'

Sir Tho. Hold, hold, I'll have no Fighting this Day,
to-morrow as you pleafe.

Bel. Well then, to-day we have done.

Sir Cha. I am always to be found ; Farewel* .[#//.

Sir Tbo. Come, put off your ill Humour, and let's go
fee the Show, Boy

BeL Egad, this is a ilrange unaccountable old Gen
tleman. [Exeunt.

ACT IV.

Enter Mrs. Dowdy dreft extravagantly in French Night-*
Cloath and Furbelows, with Peeper*

Mrs. Dowdy.T A yee now, la yee now, (land away
I j from the Glafs, will you, loke, loke, I

fhall ne'er adone flaring at my zelf, I'm zhour I'm viner

than any of our Volk in Tauttton ; good Sirs, if old Ro

ger Dowdy were alive, and feen ine thifen, he wou'd
zwear I was going to fly away.

Peep. Ah, Madam, he underftood no better I

think yoa look as well as any Lady at Court.

Mrs. Dowdy. Nea, nea, I always thought I mould
look like other Volk an I was but clad as vinely, and zo I

us'd to tell Roger ; well, and do I zeem zo vitty, Peeper,-
don't thik Band-box thruft out ones Tail rarely'? Od one
one might carry a Grift to Mill on't, as well as on a Pack*-

fadde ; ho, ho, ho !

Peep. You are exaft from Head to Foot.

Mrs. Dowdy. Ay, an't I mun, zee my Shoes ; [PuHt
up her Coat alittle,] But thefe zilken Hbfe arewoundy
cold ; han't I got too many Beauty-fpots on; in my Mind
now my Vac* louksjuft like a Plumb-cake var all tha
"World .Zhour I fhall ne'er like thik Head-gear, one
muft always louk vore-right, vor the Duce a bit one
can zee of either Zide Faugh, I hate this red Stuff

upon my Lips, I can't vorbear licking 'em, and it

may be Poifon for ought J know.

Enter Mrs. Brazen.

Mrs. Braz. Good-morrow to your Lady(hip ; Wefs
e, furel'm miflaken, 'tis not the fame. I
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Mr/. Dowdy. The very zatne Mrs. Brazen; biit am I

zo chang'd indeed now ?

Mv. 2frvzs. Chang'd! why you are a Cherubim.

Mrs. Dowdy. 'Parel Sheaps you know.

Mrs. Eraz. Why you'll kill Sir John at firft Sighr,
Madam.

M*v. Dowdy Oh dear, I hope not.

Mr/. Braz. He waits without, poor Gentleman, but

little knows the Danger he is in Shall I admit him,
Madam ?

Mrs. Dowdy. Why really now, Mrs. Braxen, I am
zorry the Perfbn of Quality (hou'd lofe his Labour, but I

can't help it Hemou'd ha com'd zooner, de yee zee,

for I'm engag'd.
Mrs. Braz. How, Madam, you han't ferv'd me fo I

hope U Make a Fool of a Gentleman of his Fortune,.

that keeps his Coach, and four Footmen, befides a Valet-

de-Chambre, it's a Sharne - He cou'd have made you a

Lady, Madam
Mrs. Dcwdy. His own Coach, and a Lady, zay yee f

nay, nay, don't be in a Paffion -Od I fhou'd like a

Coach, and Ladyfhip hugely Shall! zee him, Peeper?
Peep. By all means fee him, Madam.
Mrs. Dewdy. Ay,, but wan't the Captain think me valfe

hearted then I

Peep. Falfe hearted, Madam ! Why Ladies here are

diftinguifh'd by the Number of their hnmble Servants

Mrs. Brax. And fcarce know two Hours before they

marry which to chufe There was my Lady Wa*vsr

had three Gentlemen fancied her Wedding- cloaths, and

then threw Dies which of the three fhou'd have her

Mrs. -Dowdy. Ha, ha, ha ! by the Mafs that's very

pretty; why let him come then But do you really think

the Captain won't break his Heart ?

Peep. Oh, no, no, you need not fear that, perhaps he-

.
has two or three MiftreiTes.

Mrs. Braz. My dear Lady, I'll fetch him this Minute -

[Exit.
Mrs. Dowdy. Zay you 20 ? nay an it be the Vafnion,

I'm refolv'd to have 'as many Zweet-hearts as I can get

Here, put up my Ban-Box, zet my voretop, and bruih my
Ctovvn and make naevity * .

Peep.
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Peep. So, fo, you are exaft now, Madam.

Enter Mrs. Brazen, and Sharper,

Mrs. Eraz. There's the Lady, Sir John.

Sharp. You need not tell me which is fhe^, fucli Beauty-
is remarkable, her Eyes caft a Luftre, bright as the Meri
dian Sun, which dazzles all Beholders.

Mrs. Dowdy. Mercy on me, what high Speaking is this?

Zo I fuppofe they talk at Court Oh dear Sir,

you Gentlemen are zo vull of your Jears, that we Coun

try Volk don't know what to zay to you.

Sharp. What a Shape is there !

Mrs. Dowdy. That's my Ban-Box .

[Afide.

Sharp. What a Complexion !

Mrs. Dowdy. That's my Paint Vor they zay my
Complexion was but zo zo.

[j4&/r.

Sharp. What Ruby Lips !

Mrs. Dowdy. I'm glad to hear that rl was afraid I

had lick'd it all off. \Afide.

Peep. I fwear he is a well bred Gentleman.
Mrs. Eraz. A Courtier every Inch of him.

Sharp. Oh Mrs. Brawn, if you have brought me to

the Sight of all thefe Charms, and '{he ihou'd prove inex

orable.

Mrs. Eraz. Goodnefs forbid.

Sharp. Oh I'm a dead Man, Mrs. Brazen No
Compaflion, Madam, for a poor dying .Lover

Mrs. Eraz. Speak Comfort to him, Madam, he is juft

ready to fwoon.

Mrs. Dowdy. Why, what can I zay, Mrs. Brazen /
>~

Will the Gentleman drink a little Cherry-Brandy ?

Mrs. Eraz. Brandy, Madam, ads heart, is that a Cor
dial for a dying Lover

* Mrs. Dowdy. Why 'tis my Cordial when I'm. not well,
Mrs. Brazen.

Mrs. Braz. A Word, a Look, a Smile revives him
Mrs. Dowdy. Good Sirs, is it poffible you can be zo

amitten, Sir ?

Sharp. It is the firft Wound I e-er received, tho' I have

given thoufands, and met my Enemies in Clouds of Smoak,
and Sheets of Fire, and with this good Sword have made

my Way . M .
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Mrss Dowdy. Ah dan't drav/ it good Sir He is s

brave Souldier I warrant him.

Peep. I proteft, Madam, I begin to pity him You
can never let fuch a great Man die.

Mrs Dowdy* Ay but then the Captain will die, what
ihall I do ?

Mrs. Braz. Do, Madam? let's go into your Clofet,
and taft^ fome of your Cherry-Brandy ; oh dear, oh dear

' 1 am very faint, take her by the Hand, Sir John:
Mrs. Dowtfy.' Indeed I can't, for to teil you the Truth,

I am promised

Sharp. Promised ! I'll hunt the World but I will find

.my Rival out, rip up his Breaft, and upon my Sword's
Point fend you the Heart you doaton.

Mrs. Doivdy. Oh hold you, hold you, good Sir John
What zhall I do to prevent Murder ?

Mrs. Braz, Give him your Hand, and take him into

your Clofet, I fay, there we'll appeafehiml warrant you.
Mrs. Dowdy. Well, well, come into the Clofet then ;

mercy on me, I was never zo lov'd before zhour. [Exit.
Mrs. Braz.. Now for my thoufand Pounds., . [Exit.

Peep. Pretty well for the firft Time ; now to try how-

generous he'll he to me. If you don't 'dilburfe, Sir

John, for all your go-between, I'll fooner match my ML-
ilrefs to your Valet, I promife you that. [Exit.'

-SCENE BelviPs Lodgings*

Enter Belvil, Sir Thomas, Lucinda, Ifabella and Robin."

Sir Tho. Well, and what haft thou got to treat us, Boy?
la!

Bel. You {hall have what you will, Sir T&omas, this

Lady mail name.

Luc. Uncle, you retain the old Country Cuftorn, all

for eating and drinking ; I am for the Show,

Sir Tho. But what fays' my little Somcrfftjbirt Lais, I

warrant a Cheefecake wou'd go down with you now.

Ijab. No I thank you, Zir, my Belly's full evads, my
thinks this is a hage vine Houie.

Sir Tbv. And in troth thou art huge pretty ; are all the

Farm-crs Daughters in Somerjctjbire thus handlonie ?

Lab. Yes indeed, and handfcmer too*
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Sir Tho. Niece, I'll gather your Rents next Year in that

Country myfelf
- 1 will.

Luc. So, Mrs. Dorothy, I think you have made a Con-

quell here.

Ifab. I don't know what you mean, Madam.
Sir Tho. Pfaith this is a pretty Rogue.

#<:. But this Room does not look upon the Pall-Mall.

Bel. No, Madam, but the next does ; open the Door,
1

Rob. \Afide to him.'] I never faw the Key fince the

ftrange Women were here.

Luc. What, whimpering again !

Bel. You carelefs Rafcal, here, take my Key.
Rob. The Devil, the Devil

[Robin goes to open the Door,flies back, and cries ouf*

Enter Toylet richly dreft, andmajk'd.

Toy. Inhuman Monfter, muft I beexpos'd ..

Luc. Expos'd ! 'tis I am exposed ; Confufion, another
Woman.

Sir Tho. How, how's this, 2k/w7/
>

*What, forgot to
let your Miftrefs out this Morning ? ha !

Bel. My Miftrefs ! s'death, Hell and Furies-
Luc. Do not counterfeit Surprize; this is a palpable

Abufe.

Sir Tho. Why truly Niece it does appear a fort of an
Abufe as a Man may fay ; but let's hear what Defence he
can make

Bel. Defence! I hope it needs none; what End
cou'd I have in this ? I'm fure it looJ^s more like a Trick

'vpon me.

Luc. What mean you, Sir, do you fufpedl I'd give my
felf the Trouble to put a Trick upon you-Oh auda~
cious !

Sir Tho* Hold, hold, no hard Words before we know
for what.

Ifab. [Going up to Toylet.] Get you off, get you off.

Rolf. Nay, nay, egad I'll fee whether you be Flefh and
Blood, Spirit, or the Devil. [Stops her.

Toy. Ah, if this Fool perfifts we are difcover'd-1

muil (hew him roy Face-*- You know not what you do,
'tis I,
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Rob. I ! and how came I hither ?

Toy. I long'd to fee you, and that I m-ight charm you
the more, I drefl myfelf in my Miftrefs's Cloaths, and
came in hopes to meet you alone ; being caught, I was
forc'd to fay any thing ; let me go, or we mall never meet

again.
Rob. Get you gone, ifmy Mafler finds it out, my Bones

will pay for it. S~ [Exit Toylet..

Luc, Abfurdity ! It has indeed a Face of Truth to have

People haunt your Lodgings that you know nothing of.

Ifab. Nay, now I zee 'tis true what we Country Volk

zay, that the London Men are all as valfe as the Devil.

Bel What, gone again- Rafcal, which Way went
fhc ? Why did not you flop the Fiend, for 'twas a Fiend
1 am fure.

Rob. If you think fo, Sir, why fhou'd you be angry 2

For who cou'd flop the Devil ?

Bel. I'll make you fetch the Devil, Sirrah, if (he be gone.

[Looking about..

Rob. I'll try, Sir. [Going..

Ifab. Nay, nay, that's fending the Devil after his Dam,,
as we zay in 2,omerfet]hire\ my poor Judgment tells me*
lie's no vit Perfon to zend after her zhour.

Luc. Right, his Man doubtlefs is in the Secret Event

this Innocent can find out your Deceit.

Bel Deceit! flay here, Deg,
Rob. With all my Heart.

Bel. Madam, fend who you pleafe 'sdeath ! [Stamps,,
andfeems to perjuade Luc^

Ifab. Let me go forfooth, I'm zhour I know her Govvrt

agen 1 minded her when me fliv'd off.

Sir Tho. Ay, ay, let little Rofy Cheek go Why what?

a Buttle is here about a Gipfy-, But thoui'tnot find-'

the Way back my Girl.

Jfab. Oh never vear me,. IVe an En^lifh Tongue in

my Head-* ~ I've vound the Way over Heaths, Copfes,..

and Commons you'd be maz'd in. [Exit..

Luc. Your Words are vain, back to the Nations you?
have been bred in, where Women are fo coming to your
Wiilies, there needs no Truth nor Conflancy.

Bel. Truth ,1 think Truth's my Foe, for I never:

made fo much Ufe ofher to fo little Purpofe in my Life. I

believe
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believe you wiih'd a Quarrel, and wanted only Opportu

nity, elfe what I have faid wou'd have convinc'd you.

Luc. Believe fo Hill, and fee my Face no more. [Exit.

Sir Tbo. Why, Niece, Niece, won't you ftay for little

Somerfetjhire She's gone -Look ye now, did not

I tell you Matrimony wou'd not agree
with you, yet you

wou'd marry I warrant .Take my Word for't you are

not made for one another.

Bel. I wim we had never feen one another. [JtfMq*
about difordered*

Enter Ifabella.

IJab. I ha vound her ifaith.

Bel. Ha, and who is me ?

Ij'ab. A very vine Lady I afTure you that,, but Where's

Miftrefs ? var T fhan't tell you what zhe zaid to me.
Sir Mo. Oh ftie's gone ftark mad, Child -Prithee tell

us reafonable Folks-

Bel Said ! why did'ft thou fpeak to her ?

Ifab. Yes marry did I, and (he got into a huge vine

Coach, zo zhe did, and call'd me in to her, and pulPd oiF
her 'Vizard, and zhow'd me the vineft Vace that ever I

zaw; zhour and zhour, 'twas as bright as the Zun, me
zaid (he was in Love with you to detraction, mun, and
vow'd {he wou'd have you whatzomever it coft her.

Rob. What a confounded Lye has this Country Toad
told ? And egad I dare not contradict her. \Apde*

Sir Tbo. Why, hark ye, Bel<vilt don't your Chops
water at this Story, ha ? My Hero ! adod thou wert

wrapt up in thy Mother's Faith thou wert I faith,

<8oy
Bel. Pfhavv, me does not know a Woman of Condition

from an Orange Wench Some tawdry Drab in a Hack-

ney-Coach.
Ret. He makes very bold with my Miftrefs truly. [^&.
Ifab* Nay, this was no Stage Coach, I'm zhour, it was

as rich and as full of ToiTels, as Squire Pen/lily's laft Exeter

.
Zize.

Sir Tko What, not warm yet? Why, it may be a
Dutchefs for ought you know

Bel. The, Devil-*~Sir Thomas^ either reconcile me
once
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once more to your Niece, or by Jove I'll difcover the

grand Secret, and fet the Widow upon your Back.
Sir Tbo. Here's a Dog now ; in my Confcience, I believe

you'd make a good Statefman -

'

Sirrah, what the

Action you do in the Morning, will you be fuch a Rogue
to peach in the Afternoon ?

Ifab. I'm out at all this Sure he was born without

Curio/ity or is grown conftant to torment me.
\_Ajide.~\

J3ut, Sir, zhant we go home to my Lady ? Mahap zl :e

jnay be zick (he's vext zo.

BeL And, pretty Creature, won't you fpeak for me ?

Ifab. No by my Troth fhan't f, I believe you are valfe,

20 I do.

Sir Tho. Come along Dolly. [Ta&es her by the Arm."} Ah
/uch an Eye, an fuch a Come along /Wji_.

Let me fee you in the Evening, de you hear, Belvil, and
if the Lady comes again with Squire Penfillfs Coach,
Urike her Boy, ftrike her. [Exit*

Ifok. Your Zervant, Sir. \Exit*
Bel What will be the Event of this ? What Wo*

man cou'd this be ?

Rob. Ha, ha, ha I

BeL Why do you fneer, Sirrah ?

Rob. Ah Sir, I wou'd tell you, if I durft..

Bel. What is't you wou'd tell me ? Out with it..

Rob. Ay, but will you forgive me, Sir ?

Bel. If thou can'ft explain this Riddle, I will.

Rob.
sWhy then, Sir, all that this Country Wench-

Bas told you, is a notorious Lye;
BeL How do you know that ?

Rob. Becaufe, Sir, the Woman that was here is A
Miftrefs of mine, who lodges at the next Door.

BeL A Miftrefs of yours, Sirrah, in that Garb ! What
was her Bufmefs, and how do you know it?

Rob. Sir, (he (hew'd roe her Face, and told me fhe came

to lee me ; the Cloaths me laid were her Lady's ; I fuppofe
Die had a. Mind to captivate me ; 'tis the very Maid to that

very Lady that you left in your Lodgings to-day, Sir; and

he told me top by the by, Sir, that her Miftrefs is no more

marry *d than you are.

BeL There muft be.fomething in this more than I cart
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n3 out Egad, I'll endeavour to fee her atleaft

Hark ye, Sirrah, fetch me this Woman inftantly.

Rob. Od fo, yonder me goes [Exit.

Bel. They may talk what they will of Spain, but for

my Part, I think the Engtifli Women can manage an

Intrigue with the beft of them.

Enter Robin and Toylet.

Rob. Here fhe is, Sir, trembling ripe ; anfwer for your-
felf now.

Bel. Pray tell me, Miftrefs, why is my Lodgings your
Rendezvous, and what do you deiign by thole Appear
ances ?

Toy. Disenabling Varlet, to betray me to thy Matter

Look ye, Sir, fince I'm caught, the Truth (hall out ; for

my Part, I only obey'd the Commands of my Lady, as we
Servants muft, you know.

Bel. Very good, but prithee who is your Lady, Child ?

Rob. Ay, there's the Query .

Toy. It's my Lady Elizabeth Lovemore, a great Heirefs,

and very beautiful ; but I can't help faying, I think her a

little mad to run after you, when there's fifty dying for her.

BsL Humph '.And is fhe fo very handfome dolt thou

fay ?

Toy. A reigning Toaft admir'd even by her own
$ex, and then you muft allow {lie's handfome indeed-

Rob. Now I queition if it would not puzzle Partridge the

Almanack Maker, to find out whether this Wench lyes
or not ?

Bel. And where does this beautiful Lady of thine live,

ha?

Toy. In Golden-Square^ the third Houfe of the Right-Hand.
Rob. There I have trapt you Gentlewoman, don't you

lodge at next Door.

Toy. Yes, what then ? Can't my Lady lodge me at any
Door that fhe pleafes, when 'tis a-propo.

Bel. This is a whimfical Tale; however I refolve to fee

the End of it; name your Time when I may fee this fair

Incognita ; I'm not obdurate faith, fhe fhan't die, affure

her that.

Rob. If fhe does he mufl have chang'd his Nature with

the Country.
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Toy. A MefTenger in the Evening (hall bring you to the
Houfe.

Eel. I'll expect it; 'tis in vain for me to think of Con-

ftancy, the Devil is fure to throw fomething in my Way,
to hinder my pious Resolutions.

Rob. I'm of your Mind, Sir, and for my Part I have not
found this fingular Paffion turn to any Account with me;,

iinceyou begun, therefore, Sir, if you'd take my Advice,
e'en arm yourfelfwith a Bottle of Burgundy, that you may
attack your new Miilrefs with the better Courage.
BeL But Pox ! I find Lucira fti-11 flicks here [Pointing

at -his Heart.

Rob. Nothing like a Glafs to wafh her away, Sir.

Bel. It mail be fo

I'll fmg, and drink, and drown her in Champaign, 1
Then warm'd with Wine, I'll break the flavifh Chain,
And me mail fue to conquer me again j Ex.

SCENE changes to Lucinda'j Houfe.

Enter Lucinda and Betty.

Luc. Good Heavens, who wou'd wifh to be a Woman ?

Nature's unerring Laws are ftiil the fame as when me
form'd the Order of the World But Cuftom ha*

debauch'd her Rules, and given Tyrant Men Pretence to

glory in their Falfhood .What Libertine e'er loft a.

Friend for being fo ? Nor ftands he lefs in fame for per-

jur'd Vows, that has betray'd a thoufand truft-ing Maids,
whilft we for every trifling Fault condemn'd, become the

Subjetl of licentious Tongues, yet fure our Crimes are re-

^jifler'd
alike in the great impartial Book above.

Enter Footman.

Foot. Madam, Sir Charles Ricbley to wait on you.
Luc. Bring him up [Exit Fcot.] tho

j

I'm in no Ha-
Jnour to entertain

Enter Sir Charles.

Sir Cha. Do I not invade your Privacy, Madam ? There
feems a Melancholy fettled on your Brow.

Luc. I confefs, Sir Charles, I'm under fome Diforder.

[Sighing.
SirCba. Happy the Man for whom thofe Sighs are

paid, as I am wretched in Defpair.
Luc,
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luf. Ha!
Sir Cba. Oh, Befall, unworthy of fuch Love or Beauty.
.Luc. Nam'd you not Befail, Sir ? What of him?

"Sir Cba. I did May not a Wretch that's raving irr,

a Fever exprefs his eager Wifhes for the Bowl, which h&
fees his healthful Friend pafs byuntafted.

Luc. I underftand you not.

Sir Cba. Why fhou'd I conceal the burning Pain, when

perhaps another Opportunity may never offer 1 love

you, Madam, not with a loofe unguarded Flame, but all

the Faculties of my Soul are center'd in you.
Luc. How Wou'd you fupplant your Friend ? Is

this like a Man of Honour ?

Sir Cba. Oh I had died in Silence, had not he, the

happy he provok'd me; he threaten'd me like a Boy, ha
threaten'd me, if I prefum'd to own my Palfion

Luc. Then 'tis me he loves above the reft; alas ! how
apt are we to flatter our Difeafe.

{Afi'de.~\
And cou'd you

hope, that I fhou'd Men to an ungrateful Man ?:

Sir Cba. Alas! too much you do and fmce when
next Befail and I meet. Fate only knows the Confe-

quence Let me beg this Favour, tho' I confefs 'tis

Boldnefs, to afk if you defign Befail for your Hufband f

Luc . You take indeed a Liberty beyond what I expect
ed from you; but I'll not djfguife the Truth, of all Men
living, Dtfail made the firfl Impreffion in my Heart, and
cou'd he clear hirnfelf of this late Accident, I think I
fhou'd prefer him.

Sir Cba. Now who's ungrateful, he or I ? Had I fuch

Hopes, what Crowns fhou'd bribe me to forfwear the

Marriage ?
\HalfaJide*

Luc. How's that ? Take heed how you traduce him ;

am I fo cheap, that he fhou'd Swear he wou'd not wed me!
Confufion ! 'tis falfe, and were he here, you durfl not for

your Soul affirm it.

Sir Cba. Yes, fmce you have heard me, if a thoufand
Points were levelPd at my Breaft, I wou'd maintain it,

and in the Face of Death proclaim he faid, he had Sworn
never to marry you.

Luc. Sworn! oh Impudence! OhWeaknefs in myfelf
to Men to an unknown Villain; his mercenary Soul ne'er

harbour'd generous Thoughts : he fhou'd have been with

Gold
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Gold rewarded for the Bufmefs of his Sword, and the
Defence he made againft Midnight Robbers paid with

Money, not a Heart. What, did his bafe degenerate Soul

Jippe
I fhou'd yield to loofe Defires ? And durft-he make

his Friend his Confidant ? Diftraftion ! The fcare Idea,
warms me to Revenge^ and turns me all to Fury.

Sir Cha. What have I faid ? Oh let me, Madam, tho"

againft myfelf, att.eft^that in all our Converfation from
our firft Acquaintance, I never knew him fwerve from
Honour, whate'erhisReafons were to fwear it

Luc. Revoke not what thou haft faid, but, hence be

gone, and leave me to myfelf; for Tygers, Wolves, and
Serpents are lefs hurtful than thy barbarous Kind.

Sir Cha. Your Commands do like the Hand of Fate
forbid my Stay But oh ! remember 'tis the faithfulleit

of your SUves obeys you. [Exit,,

Enter Ifabella.

Ifab. So, Sir Charles is gone fiis Exit is my Cue,

may his Love fucceedl fay I'll keep it as forward as

I can- What an Air (he gives herfelf The very
bare Imagination of flighted ^Love is the Devil I find

Oh vorfooth an't you well? will you pleafen that Khali

get you zomewhat
Luc. Alas, poor Innocence, 'tis not in thy Power to

afluage the Torment of my Mind Didft thou e'er meet

with an ungrateful Swain ?

Ifab. No, no, they are all true in our Country, I.

heard of but one valfe, and he had been at London -

But you don't aik me about the toping Lady I vollow'd

. ,om the vine Gentleman's Lodgings.
Luc. I had forgot, didft thou fee her i

Ifab. Did I ? yes I did zhour.

Luc. And what was the Creature ?

Ifab. Nay, he can tell you that vorfooth better than I,

for they are mainly well acquainted, I vound that

Luc . Ha ! how didft thou find it f Did the egly thing

tell thee ?

Ifab. Nay in troth, me is not ugly vorfooth tho*

I hate her for your Sake

Luc, Faithful, kind, good-natur'd Creature.^

[Hugs her*
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Jfab. She gin.me this Silver Book, and writ down where

ftie lives, and defires you of all Love to let her zee you
this Evening, and fhe'll tell you all ; T did not zay one

Word to him on't. -~ < . [Gives her the Book.

Luc. A plain Direction ~ \ thought never to have

concern'd myfelf with this vile Man's Affairs, but I'll

deleft him thoroughly then throw him from my
Heart for ever
-

Ifab. \ hope fo ere I have done. \Aftde.
Luc. How bleil^ how happy, is this ruralMaid?

AH Cares are banifh'd from thy peaceful Breaft :

Thou never wert to lucklefs Love betray'd,

."Unknowing of the Racks that break my Reft.

Thou ne'er the flattering Wiles of Men believ
j

d,

Deceiving none, thou art by none deceiv'd.

[Exit leaning upon Iyer Arm*
SCENE changes to Mrs. DowdyV Lodgings.

Enter Mrs. Dowdy, Sharper, Mrs. Brazen, Peeper, and

Equipage.
Mrs. Dowdy. Well, I proteft you are a waggifh Man,

X,ord how you have rouzl'd and touzl'd one ? All my
Digging hangs as if 'twas zhaked on with a Zhed Vork, a&

(the old Zaying is...

Mrs. Braz. Ay, there's a Man for you now, Widow;
:ah, wou'd I were in your Place! a briflc young Dog
I'faith; I afk your Pardon, Sir John, I'm a little free

But 'tis my Way, and Madam's Cherry-Brandy was fo>

good
Mrs. Dowety. Will you have t'other Cup, Mrs. Brazen?

<Ads lid my Heart's open.

Sharp. Nay then take a Soldier in that will defend the

each, Widow. [Embracing her.

Mrs. Dcivdy. Zhaw you fpoil all one's Rump, you
zqueeze one zo In troth I think him main handfome <

I,

Equi. Matters go rarely ; if no Devil crofs it, I mall

e in for my Wages at laft.
;[ dfide*

Enter Belvil drunk, and Robin.

Se/. Sigs.~\ Ifa Nymph proves peevijk and coy,

7"'urn off thy Glafs y never mind her :

Take Bacchus in Room ofthe Boy^
Drink till the Goddefsgrow kinder.

HOW
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How Hands Vaunton Dean now, Widow ? [Hickups.']
What's here, a Rival ?

Sharp* Oh the Devil ! this fighting Fellovtf here ! we
are all unravell'd I doubt. [AfidetoMrs. Brazen.

Mrs. Braz. I fearfo too I hate this Spark, he has

too much Senfe for me to get any thing by him. \AJide.
Bel. Let me fee who are you ? [Hie/tups.] What do

you pretend to, ha ? Hold up your Head, ha, ha, ha, ha!

Peep. Oh dear Sir, what do you do, you'll fpoil all,

did not you fay [To Belvil.

Bel Look ye [Hickups.] I don't care what I
faid, I'll

take care of the Widow.

Sharp. Ah dear Bel<vil, don't prevent my Fortune.

Bel Don't tell me of your Fortune, was not you kick'd

\hisMorning? [Hickups.\ Anfwer me that.

Equi. So, if my Contrivance ruins all now, I flian't

come in for a Souce. \Aflde*

Peep. A duce take you for bringing your drunken Ma
iler here, when we were upon the point of concluding.

\Afideto Robin.
Rob. What wou'd yon-have me do with him ?

Bel Widow, why Widow I tell you [Hickups] this

Scoundrel (han't have you, Widow.
Mrs. Dowdy. Stand away, Mrs. Bra&en\ look yee, Sir,

matters are gone varder than you think vor, and don't

show none of your drunken Frolicks here, de yee zee,

for I value them not a Ruft* What zhour I ne'er broke

Gold with yee.
Bel. No matter for that, I'll ihow you your Bargain,

Widow, and then I have done He is

Sharp. A Plague of Ill-luck. ,

,
Bel He is, Widow =

Mrs. Dowdy. What is he ? uds lid dan't you affronl

any civil Gentleman in my Houfe; I dan't love yee well

enough de yee zee to bear that ; what is he now, what is

he ? he is Man I hope.

Sharp. Sweet Captain. [Softly.

'Sdeath, Sir, what do ye mean ? [STo Belvil in a loud Voice.

Bel. Don't exalt yo/ir Voice, Sirrah ; [Hickups.'] don't

*I know you for -a very Poltroon, noted for your Cowar

dice, and kick'd you out of Converfadon for your Lying?!
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* So, Widow, I have vvarn'd ye

- Now,
I'll go Home and fleep till the Hour of Aflignation

{Exit Singing, If a Nymph, &c.

Mrs. Braz. A Rival's Rage, ftark mad, he has loft you,
Madam,

Mrs; Dowdy Come, how de yee, Sir John, od my
Heart goes apit apat, I was woundy afraid yee wou'd
have fit.

Sharp. No, no, he knew your Prefence hindered me
from drawing, elfe I'd ha made a Cartridge of his Skin,
and pounded his Flefh into Gun-Powder.

Mrs. Dowdy. A dod he has a World of Courage.
Mrs. Braz. Ah, Madam, you'd fay fo, if you had feen

tvhat I have feen.

Mrs. Dowdy. Od I am glad I 'fcap'd this drunken

Rogue; but hold yee, hold yee, he can't ha no Claw up
on my Eftate, can ha, 'cauie I ha kept him Company ?

Mrs. Braz. He? Marry Sir John, Madam, I'll en

gage ye fecure.

Sharp. Come, Madam, fpeak a kind Word, my Coach
waits at the Door, let's go take the Air.

Mrs. Brass. And a Glafs of good Canary.
Mrs. Dowdy. Of all Liquors indeed Zack Wine pleafes

me bed. For the Air, de yee zee thafs but little, it all

smells of Zea-Coal.

Equi. So, there's Hopes again.

Peep. Do, Madam, go.
Mrs. Dowdy. I don't know how to deny them, they are

fuch courteous Volk.

Peep. Mrs. Brazen, before the Marriage is over, you
uft lecure me my hundred Pounds.
Mrs. Braz. I will, I will.

Thus by our Art are Women bought and fold,

They run the Hazard, but we fnare the Gold

SCENE Ifabella'x new Houfe.

Enter Ifabella in a rich Night-drefs, 'with Toylet.

2Vy.TT7ELL, my Wit will let me no farther intoW this Defign ; when you have brought 'em hi

ther, do you imagine it poiTibie to -deceive 'em any longer,
Madam ?
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Ifab. If I pleafe it is But my Plot draws towards air

End If when I discover rayfelf, he fhou'd ftill retain

his Love for her, .. I have reap'd this Advantage how
ever by it, I fhall get rid of that odious Contrail, for I can

prove that Sir Charles made violent Love to Luanda, and
will force him to releafe me; on that Pretence I'll fix the

Reafon of rny Frolick, if Befail's falfe, but never think

of Love again.

'Toy. I wifh the Pains you have taken to get free from

tme, and try the Conftancy of the other, does not call a

Reproach upon your Fame.

Ifab. That I weigh'd before; the Cenfure of the World
is guided by Prejudice, or Partiality, and not worth my
Care; I depend on none, andean juflify my Conduct to

piyfelf. I

Toy. Tm glad on'fwith all my Heart, I fancy you'll
have a Tryal of Patience, for I dare fwear Befall and Lu*
<inda are reconcil'd again; they will find you out, Madam,
in your Roguery.

Ifab. If they be, I fancy I fhall break the Peace once

more, and make the Breach yet wider. Is everything ia

order ? have you told my Footmen what Name I wear at

prefent ?

fay. Yes, Macfam, and they have put on all their flrange
Liveries, and flare, and afk a thoufand Queftions, but I

feaPd their Mouths with your Ladyfhip's Gratuity.

Ifab. Very well, be ready to admit her, for I know
fhe'll inftantly be here, I left her upon the Teaze.

Toy. Blefs me, Madam, fhe's coming.

Ifab t Now for my Tragical Face. {Runs andfits down
w a Couch.

Enter Luanda and Betty.

Luc. She appears indeed no common Beauty.

Ifab. I doubt not, Madam, your Surprize at my De-

fire to fee you here, but when you fhall know the Ties I

nave to that falfe Man, ungrateful Befall, I'm fure you
will forgive me.

Luc. Our Sex are too apt to credit the Appearances of

Truth from the proteiling Tyrants 1 have Reafons to

fufpecl Befail bafe, and long to know your Story-

Sure my Eyes deceive me, or fhe refembles much the

Country
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Country-Maid 1 have at Home .But 'cis impofllble ;

Betty, take the Coach and fetch Dwctby hither.

[^/fofc
/* Betty.

#<?/. Yes, Madam. \Exii*

Luc. lafk your Pardon,- Some Orders to my Maid;
and now I'm all Attention.

Ifab. Humph, I guefs thofe Orders, but no matter.

\_dfide^\ Madam, I was born many Leagues from hence,

in Flanders',, my Name is Donna Clara ; 'twas my hard

Fate to fee this Captain Belvil, there he conquer'dme, as

few I think can make Refiftance to his Charms ; I marny'd

him, gave himnvy Heart and Fortune, the lait was I'm,

fure too great to be defpis'd.
Luc. Marry'd ! oh the hardened Villain f

Ifab. Nay, and what fhou'd have endear'd him mere
to me, my Wedlock Joys were bleft with a lovely -Boy,
his perfect Imagey in his Parents Time become a Orphan.

Luc. Oh the detefted Monfter ! What a Precipice have
I efcap'di . 1- Go onthou injur'd Fair, and be affur'd I

- will affift thee.

Ifab. He faid his Bufinefs call'd him to this Country,
and leftme with the firm Promife of his endlefs Faith*
I writ> and writ, bat flill no Anfwercame ; at length, di

rected by my headftrong Love, I follow'd him ; l>ut oh
how cold was my Reception ! He forthwith charg'd me
I fhou'd change my Name, and as T priz'd my Life, not

to declare my Marriage . .I obey'd in all, nay even

fupply'd him to my own undoing ; but being inquifitive to

find the fatal Caufe of this fad Alteration, I learnt 'twas

you.
Luc, Oh how I hate myfelf for being the innocent

Author of fuch Wrongs.
Ifab.

JTwas I caus'd that Disturbance in his Lodgings,
rordu-rftl {hew my Face, dreading his Rage; I have no
.Friend in England, and am rnofl forlorne [Weeps-.'

Luc. Methinks there's Sympathy in Woes like thefe

which melt me into Pity Which Way can I retrieve

ftie in your loft Opinion, or how redrefs your anxious
-Sorrows ?

Ifab. He fent me Word he'd inflantly be here ; tell h;'ai

the Ills he has committed, but reproach him gently.
Luc Be fure I'll tell him.
VOL. II. L tjab.
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Jfab. And doubtlefs he'll deny it with Imprecations,
;but I'll be near to fecond you.
The Devil's in him now if he don't long to fee the Wo
man has made all thefe Stories on him

[d/ide.

Enter Toy let.

Toy. Madam, my Mailer [Exit.
Luc. The perfidious Traytor {hocks me.

"Ifab. A Trembling feizes me all o'er, permit me to re

tire till you have taxt him. [Exit.
Luc. Do, and compofe yourfelf.

Enter a Footman Jketving Belvil in.

BeL Well, where'sthis loving Lady of yours ?

Luc . Ay, too loving for you, bafe Man.
Bel. Ha, Luanda -., . , trapt again now fpark-

ling Champaign affift me Why this is kindly done and

yet faith 'tis not fair neither, why did not you fend your
own Name? 1 did but gallop now, I fhou'd have flown
then.

Luc. Oh unparallel'd Confidence, how cam'ft thou by
that honeft looking Form? haft thou not a cloven Foot ?

Bel. Humph ha ! egad I think not. [Looking on his Feet.

Luc. Stand off thou vile Contagion, bear to thy in-

jur'd Wife thy boailed Paffion.

Bel. Wife !

Luc. She well deferves whatever thou canft pay.
Bel. The Devil fhe does.

Luc. Nor can thy future Life attone the Wrongs thoa

hail done her.

Bel. Done her! who a Pox is fhe ? *Wife ! Death,
what do you mean, Madam ?

Ij'ab. [Peeping.} Ay he may well afk that Queftion.
Luc. Oh Aflurance! You don't know Donna Clara,

whom you efpous'd in Flanders ?

Bel. Donna Clara ! Donna Fury, Madam, this is too

iuch.

|
Lu:. Too much indeed thou fteel'd Impoftor; could'ft

thou abandon fo much Beauty in her blooming Pride,

even when Nature to augment thy Jovshad bleil thee with

-a -on.

.fl, Death, Madam, you make me jnad ; a Son T it may
.be
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be fo, tho' hang me if I know any thing of the Matter.
Luc. Nor you don't know that you're in her Houfe I

fuppofe neither.

Bel. Not I faith 1 don't know whofe Houfe it -is,

nor do I care three Farthings ; go on with your Banter
Donna Clara /- A Son ! Wife! and the Devil !

Luc. Come forth, Madam, and confront the Tray tor.

Now, Sir, do you ftart ?

Enter Ifabella.

Bel. Ha! who's this . . What does me intend ?

Ifab. [Kneels ] Forgive me, Sir, that I have reveaPd
the Secret! but my impatient Love no longer -cou'd en
dure a Rival.

Eel. Secret, what does ike mean ? Egad fhe's very
handfome; pray, Madam, who are you, Donna Clara, o
the Lady Elizabeth Lovemore ?

Ifab. Oh wretched ! am I then forgotten ?

Bel. Sink me if I remember you.
Luc. Oh that my Uncle now were here, that I at one*

might blaft his Hopes, and baniih. him our Houfe for ever

.Rife, Madam, he is not worth your tender Care *

Does not thy Soul reflecl upon thy Adlions, and mew thy
Guilt as black as Hell ?

Bel. Damnation! Madam, what defign ye by thefe Pre*-

tences ? [Walks about in a Pafficn.
Luc. What did you defign, bafe Man, in your Addrefles

to me ?

Ifab. 'Twas your Beauty, Madam, made him falfe ;

oh do not chide him, cruel as hq is I love him ftill.

Bel. 'Gad I'll have fome Revenge for her Plot. [AJide.
Do'ft thou fo my dear pretty Creature ; well, thy Virtue

has overcome me; here, where a-re my [Hugging herJ\ Ser-'

vantsr let the Bed be made this Minute, I'm impatient
till I have thee in my Arms, Madam ; you'll fling the

Stocking ? I'll fancy it is again my Wedding Night, and

my beauteous Wife not yet enjoy'd.

[KiJJing and embracing her all the while*

Luc. Oh ! you know her now, Sir.

Ifab. Heavens! what mail I do now, what have I

drawn upon myfelf here ?

Bel. And how does my charming Boy, is he with you ?

L 2 Ifab.
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Sir, I, I, L
Luc. Ha, {he itammers and blumes.

Bel. By all my Joys thou art more charming than when
I-firil embraced thee, thy Breath is Jeffamine, thy Bofom
fwceter than Beds of Rofes. {Embracing her.

Ifab. For Honour's fake fland off, hear me and I'll-

confefs the Truth,

Luc. Ha !

Enter Betty.

Set. Oh Madam ! Dorothy 's gone, the Servants tell

me {he call'd for a Coach in another Air, and away me

ung like Lightning
---

Luc. More Riddles.

et. But here's your Uncle and Sir Charles.

Enter Sir Thomas, and Sir Charles.

Ifab. Ha! 'Sir Charles \ I mall be expos'd : ..... but

muft rejblve to bear it out. [Turns away.
Luc. Ch Uncle, I am glad you are come to prove the

Bafenefs of your Favourite.

Sir Tho. How, how, my Boy bafe ?

Luc. He's marry'd, yet impudently deny 'd it to her

Face ; fiie follow'd him from Flanders ; there me ftands,

and I believe you'll think me merited kinder Ufage.
Sir Cha. Then, Madam, he is not quite fo culpable as

you imagined, he had Reafon for his Oath.

Sir
c
tho. And haft thou (hot the Gulfof Matrimony my

Lad, ha ?

JBt/. So it feems, Sir Thomas.

Slr,70. Why let me fee thy Wife then-What, do

ye turn your Back ? You need not be alham'd of my Boy,

my Hero, Madam
SirC^tf. How, Ifalella! [Turns her about'.

ICab. Yes, Ifabella, I hope you have no Pretenfions to

Jfahella ?

BeL Pihah, you miftake Man, this is Donna Clara.

Sir Tho. Who the Devil's Ifabella ?

Luc. .I'm furpriz'd ; pray explain this to me, for only I

am in the Dark.

Sir The. Why, did not you fay it was his Wife ?

Luc. I thought fo
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Ifab. He does not or he will not know me- C^^-]

I own I have gone beyond ray Sex and Quality, but it was

to purchafe Liberty, and break a forc'd Contrail with that

perfidious Man who paid his Vows to you.
Sir Cha. I fhou'd not have put you to this Trouble, Ma

dam, if you had let me known your Mind fooner.

Luc. What, am I then a Property, am I a Perfon fit to

be abus'd ?

Sir Tho. Why then thou art not marry'd, Man *

Have Patience, Niece.

Luc. I can have none, and will renounce Mankind.
Sir 7'ho. Faith and troth but thou malt not.

Eel What Devil has poffeft thee with fuch Indifference

for a Woman fo charming, Sir Charles? had not Lucinda

engrofs'd my Heart, 1 cou'd adore this Beauty, and make

my only Requeft to be what but now Ihe call d me, Huf-
band.

Ifab. Some kind Angel inform him who I am, and fave

my Blufhes. [Aftds.
Sir Cha. She never thought me worth her Conqueil.

Ifab. Nor ever will -

Sir Tho. Short and pithy
Bel. Now, Madam, I hope my Innocence is clear'd.

Luc. I am convinced I fuppofe, Madam, you were

my Farmer's Daughter too .

Enter Toylet.

Ifab. I was indeed, Madam, at your Service Toy-

let, and this was the Lady in your Lodgings j when we
were there, I keep my Word with you, Sir, you fee I

confefs all.

Bel. Now, Madam, fmce your Uneafmefs has difco-

ver'd your Love, pray let the Parfon make an End of our

Platonicks.

Ifab. What do I hear ? \Afde.
Luc. I fee a real Paflion cannot be difguis'd
Sir Tho. Hold, hold, I forbid the Banns.

Ifab. Bleft Sound. {Afide.
Bel. What ! do you know of another Marriage, Sir

Thomas, ha ?

Sir Tho. No, but I know that which you don't know,
Boy Why I'll hold you fifty Pound you don't know
your own Name ..

L 3 Eel.
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Bel. No? that's very hard indeed.

Sir Tho. As hard as it is, 'tis true What's your
Name now ?

J$eL James Befall-, I never had any other Name that I

know of.

Sir The. Why look ye there now, did not I tell you
you did not know your Name; then there's the Writings
again, you young Dog you, which entitles you to two
Thoufand a Year, and James Beaumont, ha, ha !

Luc. How's this, my Name ?

Sir Tho. Ay as fure as he's thy own Brother, Girl.

J^uc. My Brother !

Bel My Siiter !

Luc. What, is this he I have fo often heard you lament!

Why did you conceal it from me thus long ?

Ifab. Her Brother! oh lucky Turn ! [d/Mei
Sir Tho. Becaufe I was refolv'd he fliou'd get the Writ

ings of his Eilate before he was known, that he might not

be plagu'd with Law as I have been.

Sir Cha. Then Lucindt?* free. Oh Transport Dear
$ir Thomas unfold.

SixT&g. Thus then ; my Brother was a Merchant, a

thriving Man, there were not fo many Privateers abroad in

feis Time, nor the French fo powerful.
Bel Very well, go on Sir Thomas, I (hall have a Fa

ther at laft

Sir Tbo. This Daughter upon his Death-Bed he be-

cjueath'd to me; you, his Son, he did not think fit to truft

in my Hands, being wheedled by that old Rogue Roger

Dvwdy his Steward, who infmuated that I being next

Heir, was not proper for your Guardian, foprevail'B with

my Brother to let him have you, and with you the-

Writings, Care and Management of the Eftate.*.. -
Sir Cha. Happy Story.
Bel Then you are my Uncle, Sir *

Sir Tho. Certainly, Boy.
Luc. But how are you fure this is my Brother^ Sir ?

Sir Tho. If you'll give me Leave, xlear Madam, you
fhall hear.

[Slyly.']
Your Father left Effecls in Spain, whi- -

ther Dowdy, went to adjuft'em, and with him took thispro-

per Fellow then an Infant ; at his Return pretended he wa&

dead, and produc'd a forg'd Will, wherein he was left my
Brother's,
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Brother's Heir in Cafe of your Death ; but I had private

Intelligence from Spain, that he had boarded you there,

and changed your Name to Btl<vil -I have everfince

been in Law with him till he dy'd : I got him into Chan

cery, which we call the Court of Equity, but 'tis the Court

f the Devil, for the old Rafcal brib'd the Lawyers fo

high, that I have hung there thefe twenty Years.

Ifab. Oh how my Heart leaps at this Relation. \_Afide.

Sir Tho. I fent for you feveral times, but the Diftance

f Place, and the Man that had the Care of you being a

Soldier, you was ftill remov'd ; at laft I loft Intelligence

of- you in the Spanljb Netherlands, till that lucky Night
that brought you to our Houfe, and being weary of Law,
J put you upon that Stratagem to get the Writings.

Be!. It agrees with every Circumilance of my Life ;

thus let me pay you a Son's Duty for your Care ; [Kneels.\

and now Siller, let me embrace you with a Brother's Love.

Luc. And all my Paffion (hall be turn'd to a Siller's

Foadnefs Whilft what I as a Lover lik'd, I re

commend to fair Ifabella.

Bel. Ifabeila! oh that Name rouzes a Thought within

my Breaft, which I cou'd wilh for ever loft, lince the

Caufe is never to be found.

Ifab. You do not wiih to find it, I prefume ; our Incli

nations may poifibly alter with the Air, we do not breathe

the fame in London which we did in Paris.

Bel Ha!
'Ifab. You have learnt from the Beau-mend, that the Con

verfation of a Drawing-Room is beyond that of a Grate.

BeL By Heaven 'tis me, my Ifabeila, \Runs and em

braces her] for whom I've fearcht, and figh'd fo long ;

now I am bleft indeed.

Sir Tbo. What, another Turn ?

Luc. Pray unriddle this, Brother.

BeL You mail know it all at large within ; let this

fuffice at prefent, this Lady is my Wife by Promife, five

Years ago in France we plighted Faiths, and nothing now
ihall part us.

Ifab. You muft own I have deferv'd you.
Sir Cba. With this Embrace take my Confent, [Embrace]

fo thou'lt advance my Intereft here.

Bel. With all my Soul.

L 4 Sir 7>o
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Sir Tbo. And mine, with all my Spirit.

Enter Robin.

^
Rsb. Oh, Sir, Mrs. Dwiidj, and a whole Coach full of

Folks; me has been hunting you all the Town over me
faid, and feeing me. at the, Door knew you were here, Sir.

BeL Will you give me Leave, Madam, -to bring 'em into

your Houfe ? [To Ifabella..

Ifab, With all my Heart, my Time's mort in this Houfe,
i only hir'd it for this Purpofe.

Toy. Oh Robin! your Mailer is found Heir to two,

dioufand a Year.

. Rob. Say'ft thou fo? then you and I muft talk more
of the Bufmefs; we mail live rarely, Girl, for he's gene
rous as a Prince.

Bel. Go, bring 'em up.. [Exit Robin.

Re-enters with Mrs. Dowdy,' Sharper, Brazen, Equipage*

and Peeper.

^

Mrs, Dowdy. Oh Captain ! have I vound you? Z'dflid
ive me my V/ritings you Hole from me, you cheating

&nave you, or I'll zet Sir John upon your Back.

Ijab. I am afraid, my dear Country CouHn, the right
Owner has got 'em into his Hands^ and won't eafily re

turn 'em.

Pel. Sir John Ha, ha, ha ! how long has he been a

Knight? Why this is Sharper, a Fellow not worth tw.

Pence; if thou art married to him, Widow, much good
may do thee_

Sir Cha. The very honourable Gentleman I met this

Morning.
Sharp. Pox on her for bringing me here, wou'd I were

well out again. \Afide*
Mrs. Dowdy. Well, well, an he be no Knight, I don't

care, de ye zee, he is my Hufband, and for all you have
chouc'd me out of two thonfand Pounds a Year, I have,

enough to maintain him, and make him a Gentleman too*
mun.

Sir Tho. Hark ye, hark ye, take me along with you *

Chouc'd you, did you fay ? Have a Care, don't you re

member a Child nam'd James Beawnont, your Huiband car-,

ried into Spain, ha ?

Mrs. Dowdy ^
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- Mrs. Dowdy. OJ, and it troubled his Confcience mainly
zo it did But what of him ?

Bel. Nothing, only I am that Child it feems, and have

made bold to fecure my Efiate, and henceforth will ma
nage it myfelf.

Mrs. Dowdy. Zay you zo ! nay then 'tis bell to be quiet.

Luc.. 1 find, Miftrefs, your Hufband was a great Knave
Mrs. Dowdy. Zo may your Hufoand vor ought I know

vorfooth I can't zay nu'.ch for his Honelty truly, but I'm

zhour I was a good Gentlewomen born, as Cozen Ijbell

here can teftify.

Ifab. Don't call me for a Witnefs ; for my Part I was
told I was related to you, but our Acquaintance began in

London.

Sharp. How, two thoufand Pounds a Year lopt off!

wou'd I were unmarried again.
Sir Cka. There's too much for you Rafcal yet
Sir Tho. Come, Jemmy, you lhall go in, and figu

Releafes this joyful Day, aud forgive her all that's pail.
Bel. With all my Heart.

Mrs. Praz. But hark ye, hark ye, Sir, [To- Sharper.]
how mull I have my thoufand Pounds ?

Sharp* When you can fecure the Eftate you promis'd
me, you unconfcionable Jade : Y6ur. Judgment, Gen
tlemen ? do's me deferve a thoufand Pounds for making
the Match between us ?

Sir Tbo. I'm afraid me rather deleaves to have her Bones
broke.

Sir Cba. Not a Groat, when the Marriage is over your
Buiinefs is done.

Mrs. Dowdy. A thoufand Pounds ! oh you gracelefs Pufs

-Ad's Life, I gin her a hundred zo I did ; let me come
at her, Pll pull her Nofe off

Ornnes. Ha, ha, ha !

Luc. This is good Diverflon.

Mrs. Brazj A hundred Pounds! I fhou'd have a rare
Trade on't, if every old Woman was as fneaking as you in*

the Matches I have made lately.
Don't let your Clack walk here, Dol Do

nrifcbief-,
out, out [Turns her out.} I fhaJl get my Wages. [Afede^.

Peep. 'Tis bell for me to hold my Tongue, le:'): I be
'

fame Sauce.

L 5 , Mft.
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Mrs. Dowtfy. Come, Spoufe^let's down in the Country

'fore George, 1 ha paid weundy dear for learning London

Vafhons.. \_Noife ofFiddles without.

bir Tko. Ha, the Fidlers fmell a Wedding, let's have a

Country Dance.

A DANCE.
Bel. Thus for our Good, kind Providence provides,

Unfeen by us through every Labyrinth guides :

'Twas that which kept me from a Sifter's Armv
And gave me back to Ifabellats Charms*.

THE
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PREFACE.
/A

M cbligd to trouble my Reader with a Preface, that

he may not be carried away with falfe Notions, to the

Prejudice of this Play, which had the ifl Fate to intro

duce a new Cuftont, viz. in being acted thefrft Day with-
tut an Epilogue : It feems the Epilogue dejigrfd wou'd not

pafs ; therefore the Managers of the Theatre did not think it

jafe to J-peak it, without I coifd get it licensed, which Icoud
not do that Night, with aft' the Intercft 1 corfd make : So

that at laft the Play was forced to conclude without an Epi
logue. Mr. Norris, who is an excellent Comedian in his

Way, was defired tofpeakjtx Z/?';/^-Extempore, to intreat

the Audience to excufe the Defeft, andpromifcd them an Epi-

hgus the next Night ; but they apprehending that it was the

Epilogue dejign^dfor the Play, were pleas'd to Jhew their Re-

Jentment. It is plain the want of the Epilogue caused the

Hifs, becaufe there had not been any thing like it during the

whole Afltvn ; But on the contrary a general Clap attended

the Condufion ofthe PIsy. The next Day I had the Honour
to have th Epilogue licensed by the Vice-Chamberlain, but

by this *Time there was a Rumourfprcad about Town, that

it was a notorious Whiggijh Epilogue ',
and the Perfon who

dejigrfdme the Favour offpcaking it, had Letters fent her

toforbear, for that there nvere Parties forming again/} ittf

and they adcvis'
>d her not to ftand the Shock ; here was afe-

ccnd S/civ greater than the firjt : The Jinking of my Play
cut me not halffo deep as the Notion I had, that there coitd

be People of this Nationfo ungrateful as not to al!c<zu ajingle

Compliment to a Man that has donefuch Wondersfor /'/,, /
am not prompted $>y any privateJinifl'er End, having ne*utr

ieen obliged to the Duke of Marlborough, otherwife than as

IJhar'd in common 'with my Country ; as I am an Englifh
Woman, I think myfelf obli^d to acknowledge my Obligation,
M his Gracefor the many glorious Conquefts he has attained)

find the many Hazards he has run, to ejtablijb us a Nation

frtefrom the Injulti of a Foreign Power. / kmw not what-

they
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they ydl Wings i or bow th'ey diftinguijh between them and
Tcries : But if the Defere tofee my Country fecundfrom the

Romifh Yoke, and flourish by a firm, lafting, honourable

Peace, to the Glory of the beft ofQueens, <who defcrvedly holjs

the. Ballance of all Europe, be a Whig, then I am one, el/e

not. Ihave printed the Epilogue, that the World mayjudge
whether "'tis fuch as has been reprefented. .

SB muchfor that.

Now I muft. acquaint my Reader, that I Jhall n& pretend to

vindicate thefollowing Scenes, about which I took very little

Pains, moft of the Plot beingfrom a Spanifh Play, and af-

juring myfelf Succefs from Mr. Cibber'j Approbation, nuhofe

Opinion <was, that the Bufenefs <worfdfupport the Play ; tbo*

Mr. Wi\k.Sjfeem'd to doubt it, andfaid, there <was a great
deal of Eufenefs, but not laughing Bufenefs ; tho

>

indeed I
cou*d not have drefs'd this Plot vjith much more Humour,
there beingfour A&s in the Dark, which tho> a Spanifh Au
dience may readily conceive^ the Night being their proper
^ime ofintriguing ; yet heret vuhere Liberty makes Noon-day
as eafy, it perplexej the Thought of an Audience too much'"9

therefore IJhall take Care to avoid fuch Abfurdities for tfye

future ; and if I live I will endeavour to make my Friends*
amends in the next.

To



To his Illuftrious Highnefs

Prince EUGENE of Savoy.

ON E Night with various Thoughts I muiing lay,

Reflecting on the Bufmefs of the Day ;

At length thefe Words got Paflage from my Breaft,

And thus the Sadnefs of my Son! exprefs'd :

Oh ! when will Fatlion leave my Native- Shore,
And Britons labour to be Slaves no more ?

When fhall true Merit meet with due Regard,
And Friends to France* be England's Foes declared ?

That once perform'd, my Nation wou'd have Peace,
And all our Troubles and Diffractions ceafe.

While thus I argu'd, Sleep did gently fleal,

And in foft Slumbers all my Senfes feal.

Straight I on Mlioris chalky Cliffs was laid,

From whence I Neptune's fpacious Realms furvey'd y
When lo ! a Dolphin hailed to the Shore,
His Back a Triton of Diftinction bore,

Who chofe for his Support a Mountain Wave,
And from a Coral frumpy he three loud Signals gave*
Alarm'd Britannia came the Caufe to learn,

From whence the Courier, and of what Concern ;

To whom the Triton bow'd his Head, to mow
How much all Nations to Britannia owe.
Then flraight prepar'd his EmbaJJy to tell,

While joyous Waves with Expectation fwell.

From Neptune* Lord of all the wealthy
I come, great Eugene's Entry to proclaim :

His out-ftretch'd Sails the Winds with Pleafure fill,.

And ev'ry faucy Storm's commanded to be ftill.

The Nereids all around his Vefiel play*
While Shoals of Tritons guard his liquid Way.
Advance, Britannia, to receive this Chief ;

The Tyrant's Scourge, and the Oppreft's Relief :

A nobler Weight thy Seas cou'd never boail,

Since they the great, the Glorious William loft :

Such dauntlefs Courage, fuch a Free-born Mind
Alone are fit to fuccour Huovan-kind.

TJmi
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Thus fpoke the Triton from his tow'ring Wave,
And this Command the pleas'd Britannia gave :

To great Augufta quick let Fame repair,
And fpeak the Loud Eugene's Arrival there.

On Thames' fair Banks I quick as Thought was thrown>
Where Fanid Auguftcts ftately Piles are Ihown :

Here I beheld a lovely Silvan Scene,
Nature renew'd, and ev'ry Bough was green :

Here tuneful Birds their choiceft Notes prepare,
And Aromatick Scents fill'd all the ambient Air ;

When a bright Form expanded on the Wing,
Did to my Senfe Surprize and Wonder bring.
Her Golden TrefTes by the Wind were borne,.
And num'rous Eyes did every Part adorn :

A Scarlet Robe me had, all fpangled o'er,

A 'broider'd Ceftus round her Waift me wore,.
And in her Hand a Golden Trumpet bore :

She litt, methought, yet feem'd to grow fo high,
Her Head afpir'd to reach the diftant Sky.

Straight with her Breath me blew a gladfome Sound,
And Echo joyfully the Notes rebound.

Augufta heard, and rais'd her awful Head*
While Tbamefis forfook his ovvzy Bed :

To welcome Fame they both appeared in View,
And from her Looks propitious Omens drew.

Smiling ^wftood, and with achearful Voice

Cry'd, Hail old Thome, Augufta now rejoice,
Great Eugene comes, your Banners ftraight difplay*.
From every 7"rr^foiemnize this Day.
To Minds like bfo. you all your Safeties owe,
From Souls enlarg'd your choiceft Bleffings flow,

Eugene andMarttro, Names to Europe dear,

True Heroes born, and Brothers of the War,.
Their innate Worth immortal Life (hall give,
And make their Fame in fpight of Envy, live,

And even the marp, and Iron Teeth of Time
^ (Thatmuft deftroy thefe Lofty Piles of thine)

Shall make their A&ions much the brighter mow,
For thofe Immortal as their Souls mail grow.

Hafte, Britons, hafte, your choiceft Youth prepare
To meet and entertain this G^of War j

From
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?rom kirn, andMartiro, let your Soldiers take
Such bright Examples as true Heroes make :

Be brave like them, like them difcharge their Truft,
To ANNE be loyal, to their Country juft ;

So (hall their Afts ftrike Envy's Cenfure dumb,
And thus Britannia rival ancient Rome.
So fpoke the Goddefs, and withdrew from Sight,,

Hiding her fluid Form in Folds of Light.

Augufta hafted to difplay her Pride,
And Thame his Joys exprefs'd with double Tide;
Now was each.Street with Expectation fili'd,

When I a Train of Britons Pride beheld ;

For Fancy here again had ehang'd the Scene,
And ANNA's Court appear'd, to welcome great Eugene.
Poremoft in Worth did graceful Marlbro ftand, ~\

Whofe wondrous Ccndutt fav'd the Britijb Land, C
And Europe's Ballance fix'd in ANN A's Hand. 3
Spight of his Foes, he's ilill to Eugene dear,
Who knows his Soul, knows every Virtue there,
Knows Loyalty and Courage fill his Breaft,

And fees his Mind, with Truth, and Prudence dreft.

Again his Famt fliall glitter like a Star, V
When England's Fees like Meteors difappear ; , >
But now behold the lovely Eugene here.- j
And with him comes the Genius of our Jfle,

Methinks I fee heron the Heroes fmile,
And hear her fay, Go on Brave Pair, fubdue,

The Tyrant only can be crufh'd byyou.
Then Savoy's Hera fmgly thus addreft,

jFfa//vaiiant Prince, far more than Monarch bleil ;

He wants no Crown, who reigns in every Breaft.

Thy Prefence, hare my drooping Nation warms, .

While Belgia owes her Being to thy Arms*

The barbarous Turk thy conqu'ring Name reveres,

And more thy Siv.ord^ than M'abomefs.Curfe, he fears.

By tbse, hischofen Troops were put to Flight,
Or cut to Pieces in their Sultan $ Sight.

By tbeewsis Savoy's Z)^retriev'd from Fate,

His Foes by thee were beat, by tbee he holds his State,

Hail, matchlefs Youth of the SoiJ/bnian Line,

Who''*- Actions bright, as Roman Confuls fhine:

Notmore, the Macedonian C^/^renown'd,
Is or b*9 wlio through the Alps a Paffage found. The.-:
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The Gallick Tyrant dreads thy vengeful Hand,
And fees his ill-got Trophies tott'ring {land ;

Tho' freed from Marlbro, flill his Fears remain,
Still Anjou trembles on the Throne of Spain ;

And if I ought forefee, the Bourbon Race

Shall
(for&bytbee)^

to Auftrict* #W/ give place.
Thus Britain's Genius*while the lift'ning Crowd

Expreft their Joys in Acclamations loud :

Shook with the Sound, Sleep loofen'd all hisT/Vs,

And left me waking in a pleas'd Surprize.

PROLOGUE.
Spoken by Mr. B ?H.

entertain this billing bufy Age,
Our Author new brings Bufinefs on the Stagey

She plots', contrives, embroils, foments Confufioti^

Andyet to Politicks makes not the leaft Allufion*

Bufinefs is now the A-la-mode Pretence,

All vjoud be Men of Bufinefs, and of Senfe.

Thefaithlefs Rover, nuben ivJth Caelia chy'd*
Still/wears, that Bufinefs has his Time employV .*

But 'when Jhefees himfor another leave her^

Too late Jhefinds her Bufinefs donefor ever.

The Citfor Bufinefs early leaves his Bed,
And Spoufe, with other Bufinefs in her Head !

She rifcs early too by his Example,
Pretendsfame Lavj Cafe vjithfpruce CV0#/Dimple,
And gets her Deary's Bufinefs done- ?th* Temple.
The Side-box Spark,

-his only Bufinefs lies

To read his Fair-one's Pajfion in her Eyes.
The Ladies aft their o<wn, not mind our Parts,
Their Bufinefs is, in looking outfor Hearts^

Tbefweet-conditiorfd Females of the Pit

Come not to us in quefi of Mirth or Wit ;

Ncr care they what becomes of a poor Play ;

You kno<w their Bufinefs lies another Way.
To cut my Bufinefs Jhort then

- Ftn to pray,
While here, youd have no- Bufinefs- but the Play.

If in Attention your Applaufe is Jhevjn,
2 (/n't! da our Author's Bufinefst and.your ovjn*

E F r



EPILOGUE.
Spoken by Mr. 'Norris in Mourning.

Woe is me, oh, ok, oh, whatjhall Ifay ?

They charge me here, withfinking of the Play*
Toyou I appeal, andpray do me right,

Coifd I, Sirs, help your hijjing t'other Night ?

/; butfaidthe Poet, I thoughtyour Face

Mightfrom the upper Galleryfind tiiore Grace ;

Since all below codd not think it my Fault,

For all know here, an Epilogue was wrote ;

Nay andfent to be Licenced too, what then.

It worfd not pafs, fo was returned again.
Corfd you no Credit to poor Scrub ajford,

Or coudycu doubtyour Brother Dickie*.* Word?

Ifaidyou jhorfd have an Epilogue to-day,

j4nddon'tyou mind what Men of Honour fay ?

Nay, laugh not, Brethren, for cur Author's Friends

On all the Murderers Revenge intends.

SinceJhe poor Soul is dead, you caused her Fall,

Like Julius Caefar in the Capitol.

By two-and-thirty Hifesfrom that Side,

Stung to the Heart, the pretty Creature dfd>.

Good-natured Soul! yet midft thefe dreadful Scars

She made her Will, andlefi you all\her Heirs.

firft to the Ladies, jhe bequeaths aer Spoufe ;

To th' Beaux, fome Copies of /oft Billet-doux:

She knew thatfew ofthem, alas! le<ve thinking,
Their chiefeft Talent lies in Drefs and Winking.
To ttf pliant Girls, and Gamejiers ofthe Pit,

Ifthey corfdfind it cut---jhe leaves her Wit.

To all the Soldiers, when the Wars jhall ceafe,

She leaves her Pen, to purchafe Bread in Peace.

Her Plots, Contrivances, and Stratagems,
She leaves f intriguing Wives of Citizens.

Dramatick Rules, and Scraps of Poetry,
She leaves thofeay, ay, thofejhe leaves to me.

Look to
1

1young Men, for I intend to write,

Egad Pllfwingeyou offout ofpure Spight ;

Therefore be civilyou hadbejl to-night.
And
3



EPILOGUE.
And now, Sirs, to conclude our Author's Will,

She humblypray<s, here in the Codicil,

Tou woifd the Undertakers Charge defray

By filing up the Houfe upon her Day.

The EPILOGUE, defend to have been

fpoke the firjl Night by Mrs. Oldfield,

TN thefe good Times 'when War is like to ceafe,

And Europe foon expe&s a general Peace ;

Te Beaux, Half-Wits, and Criticks, all may know
Ifrom Apollo come a Pletiipo ;

Who well inclined to treat, by me thinks fit
Tofend Propafalsfrom the State of Wit ;

Againjlfuchftrong Confederates engaged,
Jin unfuccefsful War he long has wag'd $

And now declares, ifyou will allfubmit
Topay the Charges of his Box and Pitt

He will no more Hojlililiss commit.

In all their Works''his Poetsfrail take Cars

Never to reprefentyou, asyou are. _

But on the Critick, Judgment jhall beflow,

Senfe on the Witling, Beauty on the Beau.

Thisfor the Men : next he a/ures the Fair,

He grieves that ever he *with them made War- J

Or ever in his Plays attacked their Fame,
Or any thing difclosed unfit to name ; .

Or Characters offaithlefs Women drew,
AndJhevjdfeigned Beauties, fo unlike the true.

But in allfuture Scenes the Sex frailfee

Tbemfelves as charming as they ivijb to bt }

For them he will ordain ne<w Comick Rules,

And never more <will make them doat on Fools :

And when he rifes to the Tragick Strain,

None hut true Heroes Jhall their Favours gain ;

Such aj that Stranger who has graced our Land,

"Of equal Famefor Council and Command*
A Princt*

\
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A, Prince, twhofe IVifdom, Valour', and Succefs,

Thegazing World with declamations blefs ;

y no great Captain in paft Times outdone,
And in theprefent equal?d but by ONE.
Thefefair Conditions ay///, / hope, compojg
AH Wars between the Poets and their Foes.

Comefign the Peace, and let this happy Age
Produce a League infavour ofthe Stage :

But ft/odd thisfail, at leaft our Author prays-
A Truce may be concludedforfix Days*

Dramatis Perfbnae.

MEN.
Lord Richlove, in Love with Conftantia, Mr. Mills.

Sir Roger Merryman, briber to Conftantia \ .. 7 . ,

and^/w/. ^r. Leigh.

Colonel Baftion, in Love with Conftantiae, Mr. Wilks.

Colonel Msrryman, Father to Camilla, Mr. Bullock, Sen

Bel^uil, in Love with Camilla, Wtf.^Bcoth.

Timothy, Servant to Colonel Eajtion, Mr. Pack.

Le Font, a French Valet de Chambre to ? , .- D

the Lord Rickh^ J
Mr ' B wem'

WOMEN.
Conftantia, in Love with Colonel Baftion, Mrs.- Santlow*

Camilla, in Love with Bel<vil> Mrs. Oldfald.

fhrella, Maid to Conftantia, Mrs. Saunders*

S C E N.E, LONDON.
imefrom Five in the Evening 'till Eight in the Morning.

THE



THE

Perplex'd Lovers.

ACT I. SCENE I.

SCENES Strut.

Enter Colonel Baftion and Timothy.

WH Y you hungry Dog, is nothing to be
minded but your Guts, Sirrah ?

Tim. Why is-it reafonable now, Colonel,
that nothing fliou'd be minded but your Love Affairs till

J am ftarv'd ? in ihort, Sir, I am no Soldier ; if your Me
thod and mine won't agree, why e'en let us part fairly.

Baft. Why what have you to complain of, Sirrah ?

Tim. Oh ! a Multitude of things ; fince you have been

honourably in Love, you are no more like the Man you
were, than a Squib is like a Cannon ; fometimes you
walk fo foftly that my Feet freeze in my Shoes ; then by
and by fo faft that a Highlander can't keep Pace with you

and I fcarce get a good Meal in a Week ; I muft faft,

I becaufe Love has taken away your Stomach ; and the De
vil a BottJe can I tick, becaufe he has forfworn the Tavern.

[Afide.~\ Beiides, Sir, you load me with fo many Secrets

that 1 mall burft, or get my Bones broke one time or
other ; therefore, good Sir, difcharge me.

Baft. Very fad Grievances indeed So you are refolv'd
to part with me then ?

Tim. Yes really, Sir, without fome Amendments on

your Side.

'{ Baft. Come, what wou'd you have ? let's hear.

Tim. Why, Sir, in the firft Place I wou'd have my
Wages ; there's a great deal due, Colonel.

I Baft. How long have you ferv'd me ?

Vim.
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Tim. [looks on his BooL"] Let me fee, I have ferv'd yon

I have ferv'd you juft five Years, four Months, one Week,
three Days, two Hours, one Minute, and two Seconds, Sir,

Baft. You are very particular.
Tim. I love punclual Dealings, Sir : Now my Wages

comes to at fix Pounds per Annum, thirty-two Pounds the
,

five Years four Months, the odd Week two millings fix
'

Pence, the two Hours one Half-penny , as for the half

Hour, one Minute, and two Seconds, I'll generouily throw
them into the Bargain. I fcorn to treat a Gentleman dirtily.

Baft. You are wonderfully obliging.
Tim. Now, Sir, out of thefe thirty-two Pounds three

Shillings and nine Pence Half-penny, I have receiv'd at

(everal Times, the full -Sum of nothing at all? fo

that there Hill remains due to me the aforefaid Sum, Co
lonel.

Baft. Very well, Sir, you fliall be paid Thefe are

the Extent of your Demands ?

Tim. Nay hold there ! thefe are but Part of them, Sir,

Baft. Be brief then ; what more ?

Tim. Why, Sir, there is Board-wages for thofe Days I

eat nothing my Pocket has no Reafon to enter into

Alliance with my Stomach.

Baft. Oh! thefe things fhall be rectified. Come, you
fhan't leave me.

Tim. Say you fo, Sir ? Why then you mall promife
me three Meals a Day, and to intruft me with no Secret I

may not tell the whole Town ; for I lie fo much upon your
Account, Sir, that I'm (hrewdly afraid I mail never die

in my Bed.

Baft. Can you fall more honourably, Sirrah, than in \

defence of your Matter's Secrets ?

Tim. Faith, Sir, I defire to make Hands with that kind!

of Honour ; I heartily wifh this honourable Fit of Love

may give you an Averfion for the Sex ; and then 'twou'd

be fome Comfort to live with you.

Baft. That it has already : I believe I have done with
j

Womankind.
Tim. How's that, Sir ? Done with Womankind ? Ods

my Life, you are not {truck with Death, are you ? Or
are you married ? No, no, that can't be; for then you'd
have an Inclination for every Woman but your own Wife,

f

i SaM
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Baft. Yes, I am married to the Wars, and intend for

Tlanders to-morrrow.

Tim. Nay then, Sir, I am your mod humble Servant.

For Flanders quotha ! that's out of the Frying-Pan into

the Fire : I have had enough of Flanders, 1 thank you.

Baft. There your Head won't be burthen'd with Secrets.

Tim. No, nor my Body burthen'd with my Head neither

perhaps 1 am afraid you and I mud part at lali,

Colonel ; for Flanders does not agree with my ConfUtu-

tion ; the very Air of a Cannon Ball turns all my Blood in

a Moment. But pray, Sir, with Submiflion, may I not

know the Reafon of this fudden Refolution ? Is there no

Hopes of Madam Conftantia then ?

Baft. I fear not I have a powerful Rival, Tim ;

tny Lord Richlove, her Servant aflures me, has made her

feveral Vifits, encourag'd by her Father ; then what may
I not apprehend ? he's a Lord, and fhe's a Woman ; Gran
deur and Titles charm the Sex beyond the Power of Con-

ftancy and Love; her concealing it from me, confirms

fiie likes him. I'll vifii her inftantly and take -my Leave;
I (hall judge by her Deportment if my Abfence wou'd

oblige her.

Tim. Nay, if he fees her there are fome Hopes of our

ilaying in England yet but Madam Camilla is ftill

your Friend.

Baft. I think fo, and the Door which opens out of her

Houfe into Conftanticfs Apartment undifcover'd, the on

ly way by which I fee her. Go you to Camilla's, and with

my humble Service let her know I intend to wait on her

immediately ; and humbly intreat Conftantia may be there*

Tim. Yes, Sir. [Exit.

Baft. How unequal are the Lots of Fate, and what in

numerable BleiTmgs wait on large PofTeflions ? I have no

thing but a faithful Heart to baliance his Eftate and Title,

no Gold to give in Dowry with my Love, no Coach and
Six to praunce it in the Ring, no Diamond Bait to glitter

Jin the Box, no thoufand Pounds to hazard on a Card;
this Sword is all my Fortune, and Love the only Jointure
I can make.

Re-enter Timothy.

Tim. Sir, Mrs. Camilla, fays, fhe'll inform her Coulin
this Minute.
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Baft. 'Tis well-
Now I the Criiis of my Fate (hall

.try,

This Hour throws the Chance that bids me Live or Die,

[Exit.
Tim. Oh Life, Life, fweetlieav'n give us Life, fay, I.

[Exit,

SCENE changes to Camilla'/ Apartment.

Enter Camilla and Conflantia.

Cam. Come, Coufm, prithee be chearful, don't let my
Uncle's Propofal make you fplenetic, we fhall counterplot
'em all, I warrant thee Girl- -The Colonel's Sword is as

long as my Lord'?, and as good Metal too, never fear it.

Conft. I hope I fhall never fee the Trial I wou'd not

have the Colonel know of his Lordfhip's Pretenfions ; for

by my own Heart I judge the Pains that his wou'd feel

' the bare Sufpicion of a Rival wou'd diffract me ;

and without Vanity I believe our Flames are equal.
Cam. The Colonel's Preteniions are Hill a Secret to

to your Brother ?

Conft. And flill muft be fo for you are not unac

quainted with his Promife given to Sir Philip Gaylcw
with whom he contracted a Friendfhip in his Travels,

He is perfectly recover'd of that Illnefs which detain'd

him behind your Brother at the Hague, and is expected in

a few Days ; now judge, if I have not a difficult Game
to play, Camilla ?

Cam. You have indeed, Conftantia ; but vvhilft I have

Power to charm your Brother, you fhall not want a Friend

to fend that Blow I never will be his, till thou art

happy.

Conjt. I do believe thee ; and were it not for thy in

dulging Kindnefs, my Brain had long been turn'd.

Cam. What think you of informing your Brother of

my Uncle's Proceedings ; I fancy he wou'd rid you of his

Lordfhip's Vifits.

Conft. My Father firictly forbad me to mention that

Affair ;
he knows what Regard my Brother has always

to his Word, and how far the Knowledge might tranfport
him is uncertain ; perhaps to an open Breach of Duty,

without
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without the leaft Service to me ; for were my Lord re-

mov'd, what Defence have I againft my Brother's Friend ?

Cam. What think you of marrying the Colonel pri

vately, and going to Spain or Flanders with him for a

Campaign or two ? Time makes all things eafy You
have four thoufand Pounds that your Grand-father left you.

Conft. But in my Father's Hands.
Cam. Pho' J there may be Ways and Means found to

get it out, my Life on't Ha ! here's your Brother.

Con/}. Bel<vil! Unlucky Minute, which way fliall I fee

the Colonel ?

Enter Belvil,

Cam. Fear not, 111 pick a Quarrel with him, and fet

him going So, Sir, you are a Lover I hear !

Bel. Cou'd that News be a Stanger to you, Madam.,
that are fo nearly concern'd in it ?

Cam. Am I concern'd in your Paflion for Belinda !

whom you 'fquir'd to the Mafquerade lail Night ?

Bel. Belinda ! Pray who informed you that ?

Cam. Thofe that knew ye both, in fpite of your Dif-

guife 1 don't envy her Happinefs, I affure you ; and
wou'd advife you to pay your Court the*e now, for I ;;m

not at leifure to receive your Vifit.

Bel. You are mif-inform'd, upon my Word, Madam ;

I neither waited on Belinda, nor faw the Mafquerade laft

Night.
Cam. Your Judgment mif-informs you, if you ima

gine I'm to be convinced By all that you can fay ; and the

befl Excufe that you can make, is to leave Room Per

haps I mail take a Time to do you Juilice, without put

ting you to the expence of Oaths to clear yourfelf

go mind your Aflignations.

Enter Colonel Baftion and Timothy.

Bel. This Proceeding is very odd, Camilla Ha, who
have we here ? A new Lover ? I have it now ! my Vifit

was unfeafonable You miftook, Madam, 'twas you
that had Affignations Confufion!

Conft. What (hall I do now ? He is here. [To Camilla.
Cam. I rnuft carry it off How now, Sir! who
VOL, II. M are
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are you, that comes fo boldly up without Notice ? Who
wou'd you fpeak with ?

Tim, Hey day ! Why, what, is the Woman bewitch'd ?

Baft. With you, Madam What is the Meaning
of this Conftanticfs Brother! Mum! I mull not
feem to know my Love. [AJide.

Cam. Colonel Baftion / you furpriz'd me, really I did
not know you

Tim. Thefe great Ladies have very fliort Memories.
Bel. Colonel, have you any private Bufmefs with this

Lady ? I am one of the civileft Rivals you ever met with
I'll retire into the next Room till you deliver it

,,But then muft beg a Word with you myfelf.

Baft. Sir, it is a Secret ofnofuch Importance I af-

fure you, as you imagine All the Affairs I have with

this Lady may be done in publick.
Cam. Methinks you ufurp a Liberty, unbecoming a de

pending Lover ; begone, and fee my Face no more.

Conft. Nay, now Camilla, I muft interpofe ! That
Tafk's too hard to fuit my Brother's Love-* Tho' I

wifh him gone on any Terms. \Afide.

Baft. Madam, let me become a Mediator, perhaps my
Bufmefs may relate to him as much as you.

Conft. What in the Name of Goodnefs is he about to

fay now ? \^Afide.

Cam. Sure he won't tell him he is in Love with his

Sifter! [Aftde.

Baft. To-morrow I intend for ffar*wic& 9
in order to

embark for Flanders ; if you have any Recommendations
thither I mall deliver them with Pleafure- Ha! Ccnftan-

'

iia changes Colour.

Conft. For Flanders ! oh ! my Heart. [AJide.

Bel. If. this be all, I afk your Pardon, Colonel, and

fhall give you the Trouble of a Letter to a Friend of mine
in Lifte.

Cam. And I, of one to my Brother, if you'll let your
Servant call for it an Hour hence. Courage, Couiin, this

is only a fudden Thought of the Colonel's to take off Bfl-

<vil's Sufpicion.
. [AJide to Conilantia.

Bel. In the mean time if you'll do me -the Honour,

Colonel, I'll difpatch mine over a Bottle I hope you'll

4 have
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have a better Opinion of me, Madam, when I fee you
next.

Cam. According to the Humour you find me in, BefoiL

Baft. I'll follow you, . Sir : Tim, wait for the Lady's
Letter ; and, do you hear ?

. before you bring me Word
how I mall fee Conftantia again. [AJide to Tim.

[Exit Baft. WBeL
Tim. A pox of this Letter for me, now flian't I get one

drop of the Wine. Pray, Madam, be as quick as you can,

my Mafter will be very impatient.

Con/}. Does your Mafter really go for Flanders, Tim ?

Tim. Faith I fear fo, Madam : But I have no Commif-
fion to anfwer Queftions ; nor do I believe it poffible to

know my Matter's Mind three Hours together; but ifyou
have any Commands for him, Madam, I am your faithful

humble Servant to deliver 'em. But don't let me wait I

bqjyou, Madam; for to tell you the truth, I fhall for

feit a Bottle, if I meet not a Friend of mine here by in x

quarter of an Hour.

Conft. Well, not to detain you from your Friend, Tim,
take this Key, and bid your Mafter meet me in the Gar
den half an Hour hence ; and left your Bottle fhou'd be
in Danger there is fomething to defray the Expence.

[Gives him Money.
Tim. Good; I like a Perfon of a clear Underftanding ;

me took the Hint Madam, I fly to execute your Orders.

[Exit.

Conft. Now ! if he fliou'd be commanded away, Ca
milla ?

Cam. Why, were I in thy Place, Girl, I'd pluck up a

Courage, pack up my Awls and march with him.

SCENE changes to the outftde of a Garden in the Street.

Enter Lord Richlove and Florella atfederal Doors.

Flor. Is your Lordihip alone ?

L. Rich. I am, Florella ! what haft thou to tell me ?

Doft thou find Conftantia inclining to my Love ? How did

me relilh her Father's Propofal ?

Flor. As fick People- do the News of Death.

JL. Rich. Ha ! fuy'lt thou ? How did ft.c treat me in mjr
M 2 Abfencef
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Abfence ? Come, I know thou art her Confidant, and
fhall tell me all.

Flor. I have a very great Deference for your Lordmip,
and much Efteem for my. Lady but my Lord, Self-in-

tereft governs the World ; if I favour your Lordmip I

fhall difoblige my Lady, and lofe my Place ; Service is no
Inheritance, my Lord

L. Rich. I underftand you and afTure you whatever
Difcoveries you make to me fhall turn to your Advantage;
this to confirm it.

'

[Gives her a Pur/e.
Flor. Ay, there's fome Senfe in this; who wou'd not

fpeak for a Man of Quality ? that paultry Colonel never

gave me above half a Guinea Your Lordmip is fo

extremely good, thatl declare I can refufe you nothing ;

I wifh my Lady wou'd fay fo, my Lord, but 'tis impofli-
ble, for (he hates you, and vow'd to me this Morning, as

I was reading her a Leclure in praife of your Lordihip, if

there were rtever another Man in the Univerfe, fhe'd die

a Maid,. and lead you know what, my Lord, before fhe'd

wed you.
L. Rich. Is her Averfion fo ftrong, fay 'ft thou ? perhaps

fhe loves elfewhere ?

Flcr. I have nothing to fay to that, my Lord; but if you

pleafe I can put you where you may inform yourfelf.
L.Ricb. If thou canft do that thou bindeft me ever thine.

Flor. This Key opens the back Gate of our Garden,
whither (he is juft now gone.

L. Rich. To meet her Lover, ha ?

Flor. I never anfwer Queftions of this kind with my
Tongue, my Lord.

Is. Rich. I conceive you, adien. [Exit.

Flcr. I want only to ferve fome Favourite at Court to

be a great Woman twenty Pieces added to my Fortune !

this is no ill Evening's Work : What Advantages the Do
nor propofes to himfelf, I neither know, nor care. I

haveput them together, let them come off as they can. [Exit.SCENE theinjide of the Garden.

Enter Colonel Baftion,Conftanda, am/Timothy at adiftance.

Cwjl. I am glad you had an Excufe fo ready before my
Brother, or we had been undone ; but that going for

Flanders fav'd all What will you do with this Letter ?

Deliver it, as I promifed.
2 Conft
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Conft. Deliver it ! are you in earneft ? Muft I lofe you
then fo foon ?

Baft. I fear you do not think it foon enough, Conftantia.

Conft. What do you mean, Baftion ? Why this Indiffe

rence ? Has my too much Fondnefs made you cool, or

have your Eyes ta'en in fome other Love, and now wou'd

throw your Guilt on me ?

Baft. I wifli you be not guilty Oh, Conftantia, has

thyReafon never calPd thy Choice in queftion, by repre-

fenting things above their Sphere ? Will not the Pagean

try of Fortune abate thy Love to me, and make me feem

unworthy of you ?

Conft. He talks as if he knew my Lord's Defign. Why
do you fufpeft me ? In what Aftion, fmce our firft Ac

quaintance, have I betray'd a Soul fo mercenary ? Think

you my Taile's fo vitiated, that like common Wretches,
I cou'd love for Gold ? No, Love is a free-born Paffion of

the Mind, not to be purchas'd at a fordid Price Thofe
that can make their Bodies fubfervient to their Intereft,

were ne'er acquainted with that noble Paffion, but like

the Brutes fubmit to Nature's Call, unknowing of Love's

mighty Excellence.

Baft. Oh, thou haft clear'd my Doubts fo fully row,
that no one Fear remains Pardon my Jealonfies, fince

they proceed from Love. Hark ! what Noife is that ?

Conft. I hope my Brother has not mifs'd me, and come
to feek me in the Garden Til ftep to the Parlour Door
to avoid being furpriz'd ; if all be fafe I'll return in a Mo
ment. [Exit.] [A Noife of a Key in a Door.

Tim. Sir, Sir, Sir, afore George, there's a Key in the

Door, we are certainly difcover'd and mall be appre
hended for Thieves ; a Pox take all Intriguing, I fay.

Baft. Peace, you cowardly Dog, or I'll cut your Throat.
5V/. Look you there now, when I am running the Dan

ger of the Gallows for him, he'd cut my Throat for Sa

tisfaction; the Devil wou'd notferve one of thefe Traders
in Blood.

Enter Lord Richlove ; fpeaks as he enters.

L. Rich. Wait you without.

Baft. Ha ! my Lord Richlwe ! Amazement! How
came he by a Key too ? Sure he had it not from her!

M 3 \Re-ente*
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[Re-enter Conftantia, miftaking the Lord for f/fo Colonel,

CWy?. There's no Danger, my Life--but fpeak low
left they fhould hear us, and our meeting be prevented for

the future.

Soft. What's that of meeting for the future ?

L. Rick. Oh Tranfport ! oh Extafy ! my charming
Angel-Humph, 'tis plain Ihe loves____and did ex

pect her Lover here. [dfidt.

Baft. Hell and Furies! in Raptures'?

Ccnft. My Lord Richlove ! which way got your Lord*

fhip hither ? -DiftrSclion, what Mil I do new ?

L. Rich, Did not you expecime, Faireft ?

Baft. Expert him! oh perfidious Wontari !

Conft. I expect you, Infolerice !

L. Rick. What ! then Fni not the happy Man to whom
you flew ! why do you tremble fo ! oh let me dwell upon
thefe Lips, whofe everyTouch runs through my Heart with
Pleafure.

Conft. What mall I fay? if I cry out my Baftionwi\\ be
found ; were he away I'd make an Example of this Mon-
fter. [AfMe.

Baft. She's confcious of her Wrongs to me, and whif-

pers out her Words, left I fhou'd hear her : Oh thou Ser

pent of thy kind ! [dfide.
L. Rich. Have I too fuddenly furpriz'd thee? Come, let's

retire to th-is Alcove, where in my Arms thou malt reco

ver Breath, and hear me tell how much I love thee.

Conft. Away, my Lord, and leave the Garden, and force

me not to examine by what Authority you treat me thus.

Baft. Now {he exalts her Voice to blind my Rage, con

vey him hence, and fo deceive me on-but I can bear

no more-Draw, my Lord, and give an injured Lover
Satisfaction. [Draw/.

L. Rich. Draw ! who are you, Sir ?

Conft. Ah! Heav'n defend my Baftion] Ah ! help, Mur
der! [Exit.

Baft. Thus I inform you.
L. Rick. Thus I return it. ffityjfofo*

Murder! Murder! Murder! [Tim. draws and
ainft the Wall, and $nes Murder all the while.

Enter
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Enter Feotmen to the Lord at one Door. Sir Roger Merri-

man, Belvil ^WFlorella at the other. The Colonel dif-

arms the Lord, and throws bim bis Sword.

Eaft. There's your Sword, my Lord when next we
meet preferve it better Come along, you timorous Rafcal.

Tim. Ay, with all my Heart, Lights and Liver. [Exit.

Bel. Murder cry'd in our Garden ?

L. Rich. Secure him, Slaves. [To his Footmen.

\ft Foot. Secure who, my Lord ?

L. Rich. The Gentleman that fought me.
"id Foot. We fee nobody, my Lord ho, yes, here

he is. [Lays hold of Belvil.

Bel. Villains hold off, or I'll flick fome of you.
Sir Rog. What! my Son aflaffinated by Ruffians.?

Within there! where are all my Servants ? My Lord Rich-

love ! how came your Lordihip here ? Not a Word of

your Love to my Daughter, my Lord. \.Afide to Lord.

Flor. If your Lordihip difcovers me I'm undone.

[Afide to him.

Bel. My Lord Richlo've ! and Murder cry'd !

Where is my Sifter, Florella ?

Flor. In her Chamber, Sir.

Eel. What Adventure brought your Lordmip into our

Garden ?

L. Rich. Now dare not I accufe my Rival, left 1 betray

myfelf .Why, Sir, coming by your Garden Wall

here, I chanc'd to joftle a Gentleman that had got a Lady
there it feems, who immediately lugg'd out upon me ;

the Place being narrow, I thought to clap my Back

againft the Wall, but happening upon the Garden Dx>or t

it fuddenly gave way, and in I fell my Antagoniit

fuppofing he had kill'd me fled the Woman ihriek'd

my Servants roar'd out Murder and I call'd out to

fecure him ; which Noife I fuppofe brought you, Gentle
men.

Flor. An admirable Story. [Afide.
Bel. This may be true ; 'tis probable. [JlfiiJe.

Sir Rog. I hope your Lordmip has receiv'd no hurt.

L. Rich. Not at all, Sir Roger Let me fee you by
and by at the Corner of the Street, Florella. [AJtde to her.

Flor. Depend upon it, my Lord.

M 4 SirRog.
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Sir Rog. Will your Lordfhip pleafe to walk into my

Houfe, 'till the .Street be clear ? the Noife may have
slarm'd the Neighbourhood.

L. Rich. I'm engag'd to the Play, Sir Roger you'll
excufe this Trouble which I have accidently given you :

Gentlemen, I'm your humble Servant.
[Exit.

Sir Reg. I am glad your Lordfhip is fafe, the Trouble
is nothing.

JBeL 1 like not thefe Court Weafels fauntring about our
Houfe, the Family is feldom lucky where they frequent.

[Exit.
Sir Reg. I fufpeft his Lordfhip had another End ia

ccrrimr here, tho' I know not how he got into the Gar-"

den; my Daughter was the Caufe Oh that ftubborn

Bagoage, wou'd (he but liftcn to his Love, fhe might make
her Father a great Man.

Beauty has many Fortunes made at Court,
Andmany Title thanks a WomanforV. [Exeunt.

ACT II. S C E.N E. L

SCENE the Street.

Later Lord Richlove and Le Front.

Le Front.
"]\

/T E Lor, you be more deje&ed for dis,

j[VJL Lady, den I ever faw your Lorfhip for

any Lady in me Life.

L. Rich. Becaufe there is more Difficulty in obtaining this

Lady than ever I met before 1 am fti honourable Lo
ver now, Le Front, and a Slave to one that hates me.

Le Front. How does your Lorfhip know fhe hates you ?

Women are very cunning, me Lor, and when day fay day
hate a, begar day love bell fometimes, me know dat very
well.

L. Rich. But I am convinced fhe loves another.

Le Front. O de Divel ! dat is another ting, mafoy.
L. Rich. By the Help of her Maid, whom I expecT: here

prefently, I got Admittance into her Garden, and fur-

prized her with her Lover, but was fo unfortunate not to

ciifcover who he was and tho' my Paffion is authorized'

by her Father, I forefee fhe never will be mine.

Le Front.
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Le Front. Me Lor, may I afk a you one Queftion ? vil

nothing but Marriage cure your Love ? have a you take

a one Surfeit of Variety ? and muft a you take a de Courfe

of Phyfick for Life, me Lor ? ah ! a Vife is one dam bitter

Pill, dat vil never out a your Stomach 'till Death, begar.
L. Rich. But Love makes that Bitter fweet, Le Front.

Le Fron. Love ! begar, if your Lorfhip were one very

poor Man I fhou'd believe you becaufe de pavre Man-
is always very much in Love with de rich Lady but de

Gens de Quality never, me Lor, never day don't mind

Cupid, begar their gran Figure fcorn de little fneaking;
Baftard.

L. Rick. And the rich Ladies fcorn poor Men, I'm fure.

Le Front. Sometimes, me Lor, fometimes ; but there

be fome generous Ladies that like a de hanfome young
Fellow very much. Me was very well once wid the rich.

Widow, me vifit her every Day, me ftay 'till one, two,

three, four de Clock every Morning, me dance vid her,

me fing vid her me kifs her fo warn, fo warn, fo warnly,,
as me pleafe begar, and me fwear me love her very much,.,

becaufe me was very rich, me Lor, and me loves a me very
much too.

L. Rich. How came you did not marry her then ?

Le Fronts Ah dat was de ting, my Lor, begar me no-

want Marriage
* an de dam cunning Devil knew I

wanted noting elfe

L. Rich. Oh ! you fhou'd have ta'en an Opportunity to

prove her Perfon was your only Aim.
Le Front. Oh begar me give her Proofe enough of dat,

fhe let me clo every thing begar me afk oh (he lov'd to be

tickled, my Lord, but fear'd to be expos'd into Manage
fhe lov'd a me Perfon dearly, dearly but begar' fhe

lov'd her Money better. She take one Chamber for me in

her Houfe begar, to lye at Bed, and Board, but me wou'd
not go mafoy, me love

Marriag;e my Lor. me no love de
Stallion, begar.

L. Rich. And fo fhe jilted you!
*

Le Front. Even fo, my Lor now had 'me been a your
I^orfhip, me fhou'd have had her vid a wet Finger, begar-;,
for de Men ofQuality may have any Lady mafoy.

L. Rich. You have a wrong Notion, as to all Women,.
Lf Front

', indeed a Woman can't be virtuous that gives a.

M 5 Maaa
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Man fuch Encouragement as your Widow did you -fog

a virtuous Woman will not receive a fecond Vifit from the

Perfon me has no Defign upon
-Wou'd Conftantia give

me fuch Liberty, I wou'd not fear PofTeffion one Way or
other.

Le Front. Nor need you yet, me Lor, if Pofleffion will

do your Bufmefs

L. Rich. What fay 'ft thou ?

Le Front. Mony, my Lor, Mony, vill do all Tings.
L. Rich. Away Fool, me wants it not.

Le Front. But her Maid -- me Lor- her Maid
ah ! how many pritty Tings de Maid can do- (he can

put a your Lordfhip into de Bed-chamber of her Miftrefs,

and hide a you there 'till Midnight ; then you cou'd creep
a foftly, foftly, fo'ftl'y,

to de Bed-fide, lift a de Cloaths

gently, gently, gently, Heal into de Bed filently, take a

de Lady in your Arms tenderly, and when your Lorfhip
have her there Vaffair&fait, begar, ha, ha !

L. Rich. Ha! the bare Imagination gives me Pleafure;
thou haft infpir'd me with a Way to revenge myfelf of her

Difdain. Welcome Dear-
Florella.

Florella, in thee lies all my Hope : Thou canft inform 'me

who is the happy Man : I prithee let me know my Rival.

Flor. To what End, my Lord ?

L. Ricb. Leave that to me.

Flor. You muft pardon me there, my Lord, Pll do any
that wears no Face of Guilt, becaufe I fee your Lordfhip
can carry a thing off at a Pinch but won't abfolutely

betray the Secrets ofmy Lady neither ; in fhort, my Lord,
the Knowledge won't advance your Suit, and he may
have a Chance for his Life as well as you

-- Let this

iuffice, he is no Coward- for Fighting is Meat, Drink

and Cloaths to him, therefore think if I can ferve you

any other Way, my Lord.

L. Rich. Yes, one way thou canft If thou'lt convey
me privately into Conftantic?s Bed-chamber to-night.

Flor. Into her Bed-chamber, *my Lord ! I fear your

Defign mayn't be honourable-and I wou'd not have a
Hand in my Lady's Ruin for the World.

L. Rick. Nor wou'd I attempt it my only Reafon for

it
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it is, that there I may have an Opportunity to declare my
Mind, and Prudence will oblige her to hear me leit

the malicious Word reflecl: upon her Conduft Come

you mall do this. [Putting a Ring upon her Finger,

Fhr. 1 think your Lordfhip has laid a Spell upon me,

J have no Power to deny whatever you afk me. An Hour
hence expeft me here, my Lord.

L. Rich. I will.

Flor. Odd rnethinks my Finger becomes a Diamond

Ring as well as my Lady's. [Exit.

L. Rkh. Now Love's great Goddefs fmile on my Defign,
And all the Glory of Succefs be thine. [Exit.

SCENE changes to Camilla^ Houfe.

Enter Camilla and Conftantia,

Cam. Which way got his Lordfhip into the Garden ?

Conft. Nay, Heaven knows, nor how the Colonel made
his Efcape, or if he lives ; oh I dread your Maid's Re
turn.

Cam. Lives ! I warrant him, or we had feen Timothy ere

this.

Enter Maid.

Maid. The Colonel will wait on you immediately, Ma
dam.

Cam. Very well; wait without to receive him.,

[Exit Maid,
Maid. Madam, your Coufin Befoil's coming up.

Con/}. What (hall I do now ?

Cam. Here, here, Hep into this Clofet, I'll find fome
Pretence to get him away. [Exit Conftantia into the Clofet.

Enter Belvil.

Bel. What the Devil did this Wench run back fo fall at

Sight of me for ? Ha ! fure I faw fomebody whip in

to that Clofet Well, Camilla, what Humour is your
Ladyfhip in at prefent? Difpos'd to be angry ftill,or how ?

Cam. No, I think I have a mind to be pleas'd, Coufin,
if you don't crofs it ; nay, I am in fo good an Humour,
that I could find in my Heart to afk your Pardon for my
iaft Quarrel with you,

Ed.
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Bel. So, now {he's upon the wheedle >. There is cer-

tainl/ fomebodyin that Clofet Prithee what Reafon had

you for that unjuft Accufation, Camilla?
Cam. My dear inquifitive Lover, be not too curious to

pry into the Reafons of Women We have either too

many for your Knowledge, or too few for your Quiet ;

you mou'd never think us in the wrong before Marriage,
tho' we feldom think you in the right after it.

Bel. A frank Confeilion ; but my Humour is juft the

Reverfe, I can fee every Fault in a Miitrefs, but none in

a Wife.

Cam, That is, you won't think a Wife's Actions worth

.Regard. The firil Month takes off the Sting of your Ap
petite, and ever after you become a mere Drone.

Eel. Prithee try me, Camilla^ and from Experience ad-

moniih your Sex, and don't let falfe Notions prevail to

the Prejudice of ours.

Cam. I'll confider on't ; come, mall we take a turn in the

Garden ? you promis'd to teach me the laft new Song.
el. Pll go into your Clofet, and write it down for you.

Cam. No, no, no, no, you muft not go into the Clofet.

Bel. Why fo ? have you a Spark there ?

Cam. Look ye there now, you will be afking Queftions ;

wfon Honour there is no Male thing in that Clofet ; will

that fuffice ?

Bel. Then why am I forbid to enter ?

Cam. Nay, if you doubt what 1 fay, you'll give me
Ciiu'e f o fufpeft your Love : There's the Key, fatisfy your
Cur; fty; but from this Moment depend upon it, my
Houfe ifhall ne'er receive you as a Lover more ; then take

vovv Choice, the Clofet without me, or me without the

Cof t.

Bel. Too well you know your Power, Camilla ! I'll

wait on you to the Garden.

Cam. So, now I like -you; learn to be tractable, and then

one may endure you for a Hufband. [Exeunt.

[Conilantia comes cut ofthe Clofet.

Ccvft. I'm glad he's gone, my Heart went pit-a-pat

when fne bffer'd him the Key.

Enter Colonel Baftion.

Vy dear Bo/lion ! my Heart has a thoufand Fears for thee.
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Baft. For my Lord Ricblove you mean, Madam ; I had

the Advantage, but fpared him for your fake, fmce I cou'd

not pierce his Bread without wounding yours.

Conft. How ill does this Language become a Lover'i

Mouth?

Baft. And how ill does your Carriage become a virtu*

ous Woman ? 'Sdeath, could you not be content to receive

his Vifits in private, but you muft make me Spectator of

your Treachery? Mufl you triumph to gratify your Pride?

Conft. I fcorn your Accufations fmce you can en

tertain a Thought to the Prejudice of my Virtue, you are

unworthy of my Jultification.

Baft. I mail not put you to the Trouble of an Excufe,

Madam. Laying it upon the Careleflhefs of Servants leav

ing open the Door, and his ftumbling that Way by Ac
cident, wou'd be to no Purpofe, becaufe I know he had

the fame PafTport with myfelf, a Key ; and who fhou'd

give it him but you? and at fuch a Juncture too, you
tim'd it to a Minute.

Conft. Ha ! a Key, which way got he a Key? Ungrate
ful ; have I refus'd that Lord you mention, when by my
Father's ftricl: Commands preferred ! and ran the Hazard
of a Parent's Hate for thee ? for thee that dares upbraid
me thus? but thou haft cur'd my Folly ; yea, I will

tear thee from my Heart, and throw thee as a worth lefs

Trifle by ; but I owe fo much to my Fame, to clear thy

grofs Miftake how my Lord came by that Key I know not,

nor of his coming to the Garden ; or if I e?er admitted

one Thought, that could be favourable to his Lovej may
foul Contagion feize me ; but what your Ufage may in-

fpire me with, Time will produce, for from this Hour
I'll never

Baft. {Falling on his Knees.} Oh hold, I conjure thee;

keep back that hafty Refolution, my charming Angel ;

forgive the Excefs of faithful Love. My abjedl Fortune

when compar'd with his, wak'd a thoufand racking Cares;
and Fear of lofing what my Soul adores, tranfported me
to Madnefs ; pardon me now, and if I e'er offend

again

Conft. I muft again forgive you, is it not fo ? Why do'it

thou ftudy to deftroy my Quiet ? Is Jealoufy fo requifite to

prove we love ? No fure : Love is a foft and gentle Joy,
and
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and ftiou'd be fondled like a tender Infant ; the rude furiy
Gulls of Paflion, like Eajlern Winds, deftroy it in the Bud.

Baft. Have I not fleafon for my Fears, Conftantia ?

when thy Father and thy Brother are both againft me?
Conft. No, not if all the World combin'd, whilft thou

haft me.

Baft. Thou matchlefs Woman, how (hall I requite thee?

Life will be too fhort to do it. But when wilt thou com-

pleat my Joys, and give thy Perfon with thy Heart ? Con-

fiantia, I dread the Arrival of thy Brother's Friend ; not
that I fear

thy Change, but he will importune thee,

thy Father will command thee, and 'twill be difficult to

/ind Objections againft bqtji ; but when we are marry'd,
and all Arguments fail to rid thee of his Solicitations,

that Difcovery fets thee free at once.

Cottft. Have Patience but a while, my Love ; I wou'd
not do an Aft .of fuch Importance without my Father's

Content, if #o$ble.

Baft. How doft thou hope to gain it ?

Conft. That I muft think of.

Baft. But then thy Brother !

Conft. HisLovf to Camilla will befriend us there; {he's

ours you know, and will fcruple nothing for our Intereft.

Baft. She is .indeed a generous Friend; cou'd ihe not

change your Brother's Purpofe '?

Conft. She has not attempted it, and the Reafon fhe

gives for it is, ihou'd he fufpecl; her to favour any private
Inclination of mine, he wou'd certainly prevail with my
Father to fend me into the Country; which wou'd not only

entirely prevent her being ferviceable to us, but infallibly

force me into the Arms of his Friend : For tho' my Fa

ther's Pride inclines to my Lord, yet his Tendernefs to

;jny Brother wou'd not fuffer him to contradift his Purpofe.

Baft. Do not defer my Happinefs, Conftjntia
--I'll

be Father, Brother, Hu/band to thee ; if thy Love does

*qual thy Expreffions, what fhou'd deter thee from my
Arms? True Love requires fmall Subfiftence, our Conftan-

cy fhall brave all Turns of Fate, and fpight of Malice

ive will blefs each other.

Conft. Duty commands me to try the gentleft Way ; I

svou'd avoid all Violence with a Father : but this be cer-

f, my Love , not even he ihall alter my Refolves,
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or bribe me to forego my Baftion ; let him difpofe of all his

hoarded Wealth, that which my Uncle left me muft be

mine, and that with Lore will be fufficient for us. If

abandon'd by Friends in England, then we will feek for

more in foreign Nations. Whilft I have thee, I never fliall

repine, or wifli for ought beyond thy Power to give.

Baft. And my Ambition's bounded in thefe Arms,

Every Good that Nature can beftow

And every Charm is center'd fure in thee.

This fingle Room to me contains all Joy,

>Tis the wide World, and all I wifh is here,

\Emlracing her*

Camilla^ Maid within.'] Who's that gone up Stairs ?

Bel. within.] 'TisI, I dropt one of my Gloves above.

Confl. Ah Heaven, I hear my Brother's Voice If I

am feen with thee we are ruin'd . m MI Which Way mall I

avoid him ?

Baft. Ha ! what ihall we do? humph ! I have it ;

give me your Mafk, and go you down the Back Way,
leave me to make my own Retreat.

[ Exit Conftantia . He puts on the Majk.

Enter Belyil.

Eel Now for the Ciofet ! Ha ! 'Sdeath what Woman's
that, that with fuch Care avoids me ? it muft be fure my
Sifter ha, a Man too, nay .then 'tis paft a Doubt, .

and Camilla muft be privy to their Meeting ; 'Sdeath, am
1 impos'd upon ? But I will be fatisfied.

\Going, and Baftion turns quick upon him*

Baft. No'Paflagethis Way, Sir.

Bel. Mafk'd ! What are you, Sir ? Some Ruffian come
to rob the Houfe, ha ? I muft and will pafs this Way.

Baft. You neither muft nor ihall, Sir, if you go to that.

Bel. 'Sdeath, Sir, unmalk and tell me fo; I'll not dif-

pute it with a Villain.

Baft. I am no Villain, Sir, yet fhan't unmafk, for fome

private Reafons ; but if you'll fufpend your Curiofity and

retire, you mall have the Satisfaction of a Gentleman to

morrow where you pleafe.
Bel. Damn to-morrow, this to thy Heart. [Draws.

Baft. That's your Miikke, Sir, [Draws and drives

Jyim out.
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Enter Camilla and Maid.

Cam. You,heedlefs Slut, why did you let him go up
Stairs ?

Maid. He was halfWay up before I heard him, Madam,
Cam. Ha ! what Noife is that ? Sure I heard the

Claming of Swords 1 hope he did not meet the Colo
nel and Conftantia Again! blefs me, my Heart trem
bles as if my Life were going; if I fhou'd affift their Loves
till I deitroy my own now. Within there, fly and part 'em.

Enter Servant\

Ser<v. Part who, Madam ?

Cam. Any body you find engag'd.

[The Servants cry Murder without.

Ha ! Murder ! what mail I do !

Enter Colonel Baftion.,

Colonel, is it you ? What's the Matter ?

Baft. I have not Time to tell you. Madam, but I beg
you'd hide me fomewhere, or, 'tis impoflible to efcape Bel-

wit's Knowledge.
Cam. Here, here, frep thro' this Door into Conftantia^

Apartment, till the Hurry be over. [Exit Baftion,,

Enter Belvil.

What Noife of Murder's that, Befail ? You have not

kill'd any body , have you ?

Bel. I fuppofe you know to the contrary, Madam ; for

if my Sight deceive me not, the Spark return'd into your
Houfe.

Cam. What Spark do you mean ? I fear he has difco-

ver'd poor Conftantia. [dfide..
Eel. Had not your Servants interpos'd, I fhou'd have

fpoil'd his making Love for a Month perhaps ; but if I

find him [Searches about.

Cam. Find who ?

J3eL Ay, that's what I'- want* I wou'd know who he is.

Cam. Nay if you are ignorant of that, all's fafe

This fiery Temper of yours, Se/'vil, is an excellent Qua
lification for a Hufband ; are you jealous of every Man

you meet ? What Infolence is this ? Muft my Houfe be

fearch'd whenever you plea(e ? I. am my own Miftrefs, I

hope, before Marriage, 'tis enough for you to lord it after.

BeL
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Bel. I fcorn to infult an Enemy, much lefs a Miftrefs ;

but where my Honour is concerned, give me Leave to be

as careful as I can.

Cam. Your Honour ! What mean you ? Can you fuf-

pe& me of any Defign again your Honour ?

Bel. Oh Camilla ! thou'rt no Stranger to my Meaning ?

tell me, what clofe Defign does my Sifter drive in your
Houfe ? for Fm certain it was Conjtantia that you conceal'd

within that Clofet, and whoever this Fellow is, was with

her : Confufion ! fhall an obfcure Rafcal privately fup-

plant my Friend, ^o whom my %Word has pafs'd
? No,

if (he refufe my Choice, by Hell fhe ne'er lhall marry.
Cam. How ! Belvil ? wou'd you prefume to prefcribe

your Sifter's Fate, and wreft the Power of Heaven's De
cree ? tho' I know nothing of Conftantia's Mind, I dare,

believe fhe fcorns your bafe Defcription, ftie'll never wed
below her Birth.

Bel. Then fhe does love it feems ? and you are in the

Secret! fay, who is this mighty Gentleman ?

Cam. You are mad yourfelf, and wou'd have others fo j

becaufe I won't believe me loves below herfelf, does it

therefore follow that fhe muft love indeed ? I tell you
again that I know nothing of her ; the Lady you faw was
another Friend of mine, and fhe was undrefs'd, and beg'd
fhe might not be feen, which was the Reafon of her run

ning into the Clofet; the Gentleman was a Stranger to me.
Bel. Methinks this founds juft like Invention, but I

love too well to break with her, and fhe's but too fenfible

of that. [dfide.] Well, I will enquire no farther 'Sdeath,
but the Mafk Why was he mafk'd ?

Cam. Mafk'd ! was he mafk'd, fay you ? doubtlefs he
has had his Reafons for it ; every Man to his Way, you
know.

Bel. If his Way lies not towards my Siller, Succefs to
him ; if it does, let him look to't.

Cam. Envy'd Lovers often thrive the beft :

Let Men purfue their
Jlritteftjealous Care,

We WomenJtill can match 'em to a Hair. [Exeunt,,

ACT
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A C T III. S C E N E I.

SCENE ConftantiaV Apartment.

Enter Colonel Baftion.

ERE are fo many People about this Hojife,

that I cannot poffibly get out
',
and if Camilla

fhou'd have no Opportunity to apprize Conftantia of my
being here, fhe may be frighted : Ha ! I hear fomebody

coming this Way, I'll ftep afide and Men, perhaps it may
be ihe. [Exit between the Scenes.

Enter Florella and Lord Richlove.'

Fkr.. Softly, my Lord,

Baft, peeping.] My Lord ! What do I hear ?

Flor. The next is my Lady's Bed-chamber--you'll
be fure to be civil

Baft. Damnation-her Bed-chamber!
L. 'Rich. Oh ! you may depend upon that, Child.

There Fhrella. [Gives her Money.

BaJ}. Florelta! ha!

L. Rich. Go, gp ? go, wifti meSuccefs, Wench. [Exit.

F'lor,. That I dp/with all my Heart, my Lord-- Well,
am not I a Jade now, to p\it a Man into my Lady's Bed

chamber without her Knowledge ? But fhould not I be a

Fool to refufe a Diamond Ring and two Broad-pieces ? ay

certainly
- 1 have only drawn the Wine, (he may chufe

to drink- befides 'tis a Way to exercife her Virtue

nobody can boail of Honefty till they are try'd
- 1 once

thought myfelf Proof againft Temptation, but the dear,

bewitching Gold has caught me ; and the bed Way to

reconcile it to my Confciencc, is, not to be too inqumtive
into the Reafons by whfch 1 rife. [Exit.

[Colonel Baftion comesforward.
Baft. 'Sdeath, introduc'd by her Maid ! Hell and Fu

ries, it cannot, furely, be by her Command ; no, J dream,
and this is an Illufion ; Conftantias mine, wholly mine,
chafte as the new-born Day, or Buds of Rofes, ere the

Winds have kifs'd 'em ; this muft be Treachery, the Maid's

corrupted
-Why did T not feize and drag her to Con

ftantia ? Hold, that might have furnifti'd her with an Ex-

and help'd to deceive myfelf for fhe may be falfe !

Whe
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Who can judge the Heart of Woman ? Here will I

ftay and wait the Event ; Ha ! fhe comes. [Enter Con-

ftantia with a Candle.] I tremble left fhe mou'd be guil

ty. [Exit.

Conft. I admire I hear not from my Coufin < Pray

Heaven he be well, and 'fcap'd unfeen by Bcivil. O Re-

pofe ! that Stranger to the Breafts of Lovers, when wilt

thou return to blefs me ? An unufual Heavinefs fits on my
Spirits, as if fome mighty Danger threatened me If

Bo/lion's fafe, I care not what it be, for nought has Pow
er to mock my Soul wherein he's not concern'd ... . ,. Ca
milla promis'd to pafs the Evening with me, I wifh me'd

come, I'll go into my Chamber, and read fomething in

Coivley. [Exit.'} [Baftion comesforward.

Baft. She's gone : Now hold my Heart, and let my
Ears inform me :

If Innocent, in her Defence I'll draw ;

If not, my own Revenge (hall be my Law. [Exit.

SCENE draws, and difcwors Conftantia reading :

Lord Richlove entersfoftly lehtnd her.

Conft. reads*} I try'd if Books cou'd cure my Love,
but found, Love made 'em Nonfenfe all

L. Rich, reads o<ver her kouldir\ I apply'd Receipts of

Bufinefs to my Wound, but ftirring did the Pain recal

Conft. Blefs me ! who are you ? [Rifag up.
L. Rich. One that adores the fair Conftantia.

Conft. Aftoniming ! my Lord Richlove in my Chamber ?

How got your Lordmip Admittance here ?

L. Rich. Love, Love, my Charmer ; I find you know
his Power, therefore cannot be furpriz'd at this Liberty.

Conft. Infolence ! Does this Action
""

ecome a Man of

Honour, my Lord ? Leave me inilantly I command you.
L. Rich. This Action becomes a Lover, Madam, and

he that loves like me, is unable to quit the Object of his

Wilhes Thus low, upon my Knees, I afe your Par

don, for intruding on your Privacies, and beg you'd fa

vourably hear what I have to offer.

Conft. Your Proceeding wears fo ill a Face, my Lord,

you cannot hope, with Favour, to be heard Coming-
like a Thief upon me, is not fure the Way.

L, Rich. The only Way I cou'd think of, Madam, to

offer
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offer you a Heart entirely devoted to your Service ; and
with it all that I am Matter of; fo well I love, you lhall be
Miflrefs of myfelf and Fortune.

Con/}. I thank your Lordftiip But that you may not
be deceiv'd, obferve me well Were yoa Matter of the

fpacious Globe, and at your Feet the trembling World
bow'd down, I fliou'd contemn all Offers you eou'd make,
and with the fame Coldnefs hear your Tale of Love. I'm
not difpos'd to marry.

L. Rich. How ! not difpos'd to marry ? Is there then

a happy Man to whofe Arms you'd fly without it ? I can

difpenfe with Ceremony too, and be content to (hare with
him your Favours. [Approaching her

Conft. What mean you, my Lord ?

L. Rich. What did you mean, Madam, when you flew

into my Bofom in the Garden to-night ? You did not

defign that kind Embrace for me. [Lays bold of her.

Conft. Stand off! and touch me not The Man that

1 miftook thee for, (for now I own I love) holds more
Virtues than all thy Anceftors could boaft ; and were he

here, you durft not thus affront me.

L. Rich. Durft not By all the Injuries of flighted

l.ove, I would enjoy thee even before his Face. Nay,

ilruggle not, proud Beauty.

Enter Baftion.

IBafl. By Heaven flic's fpotlefs ! Oh my kind Stars !

This was a lucky Opportunity.

Conft. Help, a Rape ! a Rape ! [Struggles with him.

Baft. Ravilher, 1st go the Lady, and take thy juft Re-

Ward from me. ^ [Draws.

Conft. Baftion here ! [Accidentally throws down the

Candle.

L. Rich. Who are you, Sir, that dare to interfere with

my Concerns ? [Draws.} I am glad the Light's out, my
Buflnefs is not to fight here, but make my Efcape, if pof-

fxble

Baft. I anfwer Queftions thus, Sir ; where are you ?

Conft. Ah, Murder ! Murder ! Defend my Love,

ye Powers .'

Enter
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Enter Camilla, with a Candle.

L. Rich. Ha ! a Candle ! If you are a Gentleman, meet

me in the Street immediately, and there I'll give you Sa-

tisfaaion. {Exit.

Baft. I'll follow you [Going.

Conft. Not for the Univerfe \$top*btm*
Cain. What's the Matter here ? Was not that my Lord ?

Conft. It was- 'Ha ! the whole Houfe is alarm'd,

what lhall I do ? If Bajtton's found I am undone.

Cam. Here, here, Colonel ; this Door, you know, fe-

cures your Retreat back into my Houfe

Conft. As you prize my Life, do not follow him ; an

Hour hence I'll quit this Houfe, and thro* Camilla's meet

thee ; be ready to receive me.

Baft. Be certain of it ; till when, thou Charmer of my
Soul, farewel. [Exit*

Enter Sir Roger, Belvil, and Servants.

Sir Rog. What's the matter, Daughter ?

Bel. Did I not hear Murder cry'd, Conftantia*
Cam. Yes ; and had you^been a little quicker, might

have feen the Caufe ; by what Contrivance I know not,

but my Lord Richlo<ve was here in your Sifter's Chamber.
Bel. My Lord Ricblwe in my Sifter's Chamber !

Conft. And with foul Intentions too , Oh Sir, if you
efteem me as a Sifter, or you, Sir, as a Child of yours, re

lieve me from his Brutal Paffion.

Sir Rog. Brutal Paffion ! you amaze me, I am fure he
told me his Love was honourable.

Bel. Told you, Sir ? Why has he declared his Love to

you ?

Sir Rog. Why, yes, Hefail, I muft confefs he did afk

my leave to court her And I cou'd not refufe a Man of
his Birth and Fortune rudely.

Bel. 'Sdeath ! then you encouraged him !

Sir Rog. Not abfolutely encourag'd him But if me
cou'd have lik'd him He's a Lord, you know !

Bel. Damn his Title

Conft. But lefs honourable than a Footman ; he drag'd
me round the Room, and vow'd Revenge upon my Vir
tue j my Cries brought Camilla to my Aid, at fight of

whom
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whom he fled, or Heaven knows what I had fuffer'd from
his Violence.

Sir Rog. Say'fl thou fo ! 'Od I'll banifli him my Houfe.
Eel. Confufion ! banifh him the Houfe ! I'll baniih him

the World, if I can meet him. {Exit.
Sir Rog. And I'll fend him Word fo this Moment- .

Attempt the Honour of my Daughter ! [Exit,.

Cam, Bel<vil, methinks, left the Room abruptly ; I

%vifh the Confequence prove not fatal.

Conft. I hope he will not find him
Cam. Pray Heav'n he may not. Which Way got my

Lord in, think ye ?

Con/?. I cannot guefs Nor by what Miracle Bajiion
came to my Relief.

Cam. I can unriddle that part, I let him in thro' the lit*

tie Door, to avoid Belvil's feeing him You'll excufe

me, dear Conftantiay I am under fome uneaiinefs for Bel-

vil, and muft endeavour to clearmy Sufpicion. [Exit*

Conft. Succefs attend thee Here is no Safety left for

me, I'll take Security in my Bo/lion's Arms.

His conftant Heart mall all my Fears remove,
And now my Duty fhall (hall give place to Love. [Exit.

S C E N E changes to the Street.

Enter Timothy.

Tim. What a curfed fhambling Life is this of a Foof-

man ? Faith I think thofe honefl Gentlemen perfectly in

the right that have forfworn the Livery, and fet up their

Coaches E'gad my Legs are fall'n away to Catfticks

I was forc'd to have the Waifl-band of my Breeches

taken in a Quarter of a Yard Sure Love is catching,
for I am grown a mere Skeleton, and in a few Days more
I fhall be taken for my Mafter Tis a little hard tho%
when I fay I want my Dinner, he replies, I have no Sto

mach yet -and \vhen I fay I am dry he fays, there

is Tea in the Pot, drink that, 'twill quench your Thirit

and when I am fo fleepy I can't ftand, he fends me

upon the Scout Here I'm to watch the opening of

that Door for it feemsthis Night he is to carry off his

Miflrefs Wou'd he had her once, for this curfed Life is

very contrary to my Appetite -Suppofe now I fliou'd be

catch'd
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catch'dby fome of the Family and have my Nofe cut

off or any of the Neighbours fhou'd obferve me faun-

tering about here, and miftake me for a Thief, and fend

me to Newgate or fome drunken Fellow ftumble up
on me, and break my Bones 'Od, methinks, I feel

a Cudgel about my Ears already.

Enter Le Front.

Front. My Lord bid me watch dis Door for a Shentle-

inan's coming out, begar me believe it is fome Rival *

Tim. [Seeing bim.\ Ah ! one, two, three, four, five,

fix, feven, eight, nine, ten, twenty, thirty, forty, fifty,

a hundred oh, oh, oh.

Front. Vat de Divel Noife is dat ? I fee nobody'but my-
fel f, mafoy ..

Tim. Humph, ha, -I was rhiftaken, I think I fee buu>ne
I hope he's a Chriftian I have a good mind to fpeak to

him I'll give him wondrous good Words Pray, fweet

Sir, do you'want any thing hereabouts ?

Front. Ha ! vat de Divil is dat to you ?

Tim. Nay, don't be angry, gentle Sir, I, I, I, I, afk

you for no harm, indeed not I.

Front. You aflc me for no Harm, begar you be one im-

pertinent Fellow, to afk me vat I do want ; fuppofe I do
want nothing, vat den, ha !

Tim. Why, if you have no very great Bufmefs, Sir, I

fhou'dbe extremely oblig'd to you, if you wou'd do me
the Favour to quit this Street, Sir, becaufe I have fome
fmall Affairs here not of my own, I ailure you, if

they were you fhouM command me, but they are my
Matter's ; now, Servants you know, Sir, muft obey Orders.

Frcnt. Now you mult know, Sir, I have Bufinefs of my
Matter's too, therefore muft itay, Sir'; and if you will

take my Advice, go yourfelf begone run.

'Tim. Gently, good Sir, gently I cannot run, for I

am lame of one Leg.
Front. Dis Fellow is one dam Coward, mafoy Me

vill exalt a me Voice. [J/ide.] Mortblue, me vill make
a you lame of de toder Leg too, if you don't leave dis

Street prefently
JTim. I do intend to leave the Street, Sir, for I cannot

carry it away upon my Shoulders.

Front*
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Front. A pox take a your Pun, I hate a your dam Scoun

drel Wit begar.
Tim. Why, Sir, with Submiffion, you are but a Ser

vant yourfelf ; you told me fo jufl now.
Front. A Servant ! Begar me be de Gentleman to you-Me be de French Valet de Chambre to one Lord, and

you be one Skipkennel mafoy in de Livery ; the French
man fcorn de Livery, as much as de Irifh do de Trade.

Tim. 'Egad I'll try the Courage of this French Son of
a Kickfhaw may be he loves Fighting no more than I do,
and if the worfl comes to the worft, that the Dog fhou'd

be flout, I can but run away at laft. [4/tde.
Front. Garfoons, why don't a you go, Sir?^-What

be you fluding for, ha ! Fripone ?

Tim. I am thinking, Sir, that a French Valet makes
the beft Pimp in the World.

Front. Pimp! Pimp a yourfelf begar de French a Man
never pimp. No, he tafle always

- Parblue, de

Englifh Lady be tout jour at de Frenchman Service.

Tim. I thought it was fcmething, indeed, that fcatter'd

the Pox about fo plentifully
- Are not you a Surgeon

too, Monfieur Ragout ?

Front. Yes, Sir, every Frenchman is by Nature a Sur

geon, Barber, and Dancing-mailer, mafoy. [Cuts a Caper.
Tim. A Dancing-mailer ! Ha, ha, ha! I thought as

much, for I have feen your Countrymen caper away be

fore the Allies many a time; and hark ye, Monfieur ! if

you don't march off, I ftiall play you fuch an Englifti Cou-

rant? of flap-dafb, prefently, that fhan't out of your Ears

this Twelvemonth. Faith he's as great a Coward as I am j

I'll keep my Ground, if I can, till my Mate comes.

Front. You play me a flap-dafli ! Begar you had bell be

civil Jerniblue, 'tis like a your Englijh a Famion

talk of the flap-da(h to de Gentleman

Tim. A Gentleman ! How dare that Gentleman talk

faucily to another Gentleman, better than himfelf ?

Front. Oh parblue ! a Gentleman Footman!

Tim. Sirrah, there are Gentlemen Footmen in my Coun

try, that keep fuch Scoundrels as you to wipe their Shoes;

and I have a good mind to rip up your Paunch, and make
a Fricafy of your Puddings, ye Dog.

front.
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front. Begar me was miftaken in dis Fellow ; I muft

give him good Words, mafoy, or de Englijh Beife and

Pudin will be in my Guts, begar. \_dfide.

Enter Lord Richlove.

L.R'icb. Who are you talking with, Le Front ?

Front. Ah ! parblue, your Lonliip comeapropot.
Tim. So ! here will be no flaying for me I find : Who

the Devil is this Lord ?

Front. Here be one loufie Footman dat vill Hay here

in fpight of my Teeth, mafoy.
Tim. A nitty Son of a Whore, who does he call loufy ?

this Dog wou'd have murder'd me now . .What fhall I

do r If I ftay not, my Mailer will beat me; and if I do

flay, this Lord will cut my Throat, [Afide*
L. Rich. Hark'e Sirrah, who are you, that you won't

leave this Place ?

Tim. 'Who ? I not leave this Place, Sir ! I'll leave it

with all my Blood, Sir, this Minute ; the Devil watch for

Timothy. [jtf/f running*
Front. Begar me be very glad he is gone. \_AJide*

L. Rich. . Well, have you feen anybody come out of this

Houfe, Le Froxt ?

Front. Not one Soul me Lor but me Lor have
a you fa la la la [Sings a Minuet] dance a de Minuet
vid de Lady, me Lor ? you usderftand mel

L. Rich. No, I was prevented ;
L believe by the Man I

fa\v in the Garden.
Front. Did not your Lor/hip kill him ?

L. Rich. No, 'tis him I expect here.

Front. Why, where did your Lorfhip leave him ?

L. Rich. In her Chamber.
Front. Ha, ha, ha ! a very good Jefl mafoy, ire war

rant he is better cmploy'd, dan to come to fa, fa, wid

your Lorfhip he will have de duel vid de Lady fidi

parblue me Lor, take a my Advice, make ufe of de

Stratagem, fight like de King of France, politickly; and
when he comes out, let your Lorfhip's Footmen feize

him, and make a one Eunuch of him to fupply Valentin? s

Place in de Opera me Lor, begar dat vill revenge your
Lorfhip very well.

L. Rich. Away, Blockhead ! I fcorti to take Advan-
VOL, II. N Ugc
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*age of him If he's a Gentleman he fhall have fai

Play for his Life, therefore begone and leave me, I hear

fomebody coming ; I'll obferve. [Exit between the Scenes,

Front. Vid all my Heart mafoy, me no love
Fighting

fince Wounds were in Fafhion, de Devil rides Poft upon
de Englijb Sword, quite thro* de Frenchman's Body, began

[&
Enter Colonel Baftion.

Baft. I left my Man hereabouts ; where can he be ?

Tim, Tim, he's either gone to fluff his Guts now, or

fallen faft afleep fure Co*fta*tit?* not come out.

L. Rich. [Peeping.] Who can this be ? he feems as if

he waited here for fomebody ; perhaps 'tis he I want.

Baft. What's that ? Sure I heard a Noife ; Tim, hift,

Tim ; where are you, Sirrah ?

L. Rich. Ha ! I'll anfwer to the Call, and try what I

can difcover Here/ Sir, here.

Baft Here, you Rafcal ! where have you been lurking i

Have you feen Conftantia, Sirrah ?

L. Rich. No, Sir, nobody has appear'd yet 'Sdeath,

Conftantia ! it muft be him.

Baft. Have a Coach ready at the Corner of the Street

to convey her hence, and then you may fleep to Eternity,
Sirrah.

L. Rich. To convey her hence ! Lucky Difcovery ; ]

may fpoil your Defign perhaps.
Conftantia above in the Balcony. \_ Hift, hift, are you

there my Love ?

L. Rich, and Baft, together.'] Yes my Angel, make hafle

I'm ready to receive thee,

Ccnfi. I come, I come, [Exit.

Baft. How BOW, Saucebox ; who bid you anfwer ?

L* Rich. He that dares return your Saucebox ; Villain,

have I caught you ! [.Lays hold on BaiiioD*

Baft. Are you there, my Lord ? I am ready for you ;

tho* I wifti you 4iad ta'en another Time. [Flingsfrom him.

L, Rich. So do I, becaufe now I wait to carry hence

Ccnftantia ; you heard her fay fhe was coming.

Baft. But not to you; have At you, the Juiiice of my
C^ufe lhall light my Sword to .find a Ravifher't Heart.

[Draws.
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L. Rich. And Love fhall guide my Arm to difappoint

thy Joys. [Draws.

Baft. Come on, I am not ufed to fear. \heyfght of.

Enter Le Front.

Front. Sa, fa, fa, fa, me tfo like a dat Mufick : If my
Lcr mould kill a dat Gentleman now why den far him

but if dat Gentleman Ihou'd kill a me Lor, why
if me had his Eftate, he might go to de Devil, begar*

Enter Conftantia.

Conft. Where are you, my Life ?

Front. Ha ! what's dat ? de Lady call me her Life, me
take a me for fomebody parblue, and fhe mail find a

fomebody too ; de French a Man be very good for de

Lady.
Conft. Where are you, my Dear ? [Groping abouf.

Front. Here, here, my Dear. [.Softly.

[She runs into his Arms, he
kiffis

her eagerly.

begar fhe kifs a purely.

Conft. Now we'll part no more.

Front. No more ? dat is too long mafoy ; me pleafe a

you for one, two, tree Hours very well but for ever !

Me beg a your Pardon for dat, Madam.

Conft. [Flingsfrom him.} Ah ! who are you, Sir ?

Front. Me be one very pretty Playting for de Lady.

Conft. I afk your Pardon, Sir, I was miflaken

What Wretch's Hands have I fall'* into * Sure I did hear

Eajlion's Voice ?

Front. Miftaken begar you mult not be miftaken,

Madam, for you have make a me one very great Stomach
for de Woman, and begar me vill no Uarve, and de Vit-

tles fo near me. [LaJs hold ofher.

Cotift. Away, Scoundrel ; that for your Infolence.

[Strikes him a Box in the Ear.

Front. De Devil take your Mutton Fift, Jerney blue,
e have a good mind to knock you down begar.

Canft. In my Conference \ believe him fure Baftion
was here, if not he won't be long ; I'll flip back into

the Houfe .pray Heav'n I'm notdifcovex'd. \Exif+
Front. De Devil how my Cheeks glow- you btf

oae gran Salup, Mafoy, me will be revenge What,
N 2 be
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be fhe.gon ? Now pox take her, me is nimble at both

.Endsbegar; de -Englijb be de dam uncivil Nation, here
is nothing but de Foot, and de Finger de French ac-

coil de Stranger, Tout jour dvec fie Complefane com, fa
J
r
otrejer<viteur Monfieur tres knmblement ;

De Engliih Kick a de Breech, andflap ^a de dents. [Exit.

ACT IV. S C EN E I.

S C-E-N E continues.

Enter Belvil, folus.

^/.T Have drove from Tavern to Tavern, from Gho-
X colate-Houfe to Chocolate-Houfe, but can hear

nothing of my Lord Richlow, I fancy he is larking fome-
where about our Houfe ftill kind Fortune direct my
Eyes to find him, then if Revenge forfakes me I'll forgive
him.

Conft. [Peeping.'] Sure this is Baftion! and yet my
Fears alarm me fo I know not what I had beft to do ; if I

again miftake, it may be dangerous, yet if it ftiou'd be

him, and I not meet him, what cou'd he think ? he wou'd
conclude I lov'd him not, and that wou'd break his Heart;
therefore I'll on, Inclination's an undaunted Guide.

Hift, hift.

Bel. Ha! Camilla's Door open, and a Signal given !

what Intrigue has ihe on foot ? I'll return it however.-

Hift, here, here. [Softly

Enter Conftantia.

Conft. [Softly. 1 Where, where have you been, my Dear?

indeed it was unkind to make me wait fo long.
Bel. Ha ! fo long ! Damnation!

Conft. Come, let us retire left we be difcover'd 4 if we
fhou'd, Belvil wou'd purdie thee to Death, and me to

Ruin.
,

Bel. I can hold no longer : You have miftook your
Man, Madam .but if your Ladyihip will inform me
who he is, Til conduct you to him, perfidious Woman

Conft. Ah ! my Brother ! oh miierable me, what fhall

I fay I Now I'm inevitably lofl ; fure feme fpiteful Pla-

DCt
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net reigns this Night, deftin'd by Fate to overthrow our

Bel. What, are you Thunderftruck ? Is Belvfts Pre-

fence fuch a Terror to you ? fpeak, who was I taken for?

Conft. I, I, I, I, I did, did, did, not, not, not

Bel. Ha ! thy Tongue is modeft, and afham'd to ut

ter the Foulnefs of thy Purpofe - *Was this thy Love
to me, teacherous Camilla?

Conft. Camilla ! nay then there are fome Hopes yet;
his miftaking me for her, may favour my Efcape.

Bel. If you learn to be tractable, one may endure you
for a Hufband ! Ay, you wou'd make aHufband of me in

deed, a tradable Monfter, to fetch a$d carry, to jump
over a Stick, or hold a Door .'Sdeath, that I knew
this lucky Villain, Fd thank him for my good Delive
rance What, are you dumb with Guilt ? nay, thou.

may'lt well be fo : Oh Sex curil from the Original, I'm
now confirmed in my Opinion, that there never was a
Woman true . Inclination, Vanity, Intereft or Cu/io-

fity, has ftill prevaiPd upon their fickle Natures, and he
that trufts their faithlefs Vows, forfeits his Reafon, an4
deiiroys his Peace.

Enter Timothy drunk.

Tim. So, now I have fortified my Courage with a

Dram, I'll try if I can ftand my Ground. [Hickups.}

'Egad methinks I cou'd fight an Elephant now ; I fancy
Cowardice is a kind of an Ague, and there is nothing
like Brandy to cure it. [Hickups.

Bel. Ha ! who's here ? pray Heav'n it prove your Lo
ver, Madam.

Conft. Ail the Stars forbid. [Afidt.
Tim. Who the Devil have we got yonder ? Pm afraid,

honeft Tim> thy Matter is here before thee ; and if foj

Tim Boy, thou wilt be fwingingly corrected odds my
Life there's two things, Til fee what they are, Pm refolv'd.

[Goes up to Bel.

Conft. lam ready to fink with Apprehenfion, if 'tis Ba-

jlion I'm undone for ever. [AJidc*
Tim. So, fo, then you are here, Sir, Pm glad on't

with all my Blood
Bel. Are you fo,. Sir ? This is fome Scout, I perceive;

N 3 ; Conft.
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Conft. 'Tis Baftiotfs Man; oh that I cou'd fpeak to him.
Tim. But, but, but, how did you efcape my Lord, and

all his Regiment of Frenchmen ? Afore George I hadlikt
to have been pink'd out of my Life.

Coo/. Ha I my Lord I 1 wi(h Baftton is not murder'd.
Bel. My Lord ! wou'd I had met his Lordmip : Con-

fufion ! What Dog is this r

Confl. Kind Fortune bringme fome Relief.
\_Afide.

Bel. Is this your Creature to convey you to the Arm*
of your Gallant, Madam ?

Tim. Madam ! ho, ho, have you got her then, od
that's rare i'faith : I wiith you much

Joy,
Madam ; I'm

jull come from drinking your Health in, in, in, right
frencb Brandy, or the Rogue has cheated me damnably.

Bel, Rafcal, Pander, Villain, [Beats him.} Sirrah,
Tfchofe Scoundrel are you ?

Confl. Ah ! poor Tim ! but I lhall take the Opportuni
ty, and'not Hay to part you. [Exit.

Tim. Zounds what Tartar's Mouth have I popt into ?

BeL Speak, Hang-dog Who do you look for ? And
what Bufinefs have you here ?

Tim. I can never anfwer Queftions in the middle of

Blows, Sir, for I have a Sort of an Impediment in my
Speech, \_HickupsJ\ which holds great Communication
with my Shoulders

Bel. Have you fo, Sirrah ? then I'll break that Com
munication ye Dog ; I'll make you anfwer me, Sirrah.

Tint. Cafiigation always fhuts up my Mouth profound

ly, Sir.

BeL *Sdeath, anfwer me to the Purpofe, or I'll rip a

Hundred Mouths in you. [Draws.
Tim. Ay, if you do, Sir, 111 be hang'd if I fhall fpeak

at e'er a one of them Ah Lord, a Sword ! put it up good
Sir, put it up, or I mall fwoon away when my Mo
ther was with Child of me, me was frighted at a naked

Sword, and I never cou'd endure the Sight of one fmce;

oh, oh, oh, oh ! I am very fick upon my Faith.

Bd. You cowardly Rafcal ! fay then who did you ex-

ped to meet here ?

Enter Camilla.

Cam. I cannot find Befoil for my Life, nor hear of him
no where.

Tim.
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Tim, Why, why, why, I expect to find my Mailer

here, Sir.

Cam. Ha I what's that ?

Bel. And who is your Mailer, Sirrah ?

Cam. 'Tis Befoil's Voice.

Tim. Why my Mafler is a Gentleman, Sir, I aflure you.

Bel. A Gentleman, Sir! and has that Gentleman no

Name ? 'Sdeath don't trifle, Rafcal. [Slaps him with
his Snverd*

Tim. Name ! look ye there now, that Sword has fright*

ed his Name quite out of my Head, upon my Soul, Sir.

Bel Find it again ye Dog, or this Moment is your Jaft.

Tim. Ah ! Murder 1 Murder!

Cam. How's this ? Murder in the Name of Good-

nefs what's the matter, Belvil ? What are you doing to

the poor Fellow ?

Bel Oh you can find your Tongue now, Madam, in be

half of your Emiffary. [Turns to her.

Tim. Egad and I can find my Legs too ; the Danger
has frighted the Brandy quite out of my Head, and now

my Courage lies all in my Heels. [Runs out.

Cam. My Emiffary !

Bel. Yes, your Pander, the curfed Pander to your In

clination; but Til be reveng'd on him however Ha !

what, is he gone ? Confound him-- but no matter, I'm

not that Fool which you imagin'd nor you the Woman
I took you for ; I'm not to beimpos'd upon, Madam.

Cam. Sure you are diilrafted, Belvil What Im-

pofition do you mean ? Was it an Impofition to prevent

your murdering a poor Wretch ? or, when your Paffion's

up, muft youdifcharge it upon all that comes in your Way ?

Bel. No Evafions, Madam, can excufe you ; you wou'd

not have me think I dream't all this ?

Cam. All what ?

Bel. So ! you are a Stranger to what's paft, I warrant ?

you ran into my Arms without Defign Come, let's re

tire, if we're difcovei'd Bel<vil will purfue thee to Death,

and me to Ruin You did not fay them Words neither

no, you are innocent of all and who this Fellow

is that got drunk with drinking your Health's as much un

known to you as the Cham of Tartaj.
N 4 Cam.
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Cam. You are direclly in the right on't, for I am a

Stranger to all your Accufations.

Bel. Thou haft an Affurance beyond all Parallel.

Cam. I fufpeft Conjlantia was the Woman, and me has

xniftook her Brother for the Colonel, for that was certain

ly Timothy by his Cowardice : Pray, Sir, where did I fpeak
them kind Words ?

Bel. Pofitively that QuefUon has ilruck me dumb
and from this Moment I mail think it lofs of Time to

converfe'with you
You can't by all your Cunning clear your Fame,
Or e'er induce me to believe you more :

Thus I cancel every Vow I made you,
And with this Breath J drive the Tyrant Love away.

Cam. So incredulous ! fo infolently bold !

Then 'tis time to aflame the Pride of Innocence,
The Itrohgeftfureft Guard my Sex can boaft.

Know, Ingrate
-

I equally fcorn your Love, and bafe Afperfions ;

You think yourfelf commiffion*d to be rude,
And Nature form'd you for no other End
But to infult aud ruin Womankind :

Your flattering Oaths, and endlefs Perjuries,

Are Tools you ufe to forward your Deceit.

But when you think you have us in your Pow'r,
You quit the Mafk, and mow the Man all o'er :

Happy is fhe that trails you not too far,

Who can retreat, and pay you with Contempt.
-Bel. Right Woman ! when no Excufes can be found,

their beil Sancluary lies in Impudence. [Afide*
Cam.. I fmile to think of thy affected Freedom,

And read the Weaknefs of thy purpos'd Thought.
You, Coward like, now boait of what you'll do,

But cannot aft the faucy Scene quite out :

Yes, I mail have you trembling at my Feet,

Begging Forglvenefs from my injur'd Heart,

But I will ufe thee as thy Crime deferves :

As what I've faid was credited by you,

Juft fo. much Pity fhall you find from me :

I'll teach your haughty Temper to fubmit,

And all your Sex fnall own a Woman's Wit. [Exit.
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Bel. Arrogance we all know you have enough. Death

and Hell, is it poflible that fhe can deny her Falfliood -

and to my Face juft in the very Fact -fhe's the Epi
tome of Womankind the very Quinteffence of Trea

cheryMarry her ! no, 'tis fafer to accompany with a

Crocodile rior from this Moment mall my Sifter fee her

fhe that can cater for herfelf fo well, is of dangerous
Converfation my Father fhall lock her up this Moment,,
till my Friend arrives.

Enter Colonel Merryman fagtng.

Mer. When I <was young, a Soldier andftrong,
"Twas Mufick to hear the *Drums rattle ;

But now I am old, and the Weather is cold^

My chiefeft Delight is my Bottle.

Bel. Ho, here's her Father ftroling from the Tavern I

ftppofe, I'll avoid him. [Going.
Mer. Who's that, that wou'd avoid me ? ha ! I never

flinch'd in my Life, old Boy and faith I'll know who

you are [Lays hold on Belvil.J Ha! Bel-vil why what,
wou'dft thou fhun thy Uncle, Boy ? ha, the Devil's in

thefe young Fellows when they are in Love they hate

the Company of everybody which are not infected with

their Diftemper why what, thou cameft out of my Houfe
BOW I warrant, didft thou not, ha ?

Bel. No indeed, Sir, not I.

Mer. Come, come, young Man, don't lie for the mat
ter I am acquainted with your Pretenfions, Camilla has

told me all ffye has ten thoufand Pounds, Boy, that I

can't hinder her of, and I fhall leave her a Loaf when 1
die and let her chufe for herfelf and welcome but me-
thinks, Kinfman, you might have made your Love known,
to me why what, Man, Coufins may couple for all

their Affinity I don' take it kindly, Bslvil^ faith I don't-

.. . vhy what, cou'd not we have finoak'd a Pipe, and
crack'd a Bottle together, and fettled Matters in order foiv

the cracking my Daughter's Pipkin, ha ?

Bel. I don't underftand you, Sir, I have* nothing to- fay
to your Daughter upon my Word* Sir.

Mer. How ! nothing to fay to my Daughter ! that's

good, i'faith a fly young Rogue this; why I tell the&
ftie has let. me into the Secret.

N
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Bel. Ay, Sir, that may be perhaps your Daughter

may let more Men into the Secret, than either you or I

may know of, old Gentleman.
Mer. Why what do you mean, ha ? my Daughter let

Men into her Secrets ! you had beft have a care what you.

fay, young Man, do you hear ?

Bel. Look ye, Uncle, I have this Secret to tell you, that

I care not if the whole Town were acquainted with every
Secret about her for that I never intend to marry heri
is as true as that I know her too well to make a Wife on.

Mer. Too well to make a Wife on ! 'Sdeath ye Dog,
you han't made a Whore of your Coufin, have you ? Sir

rah, Sirrah,, if you have forc'd the Lines, e'en carry off

the Baggage, you Rogue Zounds, old as I am I'll.

fcave a Pufh with you yet ; draw, Sirrah, by the Scars of

Hockftet I'll not remember thou'rt my Brother's Son, but
ufe thee like a Frenchman, Sirrah

B&L But I lhan't forget that you are my Father's Bro

ther, Sir, nor will I fight you therefore pray let your
Hcckftet Fury cool- go home and lock up your Daugh
ter, that's your beft Security ; I affure you I mail never

force any Lines belonging to your Family, nor fo much as

make the \eSiSs. Attempt upon her. Cover'd Way and fo

ferevvel!, Uhcte; [Exit.

Msr. Here's a Dog now ! Zounds, he lhan't carry it off

tjhus by the Fame of Ramilly I'll have Satisfaction, if

I follow him to the Indies Not attempt my Daughter's
Cover'd Way Bullets, Balls and Cannons, he fhafl.

make a Lodgment there in fjme.of all the. Mines his In-

conftancy can fpring. [Exit..

Enter Colonel Baftibn.

Baft, A Pox of this fecular Prince of Darknefs, the

Coniiable, there is no difputing with his Mirmidons ; had

it not been for his Authority, I fhou'd have paid his Lord-

fhip for his untimely Attendance ! A Curfe of all Jll-luck,.

1 fear Conftantias loft by this unlucky Accident ! What
can Ihe imagine? She muft conclude me all that's bafe,

and' think me molt unwoithy of her Love . Sure Fate

takes Pleasure ftjll to crofs my Hopes, and render my En
deavours vain All is filent as the Grave ; not the leaft

Whifper of a Vice! Wh->re-can this Servant of mine be*?

Ik&tlXr. I cpuM. ihakc tb. Villain into? Atom-?,, if I had him.

Enter.
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Enter Le Front.

Front. No News of my Lor yet, begar.

Baft. Oh, are you come, Sirrah ? How durft you
flir from your Poft, ye Dog ? [Beats him.

Front. Poft ! Begar your Lorfhip poft a me no where ;

what do you beat a me for ? De Divil be irT-dl de Folks

to-night, I tink.

Baft. Ha ! I have fall'n foul upon fome Lord's Servant,,

it feems. [Afide.

Front. I defire your Lorfhip difcharge me ; de Valet,

de Chambre can no digeft a de Blow, mafoy.

Baft. Prithee get thee about thy Bufmefs, and don't

trouble me with thy Jargon; I thought I had ftruck my
own Servant ; I am forry for the Miftake.

Front. What de DiviL, are not you my Lor den ? Pox.

take a your Servant Parblue, ray Lor (hall know
your gran Civility to his Gentleman.

Baft. Pray, what Lord do you ferve, Poltroon ?

Front. Poltroon ! Begar me no like his Compliment -

Me ferve a me Lor Richlove, Sir ; what have you to fay
to him ! ha ! Sir ?

Baft. Nothing, Sir, only I beg the Favour of your
Gentlemanfhip, to carry him that, and that, and that, Sir..

[Kicks him*

Front* A very fine Prefent, began
Baft. And tell him, he fent them, that would have

fent his Lordfhip to the Devil to-night, if he had not been,

prevented.
Front. Monfieur, begar me no like a de Meflage, you

pleafe to fend a your own Servant, dat my Lor may return*

de Favour Jerneyblue, me hate a de Englijh, more den
de Turk, begar.

Baft. Do you difpute it, Mungrel ? Begone, or I fliall

give you twice as much.
Front. Me take a your Word for dat, begar, me no<

flay for de Proofe. [.w>..

[Enter on the otfar Sid? Colonel Merrymau.
Baft. Who's this ?

^

Mer. Where cou'd I mifs this Rogue? Od Til find

him e'er Ifieep, if Idiefor'r. [Runs againft. Col. Bafticn*]
Ho* ioj Jiave I found, you ,

?
D.raw,, ^ou ^oung. ]^c\:;,.
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draw, or I'll Spidock you like an Eel, Sirrah; not attempt
my Daughter's Covered Way, quotha?

Baft. 'Zdheart, who's this : 'Tis not fure Conftantias
Father, what does he mean by Cover'd Way ?

Mer. What's that you mutter ? ha, Sir !

Baft. I fuppofe you miitake your Man, Sir, pray whom
do you feek ?

Mer. Whom do I feek ? Why J feek Befall, Sir 'Roger

Merrymarfs Son, Sir now if you be not him, I beg
your Pardon.

Baft. I thought you were miftaken, Sir, I am not him
I afTure you, Sir- 1 think 'tis Colonel Merryman.

Mer. The very fame, Sir = Who are you? ha! by
your Voice you fhou'd be Colonel Baftlon.

Baft. At your Service, Sir.

Met-. What, my Hero ! Why how doft thou do, Boy ?

Baft. Pray what's the Occafion of your Quarrel with

your Kinfaian ?

Mer. Hang him, he's no Kinfman of mine, but no
matter for that- Thereby hangs a Tale, which you mull

not know, Sir.

Bffft.
I am not over curious, Colonel.

Mer. Shall we take a Bottle, my Boy ?

Raft. Another Time, Colonel, but at prefent I'm en*

ag'd -

Mer.. Some Female Aifignation I warrant; well I

am, a Well-wimer to the foft Sex, tho* Age has cafhier'd

the Pleafure Succefs attend thee. [Exit*,

Baft. What can his Quarrel be with Befall? Is he a

Stranger to his Love for Camilla ?

Enter Belvil.

BeL So, I have drop'd this old drunken-'Fellow at Jail ;

I met my Lord Ricblwc*& Valet with aLink before him juft

iow, perhaps his Lordihip mayn't be far oft.

[Ptrcelling Colonel Baftion,, rims and.catches, holdofhim,

Who are you, Sir, fcnlking fo near this Houfe ?

Baft. Death, Sir, who are you that dare afk that Que-.
Hion ? [They ftruggle together.

BeL Nay flruggle not, for I'll know who you are before

ou and I part. A Light,, a Light, a Light there*

Enter.
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Enter Link-Soy.

Link-ley. Here, Mailer.

Bel. Colonel ! is it you ? I thought you had been on

your Way to Flanders by this Time : Where have you
been poaching ?

Baft. Ha \ Conftanticts Brother ! The Coach does

not fet out till fix : I came now from the Rofe, where
with two or three honefl Fellows I have been drinking a
Farevvel to old England, and Succefs to the next Campaign.
I had like to have had a Duel with Colonel Merryman, he
took me for you : Pray, Sir, what Quarrel have you with
one another ?

Bel. The natural Antipathy Age has to Youth, I know
of none elfe he was in his Cups, I fuppofe.

Baft. But who did you take me for ?

Bel. Not for him I allure you ; fo a good Journey to

you, Captain. [Exit.

Baft. Thank you, Sir he's gone into his own Houfe
-What can the Meaning of this be ? I muft endeavour

to fee Camilla ; 'tis break of Day, an unfeafonable Hour
to vifit a Lady, but the Impatience I am under of clearing

myfelf to Conftantia, will break in upon Ceremony at this

Time Oh Fortune, be thou once propitious, and give
me full PofTeffion of my Love, or make me lofe the Me-*

mory of her Charms.

Link-boy". Where mall I light you to, Matter?

Baft. No where ; begone ha ! [Exit Lzn&-&oy.~\

Colonel Merrytnan and Lord Ricblove in Converfation ! I'll

wave Revenge for once, andliften to the Confequence.

[Withdraws*.
Enter Colonel Merryman WZ,or^Richlove.

Mer. Why here has been ftrange Miitakes, my Lord !

Should you have carry'doff my Niece, fay you?.
L, Rich. Mofl certainly If I had not been prevented,.

as I told you.
Mer. Who cou'd that Man be *

L. Rich. I wifh I knew him, Colonel ; I fancy it muft
be him her Brother defigns her for.

Mer. He is not yet arrived, that I know of.

L. Rich. I think it very unnatural in Bel<vil, to force his*

Siller's Inclinations, eveaagajiiila Fucker's Choice.

MX.
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Her. Hang him, my Lord, he's a perfeft Humourift j

I wifli I cou'd plague him a little- 1 hope I may credit

your Lordftiip's AfTertion ? You fay my Niece Conftantia
really loves you, my Lord ?

L. Rich. Upon my Honour, Colonel, {he has met me
in the Garden, admitted me privately into her Bed-cham
ber, and I was to have carried her off this Night If I
can deceive this old Fellow, and draw him over to my In-

tereft, I may chance to carry my Defign yet. [Afid*..
Mer. Nay ! if once a Woman admits a Man into her

Bed-chamber, me has a Defign of admitting him elfe-

where that's certain Well, give me your Hand, my
Lord ; by the Honour of Britain I'll ferve you if I can.

Baft* Say you fo, old Gentleman?
[Afide.

L. Rich. I thank you, Colonel ; but how {hall I fee*

Conflantla? for I doubt this laft Accident has doubled Bel-

iw'/'s Care ; if I cou'd be introduced into the Family under
fome Difguife, we might find an Opportunity for her

Efcape.
Mer. Humph, Difguife, fay you ? What think you of

a Grecian now -
? Od, your Lordfhip wou'd make a jolly

Grecian, and you fhall fell Perfumes, Wafh-balls, Choco
late, and fo forth I promifed my Niece fome Chocolate^
and you {hall go from me.

L. Rich. I like the Contrivance ! But, Colonel, your
Quarrel with Befozlmay be an Obitacle in my Way ; fup-

pofe I {hou'd meet with him, perhaps your Name wou'd
not give me Admittance,, what fhall I do then ?

Mer. Right! we muft fend againfi that Now I

think on't, I'll introduce you myielf you are fure

my Niece loves you, and that you have my Brother's Con-
fen t, my Lord ?

L. Rich. Moft certainly, Colonel; I hope you don't

think I'd irrrpofe upon you ?

Mer. No Faith, my Lord, I hope you don't ; therefore

away, get the Drefs, and the reft of the Perquifites, and2

fear nothing ; I'll carry you into her Apartment, and leave

you to make the Difcovery
L. Rich. Let me come there once, and then_
Mer. Ay, and then there will be fuch Cooing and Bil

ling, ha, ha, ha ! well, well, I have had my Day, as

4&$V3!ifo2& andfo fpted your Love> I fay, The veiy
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Thought of difappointing this young Dog's Defign will

give me equal Pieafure, my Lord, it will run through my
Veins like the Joy of Vi&ory : I'll expect you at my Houfe,

my Lord Not marry my daughter ! Zounds he mail

fweat beneath the Fafcines of Matrimony, before I have

done with him.

L. Rich. I'll wait on you with all the Speed poflibly I

can, Colonel. [Exeunt fe<verally:.

Enter Colonel Baftion,

Baft. Here's a Villain now ; he has impos'd upon Co
lonel Merryman, and hopes to carry his Defign by Trea

chery, but I'll counterplot your Policy ; firil let me inform

the Ladies of this, then I'll take Care of your Grecian

Lordfhip. {Knocks at Camilla's Door*
Cam. [In the Balcony.} Who's at the Door

Baft. 'Tis Camilla's Voice,

Cam. Colonel!

Baft. The fame.

Cam. Stay, I'll come down this Moment. [Exit*.

Baft. Pray Heav'n Con/1atttia may be with her : I know
not why ; but methinks a Heavinefs hangs on my Hart,
that almoft choaks my Speech.

Enter Camilla..

Cam. Oh ! Colonel, your Affairs wear an ill Face at

jprefent. Was not you to have met my Coufm to-night ?

Baft. I was, but by an Accident I faw her not.

Cam. Nay, there were more Accidents than one, I can
tell you : (he fell into her Brother's Hands, inilead of

yours.

Baft. Unfortunate ! Into her Brother's Hands f
Cam. But by her coming out of my Houfe, he miftook

lier for me ; and after fhe had made her Efcape
Baft. Blefl Sound ! Did fhe efcape undifcover'd ? By.

what Miracle ?

Cam. I know not, but undifcover'd I am fure fhe did^t
for I coming by accidentally, met the Shock of his Fury,,
he ftill charging me with what had happen'd' and poor
Timothy felt the Effect on't too.

Ba]i. Hang him, Rafcal, no- matter if his Bones had
b, o, broke* fq tKathjid beea. the.
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Cam. The Miftake has created an eternal Quarrel be

tween me and Bel<vil ; his Paflion wou'd not let him hear

Reafon, nor my Pride permit me to undeceive him.

Baft. I am unhappy every Way; can you forgive my be

ing the unfortunate Caufe, Madam ?

Cam. Let not that trouble you, Colonel ; but think

which Way to free Conftantia ; for but now, as flie was

coming to me, her Brother furpriz'd her, and caue'd the

Door between our Apartments to be nail'd up.

Baft. Mifchievous Turn of Fate- This is an unfore-

ieen Shock, what {hall I do now ? If I fhou'd kill this^

Lord, it can't advance my Caufe nor give me Entrance

to my Love . .. Something mult be thought on to convey
me into the Koufe. I have Bufmefs of Moment to im

part to you, and to my dear Cenftantia ; don't yo-u think

it pofiible to {peak to her thro* the Deor
Cam. I believe it may, if you pkaie to walk in we'll;

try : 'Tis broad Day-light ; Heav'n fend the Bay prove
more propitious than the Night has done. \Exit..

Baft. From thence we'll take our Meafures.

IJhaU at kaft dete& my Lord's Deftgn,
And.tkaryour Caufe, whatever comes of mine. [Exit,

ACT V. SCENE L

SCENE ConftantiaV Apartment.

Conftantia talking thro
9

the Door.

Conft. T'll obferve my Cue> never fear it. Ha ! my.

jl Brother 1

Enter BelviL

Bel. How's this, talking thro' the Door ? Sifter,,

if you valu'd your Reputation, you'd not take your Con-
iinement ill, ncr endeavour to hold a Corjefpcndence
thro' a Door, which 1 had Reafops for nailing up.

Conft. Then you ought to have let me- into your Rea-

fons, Brother, and not make my Father's Houfe a Jail to me..

Bel. Bating Camilla, you ihall have what Company you
will ; I lov'd her once ^-once did I fay ! alas, I find I

.do fo ftiK, and therefore won*t e^pofe her; but be aflured

there is a Caufe, yes, and a.juft one too, for my Proceed

ing. I expect Sir Philip by the firft fair Wind ; when you
are marry'd my Care is over, and you'll have. Liberty to

i. converle
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converfe with who you pleafe ; then you may renew your

Friendfhip, Sifter, but not till then, I aflure you.

Conft. Then I'm afraid we have taken leave for ever.

Bel. How, Confiantia !

Con/}. Nay, frown not, Brother, you cannot force my
Will: What Privilege has Nature given you ? Why {hou'd

you dictate to my Heart, or point the Man that fhou'd

reign Lord of me ? I muft tell you, Sir, this ungenerous
Action makes me look with Stranger's Eyes upon you, and

weakens much the Affections of a Sifter.

Bel. Moft heroically fpoken .'

- - Now let me tell you

fomething; this haughty Speech has fuch an aukward Air,

that it feems to be but juft acquir'd ; let me advife you,

give the Study over, for.Paffion in your Sex, is like Va

nity in ours, very unbecoming, and rarely conquers nought
but Fools and Cowards-Look ye, Coftflantia,

I am
positively refolv'd to have the Knight for my Brother- in-

Law ; now he has no Sifter, and I none but you, then

judge how the Alliance muft come.
flm. [Within.'] Buy any Britijb Cloth or Holland, Ken tins,

Cambricks or Muilin -- buy any fine Bone-Lace within ?

Conft. Well, Brother, if Heav'n defigns Sir Philip for

my Hufband, I muft fubmit j if not, there will be fomc

Way found to make you do fo ; then let Time decide this

Matter, Florella !

Bel. With all my Heart.

Enter Florella.

Tim. [Within.] Buy any Britijb Cloth within ?

Conft. Call that Scotchman, I want fome Muilin.

Flor. Yes, Madam. [Exit.
Re-enter Florella, with Timothy in a Scotch Pedlar's

Habity with a Pack upon his Back.

Tim. 'Tis plaguy heavy, Heav'n fend me fairly rid of it.

Conft. Have you any very fine Muflin, Friend ?

Tim. Yes in troth have I, Madam, the fineft for yer
Ufe',in aw South or North Britain.

Conft. Come into the next Room, and {how it me.
Tim. Troth will I, Madam ; he's no Briton, that wo

not gang with a bony Lafs. [Exit Tim. and Conft.
Flor. Here's a Letter for you, Sir; a Porter brought it,

butfaid it requir'd no Anfwer I refolve to clear the

Miftake
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Miftake 'twixt him and Camilla, that I may get rid ofhim,
an order to ferve my lord for he is very generous,
and the ftrifter he confines my Lady, the better for his

Lordftup, provided lean but fecure Bel<vil ; this Letter I

tope will do't. . [Afde.
Bel. [Reads."] What's here ! I *wot?dnotha<veyou credit

this lefs for coming from an unknown Hand, nor think

yourfelf in the wrong ifyou ajk Camilla'^ Pardon, for
it <was not Jhe% but Conftantia, that run intoyour Arms

laft Night. Ha ! Conflantia ! Hell and Furies ; has

Ihe then a Lover of her own ? this jumps with what fhe

faid but now: How have I been impos'd upon ? Conftan-
tia ! if ic be fo, how fhall I fee Camilla's Face, or dare to

approach that injured Maid ? if it were not Camilla, fhe

came out of Camilla"* Houfe, that I am pofitive of, and
therefore fhe muft be privy to the Intrigue : Now I fear

my Sufpicions were but too true, it was my Sifter which I

faw, and that Villain in the Mafk was the very
Man.

oh that I knew him bat-'Zdeath how am I confound
ed! hark ye, Florella.

Flor. It takes as I wou'd have it.
-

fAJide.

BfL Do you know any Gentleman that makes Preten-

iions to your Miflrefs ?

Flor. Mum ! I'll play my Cards fure, no Confeffion in

formapauperis, he never fees, and therefore mall know no
more than will ferve my Turn who I, Sir ? not I in

deed, Sir.

Bel. You lie this Letter fays there is a Man (he likes.

Flor, Why, Sir, do you think my Lady tells me who
ftie likes ? fome pitiful Mifchief-making Villain has done

this, to befpatter my Lady's Fame.
Bel. Ah ! this Jade has all her Paces, true as Steel to

her Miftrefs ; there is nothing to be done this Way. I'll

to Camilla's, own my Fault, afk her Pardon, and try by

gentle Means to find the Truth : Go, bid him draw the

Kails of that Door again
- I'll make my Vifit that Way.

Flor. Any way, fo lam but rid of you. [Going.
Bel. And do you hear, lock the Street-door and bring

me the Key, I'll prevent her Elopement, except fhe leaps

ihe Window. [Exit.

flor, The Key ! which Way will my Lord get in then ?

[Exit.

SCENE
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SCENE draws and difcowrs Conftantia and Timothy
uncording the Pack, from whence comes out Cc/W/BafHon.
'Tim. Egad he hasalmoft broke my Back he is confum-

ed heavy, confidering he has not made a good Meal thefe-

three Months Here, Madam, here's a charming Piece

of Cloth for your Wear, here's Cambrick, Kentin and Cal-

lico for you, all in a Lot oh wou'd you were in a Hol
land Wrapper together. [They run and embrace.

Con/. Oh my Baftion ! Do I hold thee in my Arms
once more ?

Baft. My Love, my Life, my dear Conftantia, oh let us

fly and tie that Knot, which keeps me ever here : Hafte
I conjure thee, by our mutual Love, let me convey ttoe

hence this Moment now, elfe I fear thou never wilt be
mine

Qonft. Not thine I By the mofl facred Ties of Love, I

ne'er will be another's.

Baft. Alas, thou can'ft not promife that _ Fortune

feldom takes the jufter Side, and faithful Lovers are not

always happy : Then prithee fuffer thyfelf to be carry'd
out the fame Way I came in, now before your Uncle and
that Lord arrives. I have taken care of a Parfon that fhall

make us one for ever.

Conft. But how wilt thou get out then, undifcover'd ?

Baft. I do not mean to do it ; let me but fecure thee,

I'll ftay on Purpofe to confront that Villain, and fee him

punifii'd as his Crimes deferve ; then unfufpe&ed Hill of

loving thee, fly to this dear Bofom.

Conft. Well, my Love, thou fhalt be obey'd ; tho* 'tis an
odd way to be roll'd up in a Pack ; but I have read that

Cleopatra did fo, and fure I do not love thee lefs than me
did Carfar.

Tim. So, now I am to have her upon my Back ; egad
that's quite wrong tho'.

Enter Florella.

Flor. The Colonel here \ and as I live Timothy the

Scotchman ,.I wonder'd indeed (he wanted to buy Muf-
lins of a Pedlar.

[Jftde.

Baft. Come be quick, my Love.
Flor. Ay, you may be as quick as you pleafe, but the

Street-door is lock'd up, and your Brother has taken the

Key with him to Camilla's*

Con/.,
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Conft. To Camilla's ! why, is he gone thither, fay you ?

Baft. Unlucky Turn.- .

Flor. Yes, Madam, and thro* your private Door too.

Somebody feirt him a Letter, what was in it I know not,
but when he had read it, he afk'd me if I knew of any
private Admirer you had. feem'd in a great Fury, fnap'd
me up, when I told him I did not, with you lie, you do.

But I had too much Concern for your Welfare, Madam,
to betray the Colonel.

Baft. Too well I know thee, but 'tis not Time yet to

clear Accounts. [dfide.

Ccnft. We are-certainly betray'd, and Belvil knows I

love thee.

Baft. Then let him know it; I am a Gentleman, and
fcorn to quit my Pretenfions, or difown 'em, tho* ten

thbufand Dangers threatened me.
Tin. Oh the Devil, I fhall be pedlar'd, with a Pox to

me, by and by I fear.

Baft. And yet I know not why, but I wi(h that thou

wert fafe out of this Houfe, methinks.

'Conft. Hark, I hear a Noife, for HeavVs fake don't

let my Brother fee you if poflible ; here, here, help, Tim.

to make up his Pack again ; Florella, ftiut that Door.

[fbcyfeem to huddle up the Colonel, the SceneJbutb
Enter Belvil and Camilla.

Bel. Nay, fly me not, Camilla^ I own my Fault, and

am convinced that I have done you Wrong.
Cam. Away, away, flick to your Refolation; you know

my Cunning cannot clear my Fame, or e'er induce you to

believe me more. Ha, ha, ha ! fvveet Sir, you fee I

have not given myfelf much Pain about it.

Bel. Nor do I expeft you fhou'd, Camilla. Paffion has

the fame Power o'er the Minds of Men, that Clouds have

over the Face of Day ; it contracts the ProfpeA of our

Reafon, and makes our Judgment dark but when the

Storm is once difcharg'd, each Faculty reduc'd, and Pru

dence takes her Seat again, our Thoughts return, and all

Cur,Senfes cool, and we examine Matters with a different

Air, and every thing has quite another Look ; then if we
have been to blame, 'tis no Shame to own it, but rather

argues the Greatnefs of a Soul capable to diftinguifh right.

Cam. This Reafoning had been well fix Hours ago.
VU&
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Bel. Can- it have loft its Value in fix Hours ? Will not

this Pofture fatisfy your Pride, for only that can make you
flight me now : Oh Camilla, I know thy Soul too well, to

think fix Hours can raze me from thy Heart. Thou art

not fickle in thy Nature, no, thy Principles difdain that

Part of Woman ; by thofethen I conjure thee, tell what
thou knoweft of this Night's Miftake.

Cam. Rife, Bel<vil; you have cunningly found the Way
to move me. By that honeft Principle I fwear you wrong'd
me, I was not the Woman you furpriz'd.

Bel. Then I fubmit to whatever Penance you'll impofe
bat one thing more ! Was not my Sifter me ? ha !

Cz/. How comes he to guefs at her ? What mall I fay ?

I muft not own it. [Afide.} I know not that, for

when I came I faw no Woman.
Mer. [Within.'] Camilla.

Cam. Ha ! my Father ! I wou'd not have you feen, till

I have told him we are reconcil'd. Away, I'll follow you
inftantly, and tell you all I know of that Affair.

Bel. I ihall expeft my Angel with Impatience. [Exit*

SCENE draws and difcovers the Pack upon a Table,
Conftantia and Timothy by if.

Enter Belvil.

Conft. My Brother ! Oh lie ftill, my Love, or we are

undone for ever. [To the Colonel.

Tim. O wo's me, her Brother ! oh, oh, oh !

[Shakes and cords his Pack.

Conft. Oh good Tim. don't tremble fo, you'll betray all.

Bel. How now, Sifter, have you not done chattering

yet ? I bring you good News, Camdla and I are Friends

again, and me'll be here prefently ; I hope I have oblig'd

you now. Here, who's -there ?

En1er< FloreJla.

Take the Key and open the Street-door again.
Tim. Ah wou'd I were fairly out on't : What will be

come of me ?

Ccnft. Indeed you have rejoic'd me, Brother, I wae fure

my Coufin cou'd not merit your Difpleafure.
Bel.
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Bel. Has this Fellow anything that's good? Whatdoe*

lie fell ? What ails him to {hake and groan fo_?

Conft. No, nothing worth looking on he has got
the Ague, I think.

Tim. {Getting his Pack.] Aye, Sir, I have the tertian

Ague ; oh, oh !

Bel. Poor Fellow, fet down thy Pack, and go to the
Fire and warm thee.

Conft. No, no, Brother, let him go to an Ale-houfc

fcnd warm him ; go, go, away with your Trumpery.
Tim. Look ye, Madam, don't difparage my Commodi

ties ; I have nothing in my Pack but what any Lady may
wear, l>y my Sol, Madam.

Conft. Prithee, Fellow, don't prate to me, but begone.
lim. Ife ganging as faft as I can, Madam. [Reels againft

Belvil, who daps up bis Hand tofa<ve the Pack.

Eel. Ha ! 'tis a comical made up Pack as ever I faw,
fcnd feels odly, there may be more in this Pack than I am
aware of. \.AJide^\ Poor Fellow, thou art but weak, why-
do you carry fuch a heavy Load ? come, fet it down, I'll

buy fomething of thee out of pure Pity.

Con/. Now I am ruin'dpail Redemption. [4/ut&,
Tim. Ah, methinks I feel a Sword quite thro* my Body.

[Sets down hisPack upon the Table.

BeL Have you any good Lace for Ruffles ?

Tim. Lace, Sir ! I, I, 1, 1, 1, 1,1 have no Lace, Sir.

'Bel. What I have you any fine Holland for Shirts, then?

Tim. Holland, Sir? yes, Sir; no, no, now I think

on't, Sir, I fold the laft Piece I had at the next Houfe.
What will become ofme ? [Afule.

Conft. He certainly will find the ColoneP. this. Fellow's

ftammering will betray my Love ? what (hall I fay or do
to hinder it? \_Afide*

Bel. Why what have you then ? this Concern has a

Meaning. [djlde.

Conft. Indeed he has nothing that you will like, Brother.

Bel. That I believe. [Afate,
Tim. No, Sir, I have nothing ye will like upon my Sol,

Sir ; when I have recruited my Stock Ife call again.

[Goes to take up bis PacL
Bel* Sirrah, I fay I'll fee what you have ; now you are

a Rogue,
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a Rogue, I believe, and don't come honeftly by your Goods*
fo are afham'd to mew them ; open your Pack, ye Dog.

Tim. Ah, 7Yz, thou art a dead Man. [Afide.

Baft. Give me Liberty inltantly, Sirrah, or I'll cut your
Throat.

Conft. Ah! [Shrieks.
Bel. Aslfufpeaed ! Villain! [Btatrkm.] have you)

brought Rogues into my Houfe to rob me ?

[Baftiony.^/j out and
'

dr-aws .]

Baft. Sir, I fuffer no Man to correct my Servant ; I

believe you know I am no Houfe-breaker, and am ready
to give you what Satisfaction you pleafe.

Conft. Oh hold, you mall not fight. [Interpofes.

Bel. Colonel Bapion! no ! you have fofter Wars for him, I

fuppofe : Confufion! is thjs your going for Harwich, Colonel?

Baft. Had I not ftay*a to have been ferviceable to your
Family, I had been gone, Sir.

Bel. Serviceable to my Family! which way, Sir? by de

bauching my Sifter? hark ye, Sir, I deiire you'll give me an
Account of this by and by in Hyde-Park. [Puts up his Sword.

Baft. If I convince you not that my Defign was honour

able, and what you'll thank me for too before I leave your
Houfe, I'll not fail to meet you. [Puts up his Sword.

Bel. On that Condition I am cool.

Tim. Egad I'm all of a Sweat, Pmfure, and fhall never

be cool, I'm afraid.

Enter Colonel Merryman, Lord Richlove like a Grecian,
and Le Front like a Salop Man with a Pot.

Baft. Now, Belvil, let me intreat you to ftep with me
into the next Room. Madam, you have your Cue.

Conft. Ay, ay, I warrant you.
Pel. What do you mean, Colonel ?

Baft. Sufpend your Curiofity but a Moment, and you'll
know Come along, Sirrah. [To Tim.

Bel. Well, for once I will.

Tim. What the Devil's to be done now ? [Exit Baft.

Bel. and Tim.
Mer. There me is, my Lord; to her, to her, Man, (how,

fliow her all your fine Nicknacks. Odfo, here's my Daugh
ter and her Father, but I'll take them off prefently.

Enter Camilla and .Sir Roger.
Niece, J promis'd you a Prdent of Chocolate, I met a Gre

cian
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clan here that has extraordinary good he fays, fo I hav

brought him in ; take as much as you will, Girl, I'll pay
for't, or any thing elfe he fells.

Conft. Let me lee, what have you ?

Mer. Take him into the next Room, Niece, I don't

defire to fee what Confcience you Women have, but I'll

pay for as much as you'll buy, Niece.

Conft. I thank you, Uncle : Well, come in here then.

[Exit Conft. andL. Rich,
Cam. What, mayn't I fee what he has got too ?

Mer. No, no, no, there's nothing for you to fee, Child,
therefore do you Hay here ; come, I'll treatyour Brother

and you with fome Salop.
Sir Rog. Salop, what is that Salop ? I have often feen

this Fellow faunterieg about Streets, and cou'd not imagine
what he fold : What is it made of, you ? [To Le Front.

Front. Meo fpeako Englifo nono.

Sir Rog. What the Devil", does he fay now ?

. Mer. Why he tells you he fpeaks no Engtijb ; he's an
Italian.

Cam. Excellent I'm afraid he'll change his Tone

by and by : Come, giveme a Dim.
Front. Senior, expleco meo whato meo wanto.

Mer. Unodamo de Salopo. [Le Front///* Salop.
Sir Rog. This Italian is very vowelly, it runs much up

on the o methinks.

Cam. No Fool like the old one.

Conft. [Within.} Help, help ! a Rape, a Rape !

Sir Rog. Ha, what's that, a Rape ? what the Devil, has

the Grecian fallen foul of my Daughter?
Mer. How's this ? I'm furpriz'd.
Front. Oh de Devil baul her, I mall found away, begar.

Enter Belvil dragging in Lord Richlove, the Colonel *witb

Conftantia, and Timothy.
Bel. Come along, Villain ; if you're fo warm, here's a

Pump hard by mall cool you.
L. Rich. Have a care what you fay, Sir, I am not a

Perfon to be treated ignominioufly.
Bel. My Lord Ricblove I I am glad I have met you ;

tho* you defcrve below a Scoundrel, yet I'll do you the

Juftice that belongs to your Quality.
Sir Reg. Hark ye, Brother, have you ta'en up Pimping

before
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btfore the Peace ? Methinks you might have found (bras

other Family to have given Handfel to your Trade.

Enter Florella.

Mer. Look ye, Brother, don't be faucy ; if. your Daugh
ter admits a Man into her Bed-chamber, and offers to run

away with him, it is to be fuppos'd Handfel may be given
without a Pimp.

L. Rich. So, the Devil won't bate me an Inch I fee.

Bel. How's that, Sir ?

Baft. I muft clearthe ColoneU he has been impos'd up
on ; but here's one can tell belt how his Lord mi p came
into the Bed-chamber, iince me mow'd him the Waf .

Flor. So, my Bufmefs is done.

Rcl. Your humble Servant, Mrs. Bawd ? this Houfe
has no farther Bufmefs with you; go, ttoop.[G2ves&eraKic&+

Flor. Then fome other mall, Sir.

Baft. His Lordlhip may fet you up for his Ufe.

L. Rich. I am fo confounded I know not what to fay.
Cam. How does your Lordmip fell Chocolate a Pound

Ha, ha, ha!

Mer. Zounds^ I never had fuch a Trick pat upon me in

my Life; he told me that my Niece was in Love with him,
and that he had your Confent, and Bel-vil only oppos'd
him -my Lord, old as I am, you and I muft talk this

Bufmefs over behind Montague Houfe, we muft faith.

Con/}. Let me advife your Lordfhip to pra&ife the Rules
of Honour and Honefty more, or reiign that Ti.tle which

ought to inherit both- Well may the Vulgar break in

upon the Laws, when they can plead Cuftom from the
Great : People in your Sphere, fhou'd fet Precedents for

Virtue, and not give Examples of Debauchery and Vice $

the higher Men are plac'd, the more their Actions are in
view ; and thofe that fcorn the poor Plebeian State, ihou'd
fcorn their Crimes much more.

BeL I'll meet your Lordlhip half an Hour hence at

Tow's, from whence we'll take Coadi to a convenient

Place; you underftand me.
\_Afide to L. Rich*

L. Rich. Yes, and will meet you too, Sir ; fo damn
your Family. [Exit.

Cam. Hark ye, Friend, why don't you cry yur Salop?
Front. De Devil take her Jeft, begar me muft beg Par

don. (Fa'Is on his Kness.\ Me be de very eood Family
VOL. If, O in
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jti France, but de pavre Refuge for Religion, mafoy,
do any ting for Bread, me be tie Valet de Chambre to dat

Divel of a Lord, but if you will forgive me, I will be your
Footman, begar.

Sir Reg. So, you can fpeak EngllJJy now, Sirrah.

Tim. A Footroan, ye French Dog! fpeak one con

temptible Word c.f a Footman, Sirrah, and I'll beat your
Furmity Kettle about your Ears.

Mer. Wellfaid, Tim.

Sir Rog. No, no, let him alone, we'll think of a FU
JI i foment for him, 1 warrant you.

Front. Me wifh me were in France, begar me never give

England the Honour of my Prefence more.

Bel. Colonel, I now own myfelf oblig'd to you, and

thank you for this Difcovery : And, Uncle, I forgive you,
and afk your Pardon for any ill Manners I might be guilty
of laft Night: Camilla and I are reconcil'd, and I only want

my Friend Sir Philip to compleat my Happinefs. I would

gladly have my Sifter marry'd on the fame Day.
Enter Servant. '

Serv. A Letter by the Poll for you, Sir. [Gives a Letter*

Bel. [Looks on the Letter.} 'Tis Sir Philip's Hand ; I

hope it brings News of his Arrival.

Baft. I hope not.

Conft. I dread the Confequence.
Bel. What's this ! Dear Friend; I truft to that Name

for Pardon ofan dflion ivbith :/ am guilty of
Iam marry*d Damn him, marry'd!

Gam. What puts you out of Humour, Bel*uil?

BeL No new thing, Madam: The Falfenefsof a Friend,

that's all ; my Knight's marry'd.
Cam. The beft News I have heard this Twelve-month*

Conft. O bleft Sound ! I told you, Brother, if Heav'n

clefign'd it not, there wou'd be Ways found to crofs it.

Sir Reg. Is this your honourable Friend, Bel--vil ? Ha,
.ha ! we have both been miftaken I find ; therefore by my
Content, my Daughter mail chufe for herfelffor the future.

Bel. With all my H^art, I'll never concern myfelf about

lier more ; I wou'd only afk one Queftion, Sifter; did not

yoi* miftake me this Morning ?

Coxjl. I did indeed, Brother, and for this Gentleman ;

I take you at your Word, Sir, and crave your Bleffing.

[Kneels with the ColoneL
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tiaft. We want but that to m.ike us truly bleft.

Bel. So ! there's a Turn I ne'er fufpefted
Sir Rog. This is fomething quick, methinks .but

take her, and blefs you -both.

Mer. Well faid, Brother; he's a Man of Hononr, faitfr,

and my Niece has made a good Choice: Nephew, givemethy
Hand by every dead Frenchman I am proud ofthy Alliance.

Baft. And I loot upon this Day the happieft of my
Life, if Befoi/will accept me fora Brother.

Bel. Yes, yes, Colonel, fince I fee how thhigs have

been manag'd, you have my Confent among the reftt

Cam. Now you oblige me truly, Bel-vil Coufin, I wifh

you Joy. [SW&tarConftantia.*

Conft. I wifh you the fame, Camilla.

Front. Noble Colonel, me ftiou'd be rery glad to be.

your Gentleman, mafoy.
Tim. Kounds, ye Dog, wou'd you fupplant me that

have undergone the Slavery of the Courtfliip, and now the

Harveil of tylatrimony' is ripe, wou'd you eat the Fruits of

my Labour ? 'Tis my turn to be Gentleman, Sirrah, and
I'll quit it for ne'er a French Son of a Whore in England-**
that has no more Courage than he has. \Afide^\ Therefore

ilrip, Sirrah, ilrip, the beft Man take it. [Begins toftrip*

Baft. Hold, hold, we'll have no domeilick Broils ; you
are grown as flout as Herctiles* But come, Tim, your

Quarrel ftiall end in a Song. [Tim.Jings a

T\
"*^

A*S O N G defigned to have been fung by Mr. Pack, ia
imitation of the Irijk, who was prevented by a Cold*

EAR Brother doft hear thejoyful News,
Otir Mafters caught fttf Conjugal Nooje ;

Wantonyoung Cupidy^ <itieUplay
>d his part too,

That CaeliaV bright Eyesfoonjhot his Heart thro' 2

Then Ow la iva let us be merry,O
nily <wa let us be merry,

-Ta hony Lee let us be merry,
.And drink the Bride's Health in racy Canary.V 7 T J J
la bony Lee, &c.

Fill t'other Glafs, the 'Groom's Health take too ;

WhyJhorfdwefteepfince we muft wake too ?
O/y this LiquorfallsJhort ofthofe Charms
*l~bat-cur Mafter will tafte in CsliaV bright Arms*

2
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For Ofw la wa-jhcre will be Kijfest

O ni-y vua, and fweeter Blifts,

Yfi"hony Lee, their Eyes are rowling,
At each Kifs one takes Mother's Soul in.

Ta hony Lee, &C.

IPben Night's gone, andtbeDay is breaking
The blujhing Bride's in woeful taking ;

The World willknow whatfoe's been doing,
And nine Monthsfoew the endof Wooing :

For O-TV la'wa, there will be puking^
O nily iva, and difmallooking?
Ya hony Lee, this comes tf Kiffing,

dndyet they long to tajle the BleJJing.

3Ta bony Lee, &c.

J$ut whenGranee the Bantling prodifcest

The Bride ivell againfor Conjugal Ufes^

Tken, tJjfn, Jhe minds -not the whole World's Sneering $

Marriage is lawful, Jhe minds not their Jeering.
But Owlawa, if Spoufeproves naughty9

O nily wa, of Wenchingfaulty,
Ya hony Lee, what a Pealfoe* IIring him*

And how many KiJJes mufl wipe off his Sinning /

Ya hony Lee, &C.

Mer. Very welL
Sir Rog. What think you of a Dance now ?

Some' of my Servants play on the Violin.

Mer. Away
x with it then- [A Country Dance*

Baft. Now my Conftantia, Fortune {miles upon us, and

givec me all in giving thee.

Even Honour, Glory, Conqueft, centers here,

And Fame itfelf fubmits to powerful Love,
Be ev'ry gejiVous Man like me careft,

Still love like me, and ftill like me be blefL

Cam. May erfry brave Defender cfourljle
Be thus rewardedfor his warlike Toil ;

And after Sieges, Winter Camps and Storms,

Mayjcme kind Female take him to her Arms.

[Ex. Omnes,

THE
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PROLOGUE.
Written by Mr. SEWELL. Spoke by Mr. WILKS.

ffHLS Play (I wonder bow the Thing could hold!)*
//, if I reckon right, two Winters old',

It Jhouldhave courtedyou the laft bard FroJ}9
Butyou in Ice and Politics 'were /oft,

Twojlipp*ry Things. Some know it to their
Coft,

The prudent Mother, therefore, with good Reajon,
Wean*dnot this Child before a better Sea/on ;

Wellplea?dfafees the Madnefs of the Age
^Spent in an impotent fuccefslefs Rage.
From civil Life transferyour Horrors here,
Andgive to Tragedy its proper Sphere.

Our Woman fays, for its a Woman'/ Wit%

(That fingle Word willgain us half the Pit)
This is herfo-ft Attempt in Tragic Stuff;

And here*s Intrigue, and PJot, and Love enough.
The Devil's in it, if the Sex ca '/_ write

Yhofe 'things in which They take the moft t>eUght*

Iffee has touched thefe Scenes with artful Caret
Be kind, and all berfmaller Failingsfpare ;

The L&diesfure will eafe a Woman's Fears,
For common Pity's Sake, the Menfor Theirs.

Ow-flopes like thefe her Tragedy depends,
Net en confederate CIu&s of clapping Friends,

Difpos'd in Parties tofupport her Caufe,
And bullyyou by Noije, int* 'Applaufe.

If foe muft fue, fee fcorns thofe vulgar Arts,

Butfain by nobler Meam would winyour Hearts}
Tellyou Jhe wears b~r Country in btr Breaft,
And is asfrmly Loyal, as the beft ;

Then bidyour Hearts their kindeft Prayers convey,
And meetyour coming Monarch on his Way ;

Who, from one i eaceful "Journey, brings us more

Than our long lijl of conquering Kings before \

For ne'er ^/VBrhain'j Hopesfo highly tour,

Or promife fitch a glorious Stretch of Power,
As en that Day, which Jhall to Council bring
The Braveft Senate, and the Greateft King ;

Who's rip'ning Schemes jhall diftant Nations rule,

Make Tyrants tremble, and Divans^row cool:

To Britain'/ Enfigns then, as They decree,

The WorldJhalljlrike ly Land, as well as Sea



EPILOGUE.
Written by N. Row E, Efqv

Spoke by Mrs. OL DPI ELD.

TJF/'EL L y 'twas a narrow 'Scape my Lover mmfa
' That Cup and MefTage / was fore afraid

~

Was that a Prefcnt/br a new made Widow,
Ml in her difmal Dumps, like doleful Dida \

When One peep*din and hop
1dforfoinething goodly

7here was O Gad ! a nafty Heart and Blood, j

Jf the Old Man hadjhewed himfelf a Father,
His >o>vAJhould have inclosed a Cordial rather.

Something to chear me up amidft my Trance^
L' Eau de Barbade or comfortable Nants I

He thought he paid it offwith beingfmartt

And to be witty, cry'd, he'd fent the Heart*
I conV have told his Gravity, moreovert

Were I cur Sex's Secrets to discover,
"Tis wbaf we never lookfor in a Lover.

Let but the Bridegroom prudently provide
411 other Matters fetingfor a, Bride,

So he make good the Jewels and the Jointure^
To mifs the Heart, doesfeldom difappoint her.

Faith, for the Fajhion Hearts
3^*

late are made *#,

They are the <vileft Baubles we can trade in.

Where are the tough brave Britons to befoundt
With Hearts of Oak, fo much of Old renown

1d?
How many worthy Gentlemen of late,

Swore to be True to Mother-Church and State ;

When their falfe Hearts werefecretly maintaining
Ton trim King Pepin, at Avignon reigning ?

Shame on the canting Crew o/*Soul-Infurers,
That Tyburn-Tree 0/Speech-making Nonjurors;
Who in New-fang?dTerms, Old Truths explaining
Teach honvft Englifhmen damn'd Double Meaning..

O / woddyou loft Integrity reftore.

And boaft that Faith your plain Fore-fathers bore J-

What furer Pattern canyon hope to jind,
Than that dear Pledge your Monarch left behind!

O 4. . -S



EPILOGUE.
5W * &oiv Ms Looks his honeft Heart explain,

Andfpeak the Blefftngs of bis future Reign !

In his each Feature, Truth, and Candour

Jlnd read Plain Dealing 'written in his Face.

fit,

* His Royal Highntfs was prefent at the Author's Bene

Dramatis Perfonae.

MEN.
King of Lotnbardy,

* "

.Duke of Milan, difguis'd like an Hermit,-
General of Lombardy, private

ly married to Leonora,

Prime Minifter of State, Father

to Learchui,

Mr. Mills.

'Mr. Roman.

Mr. Booth.

Mr. uin.

L&rexzo,

Antenor,

learchus,

Cardono,
\

.
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dgoniftus, Fiiend to Learchus, Mr. Wilks*.

WOMEN.

Keeper of the Royal Fort, in ? A/T r>

Love with Antimva, . J
Mr - *>>"*

Friend to Lorenzo, and his \ A/r ,_ ,,

Lieutenant-General, J
Mr ' Walklf>

Leonora, Princefs of Lomlardy* *

Antimcra, ia Love with Learchus,

Mrs. Qtifeld.

Mrs, Porter.

EmbafTadors, Captain, Guards Ladies, and other At
tendants.

S E N E, the City of Perona in LomlarJy.
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THE

C R U E L G I F T.

A C T I.

S C E N E the Street.

Enter Antenor and Learchus.

Ant. \ WAY, 'tis all Roman tick ;

XX The lazy Virtue of fome dreaming Hermit *
Fax be Ambition from their homely Cells :

- But what hail thou to do with ill-tim'd Honefly I.

Obferve me well, and treafure in thy Soul

The experienc'd Wifdomof thy Father ;

Let Interest be thy bright unerring Guide,
The fecret darling Purpofe of thy Heart.

Believe me, Boy, ihe reigns Supreme below ;

Honours and endlefs Pleafure wait around her :

When me commands, fmile on the Man thou hatelty

Garefs him to inevitable Ruin.

From foolifh Pity guard thy well- taught Mind ;..

To Wcmen leave the fond Deceiver Love ;

That Bai to Glory, and to great Revenge.
Think not of Friendfhip more than of a Word,
Which, once gone forth, is loft in idle Air.

Lear. Is this the Language of Paternal Love ?

Forbid if, all good Men, that I fhould think fo.

You mean to prove my Soul, and 'tis moft juft ;

For many wear the borrow'd Mafkof Goodnefsj-
But I was made in Scorn of Artifice;

Superior Virtue is my awful Goddefs>

My pleafing Motive, and my wilh'd Reward..

Whether ilie leads me to the a&ive Field,

Or the more dangerous Court, me guides m^ Life:

O
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Fame, Honour, Wealth, when by her Hand beftowtt,
With grateful Joy fubmiffive I'll receive them ;

But offer'd by the World in lieu of her,

With Scorn I'd throw them back, as empty Trifles,

Unworthy of an honeft Man's Regard.
Ant. Dull MoraliiU haft thou no Tafte of Pow'r \

No Thirli of Glory ? No ambitious Longings,
To raife thy Soul, and bear thee up to Empire ?

Ard canft thou let Lorenzo tour above thee ?

Call to Remembrance all thy noble Anceftors,
Who all fell Vidims to the Rage ofhis.

Ccnfider this ; then think if thou art injured

Enough to prompt thee to a great Revenge.
Lear, Far be the Thought of Vengeance from my Soul j

J view with equal JuiKce Friends and Enemies :

Pride may perhaps pronounce This, Weaknefs in me.

No Matter what the haughty Mind fuggefts ;

I'd rather wear the name of Good than Great.

Ant. Why, this is finely faid.

Lear. For Lorenzo, fince my Royal Mailer,

Whofe great undoubted Right has Power to give,
Beftow'd on him the Honours which I wore ;

Long may they flourim with him : Who ftiall dare

Blame you in giving or refuming Favours ?

Then ought we, Sir, t' impofe on Majefty,
What in ourfelves we would not bear ?

Ant* Go on, go on, purfue this, darling Vapour,

Unthinking to what Precipice it leads ;

Extol Lorenzo, dwell upon his Praife,

And help to fwell the popular Applaufe.

Forget the Conquefts that have crown'd thy Valotr,

The numerous Wounds thou haft fuftain'd in Battle

For this infulting, this ungrateful King !

Lear. Wore not my Sword the freedom of my Country*
1

Wounds lofe their Smart in fuch a glorious Caufe :

' He who for Intereft, or for bafe Revenge,
Should in a private Quarrel ftll his Foe,

Deferves the Scorn of every good Man foHt.

But he who would enflave his native Land,
Give up the reverend Rights of Law and Juftice,

To the detefled Luft of bouncllefs Tyranny,
.Pollute our Altars, change our holy Worftiip,

Deferves
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Deferves the Curfes both of Heaven and Earth ;

And, from Society of human Kind,
To be caft forth among the Beafts of Prey,

A Monfter far more favage.
Ant. Excellent I

Lear. For me
I know no Glory, but my Country's Good,
Nor Anger bean 'gainil any, but her Foes ;

Bat all her Enemies are mine : for her

I'd make this Body one entire Scar,

Ere I would fee my Country made a Prey,

Or know the King, to whom I've fworn, diflrefs'dj

And this I hold to be all brave Mens Duty.
Ant. Matchlefs Stupidity !

Art thou from me, from my ftrong Blood derived,

And can thy ebbing Pulfes beatfo low,

So diftant from the Vigour of my Soul ?

But, Spite of Artifice, I fee quite thro' thee ;

111 doft thou hide from me the hated Caufe

Of this tame fuffering, this Baftard Patience.

Deaf to Ambition, foolifh Love betrays thee.

ierayco's Sifter, Antimora reigns
The pow*rful Mifhefs o'er thy Heart and Fame ;

Thy eafy Mind, fond of the flavifh Yoke,

Forgets her haughty Brother foars above thee.

I bad thee lift thine eyes to Leonora^

The beauteous Hope of this fair Kingdom.
Lear. Yes, that guilty Thought of yoins undid me.

Oh ! was it not, that finding your Ambition,,
The angry King, to fcatter all your Hopes,
Ruin'd guiltlefs me ?

Ant. Well, I remember his ungrateful Rage,
"Remember it with juft Indignation ;

And thou as foon might'fl think to reconcile

Th' eternal Quarrel between Death and Nature*
As quench my eager Thirft of Vengeance.
Yet I diflembled wel^my Injuries,
And fqoth'd the fiery King with fo much Art,,

The bold Propofal was miftook for Zeal,
To keep the beauteous Leonora with us.

'Twas thus the Monarch's Favour I regain'd,
His wanting this experienced Head

[four
Council.

TOte,
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When that old Sophiiler Akanor dy'd,
I rofe again Prime Minifter of State ;

And now have in my View a brave Defign,
Of which thou art unworthy to partake.

Lear. My Want of Merit is my Pride in this ;

For where Revenge and Fraud are of the Party,
I would not be admitted

Ant. You w.op'd not, Sir

But tho' Crowns and Pow'r want Charms to move,.thee>
And Injury feems to have loft her pointed Sting;
When thou /halt know that Antimorrfs given,
A Pledge of Friendfhip, from her Brother's Hand,
To hft dear Fav'rite and Fellow-Warrior,
I know thy Spirits will be all awake.

Lear. Ha !

Ant. Yes, that dang'rous Maid, who has mifled thee*
For whom all filial Duty is forgot,.
All Wrongs forgiven, all Ambition quench'd,
Muft be CarJono's Wife

Lear. I know Lorenzo loves the Man ybu mention,
But that he is to wed fair Antimoray

Is all a Dream, work'd up by waking Malice.

The Souls of Martyrs, mounting from the Flame,
Are not more brightly fpotlefs than her Faith ;

But you have Leave to fay whatever you pleafe,
And I, unruffled will with Calmnefs hear you.

Ant. Go on, young Stoick, blefs thefe Pair of Friends^
Go, bend thy Knee to this young Fav'rite low ;

RefTgn thy Miftrefs to the other's Arms,,
And be renowned for Patience !

Lear. When I do that, let Infamy and Shame
Purfue and blot the name of Soldier from me.

Give up my Miitrefs, quit the Maid I love !

.As foon I would give up my Poft in War,.

Refign the Soul which animates this Frame,
And to that latefl Nothing be reduc'd,

Where Love and Glory ceafe But Oh ! I rave ;,

Her Brother's.Pow'r, no, not the King's Command,
Can fhock her Faith

Ant. Build not thy Hopes upon a Woman's Faith,

But join with me, and greatly be reveng'd,
I have the Means, Lorenzo's, in my Saare ;

i Deep
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Deep as the Grave I've trac'd his erring Steps,

And feen him fafe within the Toils of Fate ;

Once. more I warn thee to throw off thy Love;
Wake from this idle Amorous Lethargy,
And fliun that falling Houfe, like Lofs of Honour;
Exert thy Soul, and aid my great Defign,
Or from this Moment thou'rt no more my Son. [E&

Lear. Wou'd I indeed were not,, unhappy Thought.
Enter Agoniftus.

My Agoniftus
Oh ! much" I wanted thee, and thou art come
Even to (hare Misfortunes with thy Friend.

Thou kind, thou beft Companion ofmy Youth ;,

Thou Partner in my Dangers, well I know thee.

Should Father, King, and ev'ry Star frown on me>
Thou wouldeil not forfakeme.

Ag. Much fooner (hall this fertile Kingdom change
Her happy pregnant Soil for fterile Sand,
Than I forfake my Friend Come, be not fad,

Thou wilt again regain thy Matter's Favour. .

Lear. Thou know'ft me not

If thou doft think. I in the leaft regard
Whom Fortune mourns upon her giddy Wheel,^
Or o'er what Fav'rite fhe infulting drives :

A fofter Care does all my Thoughts-employ ;

Love:, Agoniftus., is the fatal Source

From whence my Sorrows fpring.

Ag. I've guefs'd it long,
But knew not to what Fair your Vows were paid.

Lear. Now I will tell thee all th' important Story,,
And eafe my burthen'd Heart of half its Load.
Thou'rt well acquainted with that ancient Hate
Between Lorenzo's Family and mine,
And muft remember to -have heard at leaft

His Grandfather, when o'er-powerM by Faction,
Prom Court exil'd, pafs'd many Years in Venice ;

During which Time his Son, the Lord Alcanor,

Marry'd a beautiful Venetian Lady,
And he had Ifiue by her this Lorenzo*
And dntimora, of whom Ihe dy'd in Child-bed..
Soon after this, hjs Father alfo dy'd..
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Eleanor ftrait employed his Friends, t' obtain

"

Leav.e from the King for his Return to Lombardy.
-

The King gave Leave; he came, and liv'd obfcurely,.
In fullen Solitude, and haughty Privacy.

Jig. I do remember to have heard this Story.
Lear. In a lone ancient Seat Alcanor liv'd,.

Hard by a Caftle which belong'd to us ;

'Twas there I firft beheld fair Antitnora^

And, gazing, catch'd and gather'd growing Love*

Bright as a Sylvan GoJdefs {he appear'd,
And mot her beauteous Beams into my Soul*.

In fome Difguife I waited every Day,
Till in one happy Ev'ning I at laft

Met her as me was walking forth alone ;

With trembling Awe I ventured to approach herv
And on my Knees I begg'd that me would hear

The trueil Paffion that e'er warm'd a Lover.

Ag. And fhe confented "

Lear. At firft ihe heard with Caution, ftill obje&mg-
Our Houfes Hatred, and my profp'rous Fate,

And charg'd me to fupprefs the growing Flame,
And fix my Choice on fome more happy Maid,
Whofe ample Fortunes, and whofe equal Merit,

Might vindicate my Love '

Ag. Thus Minds, form'd truly great, bear up their Port*

Lear. But ftill I prefs'd, and told the lovely Fair-one,

My wakeful reftlefs Agonies of Heart,

My eager Fondnefs, and my growing Fears>

The Pains of Doubt, and Horror of Defpair,
With ev'ry Care which racks a Lover's Breaft*.

At length the Ardour of my fervent Vows
Drew from her fnowy Bofom, unawares,
A pitying Sigh, and from her Eyes a Tear,
The rich Reward of many anxious Minutes.

At laft fhe fpoke, and blefs'd me with this Promife^;
If there be yet a imiling Hour behind,

That mall the Grandeur of our Houfe reftore:

You, who have lov'd me in this Ebb of Fortune,

Shall find a grateful Senfe in Antimora.

Ag. She is indeed a Miracle of Goodnefs.

Lear. She gave me Leave to fee her every Day ;

But foon,. alas ! my Father's waking Jealoufy
Dif-
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Difcover'd where my conftant Vows were paid,
And urg'd the King I might be Tent Abroad..

The Turkijh War concluded juft before,

And Lombardy was by this Arm in Peace;
And 'caufe no warlike Expedition offer'd,

I bore a peaceful EmbafTy to Rome.

Before I went, I faw the lovely Maid,
And told her all the Cunning of my Father,

With all the Trouble of rny Soul at Parting :

She bid me go, and faid it was my Duty
To ferve my King in Peace, as well as War;
Then breath'd a Sigh, and promis'd to be faithful*.

*Twas thus we parted. Soon after I was gone,
Oh, Agoniftus ! fain I would forget it,

My Father all our Letters intercepted ;

And, blinded with the daz'lingLuftre of a Throne,,
Rais'd his ambitious Thoughts to Leonorat
And dar'd to aik her for my Services.

Ag. Unlucky Thought!
Lear. Oh .' moft abhorr'd Ambition f

For this my Father was difplac'd from Court>
And Lord Alcanor drew again in Favour.

The Tufcan War about that time broke out,

When this Lorenzo, this young Rival-Warrior,
Had firfl the Honour to command our Forces ;

He rofe in Favour, while I fetin Shame.

Ag. Swiftly he rofe, as if the Goddefs Fortune

Became enamour'd with his many Graces ;

No fooner feen, but all her Smiles were on him.
Lear. For this I wasrecaird,difgrac'd, upbraided, rum'tf^

And banilh'd from the Sight of Antimora ;

Beneath her Window, wet with baleful Dew,
All Night I lay, and told each Star my Grief.

She prais'd my Change, confefs'd the Prince's Charrrts,
And all Accefs deny'd to wretched me ;

Till Love, long tortur'd on the Rack of Grief,..

Gonvinc'd hr of my much-wrong'd Innocence^
She fmii'd, and bid me hope a better Day;,
But oh ! what Day can I expe<5l to fee,

If what my Father told me now be true?

Cardwo weds the beauteous Antimora;

1'UthaHe, my Friend, tell her Learcbus dies,

Whene'er
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Whene'er (he makes that hated Rival happy.

Ag. I fly ;, but fee the Friends appear.
Lear. Ha ! how quick my Spirits move ; I'm all on fire*

What head-ftrong Rage does Jealoufy infpire ?

This is the Court, fafe from unhallow'd Strife ;

When next we meet, guard well that hated Life ;

Thou {halt difpute my Antimora's Charms,
And through this Breaft make Paflage to her Arms. [Exif*.

Enter Lorenzo aWCardono.
Lor. Was that Learcbus parted hence ?

Card. It was.

Lor. They fay his Mind is rich in ev'ry Virtue 5
A Stranger to his Father's canker'd Malice,
And of a friendly Nature ; yet I know not,

Something there is that whifpers to my Soul,

Beware that Race.

Card. Oh, moft prophetick Thought !

Teach Antiniora to beware it too ;

Forgive my Fears ; Lovers have watchful Eyes &
Or I miftake, or he is much too happy.*

Lor. The Error of thy Fondnefs, nothing more
She is the Daughter of Antipathy,
Nurs'd up in Hate to that invet'rate Houfe,

And, like inyfelf, unalterable.

Card. Fain, oh! very fain, would I believe thee 3,

My Hopes are center'd in that blooming Maid,
And Life, without her, is not worth my Care :

Yet when I fpeak of my excefiive Paflion,

To me fhefeems more cold than Mountain-Snow,
And hears with Unconcern whate'er I fay ;

But if, by Chance, fome one Learcbus name,
A confcious Bluih o'erfpreads her Face, and ftrait

She turns away, to hide the rifing Joy. .

Lor. Sure, my Friend, thoudoft miilake her Looks -5,

That bold Afpirer, moft abhorr'd Antenor,

Once dar'd to a(k the Princefs for his Son :

Oh ! were it but for that prefumptuous Guilt,

I'd fooner wed my Siller to Di (honour,
To Mifery, or Death, than to Learcbus.

But fee ! me corrres ! as- 1 appointed her;

I mean by gentle Means to aid thy Suit.

Qard. The Powers above aiTift thee.
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Enter Antimora.

,dnt. Cardono with him ! Oh ! my boding heart. [Afidt.

Card. Who can defcribe the Lover's painful Pleafure

At the Approach of his enchanting Fair ?

Antt. 1 come to know my deareft Brother's Will.

Lor* Come nearer, Sifter ; why doft tremble fo ?

.Haft thou a Caufe for Fear, my Anttniora?

Anti. I hope I need not fear, my gentle Brother ;

Whilft you are fafe from War's deftructive Rage,
And blefs rae with your Smiles, I. have no Fear.

Lor. Am I then dear to theef tell me, my Sifter.

Antl. Dear as my Life, my Virtue, or my Fame
You are the fondeft, trueft, beft of Brothers.

Tender and careful as a Guardian Angel:

Since-gracious Heaven took my Father from me*

Thy kind Indulgence has fupply'd his Care;
That Providence may crown thy Hopes and Wifhes,

Js, each returning Morn, my ftrft Requeft.
Lor. If thou wouldft have me credit thefe fond Accents*

Which more, if poffible, endear thee to me,
Look on Cardono on this fuffering Youth,
Who treafures all his future Hopes in thee ;

Pity his Sorrows, and prevent his Fate;
And if no other Merit reach thy Knowledge-,
Remember that he is my Friend.

Anti. That fpeaks him of a nobte Nature, Sir,

And I mail ftill regard him with Efteem.

Card. Too weak a Cordial to my fainting Heart,

That fickens with Defpair. [AJiJc*
Lor. Efteem ! Think, I prithee, what I owe him,

And help me to difcharge the mighty Debt;
Oft in the Field he has my Life preferv'd,

When, warrn'd with Slaughter, I have rufh'd too far,

And plung'd myfelf amongft my thickeft Foes,
Hemm'd round with Death ; and yet he broke thro* all,

'Refolv'd to refcue, or to periih with me.
Anti. Superior Virtue cannot raifs Reward.
Lor. Thou muft reward him, Sifter; yes, thou muft,

If I have any Intereft in thy Breaft ;

If I have well obey'd our Father's Charge,
And been a Father to tjiee ; or, if tho*

Haft
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Haft not forgot his dying laft Command,
Never to wed without my Approbation,
Then, if thou'dft know me happy, make him fo.

Anti. Forbear, thou kind Protestor of my Youth,
Forbear to wound thy Antimora thus ;

Nor vainly afk what I can never grant.
There was a Time you would have fought my Peace;
Give me not Caufe to think you love me kfs.

Lor, Thou'rt dearer to me than the Smile of Kings,
My Hopes of Glory, or immortal Fame ;

And therefore 'tis that I would place thee here,
Safe in the Arms of this deferving Man,
Who merits, and who fondly loves thee.

Anti. Think you, my Lord Cardono, this the Way ?

Ufe your Authority to gain your Wifhe?
Power may difpofe of Life ; but reft aflur'd

A gen'rous Mind can never be compeU'd.
Card. Alas ! my Friend, yor Kindnefs has undone me.
Lor. Take heed, my Sifter, how you wake mine Anger,

t
Which will, like Light'ning, blaft thy unwary .Soul :

is there a Form thy erring Choice prefers
To this brave Man ? My Rage will find him out,

And hurl a fwift Deftrudtion on his Head :

Nay, do not weep, Tears will avail thee nothing;
Can it be poffible thou ihouldft forget
From whence thou art, and liften to Learcktts,

The Son of that vile Parricide Antenor ?

Detefted Thought !

Anti. Oh wretched Antimora!
Lor. Ha ! dar'ft thou to figh for him, degen'rate Wretch !

Then hear me, Madam, and obferve me well ;

Teach thy fond Heart t'accept the proffer'd Good,
Or from thy Difobedience date long Woe ;

Affedion ihall give Place to vow'd Severity ;

Unfeen, unnam'd, unpity'd, (halt thou live,.

And wafte the tedious Hours in vain Remorfe ;

Nor will I ever hold Difcourfe with thee,

But to upbraid thy Weaknefs.
Anti. Oh ! my Brother! my only Friend on Earth \

{Kneels
Recall thofe Words, thofe dreadful hafty Words,
And rather kill me any other Way.

CarA
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Card* Oh ! hold Lorenzo, lean bear no more. [Raifes her.

Jealoufy, Difappointments, arid Defpair,
Are Joys to what my Heart this Moment feels ;

She mull have Eafe, whatever comes of me.

Anti. Where have you loft your wonted Tendernefs?

Think if our dearv.il Father now were living,
N

And mould impoie fuch harfh Commands on you,

Againft your Inclination, charge you wed,
Or if like me yott lov'd where Tyes of Duty
Make that Love a Crime, what would you do ?

Lor. She touches me indeed- Prithee comply;
Anti. If Antimora may have Leave to plead ;

If I have yet a Place in your Efteem ;

If from your Breaft you have not raz'd me quitej
Give to my throbbing Heart a little Time
To weigh the many Cares which hang upon it f
And I muft beg, that you* my Lord C*rdenot

No longer would infift upon his Power ;

Urge not a Caufe, thai may increafe Debate
Between the kindeft, moft united Pair

Thalt e'er one Mother bore.

Card. Severe Requeft ; but I obey.

IfOr.
Take thy Defire, my Siller ; but remember*

That if you wou'd preferve a Brother's Love,
Let not the Woman fway thee to thy Ruin.

Go then, I fay, and fummon all thy Reafon,
DirecT: the Ballance with an even Hand ;

Confider, Duty, Honour, Gratitude,
Are poiz'd againfl that Trifle, Inclination.

Then let impartial Judgment guide thy Choice;
Tear from thy Virgin Breaft th' inglorious Paflion,.

Jf thou regard'ft thy own, or Brother's Fame.
Car. Remember my Defpair, for the fame Breath'

Which makes him happy, gives me certain Death.

[Exit Lorenzo and Cardono
Anti. What dire malignant Planet rul'd ray Fate ?

Why was I born to love where I mould hate ?

Where I mould hate ! No, I ihould all Things love,

Such are the Diclates of the Powers above ;

Then what they teach, they furely will defend,
On their great Care fhall all my Hopes depend,

v
To crown my Love, or give my Life an End. [Exit,

Enter
I
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Enter Anterior, and hears her loft Words:

Ante. Curfe on thy Brother, how I hate his Sight j
Yet, like his evil Genius, 1 purfue him,
I have alarm'd the King ; that Work is o'er ;

And now th' Embaffadors from Tufcany,
Purfuant to th' Advice I fent that Duke,
Bring with' them Propofitions for a Marriage,
And with unweary'd Diligence attend

And watch thofe Steps which bring his Ruin on*
Between that Prince and Leonora.

To-day they have their Audience of the King}
Methinks it fuits my Purpofe well:

But fee, the King appears.

Enter King.

King. Where are thou hid, Antenor ?

When moft I want thee, thou doft fhun me mofl$
I like it not*

Ant. What would my gracious Lord ?

King. Thou haftconvey'd a Sting into my Breafr,
Which ftill, the more I labour to draw forth,

With double Anguifh deeper points its Way.
What doft thou know, that has fo greatly raov'd theft

T' inftil thefubtil PoHon of Diftruft,

And ftir my Nature up againft my Child ?

Ant. If my inceffant Duty, careful Fears,,

Ever upon the Guard for you and Glory,
Offend my Royal Mafter, I am filent;

Forgive my Zeal, and I'll obferve no more.

King. I know Ambition is thy darling Sin,

'Bating that I do believe thee honeft ;

Then leave thefc doubling Arts, and fpeak thy Purpofe*

Why doft thou figh, and fold thy aged Arms,

Expreffive Signs of fome approaching Mifchief*

Still warning me, in Whifpers, as I pafs,

To obferve the Princefs Leonora ?

Ant. This I have done :

But if I am too loyal, too fmcere;
If Apprehenfion grows too fwift in me,
Give up the Charge you did intruft me with, ^

To fome more worthy of your Confidence ;

Whs.
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"Who, when they haveobey'd your ftril Command,
And learnt each private Motion of your Court,

May cautioufly difcover what will pleafe,

And pafs in Silence what you fear to know.

King. Tortures and Death
1

,! pierce me at once, and fpeak
Whate'er it be, and rid my Expectation.
Some fecret Plot againft my Life and Crown.

Much rather had I hear of brooding Treafon,

Of raging Peftilence, or blazing Cities,

Prodigious Earthquakes, univerfal Ruin,

Than ought which touches Leonora's Fame.

Ant. That I had dy'd, ere given the Secret renH
I beg your Majefty will urge no more
This hated Subjed. /

King. Urge not my Temper ! . no, I charge thee do not j

Thou haft rais'd my Curiofity fo high,
Or give me Eafe, or Racks mail force it from thee.

Ant. What fad Deftruftion tears my aged BreafH

Oh ! think how much the Tale will wound you Sir,

And let me keep the fatal Secret hid.

King. Speak, I command thee.

Ant. Oh, my tortur'd Soul ! the Princefs loves *

King. Say'ftthou! ha! whom does me love ?

Ant. The fatal Secret trembles on my Tongue,
And fears to fall Lorenzo*

King. Ha ! have a Care,
I fliall not credit this too eafily. .

Ant. Alas ! great Sir, my Heart would dance with Joy,
Could I but doubt the wretched Truth T tell,

Which I mall ever mourn ; but 'tis moft certain

Her Heart and beauteous Perfonare beflow'd

On that felefted Man
King. Traytor, 'tis falfe ! I know thou hat'ft Lorenzo}

The ancient Quarrel 'twixt his Blood and thine

Has made a Villain of thee -

Ant. This I fear'd ! Oh ! hard Return for Loyalty \

King* Jf thou doft not prove this Accufation,

Thy Head mall anfwer it.

Ant. Be it as you fay.
If I difcover not, near to the Bower,
A Place thro* which at Midnight he's let in*

And
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And fure the Purpofe is not hard to guefs.

King. Do this, 'Anterior, and my Heart Is thine ;

My Pulie beats high, impatient of Reverse,
And Speech grows painful, choak'dwith Indignation;
Down all my wild Refentments for a while,
And let me fee, and judge like Majefty.
Oh ! Leonora; if thou'rt falPn fo low,
To hold thy nightly Revels with my Slave,
There's not a Rack thy Crimes can make me feel,
But I will double it upon you both:

Ling'ring, unheard-of Torments yoa fliall prove,
And curfe the fatal Sweets of guilty Love. [Exeunt*

A C T II.

S C E N E a Rocm of State. The King and Leonora

Jeated on a Tkrone, attended by Antenor, Lorenzo, Lear-

chus, Cardono, Agoniitus, fcfr.

EmbaiTadors at a ftiftance.

King. "1% yrY Lords, I've in this Prefence chofe to hear

1VI What 'tis the Duke of Tufcany demands 5

Proceed, and let us know your Meflage.
Emb. Our Royal Matter, much renown'd in Arms,

{Witnefs the many Conquefts he has gained,
Tho' Viclx>ry of late declared for you)

Charg'd us to fay, S-uccefs is not infur'dj

You cannot bribe the fickle Goddefs ; ftay,

She will not long forfake his vet'ran Bands,
Choice hardened. Troops, unus'd to fiy the Field :

But yet to cultivate a Friendfhip with you,
So firm and ftrift, it may to Ages laft ;

Yet, even now, whilfl ready Warriors wait,

He offers Peace.

King, On what Conditions does your Matter featW

Emb. Conditions, Sir ! he did not term 'em fo,

But Supplication to your Royal Will,

That this fair Princefs, beauteous Leonora,

Would, with your Leave, receive him for a Hufband.
Lor,
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Lor. Ha!
Emb. And join the long difputed Lands, in Peace,

To thefe of Lombardy.
Ant. I fee Lorenzo gathers up his Brows ;

This Propofal flings him to the Soul. [Afide*

King. Had he been Conqueror, thus he might have afk'd j

But tell your Duke I have not yet forgotten
His great Injuftice to the Duke ofMilan.

He took th' Advantage of the Turkijh War,
When all my Force was bent againft the Infidels,

To chafe my Uncle from his Dukedom forth,

And fet a bold Ufurper in his Stead.

Thefe twenty Years he has an Exile been,

He, and one only Son ; nor know we where,
Or to what Country, if alive, they're driven;

By which my Daughter is become the Heir
Of this my Kingdom ; yet I'll not force her Will,

But leave it free ; and therefore me mail anfvver ye.
Lor. A thoufand Bleffings follow that Indulgence.

Leon. Since I've my Royal Father's Leave to fpeak,
I tell you, Sirs, that your Requeil is bold.

Your finking Mailer, halffubdu'd, demands
Our populous Kingdom to recruit his own,
And I inuft be the PafTport to convey it.

There's more Ambition in his Eyes than Love;
9Tis for my Dowry, not for me he fues.

Tell him I fcorn his Offer, with his Crown ;

And when (tho' long avert it, gracious Heaven)
This happy Kingdom mail devolve on me,
J will defend it with my utmofl Strength,
To this fmall Traft of Earth, whereon I Hand,
Ere give a Nation to TL vanquifh'd Foe.

He mould have been the Monarch of the World ;

His conqu'ring Legions drawn around our Walls;
His batt'ring Cannon playing on the Town,
And dreadful Famine raging thro' the Streets ;

j

Our trembiing Maids and Matrons drown'd in Tears*
Ere this Way made Propofals for a Peace.

Lor. The Mufick of the Spheres dwell in her Voice,
And everlafling Love upon her Tongue. \AJide.

Emb.
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Emb. Is this the Anfvver we muft carryback,?
And does your Majefty approve this Scbrn ?

King. I do ; fo tell your Duke from me.
Emb. Then once again prepare for Battle, Sir ;

Ybu'll find our Mailer ftrong enough to cope ye,
And make you well repent this haughty Port.

King. Let him come on again, we'll vanquishing
Go, bring your boafted Squadrons to the Field ;

I've not a lyian but glows with eager Courage,
To meet, and chafe them o'er the bloody Plain.

Emb. Your boafted Valour frights us not, great Sir,

But fpurs us to the Field. [Ex. EmbaJJ'adort*

King. Now let me embrace my brave Defenders ;

Lorenzo, thou art welcome to my Arms ;

Nature in thee has fhewn a Prodigy ;

In War thou'rt fierce, in Peace the Child of Sofrnefs ;

XD.ne would imagine Envy's felf might fpare thee.

Lor. The mighty Favours which you heap upon me,

My Royal Mafter, fill my Soul with Gratitude.

King. But wherefore keeps Learchus from our Prefence;

Is there not Room in Hearts of mighty Kings
To hold the Worth of all deferving Menf

Lear. I attend your Majefty.

King. Come near, Learc&us, thou haft ferv'd me well,

And though of late thou haft not fought my Battles,

For fecret Rcafons from thy Charge remov'd,
I love thee ftili ; and to confirm 1 do,

I make thee Governor of the Citadel

And Royal Fort.

Lear. My Life mall anfwer for tV important Tnift :

Will Antimora come ? [fo Agoniftus.

Ago. She anfwer'd me, in Tears, me would.

\_Afde to him.

Ant. The King feems greatly pleas'd, and wifely hicks

The Purpofe he intends fhort are your Joys,
Yefalfeones! \_Afide.

Leon. ,The King, my Lord, is lavifti in your Praife ;

But where fhould grateful Monarchs caft their Smiles

If not on Heroes that have ferv'd them truly ?

Lor. I plead no Merit for my Service, Madam ;

I owe my Prince's Bounty this Applaufe.
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If I fee thee not this Night, my Laurels fade,
a

And certain Death ere Morning will overtake me,

[Afide to Leonora*

Leon. We are obferv'd, the Paflage (hall be open.
Ant. By their Eyes I know the Appointment's made;

That Whifper told' the Hour Did they but know
How very fatal I mall make their meeting,
Their Inclination would grow cool upon't.

It joys my Soul to think I fhall undo them,

King. Meet me here fome Moments hence, Antenor\

And now let all withdraw but Leonora* \Exeutit+

Daughter, methinks this Day you're doubly mine;

Your Words contain'd whate'er ray Heart could wilh ;

In thee alone I treafure all my Hopes,
And have in thee forgot thy Mother's Lofs.

And well, I think, thou wilt deferve this-Fondneft:

Say, wilt thou not, my Child? Surely thou wilt,

And ne'er be juftly caft from out my Breait.

Leon. Alas ! what means my Father ? Why this Caution?

King. You have this Day difdain'd a So v 'reign Prince;

JLet no mean Choice difgrace fo juft a Pride,

And fully all thy Virgin Fame at once;

Bat, like my Child, like thee, apparent Heir

Of our fair Lombardy, fupport thy Grandeur.

Leon, My Heart beats fail at the Alarm of Fear. \AJLie*

King. I do remember thou haft -often told me,

Thy Heart burnt only with the Fire of Greatnefs,
And Love no Converfe held within thy Bofom ;

And that my Glory fill'd each Thought of thine,

And bore thee up to Empire.
Leon. Wherein have I betray'd more Weaknefs, Sir?

And why am I accus'd of Difobedience ?

King. Do I accufe thee, Leonora ? No :

I warn thee only of degenerate Love.

Cou/d I accufe, I mould not argue thus ;

Thou know'ft my Temper is compos'd of Fire,

Tho', like the Steel, when unprovoked, 'tis cool;
But if the Flint of Difobedience ftrikes,

Fierce Sparks fly out, and threaten Ruin round.

Leon. Do not I guard the Aftions ofmy Life

With all that duteous Care which you directed?

Do not I wait my Royal Father's Will,
VOL. II. P
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Deny Accefs to all the mining Court ?

Except in publick, and by your Command,
1 never ice the Heroes of car Age.

King. Pray Heaven it prove fo.
\AJide*

Leon. Within the Bower, by yourfelf aflign'd,
Do 1 notpafs my Time amongft'my Maids,
Nor once appear, but when you call me forth ?

King. All this I know, at leaft I think I know it.

Leon. Think ! grant, Heav'n, I'm not betray'd ! \AJide*

King. But do not truft to fecret Management ;

For Kings have many Eyes, and watchful all,

As thofe bright Lamps of Heav'n, that wake for ever ;

They can, tho' all the Curtains of the Night
Be drawn, and folemn Darknefs reigns around,
Difcover every Action of their Court.

Lccn. 'Tis fo ! and we are certainly undone.
I cannot guefs what 'tis my Father means^
Or what the Purport of your Words intend,

If any Villain has traduc'd my Fame,
And render'd me fufpeeled to your Majefty,
Give me to know my vile Accufer ftrait,

And let the Wretch confront me inftantly.

King. If thou art innocent, as 1 hope thou art,

Then tho'u haft nought to fear.

Leon. If I am innocent! Oh my throbbing Heart

Flutters and leaps as it would force iny Breaft,

And muft portend fome Mifchief.

Enter Anterior.

Ha ! now I no longer am concern'd to know
"Who has created all ihefe Doubts within you ;

For here, here comes the fubtle working Mole,

That heaves your Breaft, and breaks the Plain of Nature,

Purely for Mifchief, and his own Revenge ;

That you refus'd his Son, flill galls his Soul ;

The Viper feem'd but to have loft his Sting,

Till he had wound- himfelf into your Bofom,

Where he at once might ftrike your tend'reft Part.

Ant. Alas ! what have f done, 'my gracious Princefs?

Lefm. Go on, viie Politician, I
det'y

thee ;

Spread all thy Nets, and magnify Suff-icier,

Till it appears as great as
tfcjr

own Villainy,
In
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In a mofl hideous, moft gigantick Form,
To fright the World from thy Society;
From thy own Bowels fpin the poisonous Thread,
That inay entangle Innocence and Honour :

My fpotlefs Fame fhall break thy Cobweb Arts;

My Virtue all thy treacherous Plots confound,

And, like a Bolt of Thunder, ftrike thee to the Ground.

[Exit Leonora*

Ant. \ foon mall cairn this guilty Rage,
Has then my Royal Lord informed the Princefs

Of his Safpici-W that fhe's thus provok'd

Againii the humbleft Servant of his Will,
And threatens to deftroy me ?

King. If what thou haft declared be honeft Truth,
Thou can ft no?: fear, thou haft a King thy Guard ;

But take thoa heed, be careful in the Proof;
Thou feeft (he does defy thee.

Ant. HerPaflion mews her Giiiltinefs the more;
It is the Nature of the Sex to do it :

They think to fcreen their Faults with empty Clamour,
And flop our juft Refentment with their Noife ;

But if your Majefty difcover'd aught
That may inftruft her to prevent our Purpofe,
Then I mud fall a Sacrifice indeed.

King. Thou'rt fafe from that; proceed, and fay-

Haft thou learnt more fmce laft I faw thee ?

Ant. This Night I know they meet, I've plac'd a Spj%
Wjio is to give me Notice when they're met ;

And then .

King. They then matt part for ever.

Ant. Plsafe you to walk towards the Laurel-Grove,
Where I have order'd this old Spy to meet us.

King. Thy Words add bat frelh Fuel to my Flame :

Lead on, and let me view at once my Shame,
And with his Blood wa(h off th' inglorious Stain.

[Excuttr.

Enter Learchus meeting Antimora in Tears.

Lear. Why doft thou drefs thofe beauteous Eyes in Tears ?

V7

hy does thy Bofom thus with Sorrow heave ?

Where are the Gates of foft confenting Love,
To breathe new Life, and wake my dying Hopes ?

Alas ! Lcarchus, Fate's become our Foe,
P 2 A r*

\
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And now the fatal Warrant's iffu'd forth

7"o blafl our Loves, and part our meeting Souls ;

Elfe, why fhould fuch a faithful Pair as we,
So often be obftrucled in our Happinefs ?

Lear. Oh! much I fear; my Father fpoke too tru

What means my Love ? has there fome new Misfortune

Sprung up to intercept our promised Joy ?

Anti. Is not thy Father fond of Wealth and Power,
And deaf to all thy tender Sighs of Love ?

His cruel Nature never will forgive,
Nor will my Brother bear to hear his Name ;

But what is worfe, far worie than that, this Day
He has commanded me to love his Friend ;

And, Spight of all Objections I can make,
He grows, like Fate, inexorable.

Lear. Oh ! Antlmora ! Love's become enrag'd
At thy too tedious, thy too long Delay,
And this Way takes to mar our promis'd Joys,
And thus revenge the Breach of his Command,
For difobeying his firft eldeft Law.

Why throw we not this Tyrant Duty off,

And from blefs'd Hymens Torch light up that Flame,
Which only can expire with our Lives ?

To humble Plains let us from Courts retire,

Serene and quiet as the firft kind Pair,

Before Ambition taught the Way to Sin.

Anti. Nay, even there our cruel^Foes would find us out,

And, Time, perhaps, might change thy Nature too,

When thou mould'il find thy Father's Hate incline

To banilh thee for ever from his Bread.

Then thou would'ft turn thy Eyes upon this Face,
And fcornfully difdain what now allures thee,

And to fome Rival, fairer in thy Eyes,
Sacrifice thy Antimora.

Lear. Why doft thou feek for Words to wound my Soul?

Is there, throughout thisfpacious Globe of Earth,
Another Woman I would change thee for?

Anti. Oh ! thou doft flatter me, alas, in vain ;

We were not born to make each other happy.
Lear. Art thou not proof againft thy Brother then ?

Say \ maG; I be fupplanted by Cardam ?

\ Anti.
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Antl. Witnefs thefe ftreaming Eyes, with Sorrow full;

This faithful Heart, which pants to every Fear,
No other he (hail e'er pofiefs this Breail :

No, my Learcbus, thou art Lord of me ;

My Vows to thee, Death, only Death fhall break.

Lear. O Tranfport !

Ami* If I have wifli'd or had one Moment's Care,
Or any Hope, but once to be thy Wife,

Deprive me, Heaven, of all your Bleffings here 5

Letendlefs Wailings and eternal Shame
Surround and blaft my Fame and me for ever.

Lear. O ! Words to heal, and charm Defpair away,
And Vows as faithful as a dying Saint :

But thefe, my Love, do but increafe my Pain *

To know thee true, and not to know thee mine,,

Is plunging me at once in greater Mifery.
Oh ! fay, thou fecret Ruler of my Fate,

Why am I kept thus lingering on the Rack ?

If, by your hard Decrees, I am to lofe

This beauteous Pattern of your wond'rous Skill,

This lovely, faithful Partner of my Heart,
In Mercy double all your Store of Curfes,
Then hurl them down on this devoted Head,
And at one Stroke difpatch me.

Anti. Ceafe to offend thofe awful Powers, from whom
We only can expect to find Redrefs :

With Patience wait for me as I for thee ;

Some lucky Minute may perhaps appear
To blefs our Hopes, and confummate our Vows.
Oh ! were our Houfe's Quarrel but compos'd,
We then might be moft happy.

Lear. I could curfe all that keep thofe Feuds awake
Did not my Duty hu(h me into Silence.

Anti. Be calm, my Love, and truft my Virgin Vows i

Truft thy own Heart, and our united Souls ;

Time and our Conftancy, mail conquer all.

From Age to Age by ev'ry faithful Pair,

The Story of our Pafiion fhall be told,

And Lovers quote it, to exprefs their own by*
But prithee go, left Envy ihould betray us :

Soon as the Prince fs to her Privacy
P 3 (As
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(As 'tis her Cuftom every Day) retires,

I'll meet thee here again.
Lear. Wilt thou, my Love, my deareft Axtmora ?

Angels protect and guard my lovely Maid ;

Still blefs her Days with circling downy Joys,
And crown with balmy Slumbers all her Nights ;

Drefs all her Dreams with tendereft Thoughts of me,
And let *em whifper to her faithful Heart
How much Learchus loves her.

AntL May gracious Heaven upon thy Head fhow'r dowa
All thofe choice Bleffings thou haft begg'd for me ;

May Joys attend thee, lading as thy Flarse,

Great as thy Worth, and glorious as thy Virtues.

Leor. O ! matehlefs Excellence !

One kind Embrace, one fragrant Kifs bellow I

Oh ! Joy fupream ! O perfeft Blifs below !

Oh, Antimoray Ihould I more receive,

Should Fortiice give me all tnou haft to give,

My -Strength wou'd fail, and I want Power to live.

A c T i

SCENE the Prince/?* Apartment*
Enter Leonora and Lorenzo.

ifen. T T A ! LorenKo !

&~ Why hail thou raflily difobey'd my Meffagc ?

Lor. What means my Love ?

Leon. Savv'fl thou not my Page ? I fent him to thee,

And in my Letter warn'd thee not to come ;

I fear.we meet in iecret now no longer.
Lor. I faw him not ; but whence proceeds this Fear I

Leon. Anfenor, that old fubtle larking Villain,

This Day has hinted fomething to the King,
And tho' in outward Form I bore it off,

I with Confuiion (hudder'd all within :

None but the holy Man, who join'd our Hands,
Whofe Faith undoubted knows our feeret Loves ;

And yet I tremble left we are betray'd.

Lor. Becalm, my Love; we .unuft, wearefecurej
Come to my Arms, and lofe all Thoughts of Fear.
JTwas I difcover'd firft this hidden Cave,

Tnis feeret PafTage to this blifsful Bow'r,

Hevv'd by thefe Hands alone, at Dead of Night,
No*
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Not trufting any other with my Purpofe ;

Whilft Love, propitious to our mutual Wifhes,

Blefs'd my Endeavours, and infpir'd my Strength.
Thus unperceiv'd by the malicious World,
I Heal to lovely Leonora's Bofoin,

And gather there what Kings requefl in vain.

Leon. Oh ! Youth belov'd ! thou Darling of my Soul ?

Thy Words would charm, and lull my Fears afle.ep,

Were there not fomething more than common in them,

Lor. Oh, my fair Princefs ! by our Loves I fwear,

The happieft Moments ofmy Life, are thefe ;

Thefe which I pafs with beauteous Leonora.

Thou art the Guardian Angel, that defends me
Thro' all the various Dangers of the Field ;

The Mem'ry of thefe Kiflfes fire my Soul ;

And fond Defire of feeing thee again,
Gives true Herculean Courage to my Arm.
Ye dull Philofophers that place Delight
And mighty Pleafure in any thing but Love,

My Leonora's Form ne'er filPd your Eye,
Nor mot her Beams of Light into your Soul.

Oh ! thou art fairer than the Poets feign
The Queen of Love, in her moft artful Drefs ;

Thy very Smiles are Graces waiting round,

Upon thy Lips the little Cupids hang,
And bafk and wanton in thy -Eyes by Turns,

Leon. My deareft Lord, my faithful Hu&and, ceaft

Thefe laviih Raptures which thy Love infpires.
I that have liften'd to thy Voice all Day,
With equal Tranfport clafp'd thee in my Arms,
And bounded ev'ry Wilh within thy Bofcm,
Now fhrink and tremble at this fatal Meeting,
For fomething boding hovers o'er my Heart,

And checks the wonted Joy thy Prefence brings.
Be gone, my Love, and endlefs Bleffings wait thee.

Lor. Unkindly urg'd ; why wilt thou pufh me from thee ?

Pleafure forfakes me, when I quit thefe Arms.

In Council or in Camp, my Soul's with thee,

And my charm'd Tongue can fcarce forbear thy Name ;

For Love and Leonora fill my Mind.
Thou'rt all the Subject that my Thoughts purfue;
Oh I that I could hold thee thus for ever,

F Not
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Not all the Wealth that Indian Mines produce,
Should bribe me to forfake thee.

Leon. Thy exceffive Paffion will undo us ;

Prithee, -no more I do conjure thee leave me.

Lor. Oh ! thpu haft rais'd me to fuch
Height

of Blifs,

That when my Soul is mmrnon'd hence by rate,

To tafte the promis'd Joys of Paradife,

It caaiwt fure be more tranfported there,

Enter King and Anterior alovg.

Ant. Now let your Majefty believe your Ears.

King. I cannot ! they are falfe Confound the Trayter;
*Tis Magkk fure- 'Tis not Leonora.

Leon. Hark I heard you not a Voice ? Sure 'twas myName,
Ant. Speak lower, Sir, or you will lofe your Prey.
Lor. Thy Fears alone invade thy Ear, my Queen.

King. Ha ! his Queen ! His Head mall anfwer for the

Treafon.

Lor. Unbroken Silence reigns around this Place,

And nought intrudes, but murm'ring Sighs of Love.

Leon. Sure 'tis the Terror of the Night, I feel, .

Or elfe fome boding Mifchief threatens near :

Methinks I fee Antenor waiting foil,

The ready Inftrument of Fate he Hands.

I know not why, but ftill my Thoughts are on himj
As if my Genius whifper'd me, Beware ;

FOJF lie alone will ruin all thy Peace,
And yet my dear Defender muft be gone :

Nay, do not loiter then, but hafte away,
When thou art fafe, perhaps my Fears mayceafe.

Lor. And wilt thou drive me from thefe Arms fo foon ?

And dofl thou think I can confent to leave thee ?

Love is not fatisfied with Words alone ;

He would have kinder, fofter Entertainment.

Leo. When did I beg for parting till this Hour;

Something there is that whifpers to my Heart,
This Meeting will be fatal to us both ;

And yet thou'it flay and pull our Ruin on.

Lor, Hafte thee, aufpicious Regent of the Night,
And hidden bid the friendly Shades return,

When on my Bofom thou malt lofe thefe Fears.

L;on, Perhaps they fpring but from this Day's Alarm,
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If fo itprove, forgive a Woman's Weak nefs.

Away ; open the Cave, defcend, and leave me ;

Jf nothing intervene to crofs our Wifties,

To-morrow Night I will again expeft thee.

Lor. Death only can deprive that Expectation ;

Farewel> thou faireft, beft of all thy Kind.

[Cpens the Trap, and defcends.

King. Well haft thou faid; Death mall prevent thy Hopes.
Hafte then, Antenor ; thou who know'ft the Paflage,

Go, take my Guards, and feize th audacious Traytor..

j&it. I fly, -my gracious Sovereign.

[Exit King and Anterior*

Leon. Farewel ! Alas ! why did he fay Farewel. ?

That was, methinks, unluckily exprefs'd.
How apt is Nature, when the Fancy works,- ,

To obferve each trifling Word as ominous I

Why thele unnecefTary Doubts upon me ?

Havel done aught to fully my fair Name,
Or taint my Virtue iii- :his fecret Choice ?

In Fame:. Record Lorenzo foremoft {lands*

The firfl of Heroes, yet furpafs'd by none.

No confcious Bluihes to my Cheeks can rife,.

Which drag Repentance from a guilty Mind.
He is my Hufband, and my Soul's at Peace ;

That Thought fupports me thro' all Storms of Fate,
No pois'nous Damp below can blaft my Love,
Secure of jull Protection from Above;

[Exit,.

SCENE a Grove adjoining'to the Bo<wfer.

Enter Antenor and Guards.

Ant. Here plant yoarfelves, here, on this very Spot,
And from that Cave you'll inflantly behold
Th' impious Traytor which you are to feize,

And bear a Pris'ner to the Royal Fort.

Be not fu'rpriz'd when you behold the Man ;
5Tis th.i King's Order, and you muft obey ;

The Crime is what deferves no good Man's Pity,

Capt. Our Bas'nefs is not to difpute, my Lord.
Ant. Now, tow'ring Lord Lorenzo, thou (halt fail \,

Thy better Fortune fmiles no longer on thce :

The fatal Sillers have refign'd to me
P

5,
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The flender Thread which holds thy mortal Being ;

And like an Arrow thro' the yielding Air,
J fly with eager Hafte to cut k Yes,
Thou once remov'd, my Son again mall rife ;

When I have prov'd the haughty Princefs guilty,
And in a Father's Breaft di&rm'd her Power,
She'll dare n more t'oppofe my purposed Greatne/s*
Be ready, for the Mole begins to work Seize him.

Lor. Ha 1 Villains !

'

{The Tr&f> opens, and Lorenzo
corties up ; tbev feize him*

Capt. Ha \ what do T fee ?

Oh ! why to me gave you this Charge, my Lord ?

Wou'd I had dy'd, ere t had rais'd rny H and

Againil the braveil, bell of Men in War,
Set him free again. [To-tke Gunrtk,.

Ant. Your very Life mail anfwer his Efcape ;

He dies, that dares to mention Freedom for him,
Lcr. O, Traytor t art thou there, thru fubtle Fiend

Thou blackefl irufty Inftrument of Hell 'I

Kay, then I know cuy Doom's irrevocable.

Now, Fellow- Soldiers, bear your General hence,
To darkeft Dungeons, cruel Racks, or Death ;

His Sight is worfe than all the Pains they bring.
Am, Rail on, and fee who thou canft wound with Words-j,

All other Means are wanting to thee now.
Lor. No, thou'rt not worth my Breath; and 1 cifdain .thee L

Come, ray brave Warriors whofo oft have beer*

My Country's Bulwarks, and her fure Defence ^

You, who at my Command have fcatterM Death.-

As thick as Corn from out the Sower's Hand,
And drove whole Armies o'er the bloody Plain,.

Let not my Fate mifguide your loyal Minds.

ThoVnone can guard againft a Villain's Arts,
..Fortune can ne'er fubdae a brave Man's Soul :

In Love and War, I've reached the topmoft Summit*
And Ages hence I fhall be read with Wonder ;

Whilft thou, the m#ft detefted of thy Kind,.
Shalt be with Horror mentioned Lead on.

Jnt. ^tay, I command you, till this Wretch fhan&noyy
To me alone he ewes this Torn of Fate..

*Twa5 1 that v^atch'd your Midnight Step?, and found
TLai dajk Conveyance fcc your wanton Sports.
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lor. Hold, Monfter ! Hell-hound ; for thy Life I

charge thee,

Touch not a Fame thy Mother never knew ;

Nor thy whole Lineage of the Female Race,

E'er firvce the firit created Maid appeared ;

With Care correct thy bold blafpheming Tongue,
Lelt from the Root I tear the Viper out,

And make thee curfe thou e'er hadil Ufe of Speech,

Ant. Ha, ha, ha I away with him, and do as I com*
manded.

Enter Antimora.

Antl. What horrid Noife invades this peaceful Place ?

I promis'd here to meet the lovely Youth.

What do I fee? my Brother feiz'd ! Oh, fay

What fatal Mifchief wrought this fudden Change !

Lor. Where fliou'd the fatal Mifchief be ! but there ?

Has Hell a more malicious Fiend than he ?

Yet in thyBofom thou wilt hide his Faults,

Embrace his Blood, that gives thy Brother Death.

Go, hang upon
1

the Neck of his afpiring Son,

And kneel for Bleffings from th' infectious Sire.

Forget my Choice, thy Family, and Name,
And be th' adopted Child to him I hate ;

But from this Moment fee my Face no more.

Ami. O, Brother ? oh my tortar'd Soul !

Ante. My Son ! Perdition feize him in that Hour
He dares to difobey the Charge 1 gave ;

Never to think of ought belongs to thee,

I'd rather fee him on the racking Wheel,

Impal'd, or dead, before .my aching Eyes,
Than wedded into any Blood of thine.

Away with 'him,

And at your Peri! lodge him in the Dungeon.
Lor. Yes, Ltvnora, I will die for thee,

Without a Groan give up this Puff of Breath :

But when I think what Horror, what Defpair
Will rend thy Breaft, for thee alone I fear. [Exit gpurtfaf

Anti. Barbarians hold ! O ! let me fpeak but to him.

He's gone, and will not deign to look upon me.

What fadden Star has clouded all t3iy Glory ?

Our FiWiily is grown the Sport of Fortune,
That
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That, like a Ball, {he toffes to and fro :

This Morning view'd him the Support of Kings ;

This Evening (hews h-e wants Support himfelf.

O ! the uncertain Favours >f a Court !

Let me think What, is my Brother feiz'd by him
Who gave Leatcbus Being ?_ And (hall I

Stay-here, and Men to his am'rous Tale ?

No, dntimora, arm thy tender Breaft

With Refolution, and fly hence for ever ;

And let thy Fame and Brother fill thy Soul :

But oh ! th' Experiment is hard to make, .

To hate Learcbus for his Father's Sake !

Enter Learchus.

Laer. My Ears the Echo caught of fad Defpair
What of Learchus ? What of Hate, my Love ?

Methinks thofe Words fromdntimora's Tongue,
Blaft, like the Northern Wind,, the op'ning Buds.

daft. No, Kate and thee, Learcbus, are beconje.

Infeparable Partners from this Moment;
For oh ! there flands a Bar between our Loves,
That from, each other fevers'us for ever.

Be banim'd then both from my Eyes and Hearty
'Tis owing all to thy infidious Father,

By whom my dcnreft Brother is betray'd.

Curfe, curfe, Learcbus , curfe the fatal Hour,
When the foft Paffion took Poffeffion firft.

Of our too eafy Breads, by Fate forbidden :

Curfe the rebellious Thought wjhich firft inclin'd,,.

And made us liflen to each other's Vows.
But oh ! ten thoufand Curfes on the Caufe,

Yes, multiply them/ Heav'n, and fix 'em all,

All on thy Father's Guilt, which parts us now !

Lear. I am aflonifh'd ! Stay, my Love fhe'sgone,
And left me in fuch Labyrinths of Thought*

My Senfes all feem wilder'd 1.

Enter Agoniftus.

dgo. My Lord, why (land you mufing here alone,.

When all the Court's in Hurry and Confufion ?

Your Father has difcover'd to the King
Some horrid Treafon by Lorenzo done,

For which he's fent a Pris'ner to the Fort,

tear.
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Lear. Say'ftthou! aPris'ner! then I know theCaufe

Of AntimorcCs killing Grief. Away,
And let me learn the Story of his Crimes. [Exeunt.

SCENE changes to the PrincefsV Apartment. She is

Leon. Here have I met a Tale fo mourn'd by Q<vid,

So tenderly exprefs'd to move our Pity,

Where Canace, by her Father's dread Command,
Prefents the Dagger to her tender Breaft.

Ha ! why am I alarm'd at this ? Her Guilt

Is what my charter Bofom never knew ;

And yet methinks I feel a Fear upon me.

Enter Lady.

Lady. O! pardon rny Intrusion, Royal Madam,
The King denies without to hear us {peak*
But with a fullen clouded Brow demands
To fee you inftantly

Leon. He does not ufe to treat me thus ; but go,
Call in my Women, aud leave free the PafTage.

Enter Ladies, andftand behind her. Then the King and'

Guards.

King. Guards, wait without.

Leon. My Royal Father !"

[Rijis.

King. Difmifs your idle Train ;

This is a Scene of Life for us alone,

And where you'll find there's no Attendance wanted.
Leon. Whatever, Sir, you purpofe to' relate,

Your Daughter yet has never learn'd to fear.

Ladies, withdraw- {Exeunt Ladies*

King. And art thou then fo hardened in thy Crimes ?

Ob ! let my Heart forget a Father's Fondnefs!
Let fofter Pity fly to fufFring Saints,

Nor once invade the Conference we hold.

Leon. I cannot guefs the Tale you mean to tell,

But by your Afpecl know it muft be dreadful.

Oh ! all ye Powers who fee, and rule this World,.
Give me, in this fevere Extremity,

My Father's Soul, t-i itand my Father's Charge*
My Mother's Purity's- already mine !
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King. Haldar'ft thou name thy Mother, vile Conta

gion ?

She was all Virtue.

Leon. O! do not look fo 'fiercely on your Child,

\Kntels.
The only Relict of thy once lov'd Queen ;

But turn your Eyes, and fee mine drown'd in Tears ;

Thofe Eyes which you've fo often kifs'd, and fwor*

They wore the dear Refemblance ofmy Mother ;

Which to preferve from that Deftroyer, Grief,

Youcou'd forego the gay Delights of Empire.
Oh ! with that Temper now, that former Fondnefs,

Hear, and forgive the Errors of my Youth.

King. Blaft me, ye Powers, if ever I forgive I

No, I will punifti thee as thou deferv'ir, ;

Remove the Caufe that led thy Soul aftray,

And Ihew thee what it is to love a Slave.

Leon. Unhappy Leonora !

King. I'll have, for ev'ry Kifs the Tray tor gave the*.

By which he ftain'd the Glory of his King,
His Flelh by Morfels torn with Pincers off,

And make a Paflage for his lultful Blood,

To waih thofe Spots away.
Leon. Avert it, Heav'n ( On me wreak all your Ven

geance;
On me, on me your Daughter, let it fall :

But fpare the Man which I firft taught to love ;

If not for me, oh I for your own Sake fpare him !

Spare your Defender, for your Kingdom's Sake ;

Let him not fall, (by whom we're all in Safety)

A Victim to a Politician's Malice.

King. Perilh that Kingdom with thyfeif and me,
Whene'er I fave a Traytor from the Stroke.

Leon. Oh ! Royal Sir, revoke thofe killing Words,
And call his Services to your Remembrance ;

The glorious Victories which your Arms have won>
Under the Conduct of my Lord Lorenzo :

'Tvvas he that fav'd your Cities from your Foes,

And made the Laurel fiourifh em your Brow :

Remember too, how much you lov'd him for't j

Your Praife it was that drew my Eyes that Way,
And jour Eikem created one in cie
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King. Away, and loofe thy Hold ! why doft thou hold

me ?

Think'ft thou to footh me with thy Eloquence
*

Leon. Oh ! 'tis the fubtle Malice of Antenor j

He looks with envious Eyes upon him,
Becaufe you plac'd him in his Son's Command,
And dafti'd his Hopes, that darft afpire to me.
What Trains of Mifchief proud Ambition brings !

Hate, Envy, Jealoufy, and Death fpring from it.

It breaks all Ties of Blood, all mutual Faith,
And even levels Liberty with Chains.

Oft in the Crimes of one ambitious Man
Have many guiltlefs Nations been involved.

King. Well haft thou defcrib'd that curil Ambitioo
Which rais'd the Viper that my Smiles had forra'd,
To wanton with the Honour ef his King :

But he (hall fuffer long convul five Pangs,
And vainly a(k us for the Stroke of Grace.

If, as thou fay'fl, that thou doft live by him,
Then when he ceafes to diffufe his Warmth,.
Thou, likefome puny Infect, muft expire,

And, dying, curfe the Author of thy Shame.
Leon. Oh, do not think my Fault exceeds Forgivenefs 1

My Soul's not confcious of a Crime 'gainft Virtue;
I challenge Envy for a feeraing Caufe,
That my fair Innocence would blufh. to own.

King. Audacious Wretch! have I not feen thee wanton?
Loll on his Bofom r and devour his KiiTes f

Confufion ! dar'ft thou talJc of Virtue ?

Leon. Alas ! the only Place for Leonora,
Is in her faithful Huiband's Arms,

King* Ha I what fay'it thou ?

Leon. He is my Huiband ; yes, my wedded Huiband 5

Remember, Sir, you left me free to chafe ;

Then, what Ichufer do not unkindly kill.

King. Patience^ good Heaven, or I mail kill her too ;
I wou'd not fpare him now, to fave my Crown ;

No, this Confefllon does but wing his Fate ;

OfK or I'll fpurn thee from me.

Ltoft. Go on, go on, and fatisfy your Rage^,

Try all the Racks dntcnor can invent,

Aad ail tliat Maj,eily incciu'd caa bna>
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And fee with what a Conftancy of Mind
lam prepar'd to meet your Indignation.
I feel my Spirits gather to my Heart,
And man it out with Courage for the Tryal.
The Ardour of my Flame can ne'er abate,

'Tis chafte and holy as the Veftal Rites ;

And if you rip this Breaft that heaves with Love,
You'll #nd his Image fit triumphant there.

King. So, brave ! but wherefore does my Vengeance;
loiter r"

Soon fhall thy boafted Conftancy be try'd.

Yes, Trayt'refs ! I will teach thy Difobedience

What 'tis to wound theFondnefs of a Father,

And make the Heart drop Blood that doated on thee*.

Leon. Kill me this Moment.

King. I difdain the Proxy ;

He, he, for whom thou haft abandon'd Duty,.

Betray'd a Parent, and difgrac'd a Throne ;

He fhall return the fatal Stroke upon thee*

Hug his Idea, dwell upon his Memory;
For dearly haft thou bought him at the Price

Qf Honour of thy Father of a Crown. [Exit*.

Leon. Oh dreadful Refolution !

Hear me, Father ! oh, hear me but one Word !

? He's gone, he's gone, and with him all my Hopes.
Now, ye malicious Stars your worft prepare,
"Unite your pois'nous Force and fix in here.

Let want of Thought my too much Thought deftroy,
Xet me for Refuge into Madnefs

fly,

At once unknowing both of Pain and Joy.
But oh ! I rave and wafte my idle Breath ;

Fain I'd preferve him from inglorious Death.

To fave my Iiuiband, I will hazard all,

Or bravely perifh with him in his Fall. [Exit*

Enter Antimora atid \ .earchus.

Anti. Stay, my Learchus, I was looking for thee.

Canft thou forget the Tranfports of my Grief,

And all which it produc'd, when laft I faw thee ?

Lear. Afkjhy own Heart, iny Love, when thou would'il

know
The
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The moft important fecret Thought of mine;
For there I treafure all my Good or 111.

Anti. Fm calm and gentle now, as heretofore ;

No Fire my Eyes, nor Rage my Heart contains \

My Tongue no Curfes vent againfr thy Father :

Nay, if thou .wilt but anfwer my Requeft,
I can forgive the Injury.

Lear. What can the Ruler of my Fate intend ?

Anti. Oh ! if thy Love but equals half my Woe,
Thou wilt be kind, and eafe my aching Bofom.

Lear. Is it in me to give thy .Sorrows Bale ?

And doll thou, canft thou doubt of my Compliance ?

My Heart fprings forth to be inftru&ed how,
That I may leave ev'n Thought behind toferve tljee.

Anti. Thus then, my Brother, by the King condemnM
To fuffer in Extremity of Torments,
Th* Idea wounds my Heart beyond Expreffion,
And only thou canft: fave me from Defpair.
Wilt thtfu ! oh ! wilt thou promife me Relief,
Now when I beg it inextremeft Need ? \Kneels*
Remember once thou waft a Suppliant too,
Low at my Feet, as I am now at thine ;

I pity'd thee, and wip'd chy Tears away.
Lear. O ! rife, my Love, and rack my Soul no longer^

But tell me quickly what this Boon can be,

That thou doft afk at fuch a Diilance of me ;

This Ceremony, and this Expectation
Makes it painful to me.

Anti. Thou, only thou, canft eafe thyfelf and me ;

Then mark me well, my Brother is thy Pris'ner,

Let him efcape, and Pm for ever thine.

Lear. O, dntimora ! thou haft fhock'd my Duty.
But have a care, make not a Villain of me ;

Do not them prefs me to betray my Truft ;

Who forfeits Honour, will be falfe to Love ;

And well I know thou ne
x
er wou'dfl love me after,

Tho', hurry'd now with Fondnefs for thy Brother,
Thou'dft have me do what thou thyfelf wou'dfl blame,
And hale me, even whilft thou thank'dft me for't;

There is but this one thing I cou'd refufe thee.

Anti. Wilt thou deny my firft Requeft, Learcbus ?
And wilt thou dare to mention Love hereafter .?

Lear*.
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Lear, Send me to Lions raging in their Den,

Long Time pent up, and rav'nous for their Prey;
Command me to encounter Holts of Foes,
Tho' certain Death attends on ev'ry Side,
And fee how readily I will obey thee ;

But what concerns my Country or my King,
Love even wants Temptation to betray.

Ami. Under this feign'd Allegiance thou wouldft hide

Thy ancient Hatred to my Brother's Name ;

Bat I have found thee out thro* all thy Turnings,
And here I cancel all our former Vows ;

Be every Thought of thee torn from my Breaft,
And Enmity eternal grow between us ;

This Hand, on which thou haft fo often fwore,
And kifs'd, and breath'd thy falfe pretended Flame,
I'll give to him that fets my Brother free,

And rack myfelf, to be reveng'd on thee. \Exit.
Lear. Was e'er Condition fo forlorn as mine ?

At once fond Love and Duty tear my Bofom.
Love bids my Heart obey without controul,

But Duty checks my Love, and awes my Soul :

Of thefe two great Extreams which (hall I take,

Shall I my Miftrefs or my King forfake ?

To both I would be faithful, did I know
What Method I could take to make me fo.

Direct me, Heav'n, amidft thefe Doubts that rife,

Which to preferve, and which to facrifice. \Exit.

SCENE changes to the Princess Apartwtnt.

Enter Leonora and Cardono, difcourjlng.

Leon. If .<dfe//flwr's Paffion fails to move,
And bring Learchus over to our Intereft,

Thou mayit have Hope, Cardono, to fucceed ;

For (he has vow'd to fee his Face no more,
If he denies to fct Lorenzo free.

Card. My Friend and you command whate'er I can,
But I defpair of Antimora's Love ;

Nor will I poorly afk it on fuch Terms ;

To free Loren%o, none would hazard more;
Jf in the Field I faw his Life befet,

My own, for his, fliould offer at the Ranfom ;

But
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But to attempt his Refcue here, is fruitlefs,

When under Sentence by the Pving's Command,
And guarded by his moil inveterate Foe ;

'Twould plunge us all in certain Death at once,

And not relieve, but bring his End on fafter.

Leon. Then will you tamely fbnd, and fee him die!

His Death confpir'd to feed a Traytor's Pride !

And will you nothing dare, to faye your Friend ?

Can you forget who led yoa forth to conquer,
And flood the Danger equal with the meaneit?

Has he not gain'd immortal Honours for you ?

And made the Name, the very Name of Lombard^
More formidable than once the Romans were,
And can you now refufe to lend him Succour ?

, Card. Oh, Royal Madam ! think with what Concent
I hear your Words, and know my Friend's Diftrefs t

Think you I need thefe Arguments to rouze me I

No, I only want the Means to fet him free,

And not the Will to do it.

Enter Antimora.

Leon. See where the mourning Antimora comes,
Like Lillies weeping with the Morning Dew,
Which, tho' it wets, yet fullies not their Beauty :

I fear, alas ! to alk thee what Succefs.

Anti. For me, moft gracious Princefs, nought remains,
Not the leaft Gleam of Comfort now appears :

My Hopes are dead, as foon will be my Brother:

Where mall I hide me from the fatal News,
Or how fupport me under it ?

Leon. That both you and I muft leave to Providence :

Bat fay, fuppofe that I fhould find a Way,
With Lord Cardono's Help, to free Ltrenxo,
What wouldft thou contribute to his Liberty?
Ami. O moft ador'd of Princes, let me kneel, [JTwffo

And blefs you for this Suppofition only.
If aught in me could aid the glorious Work,
Tho' 'twere to lance thefe Veins, and let out Life,
If I deny'd, may Heav'n deny my Prayers,
When in my laft Extremity I make 'em. \RiJes
But oh ! I know what 'tis that you would aCc,
And therefore make the Offer of myfelf.

Hear
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Hear me, ye Powers, and curfe me if I fail,

Whoever gives my deareft Brother Freedom,
The holy Prleit /hall give him Antimcra ;

Yes, I am his, and J will love him too,
At leaft, I'm fure I mall not love another.

Card. Let Death attend in all thofe hideous Forms
That Tyrants ftudy to afflict Mankind with,
I'd rufh thro' all for fuch a glorious Prize ;

Love and Friendship now furmount all Danger,
My Princefs, Miftrefs, and my Friend, are Names
That give to Refolution double Strength :

Propofe the Manner, and conclude it done.
Leon. Behold the Signet of the King, Caretono ;

Tho' how procur'd, imports not how to know ;

This gives you Admittance to Lorenzo ;

Six trufty Slaves whom I have bought to ferve me,
All

refolutely bold, and bent for Action,
Wait without, and ready for the Enterprize :

The Officer who guards the Fort this Day,
I alfo have brought over to our Intereft ;

His Soldiers are by this prepar'd with Wine>
To let you pafs unheeded thro' the Fort;
If any others mould refift, thefe Men,
At your Command, will foon difpofe of them.

Anti. So may you profper, as your Caufe is juft,

And be rewarded as your Soul defires.

Card. Such a Reward would make a Coward brave ?,

But if Succefs mould crown our riling Hopes,
Where can Lorenzo fafely lie concealed

From the quick-fighted Eye of Power and Malice ?

Leon. Below the Poftern Gate you'll find a Boat,
That ready waits to pafs him o'er the Adige,
Where I have order'd Horres to attend him,

By which he may efcape to Rome.
Card. Enough.

Now, Madam, Death or Lorenzo's Liberty ;

Remember, Antimora^ what you fwore. [Exit Cardono*

Anti, I do, and will obferve it faithfully.

Leon. Look down, ye Angels, with propitious Smiles ;

You, whofe Bufmefs 'tis to guard the Innocent

Thro* all the Mazes of this treach'rous World,
And give a juH Account of mortal Actions.

Look
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Look- down, I fay, and blefs us with Succefs,

And feal the Vow that here I make before you;
That if it e'er fhall be my Lot to reign,
And fill the Throne ofmy great Anceftors,

Each Year I'll dedicate this Day to Heaven,
And all the Realm fhall pay its Thanks with me.

Religion is the beft Support of Power,
And hone ft Men are flill its beft Defenders.

Anti. Forgive me, Heaven, if, for my Brother's Sake,
I wifh (he were already on the Throne.
How natural is it to prefer thofe Things
That touch us nearly, Spite of Education?
For tho' 1 have been ever taught to love,

And pay a ftrit Obedience to my Sovereign,
Yet i,ow I feel that Nature's eldeft Law
Pleads ftrongly in me for my Brother's Life :

And oh ! this Day, if young Cardono profpers,
I give a fatal Proof of my Affection.

Now to the Poftern, where I'll wait to fee

What Defliny allots for him and me :

If Life, I care not how my Lot is caft,

Since all my Joys are in my Brother plac'd ;

But if a Blank, and Death thefe Hopes fucceed,
At once I'm from my Vow, and all my Sorrows freed.

[Exit.
Leon." Lorenzo is a Pattern for Pofterity;

It matters not from whence, or whom he fprung,
Since he has all that forms the Godlike Hero.

The Man, tho' ne'er fo meanly born in Blood,
Who, next his Soul, prefers his Country's Good ;Who more than Intereft, does his Honour prize,And fcorns by fecret Treachery to rife ;

Who can the bafe and gilded Bribes difdain, }
Prevent Reflexions on his Prince's Fame, C
And point out glorious Virtues for his Reign : V
That Man mould be a Monarch's chiefeft Care,
And none but fuch mould Royal Favours wear. [Exit.

ACT
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ACT IV.

Enter King and Anterior.

Spite of all my Wrongs, my Anger cools j

Nor can I now refolve to let him die ;

His Father's Merit melts me Into Pity;
The Lord Akanor was an honed Statefman,
And you muft own Lorenzo well has ferv'd me;
Both thefe plead ftrongly in a generous Mind.

Ant. Curfe on his Services.

What fays my Royal Matter?
Does not our Laws pronounce it Treafon, Sir,

For any Subject who (hall dare to wed,
And mingle with your Blood, without your Leave ?

King, Thou mould'ft not urge this hated Theme*
Antenor.

Thou may'ft remember 'twas thy own Ambition.

Ant. I do. with Shame, remember it, yet fare

The Difference of the Guilt is vaftly great.
I humbly afk'd, and much repented for it ;

He feized the Prize, and never afk'd at all ;

And glories in the Theft ; nay, braves you too ;

Nor once petitions for his Life or Freedom.

King. The Prefent will from me be greater then;
Miftake me not, I ftiall not pardon him;
No, he fnall live an Exile, far from hence.
And never fee my Leonora more:

That, to a Lover's Punimment enough.
Ant. Think but on the Confequence of Banimment ;

When Nature's Law mail fummon you away,
Who then fnall wear your Crown, but Leonora ?

Think you not then (he will recall her Hulband ?

Yes, fure, me will, and make him Partner with her.

O, Royal Sir ! confult your Subjects Safety ;

For fure that Day muft fatal be to Lombardy.
What Itrong Aliance can be form'd by him,
That is not purchas'd with our Laws and Treafure?

King. Difmifs your Fears, for I'll diffoive the Mar

riage,
And give Jier to a Prince that {hall defend ye.

4
'

Enter
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Enter Agoniilus.

Jigoniftus ! why fuch Confufion in thy Looks ?

Ago. O pardon, mighty Sir, the News I bring;
Cardono, by your Signet, was admitted
To pay his Vifit to the Lord Lorenzo.

King. Ha ! fay'fl thou ! by my Signet ! But go oiu
Ago. Accompany'd by fix Men in Livery,

One of which being tall, and well proportioned,
Lorenzo quickly chang'd his kabit with him.

King. Ha ! and did he efcape ?

Ant. Anfwer the King that Queftion inftantly.Oh! Vengeance! Vengeance! have I loft thee? \Afifa
Ago. J know not, Sir, what happen'd fincc I came ;

'

.Cardono feeing him that kept the Door
Too curioufly ohferve Lorenzo, ftabb'd him ;

When foon his Shritks alarm'd your Son, my Lord,Who call'd the Guards, but not a Man would ftir:
Some fiept fo foundjy, that we could not wake 'em;
Whilft others fwore they'd fet the General free.
Twas thus ! when brave Learchus bad me hafte
To tell your Majefty, and beg Afiiftance.

Ant. Oh monftrous! unheard of Treachery !

King. Fly, take our Guards,
And crufh this infant Treafon in its Birth : [Exit Ago.W hat ! durfl Cardono crofs our Royal Will,
And ir our Soldiers to rebel againft us?

Ant. Wtll hrd it been, yes, wondrous well for Man
ff Nature ne'er had form'd his Female Mate;

Kjbve poifons oftener than it gives us Joy.
Kiag. Curie on the fond, deceitful, foftening Paffion !

How glorious hqd my Lecnera fiood,
Bt for bewitching and deiVioidlive Love,
Which chills, and quite enervates all it reaches!

Enter Captain.
How now ! what News bring'H thou ?

Capt. The dronifh Citizens pretend to arm,
d gathering Crowds, fill all the Streets with Noife,And cry aloud, Der.th, or Lorenz,o\ Fr&edom.
X'Z- I^et them go on ! yes, let the Slaves afpire
3 irisx- iny Crown, and make Lorrx.o King:

Bui they ihall find I was not born to fear;

No,
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No, could the Villains animate like Heat,
And every Breath produce whole Legions arnVd,

My Soul would dart a Fire thro' my Eyes,
That Ihou'd to Afhes turn the new-born Tray to r

I'll to the City ftrait, and face thefe Rebels.

Ant. Not for the Univerfe.

Can fuch a Cauie be worthy ofyour Arms ?

No, when bafe Plebeians offer to rebel,

Whips and Chains fhtmld bring them back to Duty;
Whiift Majefty, ferenely unconcern'd,
Beholds the Traytor's Fate.

King. Have I for this with Toil and Care fecur'd

Freedom and every thing that's dear unto them'?

And do th* ingrateful Wretches thus
repay

me?
But I will teach them what they owe their King,
And fweep the-bold Confpirators from Earth.

Ant. Rebellions in their Infancy are quell'd,
And to Obedience foon reduc'd with Eafe ;

Lop but the Head, the reft will foon difperfe;
The giddy Pop'lace are in Ignorance led,

And all unfldlFd in what they undertake ;

When once the faithful, loyal Sword is drawn,

They drive, like idle Duft, before the Wind.
Now is your Time to fix your Sway unbounded ;

The Godlike Rule, and Right of ev'ry King ;

Let all thofe pop'lar Heads, that cry for Liberty,
Whofe Aim has been to curb the Power of Princes,

Be term'd Abettors of Lorenzo's Treafon,
And rid you of a factious Crew at once.

King. Thou prompt'ft me well, thou Oracle of Rule ;

Mercy ill fuits with fuch a vip'rous Brood.

[frvmptt* and a Shout without.

Enter Agoniftus.

Welcome ; this Shout betokens thou hail conqner'd,

dgo. We have, great Sir ;

Lorenzo is fecure, his Friends all feiz'd,

His Sifter Antimora too we found

Near to the Poftern, full of Expectation ;

Her Words betray'd her of the Party.

King. To Prifon with them all; thy Meflage gives

Thy King new Life, my Agoniftus.
Ant.
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Ant. It is not fafe for you to fpare one Man ;

Nay, ev'n the Traytor Sifter ought to die ;

What, darft a Woman 'midft the Rout appear,
T' inflame the Mob, and countenance Rebellion ?

Let her too lhare her Brother's Fate, great Sir,

.And crulh at once the vile infidious Race.

King. Yes, my Inciter to Revenge, me mall ;

She fhaji be punifh'd for the heinous Fault :

But we will think of her hereafter.

Ant. Ha! hereafter.

No, I refolve to make ftire Work on't now ;

Now, whilft Fortune fets Revenge before me. [Aftde.

King. Hafte thou, Antenor, and draw out our Soldiers ;

March them with Speed to this rebellious City :

Proclaim all TVaytors that you find in Arms ;

And thofe who (hall refufe to lay them down,

Difcharge the Fury of our Cannon on J
eni.

Ant. Great Sir, I will ; but firft let me intreat

To have the Pris'ners inftantly difpatch'd :

'Tis Policy to let their Deaths be fudden.

Lorenzo dead, Rebellion foon will die.

King. It mall be done ; thou counfell'ft well, Antenor j

I've no Remorfe, Lorenzo dies.

Yes, I will crufh this vile infectious Root,
And fo prevent the Growth of future Branches.

Hafte, Agonijlus ; with this Signet hafte^

And tell Learchus 'tis our inftant Pleafure,

That all th'Abettors of Lorenzo's Treafon
Do fuffer in the common Road of Jufcice.
But let not him by Axe or Wheel expire ;

My boundlefs Wrongs do boundlefs Rage infpire,
But rip his Breaft, and to our Daughter bear

His HEART, juft panting with a Lover's Fear.

Tell her, from me the much-lov'd Prefent came ;

The Part in which (he treafur'd all her Fame :

Bid her to that repeat her guilty Vows ;

'Tis,all the Comfort that her Crime allows. [Exitl
Ant. Bear to our Son thefe Orders, Agoniflus;

Charge him to fee them executed ftrait. [Exit Agoniftus.

.Captain a Word
You are no Stranger to my Son's fond Paffiou

For this vi|e Tray t'refs, Antimora ;

VOL. II. C And
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And left for Love he mould betray his Duty,
And fave his Minion from the deftin'd Stroke,
Hafte thou, and fay it was the King's Command
That Lady mou'd be Pris'ner kept with thee j

And, when ihe's in thy Power, difpatch her.

Capt. It mail be done, my Lord. [Exit.
Ant. O-the exulting Joy of great Revenge !

This Moment gives me more fubitantial Pleafure,

Than all the Years I in a Court have pafs'd.

Now all my noble Anceftors look down,
And.aid with "Smiles this mighty Undertaking.
'Tis worthy of that Enmity you bore,

^That I'at once involve the hated Rac^,

And crown my Wifhes in the Sifter's Fall.

How I appkud myfelf for
'

this 'brave Deed, ^
My Foes confounded, and Learcbvs freed, t
From guilty Love, to Empire mail fucceed. j

S :C E N E changes to a Pn/on.

Lorenzo lound^ meeting Cardono wounded.

*

Lor. Alas! Gardd-no wounded ! Oh my Friend!

Oh, wherefore wouldft thou be fo kindly cruel,

To'interpofe thy friendly Offices

Between a" Monarch's Power, and my fad Fate ?

Thy Rafhnefs has undone thee.

Card. Call it not Raflmefs-

Our Souls in Friendfhip's Bonds are link'd fo flrongly,

Our Bodies needs muft (hare each other's Fate :

But oh ! fee who comes here ;
this killing Sight

Unmans thy Friend, and finks him into Woman.

Enter Antimora.

Lor. t-Ia ! art thou come t' infult our Mi&ry ?

Haft thou obtain'd from thy Learcbus Leave^
To glut thy Eyes with Vengeance on his Rival ?

'Anii. Oh, my dear Brother,' ceafe to upbraid me ;

I own the Jaftice of offended Heaven,

And hale myfelf for difobeying you.

Thus en my Knees I beg'yoii to forget [Kmch.
T he former Weakneft of your mourning Sifter,

jj

And with this fav'rite Youth., this bleeding Friend,

4 Employ
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Employ your beft perfuafive Eloquence
To gain,hw Pardon; for thefe Wounds he wears,

(Oh fatal Accident 1) were given by me.

To fyve your Life, I left no Means untry'd,
Which made me rafhly fwear to wed the Man
That Ihou'd from Death preferve and fet you free:

Carpono's Lov.e unthinkingly obey'd roe, '-
k ,->!'"

Card. Do not repent the firft Command you gaare me, .

\Raife* far

Such a Command.tHat Love can witnete for me,
I never once regretted ; I obey'd
To make^thee mine, and free my Friend, I fought;
Two the moil ppw'rful Reafons Man can give-
Oh \ had the Eihterprize but met Succefs,

I fhou'd hare glor^d iri this Action roore^

Thaa when I dFove rny F.oes in Fight before'me;

Th^rich Reward for which I drew my Sword,
tWilT j uftify

"

the A<Sl 'to ev'ry Lover.

YeS, Antimoraj by thofe Eyes 1 fwear,

Had Fortune made thee mine but one fliort Night,
And Death with Torment waited in the Morning,
I'd live an Age in that fmall Space of Time,
.And meefe my Fate with more than manly Courage -I

6 -

The Memory of thy Charms had fo transported me,

My Soul had foar'd in Extafy of Blifs,

To yon bright Heav'n, Infenfible of Pain,

Lor. Oh, Antimora i

Thy fickle Sex is ever in Extreams ;

How much thy Folly over-weigh'd Affedion !

When kft I prefs'dthee to accept this Youth,
Tho* thou didll know him dear to me as Life;

Yet now, when Palfion, and the Woman work'dt,

Thou offer'd wp thyfelf, alas ! my Sifter.

7'ho* I confefs the Proof is wond'rous great,
Which here thou giv'ft of thy AfFedlion to me;
Yet muft I tell thee 'twas mifguided Zeal,

That taught thee raftily to enfnare my Friend.

Card. Oh, Lorenzo ! ceafe, I beg thee ceafe ;

Upbraid no more the dear, the trembling Maid,
Whom I am bound to blefs for what ilie did ;

Since, if it be thy Deftiny to fall,

1 would not live behind thee.
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Anti. I cannot blame you for your chiding me ;

And I fhould merit more Reproaches ftill,

Were not my Chains with equal Weight with yours j

And now perhaps the fatal Order's given
To cur us off together.

Lor. Learchus furely will be kind to -thee,
And fave thee from the fatal Stroke.

dnti. O ! do not think I have a Soul fo mean,
To live by him who gives my Brother Death.
Tho' I confefs I love Learcbus more
Than weary Pilgrims Reft, or Martyrs Heaven ;

Yet fooner wou'd I breathe infectious Air,
Which bring Difeafes, loathfome to behold,
Than owe my Life to him when thou art gone.

Enter Captain.

Capt. Madam, you might have fpar'd thofe Proteflations,
Since 'tis the Will of Majefly to crofs

All the
f
fond Hopes Learchus ever had,

And leaves his Wimes widow'd in Defpair;
JFor you muft die.

Lor. Oh ! inexorable Heav'n ! curs'd Antener>
At once thy Malice reaches ail that's dear,
And doubles ev'ry Pang of Death upon me.

Capt. Guards, take hence this Lady.
Card. Villains forbear ! v. here's Learchus? whereas now

His boafted Paffion for this lovely Maid?
Can he be tame, and fee his Miilrefs die ?

Art thou the Screech-Owl, that proclaims her Fate ?

Had I a Sword, I'd fend thy canker'd Soul,

The Harbinger of her's, in Death.
. Capt. Yours, my Lord, will do that Office better,

Since the fame Sentence waits on you.
.//#//. Qh, forgive me! me, the unhappy Caufe ;

And, Captain^ one Requeft I have to you.

\Runs to the Captain.
Hafte to Learchus

',
I conjure you fly,

And beg him ftrait, by all our former Kindnefs,
To interpofe between this Youth and Death,
And wreak his Father's Malice all on me.

Card. I fcorn to take a wretched Life from him ;

One parting Kifs to wing my fleeting Soul,
And
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And bear it upwards to the Blefs'd above ;

'Tis all the Recompence I'll aik thee now. [Kiffes her*.

Anti. Oh ! 'tis a poor Reward for Lofs of Life ;

My Heart will burft with this Excefs of Woe,
And fpare the Trouble of an Executioner.

Lor. Oh Heaven ! haft thou in all thy Store of Curfes,

Pains more acute for Man, than what I feel ?

Yet I would fuffer more, if more cou'd be,

So that my Sifter and my Friend could live.

Let me embrace my Partners in Misfortune,
And gather ye to me, as the feather'd Kind
Gather their young Ones at th' Approach ofDanger :,.;&' I

Like them defend you too while I am able,

Till prefs'd with Odds, and over-power'd with Strength,
To cruel Vultures fall a Prey together. [All three embrace*

Capt. I muft obey my Orders: Guards force her hence,

[They lay hold of her.

Anti.. Mayn't we have Leave to die together ?

Oh ! cruel Wretches, why d' ye pull me fo ?

[She holds Lorenzo and Cardono, andjtrtiggles.
Take me not from the Sight of this bJefs'd Pair ;

Oh! let my Eyes purfue thefe faithful Objefts,
Till we fet in Death together ! But oh !

Their Strength prevails, and I muft loofe you both.

So when rifing Floods

Bear from fome Rock, in fecret where they lay,
. The Halcyons Neft and all her Brood away,
The careful Mother hovers as they glide,

Hangs on the Wing, and flutters with the Tidej
Till at the laft the Waves invading creep,
Fill her frail Houfe, and link it in the Deep,
With one Ihrill Note me fhrieks her laft Defpair,
Starts from the Sight, and flits away in Air. [Ex. torn off.

Card. O, my fick Soul !

Enter on the other Side, Learchus, Agoniftus, and
Guards.

Lor. Tortures worfe than Death
I ne'er expected aught to thank thee for ;

[Seeing Learchus.

But find, Learcbus, I am now miftaken.

I own the Favour of the higheft Kind,

Q.3 That
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That thou to Death refighs my Sifter p,
Whofe ,cold Embrace more glorious js than 'thine/

Lear. Ha. {'

'

.[Whiffets t Agonius<, who ExtA
Guards, execute your Orders ! but a while

leave' this wy naoVfal Enemy with me!.

Card. FareWel, my Friend, an adive Life is done,
'

fa [Tbeyfgixe Cardono,
And I remove to Indolence and Eafe,

Where, if no Thought of thee and Antimarct,

Have Power tb invade beyond this Life,

I fhaH be much more happy in the Grave.

Lor. If in the other World Souls have a Knowledge>
Soon ftatl we meet, and there enjoy each other.

My Heart, like thine's, with double Sorrows torn ;

Each Part is fa great, it iirikes the other dumb.
. Card* Now lead me to that dreaded Nothing,- Death ;

From whence the iting, tfeat cuts ine off in Yoiitfi, .'

Cannot by Cr&wns and Empfres free .himfejf.

Wljat, .' thoMie meafures yet fom rolling Years,

And dies >n d'owny Beds fet rouiid with Slaves,

Within the,G?aye the Worms know no DilKniftiomJ .'

But hear me, HeaV'n, ktno Diftrefs befall him;

May he ne'er want thy faithful Arm, Lorenzo , i'

Left, when he thinks upon thy many Conqueflsy
He mould too late repent thy ha% End :

Once more farewel. [Exit guarded*
Lor. A thoufand Angefe cateh thy parting Sod,

And baar it up to their bleft Seats above,

My Spirits faint beneath this Load of Mifery,
And long to lay the heavy Buriden down.

Why cfoft thou keep me here, infalting M:n r

Lear. To fatisfy myfelf, if Fame be true,

That thou art Mafter of fuperibr Virtues.

Me thou haft held at hateful Diftance ftill,

And robbM my So'ul of what it molt 'de/ir'd,
'

Its fondeft Wifh, my Antimora's Love.

Then tell me now, by Honour, I conjure thee?

In what Cardono merited above me ?

Lor. Do not profane his Name ; I charge thee, do not :

Is there Comparifon 'twixthim and thee?

Anterior was not Father to Cardono.

- I car. -Unsnanly doil tkon urge my Father's Faults,

And
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And moft unjuftly charge his Crimes on me.

I oft have wiih'd our Houfes Hate compos'd,
And us'd Endeavours to have heal'd the Rreach ;

But thou didft ftill deny the Means to do it.

lor. This is no Time to think of pail Defigns j

Nor will I hold Difcourfe of aught with thee.

My Thoughts are fix'd on nobler Subjects far ;

My beauteous Wife, my Leonora, now,
And vail Eternity fill all my Mind.

Lear. Thy Wife ! haft thou then wedded Leonora?

Lor. I have ; there I will anfwer thee with Pleafure ;

Of whac I have poiTefs'd, you can't deprive me.

Lear. Oh ! why am I to bear this hateful Meflage ?

Lor. What Meilage is my Wife to hear from thee,

To make thee figh ? It muft be dreadful fare.

Lear. Dreadful it is, and ftaggers Nature in me j

Tho' thou doft tjiink me favage and remorielefs,

Yet I do tremble at the horrid Charge :

Read there, the Manner of thy Death, and where

Thy faithful Heart muft be difpos'd of.

t [Gives him a Paper.
Lor. Oh, rich Repofitory for the Heart!

That k&Qws no Blifs beyond her virtuous Bofoni.

By all the Charms of Leonora's, Perfpn ;

By all thofe Joys I've tailed in her Arms,
There's Height of Pleafure in the harfh Decree ;

Nor does my Nature feel one Pang fojf this :

But how (he'll bear it, Heav'n can only know.

My Soul for her is touch'd wkh mighty Anguifb;
And $htis forgetting all my Hate and Wrongs,
I bend my Kpee in Supplication down.
Since thou'rt to be the Harbinger of Fate,
touch her, oh 1 gently touch her wich my Fate,-

And fay. Death Mole upon me unawares,
And laid me down without a dying Groan,
V/hilft my laft Words were, Love and Leonora.

Lear. Rife, my Lord,
Tho' you regard me as your mortal Foe,
Yet I will difcharge this Truft moft faithfully,
Or any other, you'll repofe in me ;

And pray believe, that if my Power cou'd fave you>.
You mould not aflc.in vain.
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Lor. I thank you, Sir; but Life I would not afc of thee j

Bat when thou doft prefent her with my Heart,
Tell her it was her Hufband's laft Requeft
She wou'd not grieve, nor vent one Groan for me,
Left the dear Accent of her Voice o'ertake

My Soul, and draw it downward from Angelic Reft.

Yet one Thing more, if thou'lt vouchfafe to doit,
Clofe by the Grove that joins the Royal Bower,
Within a lonely Cell, an Hermit lives,

Whofe holy Function fanftify'd our Loves ;

I yefterday receiv'd this Packet from him,
With ftrict Injunction to deliver it

When next I was in private with the King.
What it imports, I know not ; but the Man ;:

\
'

Is greatly good, and was my Father's Friend;
To whom his lateft Words commended me,
And bad me pay the felf fame Duty there,
That from my Infancy I'd paid to him.
Return thefe Papers back, I humbly pray thee,
And fay, Lbeg, that, for my Soul's Repofe,
He wou'd fend up his pious Prayers to Heaven,
If Nature fo permit Anterior 's Son.

Lear. Still, wilt thou ftill repeat Antenor\ Son ?

Were I that Monfter which thy Hate has form'd,
I fhou'd rejoice to fee thee fall with Shame;
But all the Powers above can witnefs for me,
With deep Concern I execute this Order.

Lor Pardon me.
His Name is always upwards in my Thoughts,
And thence 'tis utter'd by my Tongue unheedingly;
But I forgive, and wifti I could forget him:

Forget by whom my Glories are all fully'd ;

My Death confpir'd, and all my Pleafures ended.

Fain I in Peace wou'd Life's Remains employ,
And as I bravely liv'd, wou'd bravely die.

Beyond the Grave no Enemy can come,
And I (hall reft at quiet in my Tomb.
Death is a Debt we all to Nature owe,
No Matter then how foon or late we go :

But dying well, is what we mould propofe,
And leave to Heaven the Vengeance on Qur Foes.

[Exeunt.ACT
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A C T V.

SCENE dra*ws> and difcowers Leonora^r// on ft

Couch, her Women weeping round her.

HY do you weep? why do thofe Fountains

Whflft I, for whom this mighty Grief is mown,
Have not one Tear to mingle with your Sorrows.

Leave this unprevailing Source of Woe, be gone !

Eternally your Miftrefs bids Adieu ;

And thoi, Verona^ Miftrefs of this Kingdom,
Whofe crouded Streets with Acclamations rung,
When e'er I deign'd to grace 'em with my Prefence,

Prepare thy fable Weeds to mourn me now ;

For the next Sight which draws thy People forth,

Will be the Obfequies of Leonora.

Lady. Oh ! who unmov'd can fee your great Diflrefs,

And yet refrain from weeping !

Leon. Cou'd you, like Niole, exprefs Concern,
And into weeping Marble be transform'd,
You cou'd not add one Grain ofEafe to me.
Go then, and let my Fame be all your Care,
That when this wretched Body is no more,
No Calumny may reft upon my Name.

My Lord Lorenzo, my renowned Hu/band ;

Yes, I'll proclaim in publick to the World,
That he's my dear, my faithful wedded Hufband ;

For his great Soul's adorn'd with Kingly Virtues.

Away, deluded Thoughts of what has been 5

For oh ! alas ! I fear he is no more.
Both Courage, Prudence, Fortitude, and Love,
Center'd in him, and Honour kept the Guard ;

And this deliver to Pofterity,
I glory more i'th'Title of his Wife,
Than that of Princefs, Daughter to a King ;

Nay, more than of that Crown my Father wears.

Enter Page,

Page. Madam, the Lord Learchus craves Admittance;
He fays he brings a Mefiage from the King.*"

Leoa
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&?0#.. Admit him then, w,hate'er his Bufinefs be
The jarring Paflions of'my Sbuliiirhufh'd,

And/ev'jy warrmg JFaculty is calm, ; .
-'

The King and Fate.can ihock my Peace no more.
Enter Learchus in Mourning, and onefollowing him <witb<

-..*."'} c-"
;

.-. it Cup. .

Lear. Before my Tongue difclofe the fatal Meflage,,
*fhat wi.il,. I fear, unhinge your Reafon quite,,

r

Oh ! let me kneel, and in this humble Pofture,,

Obtain your Royal Pardon, for obeyiag
The fatal Orders of the King your Father.

&eon. Rife, ^my Lord, andipeak your Me/Tage^
Lear. Oft that were k hot to be fpoke by me.

Icrenzt'is * UN>

Leon. Dead. \ There I help'd you forward- r W-hy^ 'Ii3

well ^
You fee I faint not ; then proceed, I pray;.
Tell me, come tell ttie how my Hufband fell * .,

For all my Scnfes are to Hearing tum'd,
And J cah liilen to the fsttal Tale : ,

But thou'rt his Foe, and will not do Kim juftieey
[Nor fpeak the mournful Meflage of his Love.

Thou com'it to triumph o'er my endlefs Grief, , ,

And fatiate thyinveterate Hate oi\ me,

tear. This Talk, -this harefal Talk, was not my Choice^
But forced uporfme by the King my Mafter;.

Yet when I wrong Lcrexszo's Memory,
May Trwth foriake my Soul, and Speech my Tongue ^
The vital -Blood that circles in my Veins,

Congeal to Ice, and flop the Springs of Life..

Your Hufband fell moft refolute and brave^
And your Idea open'd Heav'n before him.

Tt;// her, faid he, / charge her not to grieve, ,

Sixce he ^ivho falU a Martyrfor my Loire,

Stillfinks iviib Hcnaur equal to the Field;.

And Death for %/er brrug greater, Bfoafure far^
Than a <w/fo!e Age of Life fwithwt her Lave.. .

Leon. Oh matchlefs Conftancy!
You fee I do obferve his iaft Reqtteft-..

Tears are the Tribute-which a .Girl can pay,.
Too poor a Tafk for Leonora's Eyes.
\v i*en ifee wouM j?iouin a faithful Huiband's
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Inward, yts Fountains, turn you

:r liquid Springs,
And round my Heart colled your baleful Streams,.

Whilft'Sighs fuppreft, augment the dwelling Tide,
And raife it up to fach Extremity,
Till one dire Groan the fatal TeTnpeft breaks,.

And Life and Grief at once rufh out together;
Then I mall find ray deareft Lord again.

Lear. My Heart, I fear, will fail jne in my Purpofe ;

Oh moil lamented Princefs !

Leon. Ha! what, another Exclamation f

Then there is fomething fure remains behind ;

Some Dreadful, monftrous, matchlefs Scene of Woe,,
Whofe horrid Birth, even thoa, Antenor?$ Son, |fj

Seems fearful and unwilling to difclofe.

Ltar. There is indeed ; oh ! how (hall I relate it ?

Or where find Words of foft and gentle Sound, . . ,, . >J

To cloath the fatal Bufmefs of my Errand ?

Leon. Ha ! 'fupport me, gracious Heaven.
"

'A
Lear. Within this Cup ; oh ! can I live to fpeak it !

TheKing prefents you with your Hufband's Heart? f

Leon.. Ah \\ [Shrieks.'] Tyrant, Murderer, moftinJb BV-

man Father ;.

Patience ! oh Patience ! whkher art thoujkd ?

Fury, Diilraclion,. aid my. lab'ring Brain !

Start ev'ry N^rv^, and burft ye throbbing Vein?,

DifFufe'your Blood, to quench his eager ThirH !
'

Oh barb'rous Rage ! oh matchlefs Cruelty !

Hear me^ juil fleaven, and hurl thy Vengeance
Quick, olaft the Authors of this curfedDeed:
Let Eifth be barren, and the Sea be dry,
Each Tree confum'd, and ev'ry Llerb deftroy'd ;.

Let univer/aL Chaos refgn again,
And hide this Object in its fable Womb.
But why wafte I my. Time in fruitlefs Wifhes ?

My Huiband chides.me for this long Delay,
I come, my Love. [Snatches at Learchos'j

Lear Forbid.it, Heav'n, that you fhoa'd touch your Life,

Leont *Tis Hell forbids it ; thou, the ruling Eiend j

Thou haft prevented me ! Oh gracious Aft !

From thee ! from thee, who gave LonnKo Death !

But Gri&f, like rains,, will find a. thousand,Doors to ktin
Death..
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Thefe Hands fhall crufli the Organs of my Life,

And Hop at once this Breath replete with Mifery,
Lear. Fly, and acquaint the King with her Refolves ;

And beg his Prefence, to allay the Storm. [Ex. Attendant*

Leon. Oh, my Lorenzo !

For thy Death, curft be this fruitful Lombardy,

May Rapine wake her Genius from Repofe,
And in her Cities place the Seat of Famine ;

May Tempefts lay her ftately Fabrics wafte,

And make her Defolation great as mine.

Lear. Royal Madam !

Leon. Interrupt me not with that detefted Voice ;

Give me the precious Relick of my Love ;

The nobleft Heart that ever Man poflefs'd ;

Nor will I part with it, till Life forfeke me ;

Nor when I die, for here 1*11 have it plac'd,

[Points to her Breaft.
A facred Pledge, and Witnefs of my Truth ;

The fureft Token for my Lord to know me,
When in the other World we meet again. [Exit*

Ltar. Upon your Lives guard her with ftri cleft Care,

And let no Means of Death be near her.

Enter Agonillus.

Ago. My Lord, the King is coming hither.

Lear. Tis well ; and are my Orders all obey'd ?

Ago. Exactly ; but fee, the King appears.

Enter King and Guards.

King. Haft thou in ev'ry Part perform'd our Will I

Lear I have, great Sir.

King. 'Tis well ; I've fent Antenor to the City,

To quell the Riots there ; and that once paft,

I fhall again poffefs my Crown in Peace.

Thofe Drones, pretending to have Stings, appear,
And in full Body would arraign my Juitice.

In vain the Fox wou'd wear the Lion's Skin,

Without the Lion's Strength But fay,

How does our Daughter 'bear her Minion's Death ?

Lear. The Royal Dame, like Roman Matrons, bore,

Unmov'd and calm, the. mournful Taje of Peath.

King* Then is half my Vengeance loiL

Lear.
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Lear. But when I nam'd your Prefent of his HEART,

Both Majetty arid Reafon quite forfook her,

And wild Diftra&ion fliook her beauteous Fabric.

She rav'd, and curs'd herfelf, and allthe World,
Then took the Relick of her much-lov'd Lord,
And vow'd to part no more.

King. Thou doft revive me with this Story.
/ ear. Oh, Royal Sir,

My Heart is fwoln with exceflive Sadnefs.

Oh ! could my Eyes, inftead of Tears, fhed Blood,

They could not, fure, exprefs the dreadful Scene,
Which by your fatal Order was difpJay'd.

King. Art thou fo tender in thy Nature !

Lear. Oh ! think upon the mourning Princefs, Sir,

That peerlefs Monument of loyal Truth,
Whofe Soul difdains to be out-done in Love,
But vows to die for Him, as He for Her ;

Then atk your Heart, if all's at Peace within.

King. And art thou grown her Advocate, Lorenzo ?

Antenor will not thank thee for the Office.

Lear. My Father, even in his Height of Hatred,
Woutd weep to hear the Sorrows which I faw.

Oh, Royal Sit! what muft your Subje&s do,
When that fad Day to Lombardy arrives,

Wherein your Majefty muft yield to Fate ?

Who will be worthy found to fill your Throne,
When beauteous Leonora is no more ?

The Child unborn will curfe that hafty Doom,
By which you have deftroy'd the nobleft Pair

That ever Hymen join'd in Nuptial Bands.

King. Name it no more, I do not care to think on't ;

I wifh thy Father had but half thy Virtues.

Lear. Lorenz.0. gave a Packet to my Hands,
Which hereceiv'd, he faid, from an old Hermit,
With full Inftrudions for your Majefty.

King. Where is the Packet ?

Lear. He did intreat I would return it to him ;

And I perform'd his laft Requeft with Care,
But the fame Hermit waits without, to tell ye,
With heavy Heart, the great important Story.

Admit him ftraight.

Enter
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Enter Hermit.
What wou'd you, venerable Sir, with me ?

Her. Tbefe twenty Winters have I pafs'd in Prayer,
FromNoifeof Courts, and BufUeof the Great,
Bound by a Vow to expiate my Sins,

And faye a Child which thou haft taken from me,
Ltrenzo, whom the Lord Alcanor bred,
And ftill, for weighty Reafons, call'd his own,
Was only Son ta me ; his Hand I join'd
Where. Love, longfince, had join'd his tender Heart;
Even to thy Daughter, the Princefs Leonora.

King. Ha! and dar'fl thou juilify this Treafon?
Is the bafe Offspring of a dreamingPrieft

Wor,thy to rule, and mingle with my Blood ?

I know you well ; all your Humility
Confifls in outward Form, a mere Difguife
To cover Pride and bold Ambition with !

Which ftill alpires to teach and govern Kings.
Butlcnow, that Garb of Sanftity, grave Sir,

Shan't awe my Hand from punifhing a Tray tor.

Guards^ feize him,
Her. Hold ! know'ft thou this Face, my Kinfman,ten me ?

Or has thy Memory loft the Duke of Milan?

King. Ha f the Duke of Milan /'O ! my Uncle *

Why wou'd you, Sir, conceal yoarfelf thus long,
And draw this Load of Guiitinefs upon me ?

Her. When he,

Who now u&rps my Dukedorn r drove me out,

From Court to Court, I fought in vain Relief,

Yourfelf in War, unable to affift tne,

The Tyrant grew in great Alliance ftrong^

And ev'ry Prince refas'd to fhelter me ;

OneEv'ning-, as i walk'd alone in Venicet

And melancholy mufing what to do,

Having receiv'd my Orders to depart,
I met a Hermit, who call'd me by rny Name>
And told ;me all the Fairings of my Life ;

Then bad me enter holy Orders ftrait,

And expiate my Sins in fervent Prayer.

Full twenty Years, if this I well perform'd,

My Son, he faici (hould wear a Regal Crown*
And I fliou'd be again reftor'd to-Milan*

But
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But if, before that Term of Years expir'd,

I lag'd, or once repin'd at what I bore,

My Son and I fhcu'd perilh
-- Oh fatal Thought I

'

For now 1 have found rh* ambiguous Prophecy ;

The Crown he meant,' was Martyrdom for Love.

King. Oh mo& unhappy Prince \

Her. 'This, when I told that honeft'Lbrd Atcemor^

He offer'd to receive my Son for his,

Who then, was three Years old, and breed him for <^
Then bound himfelf by Oath to keep the Secret.

I flrait took Orders, and finding him recalled

I foon /efolv'd to fix my Dwelling here,

And in a lonely ,Cell, hard by the Bower,

I liv'd unknown to all but Lord Alcanor.

My Friend, up6n his Death-bed,, charg'd Lorenx*?

To pay the Duty of a Son to me ;

But told him not how much he ow'd It to me.

The twenty Years being now expired quite,

I purposM to difcover to your Majefty
The great important Story of my Life ;

And, for which Pa rpofc, to my Son I gave
The Packet which this Lord returned me back.

But oh ! niy Soul, when moil I hope for Comfort^
J am become m'oft rhiferable !

King. Ceaie, ceafe to raife the Horror of my Guilty

Except you wilh to drive me to Defpair ;

Apply the Cordial of remaining Hope,
That you and Leonora, will forgive me.

Lear. Help, help the Princefs ; fee, flie comes*

Mad with fier Woes, and grafping fiill the
Heart.^

King. Open, Earth, and hide me from this Objeft*

nttr Leonora, Ield by her Wvvttn*

Icon. OfF! off, Tormentors; off, and give me Way j
Am I a Princefe, and dare you detain me ?

Ha ! the King ! Oh ! let me kneel before yo,
For all the Storms of Life will Toon be over.

Permit me to btlieve, that once I was
The only darling Pleafure of your Soul ;

Commanded Slaves, who at my Nod ftill fled,

And were the very Creatures of my Will :

Icform me then how I have loll this Power,
That
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That thofe who mould obey, dare to controul me.
All that I afk, is to be rid of them ;

I want no Daggers, Afps, nor Poifons now ;

All feveral Bleffings for afpeedy Death ;

But only Leave to lay a Father's Prefent
Next my poor Heart, and fleep my Cares away.

King. Look up, my Child, behold thy Father mourns
Thy too unhappy worthy Hufband's Fall.

Oh ! let my Penitence attone iny Crime
-,

See, Leonora, Nature is revers'd ;

A weeping Father kneeling to his Child.
Oh ! promife me that thou wilt live, my Daughter,
And we will all revere thy Hufband's Mem'ry :

For him a Monument ihall ftraight berais'd ;

The Parian Marble, and Corinthian Brafs,
And Gold from India (hall the Pile adorn ;

And yearly all his Soldiers gather round,
To hear Orations in his Praife for ever,
Whilft I refign my Crown and Rule to thee.

Leon. Oh ! poor Temptation to a wretched Life I

What is a Crown, compared with what I feel ?

Can Crowns allay Extremity of Woe ?

Oh,* no ! your Offers want that healing Power;
And if your Sorrow's real, or only feign'd,
It matters not, fince my Lorenzo's gone.
Since you have murder'd him by whom I liv'd,

Here, by this precious Relick of my Love,
Which you have in the pureft Metal plac'd,
I fwear, and witnefs all ye facred Powers
That guide our Lives and pre-ordain our Fates,

Hear, and confirm my ftedfail Vow.

King. O hold, my Child !

Leon, No Sleep mail ever clofe thefe Eyes again,
Nor Food fuftain this hated Life I wear,

Nor aught profane the Kifs upon my Lips,
Which from my Hufband I received at parting,
Till from thefe Multitude of Woes reliev'd,

I re-enjoy my Love. [Ri/es.

Lear. Oh, Madam !

Why will you punifh all the World for one ;

For one rafh Aft committed by a Father?

King. Oh I that my Crown could raife him from the Gra ve !
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With eager Tranfport I would lay it down.

With more Content, with more fubftantial Joy,
Cou'd I behold you in each other's Arms,
Than e'er the Scepter gave me.

Htr. I wifti thy Soul had been tJ.vis touch'd before;

Then my Lorenzo, then my Son had liv'd.

Leon. Thefe are your Wifhes, when Relief is paft ;

Why will you cruelly interrupt the Dying ?

King. Why wilt thou wound me with thy Unbelief,
And rack me worfe than e'er thy Hufband was ?

What Proof of my Repentance (hall I give thee ?

By all the Fruits of Earth and Lights of Heaven ;

By that fuperior Light, the glorious Sun,
From which for ever let my Eyes be (hut,

If they could e'er behold a Sight more pleafing.
Lear. Now is my Time. [&?//
Leon. In vain, in vain you ufe thefe Imprecations,

Since in my Breaft they cannot make Impreffion ;

For he, alas ! is gone for ever from me.

King. Oh, my Child ! why doft thou turn thy Eyes away?
And is thy Father then fo hateful grown,
Thou canft not bear to look upon him ?

Enter Learchus and Lorenzo at the upper End ofthe Stage*

Leon. Ha ! fee, fee, ye Murderers, who comes here ?

It is the lifelefs Shadow of my Hulband ;

He's fent by Heaven to warn your guilty Souls,
Of endlefs Torture, for your barbarous Crimes.
See here my Love ! I grafp the Subitance ftill ;

A tender Father's Prefent to thy Wife ;

The belt and richeft Gift, when thou wert gone
Oh ! it has told me all ! and bid me hafte

To fly Oppreflion, and enjoy thy Prefence.

And now I feel the happy Moment on me ;

Life gives way, and I am coming to thee. [Faints,

King, Support our Daughter.
Lor. Hold off; let me embrace the beauteous Mourner :

Dh .' fpeak to me, my Dear ; my Leonora fpeak :

Thy Soul is fummon'd by thy Hufband back.

Oh ! leave me next to perilh in Defpair.

King. Ha ! what do I fee ! Lorenzo living !

Her.
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ffer. My Son alive ! I thank thee gracious Heaven,
And all that .has been inftrumental to it.

Lor. Oh,* Ltoncra f oh my beauteous Wifel
Dam not my rifirtg Joy at once, my Loxre;
Look up, my Fair

j 'tis thy Lorenzo calls,

Lhn. Ha T 'tis Ke, iV very He \ Oh Tranfport !

Tisjny.real, my dear, my faithful Hufband.

Say how, oh I how haft thou retriev'd thy Heart !

Orartthou by fome Miracle fupported?
Thus

1"

will I hold thee fail within my Arms,
From whence no mortal Strength {hall wreft thee forth,
Without the Life of Z>c#c>ttz.with.thee,

Lor. Gli, thou Excellence ! thprwanfTfous 'Woman J

How mail I requite thee ?

King. Proclaim it to the World, Lorexzo lives ;

No-4Bore the Son of old Alcanor now,
"But Heir-Appareitf to the Crown of Milan.

L^.'WhatdoIhear?

King. Yes,'thb a'rt ofndbJe Blood ; fee ther.e thy Father).
JCneel .to him*.

'/-'

Lor. Ami then, Sir, your Son ? Oh, pardon me
Jf I enquire why thus you have conceal'd me*
So long unknowing of my Duty ?

%
-

<ffrr.,' Rife, piy Son | .another Time F.ll tell thee all ; ^

May Heaven fhower its BJeffingson you both,

Lcdiu Oh Extafy ! thy Father living Hill,

Mine reconcil'd, and thy dear Life reftor'd 1

The Joy's too great for mortal Senfe to bear ;

*Tis fure the Epitome of that above,

Which Angels, in their fep'rate State, enjoy.
There wants but Antittiora and thy Friend,

To make thee happy too.

King. If thou hail been fo very good, LearcLus,

To preferve them too, thy King will thank thee.

Embrace this Man, Lorenzo, for he fav'd thee ;

'And here the Hatred of your Houfes ends,

Lor. I'm all Confufion ! Was I fav'd by thee ?

Oh fpare my Words, and read 'em in my Eyes !

Lear. I afk no Thanks ; the King has over-paid me,

Since he forgives this only Breach of Duty.
Come forth, my Antlmora^ now no more

Beand by the Dw;y of a Sifter's Love. [Enter Antimora.
And
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And oh ! I wifh IcouM produce C.qrdono !

I did my beft to fave him, tho' my Rival ;

But notwithftanding all the Care I us'd,
He expir'd of his Wounds.

Lor. Alas ! my Friend.

dnti. Your Pardon, Royal -Sir.
\KneeIs*

King.^ 'Rife, Fair Anttmora ; I forgive tliee.

dnti. Oh my ravifh'd Senfes ! tho' I no more
Muft call you Brother, yet methinks I feel

The fame tranfporting Joy for your Deliverance,
As if you truly were my Brother.

Lor. Thou malt be my Sifter, lovely Maid ;

And the fame fond tender Care Fll pay thee ;

And wtth I
really were thy Brother now,

To (hew how much 1 prize this worthy Man.
Yet take her from my Hand, Ltenbus, and,
With her, -take the Heart that thou didft kindly fare. .

Lear. The two-great Bleffings Heav'n or Earth can giveme -

[They embrace.

King. Now thou haft made me more than King, Lear-
cbus ;

And my Regards (hall found thy Praifes forth,
Arid to the World proclaim thymatchlefs Virtue.

'Lear. If my Delay of Duty had difpleas'd,
I wou'd haveofferM up myfelf, great Sir,
And dy'd, to expiate my honeft Fault.
Your Pardon, Royal Madam's what I want,
For all the Grief which I have caus'd in yo.
I had no gentler Means to fave I orenzo
But by appearing to obey the King.
I us'd the Heart 'of him Cardono ftabb'd,
To work my End, and.raife a Father's Pity,
Hoping your real Diftrefs might move the King,And wake Repentance in hislloyal Soul.

My Plot fucceeded, and I'm happy in it.

Leon. Let tender Maids, who feel the Force of Love
For ever blefs, and ever praife thy Name.
May'ft thou ne'er aflc of Heaven or Man a Boon,
But may it be with double Portion granted.
Come to my Breaft, thou Partner in my Grief,
Andwitnef*, facred Truth, how dear'l hold thee;

Enter
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Enter Captain.

Capt. The Citizens hearing Lorenzo lives,

Laid down their Arms, and biefs'd your Majefly ;

But Lord Antenor was in the Buftle flain.

Ltar. Alas ! my Father !

King. Let this fair Virgin recompenfe thy Lofs,
While all thy Father's Honours live again ;

And with a better Grace adorn thy Brow.

But oh ! be warn'd by his unhappy Fate,
What Dangers on the doubling Statefman wait !

Had he prefer'd his King's and Country's Good,
This public Vengeance had not fought his Blood ;

But while the fecret Paths of Guilt he treads,

Where Luft of Power, Revenge, or Envy leads,

While to Ambition's lawlefs Height he flies,

Hated he lives, and unlamented dies.

End of the SECOND Vo L u M E,
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